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Horatio Seymour to the

Buckeye Boys.

He Speaks at Columbus.

And Touches Dp Eadicalism in his

Peculiar Style.

“Ballf Per Him.” *

HE l.OUJSVU.l.i: DAllY .JOURNAL.

Tlie

C*- ' Mi.i Oct. 27 —<»OT. SeyiBoar ar-

rired krre tbit aftcrnooii about ;t o clock
aud »a« rcccircd by a lar'r aod eathuti-

aatir coDcourac of I>eaio<:ratt. Aftrr dia-

ner aud kearij wclcomei from bit fr.ei.ut

he wat coodarted to Capitol Sqi.are aad
iDlroa;:red to aa iminente audieace hj
iud|;e Tbarmaa. He tpoke ax follow.

b i ' C r' - —I am c'aJ to have
a cuxnce to ttaad before the people of
Uhio at the cwpiloL It hat C'rea me
treat pleafiire durioc my journey to pa«i
ikroHih to iarce a portion of coantry that
I bare neret teea before, not only Waote
1 bate had anfoldad before me itt |;reat
plaint and Itt lertiic £eldt, but becaute I

hat-e bad alao an opportunity to
meet ae macy of itt cHizena

It addt a pleatnre that 1 hare received
frcm my political opponentt tbote coar-
tctiea which co ae far to diaarm the at
{.eritiea of a political caovatt. 1 itand
uefere yoa in no telf^acekioc tpirit. It it
not './ecaoae 1 wish to take upon myaelf
the caret, the anzietiea. or the retponti-
biliiiet of the eaecatire oftire, bat it it be*
'^$e 1 am ooowrned la the coadiuoa of
aiy ri uniry. W bea 1 patt throafh your
treat Htate, wbea I tee itt fertile farmt,
whea I meet itt laborert. I feel if there it
not unqualified protpwty here it it not
herattte God bat aot pir^n at a fair her-

'.•C*. it it aot becaute labor it not boa*
rttly put forth, bat becaute mittaket hare
been made by tboae who conduct ourpnb-

'

lie aCaira

rao.TUiTiox OK a

I tee another complaint. Yonr b< sicett
men lookaoiioatly forward to tee if they
are to have a currency to tend their pro-
duce forward to market. Why ia it that
Ohio and the Northwett todar. wi b
ai! tkeir induairy, with all their natural
adraotafea, feel a perpleaity ' We learn
that of Uc aoarcity of that currency and
uepreMioa of huuneat. the cauteKrowt
Mt of BO miatortaae, bat it mode be apec*
ulatora, wha. for the purpooe of putting
down otockt in I.aatern marketa, or for
the purpooe of be^ag yoar produce low,
bare ooetracted the rolnme of currency

t or aaworthy aod oeltieb purpotM.
W ben I turn to the commercial article*

of the newtpapert to-day 1 tee the price
of your prodneu coet down and 1 tee it

aaid that the pork and corn raiaed by
rour labor do not bring the pneet yon
bad a right to hope Tnit it a lerioui
ibiag. It dea't concern mere money-
making. it coocerna the well being of
all tbc familiee of the country, br the
iireeide aad ia tba midet of the family
circle It ia farther reaching than thin.
.\Ii inea agree that it it npon the protper-
ity ef agriculture that we bate onr bopet
ot the prosperity of the laa^

ilow bappent it la our free government
ibal there it a power above that girern-
lent tb^ can ao affect you in your home
rii in all that it deareet to rou?
W hat interett it it, without legal j'urit
diction, can to tell upon the inierettt of
our coeatry 11 it it the fault of tbc meu to
power—if It it the inevitable conteqaeoce
of ibe policy of the goverameat—then I
atk all men w.tbin the aouad of mv voice
to tbiuk well before they declare b’v their
vote at tbit elechoo that the policy of that i

party hue bees right.
'

• axM.K nruAM.KP.
\ eu are to decide oue way or other

upon thit policy. I* it not u quettioo
,

merely of men. It muttert not whether
ay diMingniabed opponent or mytelf
thull be elected, eicept that theac elec-
iiont are the verdict of the people upon
ibe conduct of yoar rulera for the patt
foar yearn. How kappeot it that selfitb
ir.eti. in the martt ot Congreat, can thut
epeculate upon your deareet interettt? !

1 think I can tell you I do not ataod
|

here to-day to avow any principlet or at-
•ert any viewt touching thit queition
which I did not put forth yeart ago, in an
<i9iciuJ poaition. I tboald doubt mytelf,
knowing the in^irmitiet of human nature,
.1 I ft hi had formed viewt which I pre-
tent teyonnowwhileacandidatcofoSice.

1 tan poittl to n record of tne pait to
ehow you that they were formed wbeu I
"wed a duty, at Governor of New York, to
the people of that great State.

THt KIXaSlEt
If a debt were to be created it were

neceteanly cec'iooai, at the bondt could
July be taken in the wealthier portioa of
I lie land. It wat a great evil to divide
cur country into debtor aod creditor
.'itatea The ttateemen in power were
bound to tee that thev made ax iittle debt
ar they could. They created a new
Smoking tyalem and before they did to
deatroyed your banking tyitem in Ohio

'

»«»S ueery other State they taxed it oat of
rziutenca

1 bey took upon tbemaeixee the re- ’

.pcntibilify c: not only giving carreoev,
out giving It to you in a fair way. Did
they do ec*' I held that the banking
•yatem wat bad ax Governor of New
^ ork when the law wax paxaed organizing
our uaakt nnder it, I vetoed that law. I

could not aee why the government tboald
print and aecure billa. and then give to
men bolding iiibiti.OOOof boodi a privilege
to valuable, which at one tima, when
•pecie waa the law. Uxed the people
HMO,i'UOa year, or one fourth at mach ai
the iutereat upon the Engliah natioaal
lei<.

I

1.^ tba* go by. If the lyitem wax right
or wrong it ought to have been fairly ear-
ned out. and at they had taken from the
people their State currency were bound
to give it bac k by tome fair mie. Wnat
dicibcydo'' The people of New York
had a great many bondt. New Kogiand
bad many beodt. The Eaxt made a great

!

deal cut of the war. You made tome >at
notax much. I^hen thia privilege wav
Civen they ahouM have laid all the
treatSiateeoftbe Weet ahall have cur

,

rency. bccanxe they do batiaexa with it,
'

aad they ahall have it.

If they departed irom the rale they
tboald cive more to the West than to the
liasl. Wenxe bank checkx ia curreccy ’

in butineaa le New York, bondx under
the old xyatem would not be at the ex-
peaxe oi printing bank billx, uo little

were they uaed. They would cot bow,
but it it a mnnepoly worth a great deal of
money in diutributing currency. Ohio
hat nearly : .()00,(>0b, and ie entiled to
nearly one-tenth of the whole amount If
she cannot take her amount of men from
New \ ork and New England to enjoy the
privilege, they would have brought their
i-apital here and yoa would have to day
3.<*OO.WiO circa latioa.

^ ou would not only have bad thit cur-
rency to hay produce, hot tb t additional
- ap'.tal all the year roaod for buxineae.
IliiDoie waata more currency than yoa,
and ahe- haa only about ten millian, while
lUasachnoeUa with half the popalation '

of liliaoia. baa hfty-aeeen miilion, though
they do not want currency there, Imcaoie
buaineee in Matsachuaetta ia not carried
oa and never wax with currency.

Let ux uee why the men of Illinoit f ud
the value of their produce pat down. The
great muxi of the currency it placed na-
der the ^trol of the monied claiaet,
chieCy Vail xtreet. In conaequeoce of
thix coDceatralion tbeae men have to
borrow large auai* with draft from mar-
ket and lock it np tor iheir purposea.
making money scarce. That kaockx
down itockx it knocki down propertv.
I'bey want to buy, pur chance, your corn.
You can t get moaey to forward. They
have mi aoi to buy when ready, and make
meaxtroua xpeiulatiun. They are doing
it to-day in New York for the p -poaeof
putting down railroad alockx. aod in do-
ing that they are putting down your corn
and porL
We aee theoe evilx. becaaxe the govero-

ment did what wax clearly unfair m dii-
tributtcg thix circnlatioB which has been
the reauit. You think you are a free aod
iadepeoduat cilizea of Ohio, i’erbaps
you are for some purpMex. but you find
speculative power arixio([ from thix bad
legmlatioD which steps lato your fields
aad warehovxe. aod strikes down the pro-
dnetx of your labor.

That is a large redaction from vour
tadependenoa. It curses you and us
when men have bought up railroad stocks,
** ®‘*'ti- und beef or pork. Currency
“**«d ^re in winter rolls into Newa^ Ae banker goes to the specu-

,

and offers to lend him money at a
low latercut. You pay ten or twelve per
ceac inierMt becaum you have to bwrow
of the Last, when la New ^ ork this five
or SIX per cent speculator takes it to the
buyers up of this very propertv which has
bees cot down la value by burding it, aid
pats np the price against the Ubarer of
the East ao high that it eannot be pur-
chased, aad is not got out of the way of
your Buxt crops
Every man who desires to go ialu this

elcotioa doing his daty to hinielf aud
cwoBtry caa trace tha thing for h.as;lf.

VOLUME XXXVIII.

TLe records show you where this currency
wax distributed. Iiid they distribute your
votes to go to battle the same way? (ih,
no. t *hio, Illinois and Indiana hud bard
rule. Applied by which they sent mem- '

beta to war beyond tbeir population, be-
taose they had not pupulation baeit but
able bodied men.

1 w the first time in the w-.rld our New
I -t gill d friends were exceedingly mod-
est They declared that you were a much
me re s'lle bodied people than they wore.
Laughter. 1 Vat the monopoly of put-

ting ent bank biPs given you ax you
fli ght

_
Na According to your popala

tion? Na It was given to tliexe already
owners of the vast proportion ot the Gov-
ernment uoedt. [Cheeri '

It wat un-
equal. 1 here wax no reasoo for it. They
can t say they were not warned, for, it ns
higher warning wax given them. I. as
Chief Magistrate «t the rnoet populous
State of the I'nion. protested against it

as a wrong dons you.
it wss not for me to look slier your in

t* r< six direct ly, but my duty ax G ivernor
ot New ^ ork tc know wbat made our
prcxperiy. V'e have a great commercial

,

nion cn otr borders, and we have four
n.illion piople. I loDked to .see whs'

|

made tis grand. I found it wat the Wexi
y. e sell your prodoett buy what you want
in foroign landi. carry your properly on
our canalx and railroadx and it diflusex
wealth all over the State. 1 felt it was my
duty in studyiog the interests of the .''tale

of New ^ ork to luke care you were not in-
jured.

I protested against sectionalizing the
euentry and laying the foundationt of the
evils which now sWict ycu of Ohio and
all agricultural States 1 saw that this
wss full of enl to my own constituents,
and when produce is put up 'ly specula-

i

tirs. as I have evplaiued. the laborers of
the East suffer It is a wrong to lh» pro-

I

ducer III the Vest and the consumer in
the East

[ A voice. “That s so Cheers j

lien of Ohio you may be willir„ to '.lear :

thtxe tbings (»r your elves, but at a citi-
'

•CD of New \ ork 1 implore you to kave
i

pity on our laboriug poor in our own '

Slate. Cheers I

j\ ou mutt judge yOor cases for your own
|

in'erexU but 1 have a right tu xiaod be-
j

' fi re you and plead for the interesta al the
pocr in the great commer< iai cities of the '

Last. I will not attempt to follow out
Ih'-s argument. Your own judgiaenti tell

yon that every word 1 have uttered is true.
|The record leils you bow the division wax
'

made. How do these things come about?
j

I come before you, my U*pu ilicro friends,
|

to axk yen aod the people ol the North to
'

declare it they have done right, and when
they have done that I will any that you .

encouraged them to go on in the tame I

courae in the future i ou can not get rid
of that. You will say ao if you put their
ticket ia itHce. Will you do it’ fCriei
ol “No, na"^

But I have not come to tha bottom of
tbit evil yet. How does it happen that
during the last ei^ht years we find the
hunheni and privileges of the govern-
ment are sonpequally distributed’ Taere
bax b^n a poliiy at Vashingtoo for the
last six or seven years to sactionalize
power. l.et me show you how this is

done. ^ on know when we formed oar
•

Constitution we said we would keep alive -

Male rights. To do this we let the small
est Ntates have as many Senators as the -

largest. That was meant for their pro-
'

tectioc and the protection of all, to show
jmore clearly that this was a limited part-
|

nership. eternal as hills, enduring aa i

lime, but limited, nevertheless. I

Now, tow has that ieaiure of the gov- I

ertmeut been so perverted aa to prodnee
'

:heaegr»al evilx’ Lock at (he Senate
A majority of the people of the I'nitcl i

Mates liiitg 10 tbs States of New York,
reccsyliauia, tib«o. llimois, Kentucky, <

W isci i-'in sod Michigau. They have
e ig'.tcen Senatora Oae third the peopU '

ol Ohio agree to that salary as the fair
|

workir g of cur ioxtltutions sccordiog to
|

the original con.pact, but when it Is mad«
to evade yonr rgbts, you ought not to ap- '

prove of It. W ben this goveroment pat '

(orih its power and fills the Senate with
sham States without population, and gives i

it control over your affair which doex not
rightfully belong to it. That is injustice
to a majority of the people of this coun-
try.

EMl.SI.! BXI> . XI. an iXsTRSCTIOlt.
'

The Senators from Western Stalea, not
seeing the bearing of it, voted for it be-
cause they wanted to vote down Pr-si- .

dent -lohnson, and by these means the i

people of Ohio, nearly three millions,
have bem practically disfranchised Two
mea sitting in the Senate of the Loited i

Mates from the State of Florida, one who
i

went !rom the Slat* of New York an un
known man, the other from some other
quarter, who do not represent the while
jiei-p'.e of that State, do not even repre-
vent the negroes, because they do nof
know there is a Senate: yet they cast the
same vote with Senators from the great
central States

It it not merely a wrong done the peo- •

p.e 01 I ionda. but this wrong is done to
;

yon when two such men become rulers.
Add up these Slates 1 here are ten or
twelve Senators pat there to pacify a
party in political power who have no
ranst.t'.ents. Where are the three mil- i

hons of Ohio and the four millions of
'

New \ork’ here are the majority of
our pec pie on this body’

• > apxTiotc or ro«ca.
”

What next has been done? They have
gone on and inc-reased the power of that
x^y until yon have no voice The Exec-
utive power was transferred to the Senate ,

in wge measure. You have no voice ac-
cording to population in the electiou of

'

the President. They have crippled the !

President. They have taken from him
ail power of removal. They have taken
away the executive power as far as they
could, and have given to a body that does
na represent you in any such degree.
My P.epublican friends yoa mav be

pleased to call this a little thing. S'on
may think it secures in office yourself
and friends, hut is this mere statesman-
ship? lx this far-sighted? Is this look-
ing down the future to the time that wiii
surely come, whea you w.ll have inter-
exu con tiicting with the States made? I
could del tin you here a long while to
show you how, step by step, the executive -

|.cwer hat jeen absorbed.
In another way it absorbed the House

j'{ lleprexeLtalivex. We have a great
deal of patronage. There are xi My thou-
sand office bolderx. 1 be Senate controls
ali that. The President cannot get rid of
it. It Lax become the controlling pjwer
ir a g'cater degree than it ever wax ba
|cre. 7be House of lleprescotativei are
in no small degree dependent upon the
Srnate. The terms of Senators are long-
er, fewer, and so partified, that popular

'

ebangex tanna remove them.
They Lave taken the power from the

Pretnient whom you elect every four i

yeais. and have made him to-da,\ what he
cupbt for tbc honor &od dij5*
nily of the American people. You saw :

w "’ashington ax
'

the Chief Magistrate of the country, who ;

heretofore you boaited was a man who I

held a more hunorable power than anv '

monarch in the world, dragged like a
criminai before a tribunal that decreed
hix sentence before they heard a word of
testimony,

i A voice, ' Fuat i si. Liud i

cbceriofE

lz>ck at these ac-tx of Congress for your- ‘

selves. ^ the cnaugi s that have been i

wrought in the structure of the govern i

meet to xeenre power, in every instance, 1

to that body which does not represent the ^

people of this country My Kepublican
'

friends is it wnse for you by your ballot* '

when a^ut to exercise oue of the most l

tarred dnliet o! American citizensh p, to
aay you approve of this [Cries ol "Nj I

no '

7 be reiolutionx which placed mv eppo- '

nent in nomination did net deciare Lie '

xentimeots, it declared their own declar- i

ed policy of their party right. W.;en you
vote their ticket you declare the same

|thing from time to time the ablest meu
of the ftepubiican party have come for I

ward with a protest against tbeir excesses I

but base neen trampled down as a mad- '

dened heard of Buffalo on the V estern
^

plains trample down their leaders, if lliev !

stop for a momeoL In their headlong
course one after another have gone down,

i

un il CO mao darei protest longer.
Are ycu ready, my Ilepuhlicao friends, I

trigivea new impulse to this ' 7 Link '

of the result I sland before you. per-
hsps ai an individual more concerned
than any aher man, excep* my oppo-
nent What is it to me whether I shall
Btsy in private life, or go to the perform-
ance of duties from which every thought-
ful man must shrink? Let me say no
man ever stood before the country as a
ccedidate for that office, no matter how
strorg the convictions of duty that forced i

him into this position, who was not filled ^

with most serious convictions in regard to I

the sacredoets of the trust. !

1 would not believe aod would repel with '

scorn any attack upon my opponent that
j

should assume be did oa mean what was !

right. As God looks into my heart, I

'

could cot think of a man, I care not how I

wanting in virtue iu other respects, who I

could look a the vast interests of this !

country, who could see ita greatneas apd
j

think of its future, aod not tremble aad I

offer fervent prayurt that he might have i

wisdom above mao'* wisdom to guide him

I

ia a place like hia [Immense cheers [

i IwroaTAM'l. or TUX ISSHL.-l.

Tkia large crowd which I see before me,
1 where will it he in a lew roUiug years?
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How much does it matter to you, llepub
I’can or Democratic friend, whether you
shall or shall not have a thrill of triumph
or a pang of defeat io a few days. Hit
how important that this decision should
be right how important that our pas-
iiioos or even our mistakes should out
bring evil upon this gluriou.- land?

I M ! XI. I.ECISI.ITIOX.

lias legislation been equal .' What i*

unequal is Eenei'ally unfair. Trace it

alone not only io the distribution of your
curienciet, not alone io coospirai-y to con-
trol power and destroy the representative
character ot our government, but as it

affei'ts 1 lasses of men. Why should one
man be taxed aud another go untaxed.
In the very reios ol the republican party
they said taxation should lie rqual. Why
did thiy make it unequal’ Why do they
now ( bar ge their front andd -noume ui
who say the same thing as meu who do
not care for the nation's honor '

7 here is no thoughtful man w'.o wdl
1 i k into the future, in view ol the fio-

lect n:ea^ures that have been forced
upon the couniri by a radical Congress,
and tot feel that our country it ou the
road to g eat peril Where is the union
ihi y bki V made with the Utoulh ' rh*y
wou'd hind with manacie- of iroa a dead
Sonlh to a living North. [Cheers i

We netd the prosperity of the N juih to
help h< ar oar great burdens of inde >ted-

ness. 7'here has not been a blow struck
at tbe prostrated South that did not strike
every corn field io Ohio. They used to
buy your bacon and pork It used to go
to market, when it was converted into tba
products of the South. Tbe war stopped
that 7'oa were greatly oppressed. I

said, being Governor of New York, let us
show the people of the West that wa sym-
pathise with them in trouble, let us show
them that we mean to clasp the bonds
that bold together the great Central
States and all the States, therefore, rather
than there should be a diversion from the
channels of trade.

The war ended. You bad a right to
ask that your market should be given
back to you. It could not be done to tbe
full extent, but these people tried to be-
gin work again. The war was over. The
get were imried. 7'he God of Nature
had covered their graves with green
grass, eautiful dowers, to show us that
nature had left ao trace of violence done,
so that poor fellow-bumauity should, as
far as poesihle, imitate this divine e.xam-
p!e, and wipe out the traces of passion
and bate in the miods of the American
people. [Chairs [

tllE fSION XOT RESTORED

A I nion made with its usurpations io
equalities and dangers is na the I ’nion
that our soldiers fought for—that was the
i'nion of hearts and hands [Cheers.]

< OM'trsiox.

1 must conclude these imperfect re-
maiks. I stand before yon for the first

time. I shall never in ali my human
probabilit es meet you again, but 1 shall
ever cherish the remembrance of this
scene, aod I trust, my Kepublican triends,
that though you may think me a mis'akeo
man, you will think I am an earoe t ooe,
and one who loves his country and would
Reive you at well as oartelvet.
We can gain no triumph for tbe right

which it y triumph over you. We caunol
stand here to advocate principles that re-

strain the power oi tbe government which
we shall govern in a little while. 7'bat
means harm. If it is well (or us, it is

well for you. If we can t see things alike
from d'flerent stand points, let us at least
agree with Cbtistian charily and patriotic
faith to believe that the whole people
nrean well, and let us go on to the elec-
tion w-th an earnest desire to serve our
KOLttT. Ritti xote as our contc ences dic-
Ute.
A Uiixlxken people may sirvive.bat a

orrupt. cowardly people whj W4U not live
up to tbeir couvicliou, will undoubtedly,
aad ought to perish among the nations uf
the earth, ana may God grant that the
result will be such as shall preserve tbe
spirit of our Consiiiution and be in keep-
ing with the teaching of our fathers, and
maintain our I nion for ever and ever.
Great cheering.]

WASHINGTON.

!

A LAME DUCK.
!

Attempt of Governor Morton

to Repl,y to Governor

Seymour.

I Perffcl Failiirr.

Nothing But Sound aud Fury Sig-
nifying Nothing.

^ ZVTodcl X^adical Spccclie

The National Intelligencer

Experiences a Lucid

Interval.

Ibf .^iik in liir <oroauult

Gen. Eosecrans and His Mission
to Mexico.

Ac.. Ac,

ai>ei'la, li.ipalcU 10 ita* tioutsvills Joarual.

X LU III 'T!:RIXI..

W X'llixorov, <Jct 117.—7he National
ItitcUigtii' er of iLii morning publishes

Governor Seymour’i speech at Chicago
with approving editorial comments, and
thicks bis efforts will bring good results

on election day. It is asserted by parties

who are in a position to know that tbe

macageri of the iHtellijeurtr. having
come to the conclusion that Grant s elec-

tion was sure, had determined to desert
as they (opposed the sinking ship of
Itemocraty, and go over body and
hteecbes to the radical party, with a
view to having a claim upon the
patronage of the in-coming admioii-
traticu Itr the next four years, hut
after their scare was over and upon tak
itg a calmer view of the situation, added
to the splendid effect Gov. Seymeur's
spoccLes are having, they came to the

ccnclusicn that the patronage which
t.raiit will have to dispense in the next
tour jiars will be decidedly slim, aod so

are now tiling to get back into the Dem-
jcratic ttaces as gracefully ae they tan.

> \ RUKEIRAN-

Genera! Kcsecraus is in New York city

attencirg to some necessary preliminary
hnsiness before his departure for Mexico.
A dispatch from this city to a radical
paper in New York, to the effect that Gen.
I-oagstreet, who intends to accompany
Geueral Kosecrani to Mexico, had left

New York in the belief that the General
is na going to Mexico at all, is only a
small specimen of radical spleen. Gen.

Lot-gslreet furnished no foundation for

tbe dispatch.

STOREKtCriR.

L. S Coleman was to-dsy appointed

stcrekerper for tbe SeveLth District cf

Kentucky by the internal revenue auibor-

A New Bwindi.e —

a

novel swindL.
baa teen carrieal un in Jeriey Ciiy, for
(utbe moetba (s-.t. Toe opurator, cxUed
C. C. Claike, sent envelopes CAnlainiag a
genuine ti n-cent stsinp to all parts of tUe
ccunt'y. 'niiu was accompiuiej by a
decoy circular, elating that tbe stauap
was of bia own manufacture, aud otferiug
to aeii the aame at the rate of eight do -

Ura per tbcuaacd copiea. 'The atricleat
aecresy was, of Cjurue, enjuiued. In a
few days the harveat bigxn to come io.
Clarke waa pertectly inuodstel with let-
ters, each coiitaiuiDg money iu sums
varying frrmtwu to bttydi Kara, and re-
qiiealirg in^nu-dfate transintasicn of the
coveud atauipa, Ti e money wa* pocketeJI
and ai. were iUe leitera, and tbe aucc-s*.
lul aw miller iauabeJ lu biiuMilf a’ tbe
credulity ol hia dupea. Ho large a car-
riNpc udenee soon arouaed the .u*plcio iR
ol tbe p:atmaa;er at Jersey City, wbich
Le ccmmuDlcated to besdqaariers. J i-
viaiigationa were aet on loot, which re-
aulud in the ac.zure ot a great mxny let.
teit—and the eacxpe ot the culprit.
There the matter atanda The letters now
on band will be returned to 'be writers,
with Iheir envelcps intact, but the great
bulk of the money ia beyond recuveiy.

Within tbe fast few daya, aaya Ouiig-
tiom's Uen^grr of the Ij'h instant, sev-
eral papers have been circulating a staie-

meat to tbe effict that Count Walewski
left bis bclra a large fortune. We taave

reason to belleye that the deceased states-

man died in very moderate ctreum-
stances. It la troetbat tbe Kmparorgave
him a large estate in tbe Landes, but ex-
it usive works have to be carried out be-
fore tbe propicrty, which has never
brnngbt in anytbing, esn supply his heirs
w ith tbe legftimate income which lbs
Kmpieror wished to secure to tbe honest
msn whese tenure of tbe highest p^sl-
liona were never turned to ac-xiunt to in-
crease bis fortune. 7'he hotel in lbs Av-
enue Montaigne is not by any means tbs
vest niBEidon that it is repreteated. It

• is a small, private bouse, very (astelully
built, St Count Walewski'a own ezpieos*.
Aa r^ards tbs two other aitates, one is a
ima'.l ocuntry boose at 8t. Gerrtkain-sn-
Laye, tbsotner a very modest ebaiet on
tbe banka of tbe Ltke of O'jnevs. near
Evian.

I

Im.ixvu-om>. Oct. -Jr.—G..V. M.irton
I
lUlivcrt-d tbe lollowing speech a> the nuk

' to night, in reply to speeches made by

I

(lov. Heymour:

j
“Till 1 XU-ED XDES " IVrE.

'

I ri.t.fiw CiTi/EXs Mr. Seymour pre-

I

tents the novel and painful spectacle 0: a
cai.Jidate tor the Presidency, the highest

,

office in the gift of a free people, going
about like a common stump orator elec-
tioneering for himself and assailing the
characters aod positions of his oppo-
nents.

HEX II IS-’ 1

.

Two years ago Mr. .lohnson swung
[

around tbe cire'e for the ostensible pnr-
pK.se of laying the corner stone of a mon-

' umeot to the lamented Douglass in Chi-

,

laeo.

, IliTnER -I’l . l I.Al ITi;

' Mr. Key moor is making hi.s sn.ng not
for any such professed purpose, but, a.s

we helii-vc, he IS laying tbe corner stone
ot the tomb of the Democratic parly, the
ri suit of the late eluctions in I’enos; 1-

j

vananis, t'ihio and Indiana haa calle.1 him
I lortb from bia rural retreat in New York,
i desperate and be is making a last and
' eff'irt to retrieve the fallen fortunes of a

I

decayed, disloj al and dishonored party.

,
XT-IFMET 0 Dolii.E THE RL.sroXSI lllLlT t

7 he pri^at ohyect which he seems to have
in view iu all the speeches which be has
made since he started on his tour is to ar-
ray the Western agaiast Ibe Eastern

' -Slates is to excite tke people of the
Northaest to fanxtiliiy toward the people
of what he calls the Northern .Vtlamic
Slates. New-7'orker as he i«. Eastern
man as he is, be does not hesitate to slan-
der his fection and the people of his own
State—to represent them as enemies com-
mercially, tiiiancially, and socially of the
people ol the Northwestern Stales. I’he
people of New 7 ork, to whom he owes his
official dignity and for all that he is, are
represented by him as oppressing the
people of the Northwestern States, extort-

< mg from them, robhirig aud pluuderiug
them at evirr pmiot.

rMEEKV.
For many years the politicians of the

South labored to excite their people
against the North, and their labors final-
ly resulted iri rebellion. For years it has
'oeen the policy of the Democratic politi-
cians of Indiana, aod other Northwestern

^

States, to denounce New England, and
arouse the prejudices and feelings of our
people against the people of that portion
of our country. This was the staple of
Democratic argument throughout the
war, and leading men of that party in In-
diana hinted broadly at a Northwestern
Confederacy, and that New EoglaniJ
should be tell out in the cold And now
we have an Eastern pnlitic'an, a eanii

:
date for office, endeavoring by every
means in his power to exiite the people
of the NirtuWeal against the people even
ot bis own Male.

ATTfcUT XT .elllil’UtNT, WHICH EXII..S

Among the eharges which be brings
,
against the government is, that the n"i
til ral debt is sectional in its character:
that it was not contracted in the several
States accerdiog to their population, but
that tbe most of the luonev was borrowed
from Eastern Stales. It is hard to re-
fraio from calling this complaint absurd,
just as if Congress could borrow money
in tbe Slates wticre the people had little
or none to lend, and refuse to borrow
money in other Slates, where they had
plenty of it to tend. He says that by
this iinproper method of borrowing mon-
ey chieriy in the Eastern States, the
States liave been divided into creditor and
debtor States—the Eastern being credit

, ors. and the Western States the debtors.
Ihis phrase he employed in bis Cooper

;
Institute epeech. of the ffffih day of June
Ia<t. and it is now passed into q..otation,
alil.oiigu there is absolutely uo money in

, it 7 ue Eastern States did not lend their
money to the Western States, but lo the

' Government It is true the Western
,

S'ates are liable to help to pxy the debt,
; but so are the l-iAster.i Slates, and they
I

will help to pay the debt in very much
. tbe picportiou iu which they lent the
1 mouey.

I

HE Tilts "HIT aa. .'ETuora sxin.
in his speeches at Buffalo aud Chicago

;

tie first financial grievance he com-
plaintd of waa that Congress had levied
an export lax of six cent* per pound
upon raw cotton. He said this not only
oppressed the planter but chiefly the ne-

’ Rro labc'rer, with whom he seems to have
. lallen in love lately. He described Ihis
: tax a* heirg enormous in its character.

;

leviid lor vindictive purposes, and as
being tbe chief reason why reconstruc-
tion has cot taken place in the South.

i.axTt ITOI S I.MORMXTION.
I pon this subject Mr. S. is not well in-

formrd. 7 he tax levied npon cotton was
not six cents per pound, but three cents
per pound. The tax is not an export tax,

i
*? stales. Congress is expressly pro-
hibited by the Constitution from levying

I
an export tax, which Mr. S. seems to

I
have forgotten. On the contrary, the

I tax was levied upon all the cotton pro-

I

dcced in the country, without regard to
whether it wa.s exported to foreign coun-
tries for manufacture or kept in this
coontry. It was levied at a time when
the government was compelled to tax
everything, and to draw revenue from
every possibie source, and was repealed
marly uiear ago, as soon as the time
hud come wbeu taxation should be re-
du..eu.

HE !> -ISTOfVDKD
But il.e meat extraordinary statement

which he n.akes in connection with the
t(x IS ihitt it was instigated by the Easl-

I

1 rn mauutact’.rers, ami I quote his lai.-

;

giiage 'I lay it was a aeifish act. bee. ase

I

it was d' ne in the ioterritof the Eastern
mai.u'aciurers—already wealthy from tie

I

fruits ot the war, and protected by enor-

I

mens tariffs. This tax of six rents a
I
p' ui:d .-pen all cotton exported, was s.m-

i ply impi sed so that they might buy it for
a price six per cent less than it was worth

i in the markets of tbe world.
AX XS.IXIITIOX.

The manufacturers were, of all others,
the class of men in the North who were
especially interested against the lax. It
is not to be supposed that they desired to
add si.x cents per pound In' tbe cash of
the raw material which they manufac-

,

tured into gi/ods. Ou the contrary, the
people of the n aiiufacturing Slates were
anxious to have the tax repealed, aad
every .'-enator and Kepresentative from
New l.iglund voted for therep-*al.
H( i.Ex > i ri..v HIS et up nr 1 oui-iki.sox.
This c-.mp'aint against the Exstern

manufac'uier.-, tba' they instigated this
tax on ccitun i.; quite as logical as that
cf the wolf, who qu utreled with the Iamb
whiih was drinking iu the stream below,
because he muddied the water so that he
could not use it, hut Mr Seymour ia de
termir.ed to prove that the people gf the

' Eastern States are the oppressors of t he
tt est and South, and htnee his remarka-
ble statements.

THE Ol n lii)iii;i:.

^

Anciher great financial outrage which
I

has been perpetrated by tbe Bepuhlican
party, as be alleges, was driving out tbe

I
cirrulation of the State and local banks

I by heavy taxation during the war to make
room for thecircu'a ion of nati nd i.'xnks

I and legal tender notes. This was a war
I

measure upon tbe part ot the goveru-

I

iiieut, and one of absolute necessity. The
goverrment had lo have money lo carry

I

on the T ar and to pay the army and uavy,
and tu purchase Buppdies for them, and
the vast expenditures wbii a were uecessa-
r.ly to Le insiirml.

I T he rates ol the local bunks could not
he used ny the government for that pur-
pose. They were at par only iu their im-
mediate localities, even in lime of peace,
in leMi. The notes of the Bank of the
State of (ndiana, as good a ''ank as therewM in the country, would not pay hot-I
bills nor l.uy goods in the city of New
1 ork. They were at a discount in all the

I

Eastern cities, and what waa true of the

I .
° J

luJ'ana was true of the banka of
I

**** other Western States.

I

ibe issues of these local banks could
not M used in paying the army or in the
purchase of supplie* in p*n, of the

' country distant from where the banks
I

were located, and it becama a matter of

I

abso.ute necesaily that iLii currency
I

should giye way and mate room for oue
]
of uniform value in every part of the

I

United Statei, and which could be em-
. ployed by the Government in carrying on
I the war. 'Whoever,* therefore, feels

]

agrieved by thie measure eympathiaes
I with tbe rebellion, and not witn the Gov-
I ernment It waa so manifestly nroper
I
and neceieary at that time that it received

. hut little opDoaition except from those
who lies' red tue aucc-esi g( (he reqalkoB.

COMMERCIAL.
( '1 Eli E 01 I.fll l-.VIM r Jo' P.XXt,, I

7'jesday Eveuing, < let. ffT 1

What with tbe wind and dust to-day the

tiaiisactioiis of busiueM in our great

ihorcughfares has 'u.en ex’remely disa

greeable. and t.-ade has been suuiewhai

qciet.

Gold opened in New 7 ork at K’.lj, aJ-

xatiieil to E'.l ! and closed, at J I’ .M , a’

L'.| . The market here is more ac’ive

Government bonds are steady, but dull,

and tbe local slock and bond market i^

feeble, with no Iransatiions ol any mag-
nitude.

7 he money market here i.s active and
the di irur d zooil. Our bunks and bank
eis are discounting custom rs and Al
paper or lirtt class culi.iterals at '•

< IJ

pir cent.

The .Memphis .l/q.u' of the Jit'i says
Local finances are unchanged. Cur-

rency comes in diiily iu large muoiiiils,
aud is disbursi-ii almost as lust as it ar
lives. About .".o per cent, we pre.ium-». 01
all the currency received goes lo the iii-

icric rill the pocket of the planter, who
l a- brought his cotton to the city lo sell,

ur to agents at the various inlauil points,
wLu are purchasing on account for our
merchants. Deposits are increasing
rapidly. .Home ol our hanks report au
increase of oH per cent since the quar-
terly statement appeared on the oth mat.
New Tennessee bonds have tiucinated

considerably iu New York recently, bat
are in much favor by certain capitalists
of that city. Tbe cause as-iigned is that
iheee parties have received assurances
from Nashville as to the policy tu be
adop.led concerning such of our railroads
as Lave not paid up the interest due the
.Stale. .Vi the next meeting of the J.egis
lalure theie parties have been ass ired
that the delinquent roads will be or.fered
lo he sold and the ring which has invested
heavily in new bends will become the
purchasers, paying in bonds. Capitalists
in New 7 ork seem to have got such a
hold spoil Tennessee as tc enable them
to control the action not oulv of the
Governor, bat of the I.egislature, the
reason why is perhaps not gener.illy un
deistooil. It is explained by the fact
that during the troubles which the
Browulow administration, by iu iiisulli
cieney and lack of ability to control the
finances, brought upon the State during
the summer, these capitalists upheld its
credit n New 7 ork. But for their exer-

•tions Tennessee bonds would hare run
down to low figures after Gov. Browulow
had convened the Leginlature in extraor-
dinary session to puss the bill authorizing
him to call out the militia, aud declare
martial law in any portion of the State.
A gentleman iu this city who has had

$iiti,(iOO of State bonds locked up in New
7 ork for the past ten years, having lost
lost all faith intbe .State, has ordered his
hoods to be sold, and declares that never
again will he invest a dollar in these se-
curities until the political affairs of Ten
nessee have undergone a change.
The Cincinnati KnijuUer ot the 27th

says

Since the date of our last weekly aum-
mary, a very close mon«y market has
been experienced, and as yet there is but
little indication of any abatemcot of the
stringency, though the pressure for loans
is not so great, Tbe pork packers are
making preparations tor the coming si-a-
xon, anil as a.any of them had a consider-
able portion of their baiances loaned out.
they are now calling in their loans, an l

;n addition to this, merchants are ex
tending the credit system. These are ihi
leading causes for the tight money mar

I

ktt which has prevailed, and the unusual

[

demand which is experienced at thia sea
(OD of the year. The shipments of cur
rency South were not so large, but country
banks keep their balances well drawn
down. A large amount ot currency wilt
soon be required to move the hog crap,
and a heavy drain toward the interior
is anticipated within the next thirty days
Tbe prospects for an easy money market
soon are, therefore, not very eacouraging .

There is but little paper ot a speculative
character offering, the demand being
mainly for regular business purposes, aud
well distributed through the regular
branches of trade. The scarcity of cur-
rency compelled the regular discount
houses to limit their favors to depositor.s
or those to whom they are under oblig-i
lions, which has forced a considerable
amount of first-class paper ou the open
market. Bel' cen bankers and depositors
!*f^lO per cent, were the ruling figures,

!

though in the open market Idtji fj per
j

cent, was readily obtained on first class
signatures and good commercial oills, and
on the street I 2 per cent a month was

jcharged for temporary loans. The ma-
j

lurings of paper have been large, but not-
withstanding the stringency of the mar-
ket they were promptly met, though there
vras some inquiry for renewals.
Money is not only tight here, bat the

same condition of affairs exists at all tha
leading money centers, especially in the
VVe.'t. 7 be heavy decline in breadstuff's
Las induced iVestern operators and farm-
ers to bold back supplies, in hope of pro-
ducing a reaction in prices at the sea-

I

board, and the consequence is that a large
amount of grain baa accumulated at the
principal Western sbippiog points, and
the Western oanks have been advancing
heavily 00 what is now in store. They
are now unable to afford further assist-
ance in this direction, which will force
owners to forward tbeir grain to tbe sea
Itoatd, and thus release the West from
the pressure under which it is new lahor-
ing.

Here the offerings of gold have been on
a moderate siale only, and it was pre-
sented in small amounts, few caring to
submit to the reduced rates The demand
for mercantile purposes was sufficient to
absorb the receipts, aud the bankers, dur-
ing the greater portion of the week, paid
lutl New 7 ork rates.

Kxchange waa dull and heavy early iu
the week, the supply being largelr iu ex-
cess cf the demand, and rates decl'incd 1

1

I lu diK’ount buying and par selling.
’ be receipts toward the close were no; s.i
lioeral. und with an improved deinano,
this dec-iiiie was recovered To day there
was sime irregularity. .Severil of ih»
bauks reported a weak market, w'uile
oihei,- e.xperienceil a demand in excess ot
thi ir tfitipid.

Busii.eis ID nearly a 1 departments the
past a . ( z has been dugg sh, and espe-
cially iu the produce liui-, an l prices in

lower. 7'he concessions
which were made did not lead to any ma-
terial increase in business. Consumers
are generally restricting their purchases
lo immediate wants, and our markets are
unusually free from speculation. .V l orre-
spendent in Lawrence county, Kentucky,
writes us to koow if there is any tax on
leaf tobacco. No direct tax was levied
on leaf, though au effort was made at one
time to do ao. Dealers in leaf are ob-
Lged lo lake out a license, which we be-
lieve costs $1. It .3 only the manufac-
tured article on which a direct lax ia

levied.

The New 7'ork lletalj ol the 2'ith inst
says:

1 he stringency in the money market
continued unaoated during the forenoou,
and loan.s were made in many instauces
at seven per cent, in coin and seven per
cent in currency, with a cominissiou of
uu eighth per cent, added—an ingenious
way of defeating the usury laws lo the
afternoou, however, there was somewhat
dimioishid pressure, as on previous days,
and balances were offered near the close
at the legal rate but it was reported on
good authority tba: two inillions und a
half more iu currency had been with-
drawn Iruiu the basAs to-day, and that aa
aggravation of the prevailing stringency
Will, in consequence, he experienced next
week. The statement ol the as.ocialed
banks for the week was less unlavorable
than Was generally expected, but it must
be lemembered that it wa.s made on a de-

clining average. Tbe legal tenders show
a decrease ol iil,M.‘>,4J.s the deposits of

h'J -27.71..*, the loans ol $l."i*-7U02, and
tbe circulation of $l'‘,;i''U, while in the

specie there is an increase of t-lilu,'.''- 1

7 he Slock Exchange has been the

scene of great excilemcat all day in

consequence of the further decline in

fi.rie. 7 he stock was pressed for sale at

the opening in large amounts, and sale.-

wfre made as low si from which

point there was a rally to I I'u but the

improvement waa not sustained and a

gradual decline to If# succeeded, follow-

ing which again there waa a sally to 111.

aod a subsequent relapse to Bi'.G at the

close, large amounts of stock being of-

fered at this price. Tbe fact of many of

tbe certilicatc-s ot Erie stCKk afloat being

of recent transfer has given rise to snr-

niises which by no means tend to reas-

sure stockholders, and heavy aa'.es ere

-aid to have been made under tele-

graphic advices on English account. The
general railway list 'oegan tu give way
late iu tha afternoon, and the whole
oiarket sympalhived with the downward
teudency in Erie more than it bad done
previously, while the dealings id tbe lat-

ter slot k partook of tbe character of a
panic and, to show the sentiment of the

street with regard to it, we may
mrntion tbsv bets were offered freely that
it would se« at .'Ij on Monday, 7'he as-

pect of aift/rs in the railway share mar-
ket has y Idom appeared, more critical
ifaaaitia a', preseat, sail the baa'zi asi

money-lenders generally express mere ftuit, I do cheitnnte, Terry A- Smith. 4 I WINP8 AMR I IOIIOD8
than usual anxiety for their own safely io P<;s cattiags, Aiosley. Cochran. A Co, I'l I

ending on stocks, owing to the extremsly plows. 1 bhi p«int«. Dodge i B; no hags'
"

h gh prices row current, which Iwonld wool. E. Wilder .k Co: 1 bale cotton, 1 bi
'

THE NASHVILLE

jtVSTFIMA.
JmmMO WhIlewMB'a BeMSBy - ewRovaS

IVm* a Oenaaa rsrtpa aktaiaeS Sy th* lai* Joatm

WliUcomS, Is Earspo. It is w«l Saowa momw
ollMloMS ISW uioorSOT la bis caw wb*s oU (Mbs*

aspltaaess of nsSMsI >x.il bed bM aboaSoasS

by biM lb Supgiv. la aa ean sf aaroly •otaaaM*

ebararu* ksa II roMoS Is ilvs iamadiots rsllaC.

ooS II aa* *g(tm asaay eoraasest mrao. Wltaas

render a panic more thau ordinarily dis- merchandise. Carter & Bro; '2 bales co'-

*

adreus. Erie is now entirely thrown out f”". Topp. VV, Jt Berry, 2 do do, D II I

aa a collateral by the moDcy-lenders, ow- Daveia J- Co, 2 do do. Law t Whitney, I I

ing to its supposed worthlessness ia the implement, I ibis merclandise, 1 piano— I

I

present financial condition of thtvs ompa consignees,

i

nj. and hence those who are carrying it ' exit roads.
I

on margins find great dillicul y in bolding ' Donnj; ii »,.nri '•ns.D* i>.-u Mb.

I

b.v "ujne of the
;

1, i K II K-12 bis pre.serves. I'odd A
1 iT.k/.Tu ' *

!

ii'tbardson. .7 bHs benzole. L, C. A L R
,

i o„? of .u V be entirely thrown
| g. 10 hides. I lot feathers. I lot rags, I

'

thi. K,
‘he board but as hhl tallow. 1 box eggs. 1 coop turkeys. S

' wi hoSJ a 1
1 W brandy. 7 cars *0^. 2

! To v^W^n *"
:

boxes grease. I bbl eggs, ff. caddies tobac
' u° heavy losses it is . co, toniigoees

i thVfin“i^\*— f'U'* LoRisTille, Memphii, and Nashville'the fall in Erie IS forcing those who have
; Ksilroad- :110 hales cotton. 2'. bag.

,
been 1 arrying it to sell out their other . teathns, I do wool, B il Bussell

. Mocks to some extent as well as this, aad hags dried fruit. J.ffR R tit hij. corn
'

fodurrill'niVT 1

’''••'*on I hhd tobacco, Ronald A !

' Iihely to oecome s'l.l more Bro U bales cotton. Beach * Co: 17 halesi spituoui. ba'ling, Guthrie Co; B* bales cotton IThe propo.se.l amendmen* to'hectn.'i- bags r nut*. Lou Tran Co 1 car lumber ‘

tsu.on and by law. of the Stock Exchange Wm H Di. ears pig iron O S Miwre I

i hi urrAnGr T" ‘ ' Z'- hbU potatoes^ Peckinp.xngh. <),

f L out 1

board, when It IS «XI.J .1 Co Iff 'rag. dried fruit. Miller, B, i Co

M

‘
•

I
°- **’' h**'*'" cotton, B H Campbell., '2u hbu’

‘i.;.. » ?
^ hercifter the loitialiOn apples. E^. t Co; .W3 b..les cotton W '

i fiatge lir new members shall he $111,0911 |.; 1 d. '^
sod that all present members be iiivsjte.l f, packages; Mai!^ 4-, bHles '

with a property valne in their seats, sub- ! cotton. C B -*^'«en, 7ff. bales cot-jeetto voluntary sale and transfer .by ton, l.afferlv, in bags wheat. Lanr* i

consent of the Executive Committee of Bartlett: In bag. seed, 1 corn sheller.
‘“. -‘h® hfeliaie ot the Sherman A Co; '22 coils rope, I- bags c

r, hi. He/ih" 4 i'l-
A Co. :i bxi tobacco. Tea-

j

**"*''®'*“'*^ * 11 to* pool iwe X*ai» tais romodj *«* *•*

PORT GRAPE WINE, nepQDiicaii Daoiier u.«.-Mt..a.s
M ^sa ^ Jt mm pmtmmrnam m*'*^4 •r l^r

*r pTp—
r«rrllrat
Wealilj FpfMa*.

tixvtaam, xrv ibmst.

SPEF#KS ror.T GRAPE WINE

I
months, for Itie payment of debts of de- Brandets .7

' laultibg members—that is, a year is given Smjser .V.

I
to defaulting mem'oers to settle up the ton. Porter
claims against them aad to retain t’leir ! Cyane, GUz

' sests: blit if such settlement h; not ttien : chrstnnte, I’«
^completed the seat is sold to the best ad- McBvaine A
vanipge ai d tbe prucec.U applied pro I Itags outs.

I rata to the creditors. hhl. a'e IiTI

Brandets .7 Summer*. It bales bags, :

Smjser .V. Milton tixteeo bales col-.i
Ion, Porter, Fairfax, A Co, '20 bags, 1

irj. lu lavoluolMa

•Alt'

Ar» qnnif»t^w«d br »nj etb#r itIq#. B«in« ib*

Cvene rr’K ‘‘[‘“V- ^1 1

Ujane. (tiAzebrook, fi & Co; 12 biiet
,

»opervi;i.»«. lu punijr »na r*ooi*#.
( hratmita 1*ftrl'Ar A On *»-i* e. mm*. :

TIm> jouiucdMckild p*r>tnrstnuis, I arker * Lo ..u bags corn, i uk.ni iuf.oerena,.i»iitMw.aad in.
AicilTaioe a oon * bacra dn<Hi fruit, and it p^rttcaiarir

U d tUi:r hy Cg. :

roiN-«<»»id I ‘ J d 114 ;
ii>d 4k lit; diuimmna DA.l diiue^ lii

I. 8 .

‘

8 *

ii - JIN no^m tkk o« «r »ai
V' ii 10»‘44ilu'4;

f Obta. C B Bow^o, 4> baf;i core, o
bbla a^e, I>H liavis A: Co; 4 ."j bal#*t cot-
loo, \V C lj!cr. 11 do do, McFerran, A A
Co; I boxea tobacco, 1 caak win**, 2 bb!a
walonts, (1 W Wicks Sc Co; 2 bal^a cot-
loD. Jonp8, T A Co. o box^a tobacco, A
F A (t llobtDsoo; 1 bale cotton,

bags f^Htbers. McNeill. W. X Sanders.
1 hbd tobacco, John U 14 bags d

oeMarf>fuaraaif’«l. TIm> 70uiuc«Mcaild <a»y par-Uk« nf lu qnaliihM, and ib« !b-alid* may t| to It parttcaiarlv
bec^foUJ to tb* aced and doMlUatad. aod
to Ibe vanotis ai*mex*u tUat atHK & lb«*arte&i(ar *««a.U *a Jn erep/ rrapai t a to aa asLiab ov.
JnvfifHt PHP* Pon Orape Wine.

.-r'aUortOrap*’ Wixin.
/k <'--va bod a braed. by its oiaa.

t H •"<’4 In boaptialk ar« prafiarrad to otbat
wliian. M hy drug.;ttita.
A. ^peer'll VineTanl. Naw Je-aer. ODca 441

Broadwaj. Vork. marl *»alaTb4m

Be»t Medium for Advertisers

in Tennessee, Georgia, Ala-

bama, Mississippi and

Southern Ken-

tuck:/,

I'ov the.*e Reas’in.-i, Viz:

I
U tw<-alau«dai.y aa arary ra^Iroa-f :bat aatara tb#

,

nij.

li c.ft la tcswn of ronimafciai aota la
tbasVaaaaan \aiiry.

!a Teaaeaaaa arar aiiasuad fraatar
Blarily.

j

Ii read w tb iow.Tf-i»i»y-allr[*„qN,wt!ho*i -nfcrd
i W tantk.; •• aatiTliy, ar ibAi-

! *.d;:al Oirfo.oo.

,
It baa ireab rea4lB« -natur ea tTary'ona of ita

Paeaaam/.lay.
' lu Cammarrtal Ba^-a» Md opi.fTona m,

alAMard ui a.-y uracy la cacumarc im olftiaa.

j
ll wUI takead«cUUd a*rra«t ia tba grab

f Praaidaattal caataac

* It wUlapraaaan patmral maaearenac aad u
ta lawar to# «iaadar4

ai aaiioaa. baaar aad lairgniy.

t
U cJicaiaiea la arary caarty towa ar lapartaaca

I

tba dtair.

I T,** Ba?i?*aa ' aaw flfty-flaar ywara old

I

** ^ daya mf T?*n leuea. wbi.a

yro^nlaa vbataaar, aa latea. may taba n witb

parfbet aalatj

iVSTIIMAu.
raa*ltrfie4 Taa<la>auy mf m ^aauayla

Harrbaat.

LiasaitaaB, P«.. Bape i, im
k Be a n rrr db Cm ' I tab# piaaa

ar* la atattac ibr» gr^at baaadctal aObcia prodaead

by Jaaaa Wbiteamb'a Ba»ady tor Aatbma aa a

« Jk. dte baa baaa aaa^raly afl ciad witb ibto

aioat letf^iBg auaaii tm aaw *ar yaara -iba

attack.9 fTaqaaaUy balag aa wvara tbai «ba «
caaipallad la ap^ bkr Ibar m Bva aigbu 'a m
evftisvf*. Pba bad alcaaat -aaataat matftcaJ bttaadv

aaca. hai H 11 grew weraa. 1 aopMad bar tas-of

b«a. I nmm a aac.t# a/ yaor vaJaabia madiciaa

lb# Ptiina^rT CbrUcan bdrarata. aad pr>*arada

battled Tha »BbLt waa iraly araadarftii lajw
Ikaaiag ber frm iba paJafal du»mu. 8ba a aa

wrii *aad I barr aat taa i^dbam doal

G'M -X ^ eBbc* aeaiapi^ eara ia bar caa

I mm aagagad .a tb* men aa»ia boaiaaaa. aad b

.Uf • »>aa aril tba ftamady fmm mj a«a raeaa

aia pdaiiaa. brod aa# badP daaaa hanua mr
bdamn BOaubBTynaa. aad I atU mvaap
aa ia?ata(ar gaiMla.

Very *«ral7 yaara, D.kV:0 ^OktiO>W

ASTHNliV.
”• ‘7" '""I’v. w»i.. ki»iT«#a» Beoxx Saw Twaaas' bmi** *.-xouivllla waa y« a rr.ial.vr arlll.uwiil it ao*

***• •‘'’’•.“•'•'’"S w'la lOa 1*1.7 1* Bwwl er a CUV. lOr Ua* d..:r«*i*wrv.giUM iSvrltT oas lu r im i-—

a

—
. .-I 'f-. - ,n-: U.1.T ibr WJIVM Si«™m IM AMSam. 1 writ, tm 1*1 .M .iiimi*.- - . u« isj Ulr w-*lvM iwiTiSaaS

*5*. UK-ms,., H..I, Ktwur. a«t. bw.*ow . Zol..« orrer, Hall. Ka.n,. aad ihw aiaav Wa:*Ivodmol vmlfianra who tiv,aa ar ia.aavd lOa.r
' T^«"vswr'rUn»a,*adlBalr
cli.*f» baTV pa.«.d away ; avw r < lavaeiv, aad aaw
..-jllva bar* arrued. bul iba Ba -r \ aa bull odd,n* I'Wb IS a popular orvoa. mad bmed^aiafa

marl -.al uTbaab . W' «pvro<l^ aud widoiy cuculoiad Ikau 1 . bu avar
{ brea brforr.

irx.u.wuR on New Von,. n«r D. prs. :
’ H

FsRe.Ubal, d
d'AfoA*lillAiiiium fiiii.it-phia par !«,«. p.rniiao.: noth,O 'r“'L -ff phgs cooperage, .. implements, - |t|jr|EI*| 1 Jh I flf*f|2l|l|Pn a:*.uui.iio|..f;Oueiuuaii.-iciiiw^^uiui

i bbis pofotoei, I'l pcs iron, I hdls skins, 7
RXMi.woi Tui: utaKRT.

|
roRs leather, 6 pkgs furniture, 7 bbis ap n i.Ni.tk - uur.|i>uiai.on. a:b the wiioiaaaib rales ples, 2 bbIs egirs j I hdl* hide* •*'! do «kin«

' prevents the Ha;r from Falling.
Di H.i«. I..•..lnpu.l ..lual tranaaclloob. la miiox l

K vv. # i
’^'7?.' , i “

1

vn.aii ordi-rb an aneani-e i. oiiiain.-d.) .1 bbls tallow, 12 bags feathers, bdls rgs,
!

<;Uw wool, i crate queens ware, 0 horses,
J R||r||fkt|\ CoPA’iilUkiiKKwHBM Light fiilea al : .-d». par lb. in - bblS DUtS, 2 bbU Cider, CODSigneed. t If 111 111 I 1 3 vVlV€tlll\

RAaii\ ^N-n Mal! Light -uppllas of barl*w, „ . - . r** .

mi!!
-Mailaefo by Tclesrapls. Promote, its Ueskhy Growth.

•HD. at *D.I fall brar. ..

*'B;iTi-C.'!"'ti.lr-,..fcholcu So. I. in ion, at X...
-«»»*» STwHwe* vi»i kel. Ril t

*
0.1 ASadkai I aa*kai.rt ralw. «I Ji«»r. 7 <ik*i. 1X 1 . r.-foltou In. active anl li|IT|||*l| Jb I i||*4|2||||P

Jt \f.— X. e i|uu:e two ho. tauuy at -nis-jr.c: ro- ' .I’arrely m Brui : »alea or i.alea ai Tor .

R a .7 ^ V*. vaaiUX

Ansall orders ad artiranr^ h obiainfd.) 0DJ8 tbllOW, 12 bags feathers, bdls TjCS

mi’u'.'iyr
*' ’ *'’ “'*• '* ''*** * crate queens ware, j horses,

ji.< KiMiav'i 'i.:xht at : ..gu par lb. in - Cider, consignees.

Raaii \ vN-n Mai.;' Lifbt .upplla- of barl*wwub *.ie>i>r rprin* No. J at •ua^zu, and .\o i
at ti :: : lali barley t: t *tz w,. ,,uoia bar-
ley man. epriui; •au. at an.I fall arar.-c

.Maiket* by Tclr;;rapli.

aiHlf>aiatsnt ‘JKd9r.
JU(.--We two ba tQwuy at ro

a« w ed 2;i •. r ; < ot loD b*g <, two bu . na.t
burlap*, lour bo.

HA«t«.i.Nu ANt* ftcra— Thpra t« entaiailon to-day tu ih*> maricot. and wo quote, lo rikund 1 oi<rK*murky hemp baiffgt.’tg, I'y )M. lUq B JSr, * ih*i
2UB;?- ; by. py. and ikjwdt loom i4Sai2f'»c: llax
aud lodia*J'wTir aniall li m *,r aJvaun*. U in-

] and«ntatie, coniuioo 6\ersr. cboit#
maihtn* •Di't'le 8

i « 4(’. rboti'v Baie.ng twlu*’

•w Tark Prwdaed
Nxa \oaa. fx*t. IT.-Cotlou active aiflw arrely »o orm : »alMi or .‘,wo Unle^ at ii tcfvr

Biddltug nplaiid* Kinur- U«Helpts bbU-
rtciir ht>mry and J««c to l.v low«r; aalc« of T r.w bbli
at |4 10 lo * Wfor •oprrHne Hta »* and W»n‘*rn

ill If t4 al Vyc advaut**. Hint* L* ui^, aad |U* t'» 14 foi good to rboice do. rioting
1 8\aT‘»r. ebon • a'%4tS'4c; i

ddlei. Call i^raia rtowr dull and baaey valet of

Affords the Kichest Lustre.

Atknowi^ged oTerywh‘*r* to be tbe Cbeap^u,
aau«t Elagaat. aad hfhcme:o:i%

I orzirxofts or tss mass,
!

**The Na^hel’la Binner ^bf>wa graat titot
*** ediuug. — Koii ait

••Noao of tbe AMiihani papera th«t come to aa
' eelbcathe eiignatity. ioilrpcao«at-a ur goL-tt mmi^tbe Naauvu*# Kapubatcau tfaoner^*— “-nura

“The !Vb«hellIe Renber N a truely able Conaer*
,
eaiive ^per. It ban aoee ef khe per<iji«Lr B->a-bs*ai«m that tbe ur*^oi tbenarwc«>a‘«nar*e4
oiaceo. lamiga ua«N|u,v..,-a.ie rebel ' u geuias.

.
eemaibae aad tuieram."-:4TW Vura i.oxea.

I
Ihofoffigbfy repreaebi*i:eedoutbern prem'*->

: 5tw \ora Woxid.
Not e*iuai«^l Sir pungeocy. lVarI*eaaee» aed

,
Tlgtjroua adfocacy of tbe ngn. *-Jtei»pbi* Ap

j
-Aito’d pepor. which. like ef1w*»e. iMproeee

I iMOulef itgiuwa. Mvinpb « Butiv-tiU.
*

I **Oor e conteop’t ary. il... Bautier. t«
I ^rtxto.y a j«wr* vf a aew»papeT.'*^l,oa.a'**I.e

ulng iwloe :94:tir. We ‘quote aalee ' to

¥•* Wbcki al |T IO Iu. Ilye rtoof qol.-: : tale TT-.* TI • J T • a

* *'TMRepabilcaA Banner la aot oaly enoof Ue

Eair DrEssiJi ail
^ire. p«’f do«en.

" '

e'oKN-Mi.AL itefnaeil light, with 4*aatl «alei
ItoUed at t* l*ef iiuihel, U,o4«*. and I it) pa ‘ke.L
C'KMKNT 4«tb LtMK-Maiw* in *tore in loi^ fe-

meat 4) TiJii v* i*M. | nca lime |i per bbl. aad

< iii.r>x-\Ve quote at !% tore for W'atern Re. • aud de« llo

nt.r40 t.aaliet* at fl .a) to I .a' for i»
ferior to ebnb-e No. j spriug. |l nj to i •%
h ^ I do. 41 *

' for retail aU’ 's do. UB for am"*r
Btale. tt 10 for am'Kir Micbl;;.*n. Rre dull

Birley heavy aue lower; aale^
J.Aa bt;v,heK, 10 arrive.’al 42 Barley mall
qulei; vtiaHS.TuuoDAhe aat ts IP. Receipt <» of eornuw .B»ri>.w<.,w.m in aou tsiue great at 17 to

,

*.*ee«u'»ne ai a*, lieceipii or eorn
I

iXi- i>eT lb. Small >a *•# ’tc higher. > buj»bel?»; corn hexey and IB2c low-er ;

' < AXPLK* We quote m \nur«*-tiire^. in lo*% on '.•••*' h.^heia, at |; it foruuaoiid. |Mik(iit 4 • i

;
oioert »t*r a*ar. a« toltows Kull weight ii lO • n h'l'^oond itilxed We*neroa:ioal. |l I 2 ‘» 4 l u fordu

'

• or Pi l»'.c lo large b«>Tea: 14 ,c In balfb >teA and !
>u x.o e; r> ceipit 44,j7m bu^liali. Uat^ loA«r; aal*i

10 quarter lK)xe»: and II or. , or light weigoi. ’ bushel* al7.“,A7TC for new Westers. Rce I

I
at J7‘aC la.iuw (*udles, ia loia. auuituer lujia. quiet, at for t arollna Coit«-e quiet:

J

14Sini.ic
j

••alee <.f too aaiki of Hiu mi priT.»’»*
• Ua.ao Khuit-

H

uppiie* fair aD>l trade eteade I
*• riua. bugai izi auuderate uqueec at (« w*; i n,* .

n ubbiiyeriof appi.^* al7S< ; a id pe.vtie>. .,«* ! 11 Mola-vea .;„!i. h un* b*ii<e I a
;

leiw, w to 't:-
; ha \«*e 1! to Uc: :iud peeled l>» o ”jt I

l.*ar*cfcir \inerican. JVtrotetiiii firm at M,-

I

I iTos -The tenor uf both fr-ighl* and ' ta**** *n*» •v'v i**r reiiu««l bunded. Lina«ed «ill i;

IA Tin: WORLD.

' ‘Loire! 1 nee* N KKT^ the fore gn a.d of oroaroeol
and ia. when THt I adorned. aJorned

the moat.'

COMMENTS or TIIC

leiw, wto't:
; ba‘\,**iiioUc: :iud peeled i«» u

I . iTos -The tenor uf both fr-ighi* and
\ • kadkicea impart* rnori* tone tu tue miraet
7« ih

^
ab* at the a irtioii aarelimne tai« evenini

id zi bale*, w ith S-. olhi r* ofIere«], a* I'uLtWi. Mid-
dlit'g. 2 '.c;low lutddiitig. to '*;< j ; giMel ur-
>: i.ary at 2l‘|tu 2 # tiod oniinary at 2Dt>T)Sc:

wo. * e r* of G ba>* low aiiildiiox at 2 i ‘»c. aad I*
baleHtl ordloiiT/ al.o i-lc. lo ati Euv.erfi *p:aae>-.
iiJ*en A - ti- oMl bbis xwrei new alfii vli» 4 uj

|4ei bbl.

n '* Jlrtl’i of lur* eoline q;j.i ? *• ti.*,*,
Polk heary and lo\7 er ; *%le* 1.^^' t> ure*« at '

•12% ' 7 foi Ui«M .. f lulling at L* 'O fur : u-
f .* .'4 fr»r old d », IS for prime, aul I i

27 15: prime men* Keef .^teaiy . iki liv^reh
ti'ftiis fur pu.ii I 2 > fur nev\ extra iiieew
T.tr< e 'wef quiet atl:sa2!i tur prime mejaand e
8.1 lur India rne«>. U -el tiaiua dul al I't

Bie»!*Leav> ao<l b*wr; I'A pk^* at llBii<>c f.i

1 hmro ba4 iBa apMsaCe aatBaiA Afteen ymf%
mm4 aerer IMiad nay aitleiaa IBM woa.d prwTai

mm attAck wbea it waa coaatog aa sbUI I caai

meaced taA.ug 'Jeoaa Wbilcemb* Reasegy fbv

AUsdtta. ' 1 cuaoaa«ac«4 yua reoiedy eJgB-

teea aMBtbaaga. bad batra aag bwd aaaeera p«
OMjmm umcm.

Sbltpetra la praaeat reliaf bat ae vmm. ' MVi

eo,w«£. i X' 'Aedp** baa daae Ibr Me a4i ibai :i taw

raaiMeailed *eda.

It t* prepared by JOHEi'H Bl'R:fBTr B l\k

Boaiea, Maaa. Trice ft per beuie.

(4AR.kR H££kr.
Bddjtowa, Tatcaco.. X V . May U.

TBe iailwwiwg Cer4lBea4ea fawaiaB €«•
e4«Mi*e B* Ideaea m€ *Be Peteee aC 8Ma

WaBAebuee. Vr.. May IS. uas*

If A. BraxaTT I lebe pieaaure .m aiAKuig tmm

i
-a«J«Jal e»cu aS - Wh.IM.bW Bw»Wy ta u»

'i:
»*• r«M

. the S'—wat lime wiia e<r»~l:.( r.raoew oaw mon lOaa mr pra raa M*cr<M wish to* vta
uue«i '

li^t‘iL^i.«!nafml“'KT!'7''iSu ’r;^i^35 ta»Be fcrm 1 lOal «*«*:• am ***, AsoAmm
rarwJr'u-rrL'iii*. ^ ««*’• «* * r- — acoa.a. •

*.^^‘**“ta‘^*** ta
deatb. ragbtrlbc twa ot kbiae

I ^oCwitbMandiog Ibai Ibe ?Uaoer loot three af
^

Ha edits r« oa tb« aattieSetd aartag tbe war «bieten leAetlaea fbr *eeerb] daya and aigbm la
iteoeral* Xclliroff. r aad Ram*, mr ‘

t . loaei Raaa-
1 mobi. ail Ol tb«m able aesl emiueai laoj.u bee m>vrom .fn. At limea. km boora* it woald mmm a* If
1 ;oet aoue uf tbe xeat or - bA'aj Wr wui. a. r.^

;
aeeaiure. aui.le iialeadlac oraoa^iuinan^a •v«7 SvtaU *iow h* ttie Ms. W* w***oai.<M W

<•«>" “<• "‘-tow* -• -Klwlota. aod reta*lenorwiee. iboGgb eec leoked te for modota of
I
.•BiDailaui. b4« the boaor of prusluciug m tbla every expedteal ibet aBcctfoa eeatd der laa te

Utot R There f* a fair and iblppiug de-
,

^aUi fur hao»»: m>dd;*w dull

j

I;.at d. wli h walesot .14 bbiM I'nace at 4i<> .ii' a ot •*(
•

• A >it». I At f P*. and 12 . bbls to a**i>rtel lot-,

I
at 1 1><>« rai giiig froBi u r *iip**rlioe to fli f.r

I

Aery. e <)tiote lu lots ia autre .*s follows Fin-
••our I-7 * : 1. superb be and extra ~ 47 24 •

extra family «tjlH .V'.aii l A No l at • 734*lu aud
faory braedt lo oan. Rre dour is In fair re-
qi^it. w lib sale* ai lag •< 7i tor Mo. 2 aod No. l.
Fi«h di .—New mat »«reL quote No ImeH

iim per Old . and in kitt* No. t me
. dium in bbl* in ftdir. a' d k tis 2 in*^ rtf. No. .*

beaer. L«rd flrmerand In fairdeu.iud; <7uiler*us
at l*'t'x^ai7*' c for .steam aad iv^dith-fur kettle ran
dered. nuit*r steady at e|t 37 t.-. Ohio
rreighta to IJ* tWpiMil a shade Hrm*r; eng«g*ri«eni -4

par steamer of bi.uoe l•ll•bel* wheat at 7*i 1 ait 1 I

tbli a or at ta.

l.ATrsT Ploiirctosesl In faeor of buyer*, with
Qti^eraie lu«ioi:ry. Wb«*at dull, aud 2e - i 07«er.
aod bolder* rather more dispoaed to realise. Re**
nominal Oata dull aod lieary at 4C for
Western, ('orti lower and dull at 91 'ddi ii • ii>r

*‘VDeqna!ted among the preparatioag of Ameri-
j

can them. *i*. *-Tai * Flau
j

**The ladle* of cur hoaaebold eadurte It aa nan*
|

Tal.ed.“-H''tik Jui asAU i

“Fnjoya tha hikhe«t repo’At.oo among iba Ue I

dies.'* -LuCISWLLK Joi b!«4L.

• lesenrediy popaJar.**- C'lSf. i •Mwgb'iAU

folly e«tablL*hed aa of b.gb order. ‘’-Cbxcaoo I

Tktarxx.

IIII.S the best specimea pf « aew*ppis«r la tba ..
,«WHiib. W« reb-r to tbe NaabTtLe feeouSic^ keep her aJIrav All

.V *" “•* wtx*-*'!*. 004 ikal hM pbvstcUui Cllit it aad humor ar^ particajar’j uigioal aud
ti»«s

at.. ,oc. * New ^ uta kvemog Oaxette. leagrb I beard of
*‘Uar peigLiior of Nasbelle, the Banaer ta ke

v*a***. but genermay puatuO.**—VibCiaaau 1' rn> mar *** arbaiaa. It t

We might AlJ to iheso kird eTpr«**)ort woraa
* * bo*e*.

.f oihe:» from leailug Paper*, .\urta aod •4o<iita sywan. *tau<>aed B
at Lt-utp aae a'«rvad. oa ineodiy aud a"*»r*e pwji*
t>c». tr«t) y. a " lUe muf i* UI tbe BA.v?«gg Ibqu.rtea
organ of iop4i;ar *#0110X001 aud aaewipa.wr. ^ to nu

bAlr* priro»* timothy t»D the wbar*' at |*a per too.
aod a sa.e oi X'. f»aie» al 11-. ji i.rr ton.

^

UouioY- We note a *a:a uf obl* at f. (•er

PofAT'tT* We note sale* of 4u> bushe:« Michi>
8«u fiocij waiiuus at |i 'd per bh!. loi's**, also aajr**
At fk'. and A ^ale ef liPbbl* from Atwre At fi ij pur

Blew TorkBtoeB A«d Mommy MmrMmf,
Niw YoBg. October rr-Monsy a'*t es an l i

hrm at 7 percent, ciirreocr to 7 coin, wub a < om
j

“Of anproeed osefoluesa: all tha*. ?r pror-7*eato
be.**- UHJ2.Abki.eHiA BcLikTix.

‘ The best preparation of !u klo! extant.**—
bkABA Natiumal. KkVlXW.

“Remarkable fur delicacy, fresha^m. aad pjti*

ty.“-CaaiftTiAX UCAaDiAxr. Toronto.

“We bearUly recummsod It to all imr ruaJera.
Lkhlims Family MvbvxixB. N. Y.

i»KI. to *1111 p.ug ufoer.
srKAW-toaicf in »:ore at |i per ton. for

L'bo’.ia.
ttnAi.N Wehearof auma'erial sale* ot wheat

tie; uni a tot of t7“'>iii*f»el* prliiiA red from score
ti4*. hA.es Horn WAgun* rung* <rom |i7*to» * .

I'oru i* lather lor oi'i crop, w ith a sale ot -u

>r. mUiiou and a*bA]i. which s.igbi y uolv ame.i-. •

store at ft 'd!i per loo. for mied the stno.-eney in dtan>iint*, loarkinc c:o*er Ii.nme ut .-«i" per ceol. Si*ritog Hrmat ^4*1
f auma'erial sale* ot wheat * P’eru’uui witU a fair dentsud. i<ild ••t»«n* '

iisfiels prtmn red fr«*m score at 1X4 . aoTanoed to IN4 . audeiueed a$ l.<4 .) .

BATKB or
Dai.'y one year....
l^aJly SIX moatbs.
I>ary ibreemoatbA
Weealy ooe year.. .

**

W'cekiy e:x mootbs. ........

BATr» or AOTCMTlBlItO.

1 Ol 1 M 1 CG J ae 8 b» s ae m •
2 <«• lie 4 ••• 4 At e P) lie* 28 if
5 Wk A'm 4 •*! 4 m li 18 JS is, a w
4 s 1 w> Il ^ u 4e is A* sx m V

that her phyatclaa coaid aa4 coaai her pnieai A8
leagtb I beard o# "WbltcoBb'e Remedy.** ttapb-

•d kBe acbaiaa. It eaatled her to sleep gateiJyM
a fow mlaate*. • • • • 1 am a Metbodksi cidr-

gyaran. *tau»aed here. 1 shall be happy

ewer any tbqu.rlee raopecUag bereaaa, bAdyao
are al to make aay osaef the furegutac

focte ;bat will baneBi toe alB cied.

lourstraly. RiMMALX. HaPUCT.
I S.,L1 by ail Prng^iWA ai»aa dlaw^ y s u rnmm

ST.
HOTEL and RESTAURANT,

HKNi;\ METRR.

lot of t7“t>iii*f»els prtmn red fr«*m scor<» at 1X4 , aoTanoed to n* . audeiueed at U) sgl
esiiom wsguns rung* <rom |i7*tol * .

tscdd is loan#' 1 dau
ther lor oi'i crop, w ith a sale ot -u < -overuaieDt* less d<dng and lower.

<1 lu bulk in store et »ic. A sa'e of rldeed *’eu*iy (oni>un* ot *si. i
a new in carat Sfc. Mauw from w.»gon* r®»'* of *r.:. U:; _wii;<: Cu-ipoos of ’•*. lift d*»
ru in ear ai aV. (•atHapt»ear to >>e msiu- 4-outx i.* ui ‘l^. lUiXfpiii; i smpnos of nev\ .

•<

tb a •sale ttf Tm bosbeis from store tu (ooptn^ of ‘*r, P»* ."iJu; Coupon* of

“Huraeifi reputst' s as I'n.dent gaaraotyof
|

p.-epArAi.ous. - duAToa

i "ill i '* S S -7 i £i £ Noetbeta roTMref Bicbib ata SSa a Mrta.

»•: !r ?7 II
xoobxitaiB-inta.Ky.

• • IS w IS s 2l IBS 8a i*> y; <*• •« Tti jg I » U Y B!> a >d F*aater* will Bad it to tb>»' r ne^r*
li' •• :8 u ro «ts 28 A* a (Bs » jw 4A r let I 4 e*K le slop at ta.* aotel. oaiug la the imme-
I. f' .* 21 '• 2* *e a. WI 4J *e ke *4 lie e vigiotty uf the iuttaa and T>aac
12 •% IS •-'] 24 •*> 71 ja t«> 44 'd *|ia*l!4 btUM.
12 •< is .ks > :m •• 42 os. Aw -.s'.iMrt • rn »TOK B R MB\ RU. Prapnetee*.
14 m 21 48 2D e» W • 4> u M 48 ll4 U7

il i ^ ^n t .!? 2 1^ ills Agents andFarmers Wanted.“
-THt. M.\». »r STiHfi MSKi,-^wi^n wiu k. taittlwl » a Ultanal

,
.vBKa-;,«iIl«.,r«,oM »n ta.

UtatalMf aietoryaad varle.le*. crjawng. wewil.
>7b»r day 0 . d. advertoeeaeaia wlU ba 'Og- leediag. aad managemeot. ei«eae*w aad leetr
* of daily ratca. rewediea. of tbe bone. ^aiue. sheep po.« vie. eu-.

Ita •Tta
la cbeapaetaaad fuilaese ;i bae ao rieaL Kfmryleemeate Inserted la tbe Tn Weekly w.ll larm^r abeolutely needs U. *fHR NEW MAP

»d «>ae dollar a eqoare for areciaeerUaB. WOSIDXR " ami a dcate aaap givea t* every wm
ceou each additional laeertloa. •wriber.amo U> aay pafaoa who wi:: araewTv a gm*^!

a-«.l7.M. Miio, . .,iar. ta ll^ Tj’kO I'T

I
»UYB!> e >d P*aatAr* will Bad it to tb
4 r*K le Slop at ta.* UoteL oaiug la U

i..a e vigioity uf the iuttea ab4T>aac

to lb**' r • svw*
la the I (Aose-
>aac vTme-

fatnr>l wi.b a *ale uf Tm bosbeis from store tu
bulk at R\e is stead 7- wuu a *aU of l.'*!
btshe St li<»ire lu storeaf $1 4u.

(4 k m ti;i»* Market rathec dall with small
salesur KiiiruniH-at qnotaiiOD aul 40 bb s hurl
tertnrdsUHaratU-4c Wequote Htocnttce fairto
pdmeat

: t boicelot • at 2^**s»*lr: Ligu^yre

11 -.I'M'S. it -'xAlt i\t.

Niate Imh d.s i.G.et M «a'>ai
sees 4-*. No\v leun-sat—e k* 3 .

Ne>i North CarrliQAA
lo stoi‘k<i the errltemem

Much outside oiiHiaer- hoee

All i\t.

G.et M oa-Hirts P» Did Teirie*
un-sa*—AK* 3 . Old N.>r«b Cxroi.nas
h CarrliQAA '. .r.iT.oid \ irgiulas ’•

.

erritemem is periially abale^l.
llHiaee^ hoeever u tUruwa oa th-*

•i-. Hr 2ac; Java, prime. .s.«aM4c loiuaTsma'l market i-y par ley nuabi^ toi srry It. batcli.,B-»
• Ic advance, .sugar, raw. Porte Rico liq-A are not wller* to any e.xt**nt. The market during
for air to choice; l‘uba taw. 134^4 8 «c in !

amy was lower, hot before the c o*e b*ra.i»*

BURNETT’S COCOAINE
s u.'irir* .• d in delii-acy and ag>-^ea'i‘^?ieffs. cool

ing IU .*« OAtnre. aa>I po-*v*w^* an *n speu-
eccaC ..X aiBuity fur the of

the akin, that it is rapidly
absorbed.

STOKBR MB\ RU. Prwpnetoe*.

I( ta. 1 ard AiAOdard. at U‘.r14 •''
4 c; sma!l sale) a?

I 74ki 7
-

4C : Si.fl renuest 13'4'<r|ti'«c an to grade, and
fiuall *ai>*sat tc- KA-iernalruos w>cBtitJ

The following are tbe prioes: Csnton 4«'4
4f. Cuiubertand ‘,4 WeLs Rspree* 2i*d22 \..

I Xx<=>88 or* ZZ.iA.XXV
from B lliU'Bgo MfrcIiBiit.

CinCAOO. Marco 4. 1*44.

kfeeera. .Iffseeph Barmelt 4k 4A.-DavTtag-
! MOK —

1

send you a s:a:<*meet rrj^'ting voe woO'
|1f 3. per bb'. IlH.-on iHSle..!/, IbeUemHOU b»io* 1? H**' *• Pt^^ired «•,. UudDo I.IIBIX..
. bi. rty for ilUen. H.ib.Hli. of ' • inlo'-a. ii

‘ M Imi-w PDl i
follow.: Slum'iler.. i;. l-jr: Clear riobe j ’d.-., '• " •'•'‘‘i l"’•f ’frU ni. P*nl ' l
iM-tL-:a..d-ieHr a:«,a«l.of ii,<“« „«'-„»‘»iil P'fvrrei .. jiiehixM lea- ! i'SLrri'iT.,
txa clear ribbeil 4i..f>e At Is H to !•> iC : and 2 '> (xe* l >>4 I

llaAllM ». Micklgtn euucbern *1 , Il u I *5

clearsid-iat 17 ic iUms«rar<-c at iTc for plain. I
n-i- U rdM4 Pltuwr. s: .^ts:-,. Toledo IBM T i2b

Abd 18 to tor Migarctired aa>t fAorv. Lint is RofkM?and li i i ia*t l‘j. Nor.bwH-iterQ *7 , * {

fower. with A >ale or ill tesat It to 18 l- 2c. an 1 Skies pr»*ferred ‘vi. rori UAyueii^ dll2 ‘s. BIIAL. 1

lu keg4 at I'.-c, with a >ery light r.oi k andligbtde- J*
A27 «. Alton Terre IfA He 4< .44.-. pre ’

roaod ferred s2. I

!;*•-••• fluyrrs to ^Mc fer cholt-e cbtto:.. an 1
Mining shares aclive. Rmlth A Parmlee opetel :

4*s>' for fair .ots; oiixtHl. to K-. Wuulen rag4 . t to at . i lusiog at 4'*'. Hregury lit*.
1

2 «c per tb. The fovKfwing are the Rsmton copper quotations. I

bKkiT- Clov-rdull at T'?', Timothy quiet *l < '^nt»er Kalis iT'i. Fraoklfn it. Hkacoi a 4 Min-
j

12 40 10 .tua. Orchard i;raws, | .a to I 78, U u** .

to izr,. fud tup. 41 w) to 2 ih». .*vel ^
»^tpts at tbe <^?rea*ary 1.8, paymeo*!

whrat 42.L |j.d31,«|u balaoce |n.T> .i.:9

Man — I send you a s:a:<*meM rrgaf<iing voe won' •

derfol eiScacy of your CuCOAl^h. ta tucv-ajie »f I

my wife. In several canes of severe alikn’-esoe-
I

cnrriog f orinf tbe past teo yeara she ;u »ach < ase •

lost a large pciri.vu #f her bAlr, bet the qs*uf your I

C<X^>AINI4 tavariably proved a i*>medy. Itsef* 1

foci lb eo4 h luetance has been truly wondc^rfli!,
)

I

Yearly ademisen viU baeatltlod ton dtomas
I

of per real.

Kviry 07her day *e. 0. d. advertoaemeMa wlU ba
;

charged S of datly ratea.

I

Adveitteemeate inserted la tbe Tn Weekly v!l|
be cbargvd uae dollar a egoare for brsc laeerUaB,
aad Bfly ceou each additional laeertloa.
In tbe Weeaiy.ooe doitar a «grtare for each la*

I

sertluo.

j
Sfevia: or C**ty Item Noccea. m oenu anno.

^

4rat* aad l> lenia a l!ao every addt..uuat lusor-

. Uoa.

I

Cbapge* lo adve.-tHem«aii w:i! be charted ei

j

tbe rate of ji c«n*aS aequaro.

j

Addrese BoBJkRlA A PCRVI.'k,
Ju.y* >aebv...a

ransirg a thick growth of ba:r, VKRY L'JNti.
aod the subject of aurb remark by all of her lady
friebda Shu use* lheC«xoame constAbtiy. aadl

AC-McNbila. M. H WatoBT, B.V.SA.soMa,
Unnl agtua, LouAViUe. kky

.

Teaa. Bers A JobAoew.

IlKEILL: fBI&HT, I SLKDEBS,

COTTON FACTORS
am (oofideat no longer or thicker hair can !•«

ft uod on any lady’s head. In addlooo It cacalOay
besn'.idestbe hair beyond aay oiber dreeamg. and
Isfrev* frt*oi the aisttini
potuadee and other oiU.

Tours, truly.

siting aad aoUmg proporiiesof

r'»uod lots ul ohlu rlvv'f and Kauawba; retail
:>-j c.
Tallow* We quote f ouotry reu>icr«'d at Im^sc to

11 city ivDil«*re>i : rough tallow grea<v« at
aclof' t- buiing laits; sales ol rendered at tj‘}C
lo
\iN*fru\a Weqiiotethe Keauicky VInecar <*v

a«r(qiow». Wine |li: ctder^*; apple flo p *r t>i>l

:

liiferior ioaudsISTo 7.

4'Blrago vfmrket.
C u ii Oci. 87.— FeSkta'D etchaog* in i.gh!

supply aud very brm at 1-tO off tiuying. and l-ii-
prt'ujiuro eeiiiug. Klu-ir dull at lh» r .. f r
Npriug extrav wheat more steady aid qniet
prt'ujiuro eeiiiug. Hour dull at ft r .• f r
Npriug extrav wheat more steady aid qniet
saiesof .Noiatfl 2-s^A) 2*. No 2 at f'P .^1 U au 1

ci0*>lDgat| 17**cAi 1*; sale* for No 2 this I*. M. a*.

48H. t'orn No. 1 io fair re«|U«-*t at l^Btc low-
«r. satee At 4i<>me4-' aud ulusiog at siniA*.;*’. \<j. 2
quiet At re.*e< trd 2c low* r. sales at 74A78**c;

WtMvL Tb«* iOArki I is more artlve.aiid buyers sales No I sIdcv^ Vhange, sue. Ostsin fair sbippio r
quote clothiug wuul. iinwA<«h**d, at b't lull*. I dull and *|«A‘tc lower: %siei of No, | at t-*-.«ttc.
Loiiibi' g j«7c tu . •**, and tub a A>be ! «'•!’ to &•«-.

|

aud rejci tv-n at 41# !.:( , ciosiug at li «4SiS *c lur No^
WHt*K V—Tbeniark-t i- still de- litiin^ for free

law. O'* highwiut \v lib asale of l.:e Luis at |l i*j.

.\ -valeoi c bills 2 • car old cupper 10 bob<1 at | .

Aii«l :j i.i. H opp*T frev. at f: .h to 32-. as to quaiur.
T*'nAt*i» 1 he market to- ay Is rtriu aud *i*.-

I baiiiteii. Will (ontimitH) iisiit lAt-ei l*>. Tha o:Ter
tu*« A> iuclude«lt^o hhds H*it c.ioiirr. new

t rep M4 4m **'4 *11 te ufTvre-l bv U It i»weu,at

I. Rye quirt )mi firmer; .<talt*s of No t at lotf
1 12‘j ; Nu. ^ fl i7Al W-*. an<i rejected |l. ctoslng at
iOfsioe figore lor .No t. Ilurlt-y tn taif demaud
and « ATv hiyher : >a.»— < r .No. 7 a' |I •«•«! hh. and
•-j* < led af fl Wsfcl 12. cl ssib^at |i ssAl k: for .Vo.
tfUOit 1 t- i>r No. ;;aoid at »t av, seller's uptioo. Ih *

srebouse. I he sale* at three of I
P'X'k

ifu..t.ss>«, one aot t fTerlnr tu-dai . amoiint*
» hJi'ls. IV. th j rcia<*'ions. Tli* j»r ces ranitej
•U'v. I litd atUbf.'i.i at L • u tu U 7>. h at

I'ry sAded *hou:4er*

lo a :
'. .1 at : 0^ to r *0

.

-N ai I Cu U’t,.tatiots»*

tu-dai . aiuoiint- '‘'<»ar ptckled haiva lA*. Mees beef :•

• jir t-vMt ranitej qu'ei at f 4 J.ard 2*4' s ->-•*. i a’lle m«»lerattdy a -

Ij • u tu U 7 >. iv at tsve and 1- al. lower at f. .sa« . f<-i c-nuoiou c>
*• I'A to • «•'. itr g«*»d cows: fV<? . ' for fa-r In' nie.liu ti atecr* * 44c:

J tu s s». aud I ul fur good to sir city Choice ahippiog b«-*ves il

dolt a*jd uut'Uauued. w[ u salr« .it frAr-st for g ud
•i im n *'-*txwt!y choice. K e.ghu q*i et aou lew* nrm.

'

A- Jte<-eii«i4 f«»r the pa.si n bours-Jl.sos bbii rt«cir.
'

*2 1<1 SS4 busu a b«<at. I4l.-<;x IM-vQ cnm. I.•^7.;.4S7 b0* l

OMA. IV,' ( bujul rye. U.im bush barley. i„>i bog:>.

r.ii.^^11 ^ Hhlpmeula l«.*. w obIs Hour, m 9'8 b i*a whest. .n *

ii?J2 I . «;! bi.*l,r. in. 4..HH bash uai*. Mai buih rye . • uiish
Imney .

1 VI hug*.

T. 27. Bt. Lwala Arket.l
TchbQtS Kk* L*'t !*. t-K-tober *.;:.— Tobacco dall. heavy. and

luwrrat f . : 4C • for liU4 aud t -j^U* 8u tor dar-v
leaf, fi 4icis i.ir ida<-k w ra-jper». aud fit Am fur me-— *>1 capTiArs dium tu brtgbt leaf, i’utton 2rg;:2 ‘

4C Fluor in
0.1 Laruuje better demand iuit micbang<*l al 1.'* fi •••i for -•UM'r

lierces Urd,
|

tinerft-yscT for extra; fr 24 for \ ; fvAi2

1M!*0RTS BY BlVtR—Oc T. 27. BI. Lwala Arket.l
hrCUl tbc bocks of the McrchbQtS Kk* ?sv. tA-tober *.;:.— Tobacco doll. heavy. and

ebanna lowrrat *. : 4* • for liU4 aud#- -JsJU* 8u fur dw-at-ubuge. |j4mis f.ir ida<-k wra-jper», aud fit AM fur me-
CiucinnalL per Ameriea-2. carboys

vitrol, »v m bxene i Co: 11* lierces lard, i
I'me:*.; r-*? for evtr»; »ru a.^for ,\ \ ; s»ai- .•

Johu Kerr. -'0 barrels wbiskv. D.rn,
barkoouae. a to; i*0 b0Z*>8 cheese, dO #1 for foocy red ; fJu-A22ufor white. C‘jn
barrels apples. Rotsfor.I A Co: .m boxes
soap OLd CttDUies, leOe^cber «l Co; oil maud except for i>-» qaalUiea, and pneea range at
iioxes aoan \'anani]imrhnm A f'o * *‘ *''*iC J* fo** 'tv'ctly prime lu fancy spring. ItjeWACB soap, > aiunainjfnam A co heavy aodlower. fl l^ortl l*. PorkloiUr. fn 74A
i>o.xes cocesp, u. Hunter ^ Co; hO kegs quiet. i3‘».ai«'sc: shuniders i«''4c

A Sutton I II keK, tar,
li 1 Niaio; „.t lard. Ml bossheads b%* choice tierce Whiaky demoraii.red ; fi t>r»4i it»

con Warien Mitchpll .V Pis* InOnafL- oSered. lihtfl lo asked. (‘attle--lower •lUaTtie^ton, Danen. .llITCaeil, A Lo, UMlpack- plealy ami doU prue» range at 2S,g.t^c Hog*
a^es OerriflR, o> baj^S bcaos, Sie<;e a K**IL supply exceed* Ihedemaml; prcr> roll/- alA'S

II-K. 7. Piukases tobaccs. A .S A
(j

Rob-
insou 10 packaj^es eiaASware, \V altoB il aoriv.
RtJ

;
1 I barrels hiKhwines, Wm II t'lariaMtl Market.

Maker t.O boxes candles, IGO civ. ixv.Ti.uot. r.-Kioarniij wiirH- .luii ani
..arreU whisky, ff.. bo.xes starch, wire. ii..:ii..,hi. c,.-u .luii; oi.i tieiui „»rie .<

*.7 Kr-« IU ^1. I I r.A held at **ac tufi u*: me best new caa >mi boagbt atbxa bardware, Ih pVes bagKiOjt, 1(H) S#te . -c. Om* quiet at ,a tu **: for .No. I and
bags aialt, -a pc.S iron, l:;i) bxs cheese. (HI choice. Itje.ni | .ad dro uloi; sa>ei No. 1 at fl 7t.

L <s(r> • A 1 %.« .... L I
- 11*1 Bxrley uutHttie 1 : ^prtrvg • sad f. 4*« for prim*kegs beer, uO uXS peaches, Couisville aod state and Canada spring* t’ottoa lei* firm : mid

Sold >)j- all I>rti!Ti’i.-ir:i.

rRI«R. BI PKR BOTTLE.
Price !n Ibe United State*, fl per Bottle.

aiWAaSOV WOBTALSa* IMITiTtUS*.
AU Dbauthorixed use uf our trade-mar'gi will

be promptly prueecuted.

JOSKPH BURNETT A to., ^le Prorrt'*t'»r*

JENKINS’ TONIC
IS THE TRTE TOSl.,',

S»D TEE BEST MEBICIBE Dl OSE.

IT I l\ I - UCr.IKF 1 >

Thr HfBk. The Klliuus
Ttar Urbilltatrd. The Bloodfoxx.
The Pale and Punj, The Prostrated.
The t'klorotlc, Tbe Despondent,
The LjuiphatU'. The SrroTnlons,
Tbe (ensuniptite, Tbe KIrketjr.
The (onvalesceHt, The Nerious,
The DjvpepUr.

THns. K. JKNkIN.S B l 0-.
014 McATh-im i uriier Third and Waluot «ta.

Till: % ACKIt 4.N

j

SAIMAL INTSLLIGENCE8 Commission Merchants,
I

OF WASHINGTON XxaliaMai:.**., > t.Tk; a a»a r*«nA,

V* O.L n - Lmt L%WiLVM, 1ST.
' For the Campaign! —

* I IBFB\L advaaeemeau mmte ea comAgg

I

to a.ruta «te w«f

i
A Valuable Campaign Paper.

CircolatloB of PolUlftl iBfBraBtlOB!
\\'tArft»%Tf:si KcrrkTtNfo tri.CB.
VV IKlNff. rv^O'HOr-s A sBCJMv

Tbe Campaign apo« wbu*B we are j«n about tA
^ NTliR,

enter isby far the musi impurtaat aad momeatoiM TWRNTY A VTN|*TB
t. .kick Jkv Ptapl. Ttar

.tav-
called npoa te pxrtictpa.e. TB* fe of tbe natloo, live weaaea*, carrjiag e«gb:*^u rbarg>-* wo ca
tk« :.»«ru«»or ik» pvv»;«. tk» rtslm or pvnoaa ?*
ami property are aU lb Jeopar ly. An anecr tpoleue Deaiera’tBvotigkovt tgecMa^. Fer~bslT laform*'
lOciion IB roBiiM. .. .ixiTtns to «urp »Jl ta. sow- “*%*??xTl^T*i?«BpV?^^
ersof the Xiuveroaieni. T he ^ > aioat have the adewam New Hav**e. cvom
remedy in their baaAi. To de th.* grompUy aad Aa fo. A H. W AWITIB'A
eBectnally they aeed aal the laforaaai.ua loiat ege w •

beforaisbedtulhem. .0.111©nC&H OP^AUS
There aever waa a time when th# neceesicy for ^

jH. d.ta»Hn..M. or a.uB.1 potm.-w .\
ma*ao great ae at preseat. The jMimaie which Mylea aad sHee -for CBatrhea. ifchfia. Ipudee*.

the Parlor— at ow pru-aa. Deernptive >'at^rutnok ;ki.lBtaaia« OD taoold - !>roHj.H« io«utaaji4 uta .as ••,..4 ta otallcaiioa to
tkrrnxknut tb« iHBd, aad ‘ap:. i.lo BHadsol .. ...

,
XS DO.MOM aad Roiail Dnot ta ta. Otata o Wmm.wrjTuUr latver,^:-. ..a,,.;/ :owo. on wsf T.' MS 3 st.. Lou..t: 11.. B,.

par »h. preciacl. aod hamlet la every houaehuld
“

Bum iJse .\;taatic to the FaciBc. ireat IsSHCfarsls ta >HSscriS«ri.
To«w;,iki. a.«l. .. kax. sao.lud.diop..

| ^ firat clB-ta
tk. tSarvi . iNtHL, ><1 . sa tot th.(H.ta«o 1 J 1^,., ood . S-m . ta- W«.i, ,*
at such a price as will place .1 wlihio the reach of per. send at eaee for atompfoaopy ef

OH. TBE L.CDVS FKIKN'D
J, „ t j., y - . ... kod Ibo 8.\Tl RDAY EVEXISO POST,PAPIER-MACHE

' ,

MANUFACTURING CO. I T.'
'

maraet, aod are for sale by m. ike rioasaaMi ttwa
Deaieretkvotigkoattaeceaatry. For Ml laforma-
Ifoa wad foe mrrtilar* aod pamp 'lets le tke

fog fo. A IB. Wo %WITM‘*4

American Organs
\
BK th# beat read laoWmmeofo mmta. BaiekeB
.Q roeewoud. waiivoi. oak.aad;#*. Mdifiervai

Mylre aad sHoe -for Ckateheo. mtkefoa. Idud<«*.
sad the Parlor— at nw pru-ea. Deernpt'V* >'at^
iwgueeaud paica am maa*e4 oa aaallcaiioa tu

Dv K P.\ V L>*.
1* botcome aad Retail Deaai for tke kaath fo w«m
otnwtf ?.• Xafa slo. Louosvine. Ky.

ireat IsSHCfarsls Is >H*scriS«r*.

1
ET tb«»e who wniit » firat-cls-**

^ lady's Msgaxiae aad a B«^ c-:aa« Weegiv (‘a-

choice tfeice Whisky demorall.’ed ; fl i>T»4 l m I 'YAilet an
OSered, lihtfl lo asked. (‘attle--lower •lUaTtie^ |

|9llrl RH
plealy ami itall prU-et range tvt 2S*dHfc Uog* ^tblftAAsupply exceed* ihedemaml; preo r-ii/- at i |»i»tvwi

TUc ItHetpl* 4.7W*i*bls ll Mir. U l.mheN wiieai.
| fca mo-ta J,

..Bu dui-oru, i...i (»>do oml., 3,101 do I>arlr7 . h mI »,,ta vj-^^d. T

W ater Pails, l ire and Ship Buekris,
•s.hD.hMa.w.o. .,.taC.iy,i>,.Trta.tai«irto

.a H a 4 Ih ^ a
* I'eaier uf the coablry we ehai; eu|uy pecuiL fooii-

Foilft Room
j
mrsfor oniaiamg aad prceeniiais tu oar leedera

SpiClOOQSy Mills P«IBS|
I
theearliesi aad moei reiiaa e po,M.«a« laforma-

i'laetmmmll Market.

made for more Uar»!*’e than the same arti?->* of
\

i*®®* mn4 to keep oar po?ruos thori>aghly pcs;ed ia
W k*o<l , X 11 . Ccpp»»r . f»r <>cher metal, ur e* ** ;i aOd.A 1 reward to eveuisof aul it ' 'al moorta.i*',*
Rubber or uuttaPercha.

|

ai -mpi.na.i. ...

a,..,. ta-. ta We call np«'B oar rneiada lUr«* jgtui.it ;he
,% rnd to RH<«littg. qitrlnhlas. Bradihd. BffBh- • * ta..^ si.h.io. «

lax,«alfr->uakia(.aad «M»r-K>laiaiac. I

try to »x.r. ib.a. r.v«..»pjta i.n.ir ..Ht.jo-d

A_ 0,_’ _ Tau-

J

I ' il.t-kBipaixa v\ kOKLY taiakLiuaN. aa h> tao

XashTilIe railroad . bdls baes bxs duo*. .1 . -.lo-:.-. t .b..-. 3 uuchaacni .ud ..ui.-i.

ntdk»..k.,ta.]:a. 1 .1 ^ » to L4I H* i I.. hisk.' dec i/ 1*4 III fl M. >u ro< >* u.»r< aad but
mcrcOBDUlSC, l«prs iron, li bdls hsb, llule lerd oi consequcuce in market; price* nom-
pys cBwtirgs, til pkg4 furoiture, 10 bjls
c:dxr, 12.7 kegs beer, S bzs kardware, 2;»

pkgs toLacco. bxs coffee essence, I

bbls applt^B, pkgs sundries, 2 pkga
varnisb lii bbls vinegar, 7 impleiiients.
1 1 bbls oil, I box butter. 2 bxs fruit, :i7

(Idee at U*4 C loos*. Ha(*uu is u-*ll a; mbis-.is
I7't« f«>r hbontders, « fooir rib and clear side*. <ifu
eerier uacb.snged. 1. n*eed Oil ditil at fi- Kia\
M-od f. AiytS . Hogsdul-; au slaugbiering ; wea-
ther t H\ Warm . ^,.67 * are the rjt‘»** for fat. <• .dd
l*liniylai;. KXi'tiaage lirm ; par biiyitig and .j# to
ki I In premluti, se.ling.

' .%B roB to RHslittg. qitrlnhliis. Bmdlhd. Brtmk-
hu i

I
lag,Bgier->uhking,hhB Odur<IUlainihg.

! ;;
j

An Immense Saving Effected !

HeaMly uf P'lnUh rwtMklwrd w Ilk floigtel.

tit* lirM aad OwrakllISj.
>id The ntensUs i in be subjected tu a heat suBlcleat
i**t- lo bud Water wtiboat iM*iog la tb»- foa.t loiared.

1 bry may be etpoeod t.» the actloti of the saa or aM * dry atmosphere, eublrcird tu • xtreme cold, th*So roo&besx o.sagr, aad atilt ma:a tlieir neeftelaese
e»ttre:y.

• k Th- «> /*iG Gt'rT^'v / np 'V'tmt'-* m W-i‘er

ft.Uest poesth-’e exteuu

x.ce, we pledge oar**l

w t rk w lih all the enec

^hey Will do this sor-

la 4u uur pan of tke
d aotiuy aul laduauy

lie copteoef hulk aie seat eratts. addr^aoM M'foVI A m«Mg4h4|.
Aa. Bl» Walaae o8.. fofollakalpfola. ra.
11 dSd|w 4

I'arati* asl Fsraei*' Sss*

VV t m. aad W ater, pagtaf foam floe to tsfo pee
mcBih. Address

ZElXiXoJiR. McCUEDY. A < Xio
•ijwlm* OactaaoKt. ifoioL

SALB— Form—A tir^tclMA
• ImproYod Farm ui > j acreo, io Chanipatga
couuiy, IU.
1 ho arveeat ooroer. boiag a siogfo mna aad hav>

*ng ether Impottaat engage^—*, wiokes tadfo-
preeef hhadeniraMe ^rm.«mmed i*a rn’ieoaortk

THK U \|;m AUK ALMca»T KVKR!. kJ*TINM.
AU uh<« have b^ed ih*ni rscskmmeihd tbsia la

ttc higheel tcima .NdJisv*. fur CAtaix.ie aoJ
samp'.e'

,.kKS woodenware 0 bbU dour, H trunks. ^ I

itoiCS nsiQS, IO bhds SkIcS, » bxs giasi* ' mon»»«iiv*.; ukitat tot th*Cu'>er at *£•«
^

fl ''•I li *if <»t
;

rfolladeipkiA narfoof. I

LVJMS t\t. ” - l*e4rul»*uTu U;.". <*ru,le !

1 !;»**<•. Flour tetter; Nortii wc*t*ru i

’''are, 10 cases oysters, 8 b.xs druj-i. 2 bis -mi--
S'.av 2 bBfcs hair, tes lard. 2 bbls beans,

' -
-

R"*ex pkgs, I bbli alcohol—con-iignees. ror.i«o
•Madison, per I.eoniira—5I» li- , starch, IBy ikoCaklo.I

lank R:;in M shingles. TBGr^am. .I;

-U bWs potatoes, luackDiore, hA .MiIU »„kt. th to 2:.-Bood* weak at7* i-.l

ol bales baj. Jas McDonald. 22 bbls po- 1 1\ sact-ui.tHri. 27. -i‘oii>o cio***d ??ria:^a'*^
Ut^s. L D lOlsten ^0 do Jo. F G.ltner; ‘I,
o UO uo, r isber a ihetnas. I?11 do do, rurnla wh**]U.12*7d: re<l \»esteiu. Ul -*1 llAtioy.

Gheens J: Co; .0 bl.Is liiue, I coup ducks,
t*',

-' r^S'i butter, L! bales hay, fi pkzs furni- •> '*ii... jn.si>. Dr -,i .c'.- Tu.-|e-.itn. a,ivHat’.-u

lure, ;; '.-xs md.e, I horses. 7 hogs. l'.» bbls ‘
,’:.V "LVt'".’.

BiS—COOSlgnees. rjV t alcutia. LiOSt-ed. ^.* -iU. '•'perti* .iii.hy*

Cincinnati—per Gen. Lytle—.'.fl h'jls
"

onions, 7>I do potat.ios, Rlackuiure 1> rkita4.i»feta storkM.
Mills . EiO b'.'ls apples, D P Craie 1!0 an- I'.i

" -iviroi.inu ii:. ' iru,i,-

v.ls Relkuap A Co. JO b.xs cheese, Kopke “wV.kC'‘rl‘.:.'ur

«

a liuxetibauBer 20 bxs do, Stene Sc Ueil* fi:fos>- amber 12 lu. Rye to lot* 41 a*. i acu um
ing *'il Ula ntan»P llim^tai i i- wwl» taad low*r. >ellow fl ?*. Wfgtera U k*. Oa:« '44
*L r '

I at
^ ^ 7ac for West* rn. VThi*Vy lower tree.

wbiskT, J M Dovies ^ Co; Dl pkgs tobac* rrovittobH unxbanged.
CO, (i \* \\ icki Jt Co . bbls sugar, ID* llmltlmare Market,
bxs raisius. Moore, 1> X Co; lf*2 bxs boots Hm rivoak i»ct. i7. Floor dull andd*-o ii.ei.ic

bxs cans,
.»u kxs cneeae. 21 railroad wheels, 2*» bxs i i.iudnUmidioaet :*iiu.t.-: eiii»w |i *». oat*du;i.
soap, L <k N U D 100 bxs h:tr.lwari« II Kyeuoroiaal.
Kiiu litatal u tJ e

‘WV U.\.a narjware, 11 pi\,%i,u,u* ttrmvr. at j»^ter2ay** price*,
bdls steel, V p.gi furniture, .: pcs cast- , ^ ta.

lugs. 71 bxs mdse, ;J2 bbls vinegar, 2 bxs
fowwB. Market,

fruit. 7 cases OTSters. \ . rkire sutulne* *. Nlv, v« R'v. Oct. t7.— l>ry giod* are generally
’

,
1,'^ 1

• suuuries, .» and *te»dy lor mo*i tt> les «>r iXt-n
Oull apples, 11 pagd woodenware; Ol m t ile brmne>4 01 ra.v matei;ai and the exu'eme
hb!s, J 'Dhls oil. 10 bxs drugs. 6 pkg. to-

LaccO; loi bbls sugar, lu bbls w&iakv, 2 do •utcitoue. especially print work*. Foreign c<>.>J*

do alcohol, 11 do .; ne 1 implement, in

bis cheese, Ji> bbls malt, ' hales hay, 2
bxs axle grease, I bx tea. Jj bbli ale— fi.i«rai» Jimra.i.

rnm.Bnntm ¥ me.i Oct . IT. -l-oltuo m. »t li.-ai .u I 'J-i
coDo.gnees, cb»:.*.u.r.-c,ipt.'j issshIm. .tuoit.-'.-u, i:o;.r

St. lioau per steamer Anna—Td bail inn luj Do.,.mmi t >m qnito- c.:j vr«$t .i.«,

corn, Ji> baes VerboeB' 4 Bro. 2 .VVi Vxv-*'™”2 Di . j/v
bhU oil, J B V'i'der ii, Co. I has dr.ed '• fc- c.cHt , » Jci i*4-*%

MKiiOIKIl
GREAT WEST

l>e*irlng to commoaicate with the*

H.AMEKSAND BrSLMNS MEN
ojr

Miildle, Sontli£rii;4 SoatliwtsleniSu’ariii

AND

1-Lastcrii j^laLumn,

I'rovitlobH unxbangtfd.
j

llmltlaxare Market.
H.virivoKK l>ct.t7. Floor dull and d*-o ii.e-l.^;

\\ »-sieru Mi|wrtiuef'‘'47 i*. extra f* 2..« • inm.:/
• •.i,ea. W heal 4u;i

;
prime ekuice r**i f.: A. -*<

i I t li doll mill lower yellow fl *\. t »at*du;l.
Kve iioroiual.
Pcx>\Liou* tlrmer, at ye»3 ter*ay‘s price*.

Mew York Ifry fiomBn Market.
Nlvi Vi R'.. Oct. *7.— l>ry gio-l* are generally

qmet end *te*«ty tor mo*t tt> les «>r *tRpie i -Hi' n
its# brmbe>4 ot ra.v material and the exuenie
pric«*i c-uin at for djee and labor aifnic of no far

i

it-r t'.erqee. e*.«i tuany tu'li* aie rurtailiog pro
• utcitoue. especlaily print work*. Foreign #•>>!*
ere \err dttli, aud a.l kind* of woteted goixltan l

-xi-k ithfiur’i ar ireRt:^ deprest^d.

ilempkle Market.
V e y eii Oct. 27. -l-Ottun qu.et firm eu I 0*1

cbRiiaeu . receipt > J letSale*. rxpoitH '/u. F;o »r

Oue -ui'y •»# veto I

«

I
* Pit mtmthe. .. I j

I

lhi«?emunTa«
. ta.. li

F Ay foptea, «• ooe adxlrem.^,.^ —, .1

('•r hiiTidretlcopi*'*. do ^ «

I

ILtre (*vpii». oue year. t#eu* poax • ?1
I

“ •iXBioatha. *• 4 1

I

lU.'ve moatk*. j

I
f i>e ro|,.«aOa« . -’ar.

J

aix moatAa. ..tata*. ei
three month’s to-.-ta 4 ;

Ten i ; p.m. one year.
XiX lUO '.k*.

“ three im atb*. 71
Tw# ety ccpie*. eae year. .W 4

*• e x mon.h*. .
>

** three moDt‘.«, ‘* IS 4

Kub«criiter* «hoa;d fucwa.’d w'lh taeir iumn
the poat-efhoe. county, aad la wh.cu tke pe

per le to be *eal.

Whenever (''inven^eBS, ufoWal money order* wll

tie lhe«afetit mode of traaemi'.Uog otooey.

aiieommoaKatfons ekaoM he aJlreeeed i»

kMfoW. t’foTLB fo «'W.
PTupneton Nat.naal Imtelligeocer.

wasaikarok. ». fo

mlleeeoathweax from Raaioat aad twoaod ahalf
* 1* milft weet foam Tkumaskocuoeh. Ita locmtioa r«

cot d for boik *eork and gra'o. eie a reeef be^it-
foi. nch foillBg land, among the Brea tateciluoa,
all fooced. «eeua mllea of a 4, aod % hoord aod em

t *e dar pool fooce.
tie The water, *o4l. aod lay of food eaoooe be *ea4ew
,ta lathe Mate. The form tala afuod uoteofealUea-
' * tioo. foe# foam okoegtooepfoah*. MS ofrei Mm>Woy

end eievev meadowa larga bearmg urcOard ef be-

ta. ^ .ex 's-d Tarl»tle«of fowiie 4 tu II yean’growtk. aad
' * ywiu.bg bbuaiilhlly gra»eotfeaeaadeeergr eae

>SS ee two dwi'ill If*, frame ham, forge aheda. tkree
7 k wetie. abaadaBce of good water aod iwod mmte
A |to bom also arteaaoo welle v ao h3 hod Tkb ta^ ta

wei] touuated teeandlvtde leiofbar fomee 'a foct
^ * this farm leui every way «4beirah4e. ai^ fkraimw

<• w a rood opporiaaity for a ttn8-e>a«e form, audit
• m A U h# 40M cheae aod ea eaig tecfo*- w 1 taka
4 to Fkicage real e*tate :a p^ baynteat- Pe-ee*aw»v

J
* givea 4# wxit parcbaeer. HXuck grma. hay aad^ * egrtcaiiara. impteatea:* tb €• ‘ke if w»

2S«e dewred. Wo» fOitker laiormeffoa bpfov u« ke
7 a premibeo or asidieeb *•

kaafos.i.iiL•• Refer fo C F Folafob a er B. Ik. Bar*wwMa
•— '

,
Chaaipaigb*.1ly. Itt- efo w4

M.U UN DAILY TELEliRAPH
,

WANTED, everywhere, A-enti-
I

vT fits In fSTo per moath -mate aod fom^n—

<

WeeklyGeorgiaTelejraph.

Thee# papere. %n*oy ao onrlTaled cumlatlon ta

ihoee eecJo^* at weU aa ia the kta:e of Ueorgia

Adver^immeaU forwardrd w;:h a rem.itaoct

wilt oe vesT Uoeralty pobloahed coa*.deriag tke

•* eat clrcaiailoc aal popularity of iheee )ou .mala

A*drem € LIMIT 4k BI Ilh, .Maeom. S4wa

B.kiUlNK. Prke oaiy fik Mach.oe^.
•litre, gather, hem, a^. tack, hibd, hrai«t,coed,

naiit. and embroider ia a me»t hi perior maaaer

' po- S WKABNH.to.Ei., tor.. .Mta tor to. N.j .fta
ima .BormDitod. A gtakto* to tK. orap.r r*to»
dM« ta ta. Cta. W ta. to.* ta mmf tiMrmm

wiu ta rrrtoto o' WWW. A poMUto -ar. tor tSotarrOta,
k. baU sr rmpriM. K, A oarKta* IDr taw car* it
taroiiAar7 t«TPBIIIa,M. la all If tk. r.totay
•kuald iai 1 to edhet a c ifoe. * •« mo 'lep w n km rm»

Cailbaeradtfreaei>a.V.aDCMOL'LlM.
p. sx Drawer Ti. LmiavUle. Ky e9S w»m

a VSTONISHING’—Th7 Tarkisls— hV Ckarto ol Ktoa; worroatod to to..-iaaw .«
I— kotof toll : olw Ita aDDfa. Imwa Bkcrito. Btatatol
„ Arts. Ita wax. ta took* saoM,, toe., oU too.;tol tor

~to cwio. AtolrtoB
T r. WOOD, Vta—. Slow Jtotay

a vaavABaa am.
l>m.S.«. FrTCHto-l.>OMMTIC VAMILT PtoT

loa •iriA!l." to PMOT. tatartbw oU IMtaWMs aato« I. B:.rfmotoetaaiifui.t,tBor.eta. ' toota tloa BICIA!!." to pacto. taorrlbw oU IMmwms aato

cui».-ii'ai»iito Ita "rltaiie tbolr RnaoBlta liMt kp aaU Ota AMrto* Oto.

Jrk';S';^Jl“J^tk5Lt*SL“2{t“ ».«.Pm.-M.7Mtortaewap.»taT.rB. ogtotap
MrifU Ik. Hker. palorp ta a comtoitalaa Poto t „ . _ ~

7 T
w\.k twte. Ibot H^al emu ta Kvrtp

|
01 A A DAY mtode by tony OOto with

Mockita wafTHDirU Bx. Ttar— . A.Wff i. a. toe ctr* Alii ,, , , vrawc-il. TOOI-a. I

“
‘ k McR.VTHRON. Mole koeate ! ii"

•apl^o. AsSdrem A.

iBuoiev;!]#. By. I

rn¥)m,vmmomm.
CAUTION. Do aol be impoaed aiiOb hy oifoiw

'

pMPLOYME5T -*i5 t-> *.:« to

tfoauue Kelaravd aud Ie*gro»ed Combtoa Seaei Li •Jaj gcaroaeeed. Mefoaod foia fo* AQifNTa
Ba. hlaecaa be ebtaaeJ ea!y tbrwAgh wi.WAgwnf* Wg jfTXT' -a every tnwra Tfow>rtuOye
bavtagewrt.Ocateo Jt 0400^^ «>dae.Y kS t fo'e Ax*str<aeJABka V. BANOB CU foford
•«*eka* t 'Mabe bS warn

'rTFrikS.*



^0ni$rint fonrnal.

Democratic Nominations.
ros rKSBIDEKT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR.

FOR Ttcm rmmiPKsrr.

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR.,
99 mraaorai.

FOR OOKORRM*

HON. BOYD WINCHESTER.
or JSFFKRbON.

for pTATF einCATR-fTTm ytywTtnrr

OR. E. 0 . STANDIFORD,
or jBrrcRaON.

ncMOcraUc Clcctora

Trm TWr 0TmrW AT T.AMT
COI. FFAMC WOLFDRr>

l>- RRiuMT. Of Corroii.

®T«TmTr^ «1 VTTAOII.

m Mt.-J R BloOKR.oriioOork^a
tiitf K. BRADLKl' or HopAiM
• k IH.1.- A. H. FIKU>.orBuinit
Mil INM.-KORKRT MALIAiRT. ornUbSM
«* IH»»—A k CM AMilKKK. Uf (Mlsua.
nb !»»»•-« » cKaiumk'K. or Flank m.Mb Iioi - H« PKIHOK l-OI KRII.I, or l-otlU.
Mb IMM AS. . URKKN .if Haaoa.

of June wen $l.'i,91 T Acd

ill receipti on ibe rsoth of September,
,

which were fl T >W. At th i rate we ihmll '

fkroutit.ip nil competition before the

etpirnticn of ihe nez*. three monthi, »

fbct which will indeed lui-priie the public,

ki ill inrptiiei ui, when all the attendios

( iicumitancei are considered.

CoDcerninc the Bieriu oftkeJorRXAi nt
*

a newipiprr, we kare that to in reade-i

They are pretty rare to hod it out for

themielrei. They know that on erery

I

leadinf^ point of importance duriujt Ihe

I last three months the Joi axii. haa been

cocfeMcd'y ahead of iu competitori I that

come cut time aud acain with newt ol the

ereateil intereat and imporlanc? a dty

in advance of iti rivalr It constantly :

ftives matter that will be found nowhere

elee and it is conducted with that dii
|

criminating prudence and care which dig-
j

n:Iy it aa a public journal without dc I

ptivir.g it of that life and vigor which in I

dicate genuine enterprise It haa correi '

pondentt wherever they can be made use-
|

M bat More SlioulU %\e isk! Katl’t j I Her iisaiicy.

Mr. John guincy Adami made a ipeech A few daya age the Oregon Legislature,

at Charlerton in which he laid to the tieo-
containing a Democratic majority, rs-

CRY GOODS. tobacco AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. RFECIAL W0TI01R3 ' WANTgp: RAILROADR

pie of the South all the favorable and all

the unfaTora'uIe things that he bad pre-

viouily laid to them iu hii speech at Co-

lombia. lie answered questions addressed

to him, and be put qiiesliona to his very

large and deeply attentive agdieoce. An
appeal to hii listeners to say whether any

pealed the fourteenth amendment Since
(hen the radical memliers, finding them
•elves a minority, have all resigneil. lear-

.ngtbe Legislature without a quorum, aud

tbe Oovernor bae accepted their resigua-

'iop. Such is radical public spirit, such

radical patriotism, such radical regard lor

the interests and welfare of the people.

HEO. VV. WltKr-..

of them desired to revive war or reinstate
,eg;,i,tors of Oregon, wheq

WF.rNF.SDAV, OCTOBER 2-. 18€a

iimiitbrra Kevin
Gatroling prevails in St. I.«aA.

Matrimony rages in Stauntwn, Vb
Ike new sugar of this year's crop fu

Louisiana is very 6ne

Joe Brown has a hve-column defense of
himaelt about the Mrs. Maruo scandal.

ban Augustine. Florida, is now conaect-
ed with the world by telegraph.

The pc I an crop of Texas will be uu-
ntually large this fall.

Kcv. Dr Rogers, of Memphis, the frac-
tiens ritnaliat. u still on the rampage.
bentbem papers arc 61ied with outrages

by aegroes.

Colooel James B. Flads, an old citizen
of bt. Lcuin, died on the Jjth lost.

Robert Saunders, a promineat citi. >-n

ol Wiiliamsburg. \ a., is dead.
The Border Agricultural Fair ot \ ir-

giuia is in full blast at Danville.

Gen Mabooe has bought a residence in

L Bchberg. and will reside there.

The citizens of Caroline county, Va.,
bare petitioned Gen. Stoneman to extend
me provisions of the stay law

b . E. Hertz, Esq , a well known citi. en
oi barannah, died ct apoplexy last San-
ooy.

I

fyl. It hss reporters more skiiled and

j active than are to « found on any press

outside ol New ^'ork. Its course is pro

grrssive lieyoad all pa.-t experience and
,

it is recogni. ed all over the Siutb as an
'

.organ of Democratic pria> iples which
|

. does not ‘ire before it is ready, and never

I

lalliback'
I

I

'

i
' Tfce » ipci a lllbh

,
The Radical organs persist in Assert

i

- ing that Governor Seymour is the nrst

candidiOe for the Presidency that ever
‘ made •peeihes in the canvass. If this

were true, the matter would be of no con-

sequence at all. ( ien. Harrison made
s|>eecbes. and good ones, in I'lU. Mr.

- Dci glass made many speeches aud better .

' cues in 1^0 . He spoke here to aa andi-

i eo(« of admiring thousands, and with
'

great and happy effect. His character
and memory are far above the power and

j

j

reach of disparagement. Political

I
malice and rage may look up at his

Icfti’y inscribed name, but they can never
,

I
get near enough to eti ace or deface it

\

There it blazes, and there it will continue '

to blaze.

The Cbi. ago T' ibunt, in which there

slavery was answered with a prompt,

earnest, and general cry in the negative.

And Mr. Adams would receive a like re-

sponse if he were to put the same ques-

tion to a Democratic assemblage in any
city or town of the South. The whole
Democracy of that aection, on all proper
aud appropriate occasions and through

all appropriate mediums, declare that they
have no intention or desire to revive re-

bellion or to remand the negroes to

slavery.

What more do the people of the Kortb

want ’ tv hat more have th>-y a right to

ask ‘ What stronger or better guarantees

can they have that the Southern people

are aincere in their profession> in favor of

restored fraternity upon just and concil-

iatory conditions than the universal de-

clarations made helore minkind by those

people themselves''' Vet the pestilent

and malignant radical leaders of the

North, to promote base parly ends by

candidate^. 6 l 66d pledged, or the very ac*.

of seeking the peoples suffrages, to per-

form, if elected, all the d uties of legisla-
I

tors to the lest if their ability,
j

Their pledge had nothing to d > i

with tie prospective contiugeiicy of the
;

mijotiiy of cne pariy or another par'j in
|

ike Legislature. And yet, as we see, they

have i-asely abandoned their posts and
|

broken up the l.egislature. leaving their

State without any legislation whatever at a
|

t'me when, iaasmuch as it is a new State, i

legiilation is no doubt indispensable to

its prospeiity, and all because they were a .

iiiincri'y and couldn't rule men and things i

to their own liking

Kauiia'iicm is no better in the new i.

>‘al(B than it is in the old. Wherever it

g.^e«, it cariies its villauy with it.

'I lir itriMiitlic an <;iin 'S|iikr«l

.Ichn Lotbrop Motley, in bis speech be-
.

zvoren, lo promoie oase par.y enu. ny
I rpteWtv in Boston the

base party meant, tell their section that . W .. ,

•u. ..r , 1.. • ....I. J..' . other iT^z-aid . No man outside a mad-
the people of the South liercely desire in

their hearts, and are darkly intent upon,

another war and Ihe rettoration of the

freedmrn to their old bondage

'

flow long is the country to tolerate, un-

der such circumstances, that violent, un>

bouse hopo.'*w.^wi.'.hes, aince the war, to

upsc-tthe American republic. The thing

can not be done the I nion is indissolu-

ble- So much at least has been nroved.

This is true but its truth is fatal to .Mr.
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natural, and most inji.rioui separation of
big gun is the big

the sections, on which the radical leader, f" ^ ut vl.tv. a Lv.
, - , . ^ Lave embarkea id a new rejellioD.

rely for the attainment of all their hope, gun, whose service in the campaign TVTIXIVnVrTTVrr- »of continuance in possession of the pow- overra'ed not only by the
»»

er wbii’h the} are DOW and have long :<een Republicans ll.’ mselves but by some
i i i i i-itn-i

so grossly prostituting and so criminally ' Democrats, Mr. Motiey spikes if his arm LlNLNNOf .\LL (U \U 1 I 1X.
abusing ' They call themselves L'nioii ' has sufficed to drive the spike home, the
men. and yet devote all their energies to gun is no longer serviceable. Ke this as

~1 ... . v
the cause of disunion. They profess to it may, we do not fear the gun. Oaropin- 'll 1 Li Iv
la’.or in favor of tf-e reduction of our ion is and has always been that the effect

stupendous ta.\es, and yet would keep in ol the discharge is ridiculously small in a lar*. «ii.--ii.

a condition of paralysis a vast section, cemparisou with the noise of the report.

which, ia any other condition, couid and N'everlheless, it is the big g-in of the ff(](]IS'M Df IJVPTC nijlfTC ]Jj]T[nil!
would contribute a vast amount aod a full Republicans, a fact which alone should "uuUllt uuiTilAh 1 U, ikUlLlu, 11 IJ lluJu

share to the relief of the nation from the assure their defeat. A party whose chief
,

horrible burden under which it is now weapon in such a juncture as this is not
''

sweatiog great drops of blood. merely calumny, hut calumny designed to r3 TO-x 7"IPC CT IP D "V
The radical leaders of the North are keep open the wounds and keep up the viJjvJVXjo, XlDollit tv I ,

alike hypocrites and traitors. They are passions of the war, richly deserves de-

bypocrites in professing a desire for the ' fiat, ay, destruction, and it must quick-
; :IU <1 f«C‘nt .~’

reatcrat:on of the Union, and traitors in ly get ila deserts, if the Republic would

CiiriTiOf th» (.rlshraled ••ilAOXOI.I.V Brand of

rely for the attainment of all their hopes
of continnacce in possession of the pow-

er which they are now and hare long iieen

This gun, whose service in the campaign
has been mu oh overra'ed not only by the

Republicans ll.- mselves but by some

7 birty one tkouaand nine bandred and
j

is as little of fairness at there is of bon
thirty eight voters registered :a St. Louis i etiy in a thimble-rigger or a pigeon
county, Mo. drocner. undertaka. in di.n.r...county, HO.

, dropper, undertakes to disparage the ^

A Gerann onaid Uerasan tried to live oi,,lity of Governor Seymour a spcechei '

i

‘

7
*“'

^

Mra.L«>tida. folk ha. formerly opened ! u
et aelect acboot, for young ladies, ibNew I

birthday np to this time and ex- ,

irlaeta !
>•. by a chemical or other pro-

The members of the Direct Trade Con- I

^***' ^’'wy grain and particle of the
!

•eaiion which met ia Norfolk, Va., spent I
talent that ezis's in it. and you will not

'

f.' fOC there, it is said. have a tenth part of the mass contained
Miaa Forsyth annonneet herself as pub- in one of the speeches of Governor'

usher ol the Liberty .M:ssissippi .Idco- Seymour

.u.. I
Our noble candidete's irresistible logic.

,clHogniiE. wbo was shot by negroes , , , , . . !

tear L-slva t. in the vicinity ol Mobile, '

his powerful e.vpoailion of facts, and his '

os Thnrsday last, baa since died. ! resounding eloquence, aronie the people >

Mrs Elizabeth Adams, wife of the late not only wherever he goes but wherever
David Adama, a well known ciuzen of

|
his speeches are read. The candor, the '

P-n-i..
i

T... I

'1' “I IIP l>™*l*«lco«pnh,a ;

SO grossly prostituting and so criminally
j

Democrats, Mr. Motiey spikes if his arm
abosing ' They call themselves L'oioii ' has sufficed to drive the spike home, the
men. and yet devote all their energies to gun is no longer serviceable. Ke tliis as
the cause of disunion. They profess to it may, we do not fear the gun. Ouropln-
la’.or in favor of tl-e reduction of our ion is and has always been that the effect

stupendous ta.xes, and yet would keep in ol the discharge is ridiculously small iu

a condition of paralysis a vast section,

which, ia any other condition, couid and

cemparisou with the noise of the report.

N'everlheless, it is the big g-in of the
would contribute a vast amount aod a full Republicans, a fact which alone should
share to the relief of the nation from the assure their defeat. A party whose chief

horrible burden under which it is now weapon in such a juncture as this is not

sweatiog great drops of blood. merely calumny, hut calumny designed to

The radical leaders of the North are keep open the wounds and keep up the

HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON, AND DRIED BEEF,
rfO. 21 MAIX7 AIiTD 19 A^TD 24 WASirraTOZY ST.,

L O U I S V I L UK, K Y.
\f n. If. F. wniTi:. fnrmerij <-oun«*rt'.l with ttt** < rtUotr WArrbou^^of fi. W. W»rk%ACo..
a>l Of thi^ Citr. 1)*^ All Hlih In th«* I'ottou branch of O'lr aud wiU rir**ii
b » imslivh.fd alii iiliOD. Htt* lon< «*\i tTi«uci^ lu n-hudliutf aud nhlppiuc cotton MOaV**- tn orn'r »ii*
Is^r.or Aflvaiitagfs to «L>pp» r'>. L: >M-ral aUvaDc«« uiiitJe uu aUipmenu made* to u« or to our currr-*t»oBd-
nt« In New Yoik aLtl N -w Orleatii.

E. W. 8c L. P. KENNEDY,

COITOK FiCTORS iKD COINMISSIOII MFRCHiiTli,
57 Main st., bet. Second and Third. oisdsraim

A STAR ON FIRE!
Waa rtcaat!/ reported oy tb# aitronoman.
of ihzt Who carr^ for an ort> iujr:a«*

away ? MeaowhlU th« who!* cow" * •!»**

ISI A i-A'p -irzl*

Of ..citsment at lbs
prodded

lUnnt the past FS-j apo. tens of Ikoosoods of
'< mas arHKBc,
1 by that uMneheror tt«y asir. ihat lransrnriaer»r

]

srsy bsSr, that swUi Oosaiiaer of hair or every

I
iu»pk*a''aot thad# Of color.

(RISTADOROS HAIR DYE.
. w. ‘ aa the April raia.

a pr^raratioa U ^
lfanafhcl«r»d bf CRMTauv-

.

^

New York, hold hy a:I urnsfictC
by all Hair Dreaaera. ou lodilwia

^ HOW BRANDRETH’S PILLS CURE.
When div^teHm the lynt^iii ,t may he«aid to be

aniniroder. Brandrrih'^ iniia ar* a aortof Police.
'

whit fa. beios swallowed, vlre the lotruJ« r aod
I
cauae adlatiii hao«'e.whebN ATThE torn* them both
oulof herdomaian tocetber. Nature aiWAy« trie* to

• leatcre health, hm. ala». >• not always abl*'. B«»
• IngasHlAted by tlKANUKKl U PlLLHaadokUd
: diet. ' K' ,-'i. v\ hen thi* icroat modiciae i*
' iiud :n aeanon. Over a hundred > ear* baa provt-d
the truth of till* awieriion. I o fact their aa*» lo

*ur> the care of all di*eae* of ib*> humao body,
whether chronic or recvui, iafe*iioii« tsr other
wiw : becau^ they porify the bittod and inrreMe
kiifely the avlitm of the ez<'retiD( and latinx
ve^w;^ The lit k laia newr imw-sra of lift* fr mu
Riandrt ih'a P .laatt a dower that fAding ^atherw
> Igor frt m a reli* •hlng rain,

priitnpat office, Braudroth Hoa*e. New York.
Hold by all XjmggUia. ol^eodAwim

Tliirf) Trar»* Exprrltare In Ibr
Treatment of Ibronic and Sex*

nal Uixeates.

A PHTHIOLlMdK'AL VIKW UP MARRIAOB
The ibeap«wt book over pJbtlahM^'oatalo*

log neaxly three hondred page*, and oae bandred
and thlrt/ doe platHaaud eugravlugnof th* asUU*

I

omy uf the bnutan organs In a stare of heaJth aod
dlaea^. with a treaUM oo earlr error*. Ita deplora-

‘ ble renaeqnenewa upon th* mind and body, with
the author** alaa of treatment—the only rational
aad AurreeB/ai mode of c«ro, as shown by a report
ot caats treated. A irutnfal adel*er to to* mar'
ried aod thoe* conumptatiog marrlag*. who ea-
tertain dooota of their physical conduio*. Heat
ftee of postage to any aadreas on receipt of twen*

hypocrites in professing a desire for the ‘ Itat. ay, destruction, and it must qiiick-

reatcrat:on of the Union, and traitors in ly get its deserts, if the Repu'ulic would
using and abusing their in ffuence to keep live. Either the Republic or that organ-

up indefinitely in the South a state of af- iz^d hypocrisy which calls itself the Re-

fairs that has not only ruined the South .

publican party mutt quickly die.

but threatens to ruin the whole country. Men of the Republic! which of the two

How long is the day of these political i

' -A from to day you must

and moral miscreants to last? We be-
'

lieve that their twilight has come, and we •!.’ Df the former radical majority of

trust in God that their midnight, without 1 l.'.‘t''J in Indiana, nearly 1 I.imKI were

au<l flcut.-’

To the ( iiizrns of Ihr Stairs

WOLFE'S

Flirnisliiii" (looils,
. SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

moze OB the Lzd, aged TJ years.

At the toornament in Cleveland. Teon .

M S. Uament.of Cleveland, look the first
' dispUyed by him exert,

Lirorand crowned Mias Gosaie Craig-
** •'^‘1 >•7 - a strong aod potentin-

n ilet qoeen of love and beanty. 1 finence in bringing the national mind to

Charles EUlredge was arrested in S;. !

'^zicus, anxious, and even painful

l^aif, charged with robbing pillar letter- !

aR^cLon upon the vast issues at stake in

in-xea. Be vat foand guilty. He says this cor t! >ct. ilis exposures of the gross
he took them oat ia a drunken frolic. i misrepresentations of the radicals, their

Thompson. Esq, of Matagordn wicked nnd ntrocious perversions of the
‘ J
*P®^“ nets, principles, purposes, and decinrt-when Texas u ndmiiied. He is u.eoted . JT. ,i i.

f—=•. •“u uetiara

and capable.
V.oot ol the Democracy, reveal a design.

Cape Bobart .lof.TUn, formerly of Mill- P‘»“. ‘o the election

i.v ppi, IS the editorof the Austin Texas "'J 'Fnud, imposiUon, violence, treason—
htaie GatfUe one of the ablest papers whatever meant in short they may find
is the btate. neceisary to the accomplishment of the

H. Kenand was arrested in Mobile, Ala .
end in view. In their fury they ataail

charged with obtaining money under false him, ut be is invulnerable to their shafts

rszk^ te;.' ‘Jtz ^ ""
''i* ,'r

?'
quored ol him, in detauU of which ne was ^ P**Fced. His shield, the shield of

ioched up. virtue and wisdom and honor aud truth.

The brothers Clarke, of Georgetown. ** elfeclive than any ever made by

y ., wko bare been building a church in .
mortal hands,

seir leuure hours fur several years, are
all working nobly nt their nndertaking.
'hey need naaiatance and tboold hnre it.

The Preabyterinn Synod of Georgia met
ta Rome, Gn , last Vtedneadny, and aas
• rgM.:/cd by electing Kev. D. M. Porter

and moral miscreants to last? We be- '

answer. Scctflfft i’lSBIlffl SllirtS ffud DniWffPSj

lieve that their twilight has come, aud we Mst Df the former radical majority of ‘ Shltkffr 3Ild C^IltOQ Tlffllllffl Stlll'tS

trust io God that their midnight, without 1 iu Indiana, nearly 1 l.iuK) were
|

and Drawers
^
and

Bioon or star, may soon close down on mowed down by the intrepid Democracy • Ajl eudleSS Variety of Neck'TieS.
them. , I'uesday before last. Our boys are no'.'

|

whettiug their scythes and will put them l.vi i>t sovi;ltv.

The Collou Tax.
i
in again, full swing, on the third of N'o- mn ll TXT "D A T A

Naturally enough he revamps the stale .

Lord' what swaths they will LJtiAllJill irALlAv/£is
charge that the tax levied on entton by cut' .\re the rakes ready for the work to
Congress was a vindictive act. intended to

, be done when the tiesh that is grass shall
« or»*r Fuiinh ami jviivnBn vu.

tre ti at the Souib. \>e suppose that the - - — — — —
rej^al of the tax, to soon as experience M' How many are there of all the raJ ^ a -.
had proved Its mistaken policy, was like- ical candidates defeated in the late elec 1 f l'\’' 1 ~tri "kf 1wise a vindicuve act. 1 his imputation of , .. I X 1 \ V -4 V 4VXV

Congress was a vindictive act. intendeJ to
, be done when the tiesh that is grass shall

increase the poverty, confusion, and dis he turned to hav '

tre ss at the South. We suppose that the
‘“foea to

rei^al of the tax, to toon as experience ttt' How many are there of all the raJ
had proved its mistaken policy, was like- jcj) candidates defeated in the late elec
wise a viodicuve act. 1 bis imputation of
revengeful motives to the party in power
is beneath the dignity of a man poiieis- *''.*’* 'cmocratic competitors''

irg .‘Seymour's intelligence and education, i

" ® guess that a man might count the
— Chicoyo Htfiublican. ' whole of them upon the fingers of his two
Governor Seymour was right. The i hands and the toes of bis two feet.

whole country North and South perfectly m ~r^r i7T . i-
..J. .k . .1 . J . z 51’^ Mr. Colfax spoke in Detroit on I nuulerstands that the extraordinary act of . u--.l a j . i j l ir

Congress in levying a lax on cotton was a
cheeks and eyes half

mer Fa»iirlli muil JellVi'eon aI«

vindictive act, an act intended as a part of
*"•'"*<1 '^eir aockets, he is blowing

the punishment of the South for the rebel-
Gov. .Seymour’s

lion. If this were manifest from nothing
ttutepet.

else, it would be clearly and abundantly, g® Gen. Butler does not seek to con-

ceal the fact that be is striking for the

I’rtsideniy. Rut he is less lit to guide

manifest from the debates in Congress
whilst the act was pending in that body.
The fact was not disguised but rather

, the chariot of State than lo be the driver
daunted before the country, that, 'ny the

,

of a night-cart.

1 he riretlmrii'a Kurcaii a I'ix-
C'd I'acl.

Gen. Howard, the bead of the Freed
men * Bureau, reports agains’. the discon-

«! Savaaaak. Medtrator, and Kev. James i
*‘uuance ol the Bureau on the Istof-ian-

Xiiacy ard Rev. R C- Ketchnm Clerks.
Fifty-ecvea delegates were preaenL
John B. Crenshaw, a well-known gaa-

ker of Kickmond, wko made a fortune by
Lii clocb oat of the Confederate govern-
ment, baa gone ovar lo the radicals. See
lauie of the serpent and the countryman
wbo pnt it by ba gre.

Lobis Conrad, E«q., ton of the Hon.
Charles M. Coor^, at Lonisiana. former-
G Secretary of War, and a young lawyer
of great promiat, baa settled' ia Baltimore
w.in a view to the practice of ius profei-
sioa.

Tbe bcallb of Geo John B Hood con-
iicues good cotwitbataoding bit many
desperate wcundi. He it atill engaged in

•-ary, as provided by tbe existiog law. i

Izeis than a year ago he declared, some-
jwhat to the surprise of the country, that
,

the bureau might, io his opinion, be prop-
|

erly dirpensed with, but nobody, we pre- 1

sume.expected him to adhere to that posi-
j

Uon. Hia interesti, or bis supposed inter-
|

eats, and his importance, or his supposed I

impcrtai.ce. lay in a different direction,
j

and we all knew, say what be might at I

that time, that he would follow them. I

The radicals have no thought or dream I

of g.ving up tbe Bureau. It is of great <

pclil'ca! advantage to them and their '

party, while the burden of it rests upon '

bMiDCFS as a rommissioo merchant in the whole country, and especially upon
New Otleata. with an inters Widea is the Democracy. They want it a. an aid

'I
IS doing well. “ P^***'*-* pirty adeg.ance of the

The Ricbmend fUamiuer. of the 2ith i V"* **“*** *“'»

says The celebraud BolUng Hall es- ‘“'F *»cl it aa an instrumental-

tate, is Goochland county, coataioicg tnirying out their plan of recon-
1 j£l 3-10 scree, advertised in this paper sti action in all its infamous deuils already
oy Mr. J H Guv, commissioner, was sold invented and to be invented hereafter
atau^ion on Thursday last by Welling

, they want it as a retreat, an asylum.furtoo Goddia, anctioaeer. at fJ'J per ' I- . i- 1 , T .

acte-amooauag to t::i .973 12 . It was !

'l“"'«rs for such of their friends

lurcbaaedby two geoUemea from Mary-
,

•* “•J *>«ed support at the aation’sex-
laad. We learn that many more Mary-

|

PFuse, and they want it for a hundred
laadert contemplate a visit to this city in other and nnnamtd purposes, l or all
a few wetka to look at our fine lauds now

j
ih«,e thing, they want it. and for all

ftw eale in many of the esmuguons c~ia ,hin„ they will have it. possessing.
~ AA iLey do, ibe power lo work their own
I'lic € It) Pr^fhki. . corrupt and uo&cnipulou* will. Tiiuolh-

We published in tkc Joiaxai of Mon ‘f* to them that the country feels terri-

day momiag. aod republiih in tbbi usue.
lis nothing to them that

_ . . J- . , . I
itgroanv: Us nothing to them that it aea statement indicating the immeuse in- r^i .

*

, . .
I
on.zes— tor it feels terrible oppression“ patronage which tbe paper has

j
nnd groans and agoni/.es for their politi-

received during the last three months ' cal aud personal benefit and behoof.
The figures are official, aod show t'uat I Ah, Low many additional millions of

daring tbe period specified we have re- i

***** continuance of the infernal

teised throagh tbe UnisviUe poatoQice
'“O'**** F**G ®r For an indefi-

. ,
nite period. Will impase upon our people.more than six times as many registered l i j L j . , V ^

, .

^ ••a.vviv-u nhc nave already bad their blood and
letter. coBUiniof money tor snbHTip'.lons ,heir i realh nearly taxed out of their
as the OowHer , and more than forty times bodies Would that the radical leaders
a- many as the 1‘emoermt. Tbe Assess htd a moantaio of wooden burea-is piled

measure under cooiideration aod similar i

measures, the South, in the opinion of tbe i

Moff' There are at least forty radical

radical leaders, should be compelled to
.

members of Congress who could yield

pay the penally of rebellion. their places to “the forty thieves' with-

The SprirgCsld paper asks whether the
|

disadvantage to the country

repeal ol the tax, when experience had '

proved it to be a n.iolaken polity, was a «-
- 41 . #• >

vindictive act. N'o, not exactly a vindic- .-mil I (*l’l 1 S(*II]

live act, but a selfish one. Congress —

^

found that the duty on cotton was not ! lH>AilDING—Twoor tliri

only ruining and starving the negroes by
biinging to a sudden close tbe cultivation .

*
;—;—^

;

of cotton, 'out infllcling a deep injury VV^ANTLD Land, in 1

upon tbe North. Tbe voice of the North *.iuisri[tii™naw me'.Triti^io’i^^

for the repeal of the tax was loud and
;

I'Ui. ouai

universal; but it was a voice lifted up in
: ,

~
Ti

b*t*K *nd not in behalf of the ^

cTZ
OOUtO. Inat loud and cuborous riorth- !

Kockioc Bird. a \>ry llt>*ra

y. , .111.1 reinm to Mm A. f*. AH
erfi rotce wm liiten- a to and beaded by No- m, corner ur kMt end

Congress. The Northern radicals are re- XI’'ANT£D-Keliable mi
toward the ooutb. but they don t * » MOppUed prompts):, fri*eofcbe

like to indulge the luxury of revenge at

Ihe expense of loo heavy a drain upon lounb aiiiijeaer-on »i».

their own pockets. Tbe cotton fax was «faNTED Home- lor ;

laid from leveogeful motives; it was re- *v eisbiv recommeudvd. no to

pealed from mercenary ones. It the rad- Fouiib mod Jeffvmin nrzci., ti>nei z

icali could always gratify their revenge
and their rage for lucre at the same time A\'ANTED House— Fo
and io regard to the same matter, what a - ’ qu»n*r. Military ii.iinrt of k«
. . , , , ... Bureau 11. F. * a. I.audii a ar<t-c a-
neppy iPt Ot f<e»lowd they would bt. Dut i*e* u Jenr**r»oo enU York »od s^on*

there are generally drawbacks to happi- n 'Jm,*'on*bririiSor'b^’"iI-'b^

nes, in this sublunary world. A radical
world maker would have ordered things

,
L';l. ,"L’JwJ;'„?J.'^'*m‘ :'.;d'cb;-^ou,'

djftfrettly.

Yew Aflvertispiiieiits. SYrii—
” - -

- ^,1

I
U>A IJ I IXG—Two or t hree younfr

^“i^***
1 * Oi^n ren b# err*«tntnod«iM with boArdlnf et JiiKtisti »u
N> . 1 '^ l.e*t Mtrt'et. iirer VVeJaul. <>ir?<ltr WMrdly wi

or WWANTED — Land, in trait- ot w tor ,ir

w a .
thmci* no

from to aoro!., fur fetlJcmcols of Wa^binctr
ooitcmot* now pie«ar}U2 to Ifev** Kurope. Vd insrun sir
Ure*^' M r. N.. l«v BxoaUway. C'Uiuioueti. OUto. a Ufa ell tti

Q-,^ or* iiiK>. Ac-.

I OST— .Mockir" Bird— Escaped
*

1 ^ from U» c»5 ^. on TuoMlAf, tbekTiU la-u-.e mvmrrsi^iUri
JiockiDc Bird. A \>ry lit>*re reward wiu h. *

j ,
.

p.iO fur iU renim to Mr« A. f*. .'UtM-'TKUsN'U.
No. 14 , corner of ha>»t end WeCmt. oi«di

\\’’ANTED—Keiiable male helj) ^** «nppUed prompt;)*, frs*e of cbers**. to ^«*r-

CASE-* Tfnhcft***- pleM OMtabarj*-

I

CASKS Ala>»ma “

CA>1.'< llappalieiithCk plait! C

CASES.'; I and 7*8 Phnlation J<‘anx:

I

“ CASE> Kistern JfAU>,a'v*ort'Jpr .

1 0()0 ^’*^-* *''* LcuisTilla Jean^:

CASE 4 blue andcadei .'’satloet;

in aud for sale by

JO.-'. T. TuMi’KIN't Oi.,

021 > sixib St., bot Main and Market.

Marshal's Sale.
\Villfau(^>ruwaa

j

airaiiifft /InChaiicerjr. Nt». 2!.' .

Amelia Core n all J

1
> V virtue of a decree of the I.ouis-
A vllle Cbano.*ry Court r«»nd»T»Hl in tl»** a'>>>re

<-aUH«>. th** utid«*nuK!iiHl. or oiif* of ua. will, on
nay, Nov. 2 . 1 'm.w. aooui the hour of .\.M«
a>‘ll, at puhlic aut'tum. to lh«* hid lt*r. at tbr
Court boUMi* dtMsr, to tli«* Hiy of lami^viitc*. f»u *
n.-diiof c. ) 2 . and !•• uiutitU^. lor ei|ual lu'iall
uiecl* uf the puu-ba»«* money
Ail that met or parcel of I.*a 1 lyln^ aud«Uu-

ait-d 111 tbe cityoi La»ui*ville aud Htakfui K‘*n-
K.chy, tM-i(inii!uK at tb<‘ northweet coruer of Wa'ii*
lUKton aud Peiry alrectn. thf'iu'e runuinf north
ardly wiili Perry airvel ’*7 feet to ih*ar2rai'

or Waiar iirret: then with naid creek or
W.iter tireet wentwardty ]’• feet to an alley,
thence north*var.lIy wUh tiaid alley 47? feet to
Wa^biiiftnn street * thence eaKtaartliy \vUhWa>.i-
invUQ street IU lei-t lo the hex! nuiii< ; loiaihei
a llh al! the machinery, euxloes, ftxtare* u*uk«.
til*". Ac. With aud tn said pm)*ett?. ko ovn
as the Tel'.ow aod soap Factory orCoruwalldt

As a Medicine and Beverage.

AS a fjencral beveratve, a noce'isary
ruriector of water reudfr*-d impure hy ve4*>

la ledectw position orotherra-Hes, as Limeetone,

hulpbaie uf Copper. Jtc., the .\RoV4Tti'.scaiK*
hAM s<irNAeF* u euperloT to every other Alco-

boUc preparation. It* par.ty aud e tempUoa from
all groesly latoxIcaMnx proi»ercie*. combined ^vlth

It* mUdly siimutaiioK aod iov.^oratinx element*.

esiahU*h it as the only alcoholic beverage in our

country that can he imbibed with pleAvur<* aod
safety. The uervout torpor and debility which

'

follow tbe admiulatratiou uf other alcoholic prejy I

aratintts and mlxiuree of tbe day. socceeded by
'

their loten«e and pamlul nervoas rea;-Uoiis, are
|

unknown as the autjeeqneot effect* of the Hcbie- I

dam Sibnapp*. even when taken ever *•» !ree!y.

while as a siomacbic.a Tunic Appetie**r, and a '

Nervine peculiarly adajttrd to the dixease* of dell-

care females, it stands pre-emiucul aiuua^ the

established curatives of the day.

A puMic trial uf years’ docakion, in every *ec-

tlniiufcur country, nf the s<'h!e«tarn .\roaiatic
j

ScLnapp-*; Us unsollcUed en<*ors*>m<*ni ’*r the

Medit el Faculty, and a sale uoe.pisled i»y a*iy I

other altohulic distlllaiiou. have in'-.Ted for tt the
j

repmatiODOt parity and salubrity cla.m>*d for It

try tbe proprietor ou its origmai introductioa to I

the public.
j

Put up In Quart aud Pint Bottle*. Uaud.somely
\

wtapiwd In yellow paper.

For sale by all DruxxixtH. Afioihecaries, aad Gro-

cers IU the Uuited .mates.

IDOmiO YtOLFK.
bule importer and Propr.etoi.

\o. -J'J Hea» ei- .xii'eel, .Sfxv York.
J. .M. UOIS A. 10„

hOI.K AlIKN'T'.

GG Second $>lreet, Loulnillle, ky.
M ecd'im ‘Mp

GREAT LAND SALE

HENDERSON COUNTY, KY.,

Seven IHrh anil Highly Impriivril
Ohio Kher Bottom I'liriii-, anti

iiOl Tonii Loti, to be
UBpoxed of

x:iv SXX.t^]EX.£3S.

Marshal X^uisvilb' Chan<*erv C-iuri.
L. P. WKTUKIIBY,
C. U. SHKPHKUU.

Deputies.

1st Pvlae
:<<1 Prlve.

.

h«l PrU«>..

• l.'tO.U»e .Ifh PrUe.. .. ai»TY#
4»4la Prl«f*. . Ih

.. n7..y»4> 7iR Prtae . ld,7h«

Marsbal's Sale.
L. A. Ovlira Adm’r )

U^ANTED-llome- lor 500 girls t. a. utu.-.V.n.ic., t

v”gV‘l'i.rS;rMT“rAi.V:“Ni“v.‘"^^ l» v virtue of u decree ofthe Louis-
Kouith aod Jeffernm streets, tc get a good 2^^^! Chancery Court, rendered In theabovc
uace. • cau^. the ouden»ii;uPd. oroneuf UH. will, mi Mi*n-

- - fUy. Not. 2 . Ises. ai*out llw* ht.iur uf ll o’cltvcW A.
AY’AV'PKIY If riTiAA_ h*ni* TTg*u/) M.. sell at public aiicuou. to llie highest bid'ler. at

Y%
Jlouse— POl Head- iheC.mr|.llouM.d.mr.luihecityufTA>uiHvme. o« a

* * quarters Military I)..lnct of Kentucky and credit li. 1'. and 24 OiuotU.«. the property in
Bureau it. F. A A. lAuds a !irst*c ass h'Mjnc, b«-
iwei-u Jefferson and York aod second aod .sivih
sireeta. must C(*niam at iea-t sis larg*-
’• ums on hrsi flour basemeni. A libera:
ent will be |»aid and tbe return uf tbe huuse lu
ame coodltion as rt-celvci C'laranteed. Apply Ic

h'Mjse.be- pleuduigt mchUuued. vi/;
*
2iVlLVV-

* IR 'e'T OF I..VXD,

A lit>era'
Jefferson c«Hinly. Ky., oo the south sMeof the

foraale in many of tfic contiguont enua
liea.*

Tkc ( II) Prcao.
Wc publiaked in tka Joeaxai of Moo

•ay momiBg, and rvpubliih in thia ittae.

patronage which tbe paper hat
j
and groan* and agoni/ei for their politi-

received during the laat three uionths ' cal aud peraonal benefit and behoof.
The fignrei are official, aud »how tiiat I Ah, Low many additional milliuui of

daring the period epecified we have re- i

***** continuance ot the infernal

ceived throagh the UniiviUe poatoQice y'*^ ®r For an indefi-

,
nite period, Will impage upon our people.more than six timee a« many registered l i j L j . , ,

^
, .

^ i«:a»>v.va wbc nave already bad their blood and
letter. coBUiniof money tor •nbocrip-.ion.

; ,,,0, nearly taxed out of their
at the CbwHer , and more than forty time, bodiei Would that the radical leader*
a- many ae the 1‘emoermt. The Asm*. had a moantaio of wooden burea- i piled

or * reinmt also .now that the receip'.i of !
®»hc>S*ny, oak. walnut, hick-

the f 'owner for job work whick ia tbe i

cheataut. a* bign a.

larger part of it* baainea* and anbacrip- :

-' -tna.

loaa combined, exceed the receipu of
j

( unleniiitlblc
ke Jot B.XAL. ah,chha.no job office at all. The radical organ, call Gov -eymoar .
•y otiy about five thooeand dollar*. The .tartlicg expoanre* of their mal-admini.-
ABC fifuret tbov tkAt oar iocrcMC trAticn Atid corruptloo *'drivel. Tbejr

potroBAge ib tkree Boalbt triplet tbe
.

l dtriy tbe truib of wUaI he teu forth,

patronage of the preceding three month*
' require* no very great effort on

-Kwe than doubling the receipt, of the 1

,, • 1 • •
diivel. Got N show* that the radical

/>raioer.<for,ob work and aiibacr ptioni
j .pent $ 1 .5<h. ,itto,,*..i ,.nce the

combined
I

dote of the war aod either cannot or will

In order to break the force of thii of- not tell how or where or why it haa gone,

ficial Btatement th* Cuwrter of yeaterdav I
and they *ay, “drirel. He tbowg that th<

adda the iMt fiacal quarter and the qaar-
,

che*ted and iwindled

. r ^ au 1 a . ai. 1 I
amount of collected rcTenue

ter before the laat together, making aix
! ,;„,oat or quite equal to that which h*.

BORtbf. aad, OBiUiof to ftate that we
|
been pa.d into it. and they cry, “drireU

h*ve no job office and that it haa a job of- Re ahowi that the financial legialat.on of
fie* aSioae receipt* are included io iti ar- ! tbe ccuntry i* exclusively io the inti real*

ray, preaenta a table which i* deluaire
j

of some half dozen classes and a few

to those who are ignorant of the facU.
' *:»*'”n State* and against the interesti

The preaeat management of the Jot . •
?* *

= tbe Slate*, and tbfj call out, Jr.vel
aai- is ao( re.ponmble for previous ad-

|

micistrationa it nndertooh to build
|

epithet of feigned contempt can weaken
•p and restore the JoraxAi to I in the icind^ of the people tbe effect o(

the place it held for so many i the great and salutary truths which our

years aa the leadiag newspaper I
nc'ole candidate is thundering a'.road

I the great and salutary truths which our

years aa Ue leaiiag newspaper I
nc'ole candidate is thundering a'.road

not only of Loaiaville hat of the Sooth ' thtough the land.

•ad Southwest. Ittherefore presents tbe
! Tlic lilci'Ioral Ticket,

reauhi of three months of active enterprise i Le^ the Campaign D.icument publish-
* tk* direction. Tboae reaulta are as

! ^d by the Central Committee mislead

follows
I (ome county clerks as to the Democratic

An increase ofmore than three hundred I electoral ticket, we cadi attention to tbe

per cent on tu gross reccipU ' fact, that since the publication of that

The doabUng of iu daily edition.
doonment, there have been two changes

TU , , ,. .. . . in the ueket—VIZ Hon. Robert Mallory
The quadrupling of lU weekly ediUon. = substituted for Boyd Wmehea-
Ic proof of this we offer official figures. ,h, :,ih, and Thot. M. Green for Joo.

showing that we bar* received two hun- 1 M Rice in the Itth District, Messrs. Wm-
dred and forty registered letter* to thirty- ! cheater and Rice haring both been nomi-

Inalantea.

I n one of onr first articles on ihi- re

suit of the < ictober electiunt, we said
”1 be result of a State election, going be
fore a Presidential election in t'ae same
rear, it not, as experience has shown, an
unerring precursor of the reault of the
rreiidential election in the State, the lat-

ter result, on tbe contrary, has been
known to be tbe opposite of the former.
I'ecDsyIrania herself, if we mistake not,
supplies a cate in point. At any rate tbe
tact is incontestable. For a verification

of this opinion, we are indebted to the
Cincinnati A'nqM/rrr, which says:

Pennsrlrania voted Democratic in Oc-
tober, I'tO, by as large a majority, when
tbe total rote ia considered, as she gave
to the Republicans in the late election.
Nerertheless the \Yhigs carried her for
General Harrison for President immedi-
at*'*, after in N'orember. Ohio elected
a \\ hig Governor in October, l''l->, but in
November the Whig Presidential candi-
date. tieoeralTaylor, was defeated in the
State 'uy General Cass, Democrat.

,
In November, leoti, tbe Republicans

elected Colonel Bittell Governor of Illi-
nois over William A. Richardson by a
large majority, but tbe Democrats carried
its 1 lesidential vote for Mr. Buchanan
These instances, and they do not ex

i

^

haust the number of such instances in our
\

history, ate full of encouragement to the

I

Democracy. Combined with all the other
I sourc es of encouragement to ui, they are
. well fitted to strike our adversa
. lies with shame and terror,—with

*

I

shame at their extravagant exultations
'

ever an it decisive victory, and with terror
at the prospect of a decisive defeat Rut

I

we do cot particularly desire that they
1 shall thus strike our adversaries, whose

'

dream of security we would not willingly

,

disturb for the present Let them alone

;

Do not wake them. W. would rather
have them dream on, until, like the Turk

]

at '"rpctiisi, they wa'ze to hear the patriot

I

foe, with "voice astrumpet luud, cry

I i‘.H !V' Ol* •Xl.lr.-.
I V .

•t»c una ...jrliri.
. I •« yj . J,

> <s. .. ; oor native

j

Kaslical linancleiiug
TheTieasury statement on ihe 1 -t o,

November, we are able to say. will show

Auction Sale Tbia Oay,
V mil ELI,, fLKMKNTS, A 10.,

i:* Mkln •ireet,

'\\'I LL close out the bularii e ol tin-
»» l.\W^-RItl•KKU'S sreS-K St » -lion THISMOKMNQat tuo'elork aoflTIUS AFTEI:N'»»'jN
*'o‘( lucK. HMvant lira tiiv led.

MlTi HELL. C 1.1 M » NT-i. * C'L.
AUCtlOP s'Ofs.

Notice.
k 1 all of ten pei c<-nt (8Hi a shiif.

it h''rehj ma>le tiQ Ibe stt : k ub<rU>t
the K.i^^sb* thtev. u atd Paducab Kailrosd ( sot

|i»ii7 , t a>ali.e the Ut Ua^ o( !>••• s-oHh r. l^v
By order ul tlie Ih^ard uf Diret torn.

dit A . ctul»|*DX. Sr.

Sissolntion.
'’PUE firm ol Cai-'c'diij- Jc Co. \va-
A dtMu!ved by mutual ('•u*eat 1 Mr.
H^n.I'aS'KUAY haT'nic retired tUereirum.
1 tie alter mae lutiad at Ibe office of iLe Kr.

Poeiiuiaiic iUi Co . N<>. Mala »t.SAMU AS^El»\ Y.
BK.\. 4 A-'''K»»A V.
H. C. f :a JFX.

T f ri.GVin*. Oct t«. IbM d;

avuriitmal y purcfa.i*.iMt by Heury W Vick of ^^'m.
Put>e: tbeiice «vitb a lioe of Turner's luni N. «

W. :>-.72 r>ole^ to a Moiie; inent'o N. E 61.*m
)M>le 4 to tbe center uf tatd root; ineuce ailb tbe
!«am« t K. 28 .

•' pules tn the renter of •.tiu

ruad. near William F. Btillock « IQ i

thence parallel wttb said Bullock's line adnSep'.
lejT', ket»piD^ I I'lv pules therefrom s :*> . \v. .

Woi. C'la? ke.
Tl»e {>urcha-ser will be required to give bond, with

») }iruved »ei-urit> . Lvoriuk inten^st from date iiutil

Marshal I^ouiiviHe rbaucery f*»uri.
L P. WKTmiYlBV.
C. B. SllKIMll.RD.

U.Tdtd peputtei.

Marshal's Sale.
t.ldeuc I’hillip^)

> Y virtue of a decree of tlic l.oui.s-l»Y Ml
i * villi- na A-

' J ville Chancery fmirt re«der»=>l in ihs above
AelSSOlUtiOna raitne. the uudt nr one of u«. will, on

rx !.• g- • s /. Motidnv, Movember 2, a!)«ul the hutir of 11

Llrs tirm ol Ca^**ca:iy a Lo. wa- «». i*». a. M..=-eii.ai public aumnn.iu the hikiieqi

dtMu!ved by mutual M*u*eat 0-* l Mr bidder, at the Ouirt house door. !u tli“ city of L m
.C-A.-KIIAT 1.«t:i>« rfllrnl tUvrJd.im.

' uivilV. ta» lollowins <t«i rU>vil proimrlj . or -o
I- »Iii-r ni»» Ii« liniod at ihv oOice or iL.- Kr. ‘•••‘reul u may b» nct-vasarr lo laiisfy llii-

(; Co No * iM VkiB ut
^ detraelierein —

ta \ M 'L C AS'-Kli \ ^ L**l*!aSf» t. '.J, .;. 4. 0, T, and 8 In block No •ill

HK\ 4'4-^«aKi»AY F«ke*H aubdivi?uoii uf orltflual HowaniaPofe
R r’tlAJ I*>1 *‘*1* Nu'- 1‘*- *1 2K *-.AUd -J4

iiGvine <V-t *« \miM a
' * block Nn. l m Paae'n sub«llvi«ton of oriciUAl..GTMI*. «XI fl. Howard* Psfe lui NO.S. on leim. as follows

he ImiU in Conn of the L'ailet) Hiates Un sue payment will he in i uih at time of sale.

P.MTlci ol Ktotucky. in the math r of B. J. w iu to pay the -,'.;m of lour hundred and seveotv
4 affrey. ihankrupi. FetUiou for final dttebarge Interest irum Oct. 2 l

,
l‘•b*' ; the bai

tUed OciGber 4 1 s»a »nce will be in Iwo lostalimeuts, fa'lins dueou
* *• the list of \ukusi iv'« an liTti re.Hpectiv.dy. and »o

Older of ( OltiT, the creditor^ »» to I*y oo said Hajs I. >|*<-Iivt.l> larjum-of
1 » arv no.idwi an.v-ar bofure ut my uiBo.,

£'U^'*lll^. Ky., uu the 7lh duy i p*. purch*.>er w ill be rtniuin-d to give bond, wub
*Ti!* 1

^'^' *h'*w approved ecunly, lH*,iriug liii*-r*"; iruin dale uutilcati-e. If any they have, why the bankrupt afore- .Aj.i - lifo wiu *

-a:d flioaid not Le d^Thargeif from hU .lebu. iur.lv. F r. W KlM
r \r MtiRRr i

Mal^l»al LouNv:.!** t hauc»i>ry ll'curl.
r. M A -!*ne.> *.2^ W e/ L. I*. WETin-lRUV.

In the DlMiirt Court of tha t nlted>tat*- fur the *.t;“did
^

Vrelcjiies
I'tYirlct of K* ntncky. In the mat'er of Hh«*Jly J

,

i Ohio*, bankrupt. Feuuun for tiuoa di.-.'bai
bled O* toiler 24, 18GS. on^ ce am ** YWT •a c.To Stonc-Masous.

I

vmv _l .. /% . , i.„ AU a9 VUUt;~AV*aSaUU9 a>1 fHt r ot ( ourt. the < rc'litor'* m • .

^ areDul.fleatoaoiH-krbfor.me.aim/oftt-e. *U\^*iJOD fc I onC- M :i«On‘- CUn timl* ' are Duiified lo aoiiear b> for*- me. at my oftt -

No. 14 ( t lUer.street, lAfUisvlI.p K) on the ith di
of Noveuiljer, at 4 o'clock P M . to sh »

i-ao-e. if any thay h.»ve, why the bankrupt a!or<
<*aid sflculd uut be dioobarg^ ti oni bis d nt*

J. 14 . W ABD. Rs-k tster
siri'in N F. JONF-. A- igtH-e. UJ> W-

:

fUTCHlR B[HH[IT,
- lA'J viigin , bel . I i

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,

Artistic Silver and Sil-
ver-plated Wares

LOU UKIO.AI. (ill -IS.

M , tu
t
ate!> St ;lis- -upcriut- udenlN (>ftl('e of tbeU.akT.

krupt afore- i*. It. K., Houston. T» isv foum fi : * to
4 d ol*

I .u per dav.
). Ih-i{ ^^er 027 dim L A. BUUTUN SitpT.^ EPIliSFSV OR FITS.
lyrTT 4 .'-U:L 4 I UK rOK this l•IsrKE''-'-I.NG
I H L II ' a\ (otiiplisiiit now littuh- knouii in a - of
I II I I I is ootavo pHite-.; on Foreiun and Native llorbal
IIILI la rti pHralam--, p»i»»ii-lM‘d liy hr. w. FIIKL 1 >*

’
. !;K<»WN. Tlje pn'- rljdion wa- diacovert’d him

A nrak. I

^ prov]<h-mtul inuiiuer tliut !)•- cann d cou-A vffiin.
-• i;-niiou-».> refu«M* t«» m.-ke ji known, a-* it ha-*
curd « »«ry!M*dy who h.o* u-••d it for Fits, never

I liuvtng failed in a Single cu-.e. Tin* iturr«-«lteut«
ii.ay 1h‘ olstaim d horn iuiy drutft;i-t. f^Kx i Furr

• to ail on ree.-ipt of tlieir name and sd ir - hr Hr.
o I'liy I.I*> IIUUWN, No. iffCtraud »trc--i. Je. *•/

eickt raoaivad by tkc Omrier aad aix re :

ceiwed by tkc l>emo*rmt, aod tkat oor re- 1

caipt* lor aabacriptioas aloac are 111!.

r<4 M, wkiic tkc receipt* aC tkc Couritr
j

for j('l srork (ita specialty aad anbacrip
'

Goaacoai'jiaadarc oalyflT.HOO UQ. Thus,
j

ia oae aiagie quarter, we have iacreased

oar patronage tkree time* over,
'

wkiic tkc Cemrier has ia-
j

creaard ila patroaage bat $l,6J.t 00
,

j

tkc difference betweea its receipts oa the

Dated (or Congress. So tbe ticket now

stands as follows

avnwrrallr Elerlara.

MB TBS >TATX 4T l.A

I KANk WiiLfOKll.cf C.O.T.
lllUt.UT, oTCarloU.

I

wcodlawn course
nearly all the bonds drawing interestin’

. yOf T VatN
' lawful money or currency, have been ex- I fiS
;

clkDjEed for fi»4*-fortiea, drawinj^ interegt
|

^
in gold. The radii al parly is not only to Trottl 11 O' IN/Tfipt i rt O’

;

pile up higher and higher the principal o;
^ meeLlIlg

,

j

the public debt, but to increase the inter- FALL I'CS.
tst upon it Such financiers and mrl, ' r-„ _ , _
fiuaucierirgareacurse and a disgrare to

• ®Ct. 27 .

any people. i. n.w-.

The public debt Las increased this k,-.-oBC >».•-

1

ir.i Ra< f.

month, it has increased this year, and it
-viiu- pnrw t lo uam. ,-. miiH

will go on increasing until either radical- 'i*'i%n'”i!^. .I'i.aLV.’i’.. uii'Atu^^^

ism or the whole credit of the country and ''
r.'il’.VuVua'm.;’*''

*'
k. -fu.iiIiA.

its whole meant of paying anything what- i
uanr stay -arroac ttarr

ever, or avoiding open bankruptcy, shall i..'v)ou4"s"uTu!!'.i;
Ut uUerlv OTflrthrOWa. I

BuO L«-r and Vt-si’t. -la- \Va«ou-. luh<*dnv»n

Religious.
\ SriKin AJj lieiioul will be

|/\ comuit OfeU in Iht- Church ot All -ciuU.TAy* i

•‘fxviiia. Novtmb^r 4. at h o'clock a. M.. and be
•ulitiiitxl until tbe fullowluk snotlav. | ae ext-r

J**- uf the retreat wUlbe ( •MidQCletrby R-\ J. L
']•* uinit Of I.OMixvt;ie a^-Alaiel uy • -v«-ral ottu-r

* Th > n t it At Ihe I. uI t!>e rel ruai < unltmio-
: » will »**• i{;v»-u U-. tbe Kt. Kev, Hr. Mui l•'‘ky,

rroticcto Contractors.

Iita I’rlAr IZ.raa
|280 Frizes in Town Ziots!
|

Salurriat aiZO Ea.-k.
,

140 Frizes in Town Lots!
|

V»lne«i ml BI4>u MmcIIb

84 Frizes in Town Iiots!
Viblard «l bHO Karh. !

r"l\ 1* l 8 olliir-*a

j

f|'’ilK drawing- will take place at 1

-L Ma.4onlf* T^mpla. in L'jutsrUle. Ky., uu the !

14tb day of January, ivi).

.\kcDUwill fiirBl-tb pAcnphlM*. klvln? dcocrip-
|

lion of tbe urupe ty, and f«»oi*lnlai; ibe a t uf the
LecUlaiure At i'HOAj/lNw THK -^ALEl
tTimmlMl<mer«, wbo wi>l luauavv tb« euterorixe.

{

aie named in thn act uf tbe Lekialature. au 1 tbeir
,

in eerily and rMpooxihillty arrt ludoixet to the 1

ceitilicAtex wblcb will be foaodln tbe pa npbietx I

uHvov. Jobu W. K4even%oa. Ilooe. Garrett Da\ie I

andTUuiiftox (’ Mri'reery, I'niieJ >late« Henatorx;
|

Hun. Juba T Huoeb. .speaker of tbe Kenciu-i^y
|

Houseof Kepreoeuthtlvn; lloa. Arrbiliojd I>txoa;
JuffUfph .\dam.v. rreeident of Farmer*' Bank; L. C. i

Dallam, Pre->idt-nt of National RtnktJnhn H Bit-
ret. and otbem. of Ueudertuo, Ky. : H«*n W. F. 1

I*mrretl. Juilce of tbe Cirmiit (’ouri of tbe I'liTeenlb i

Judical Dustrict, and M. B. Jobnton. Jud^eof
« oort of i'ommon i*leax, Indiana; Hon. Wm. If.

Waikt-i , Mayor : John !S. ilopclne. I're-iideai Fir«i
National lUiik.and otberx, of KvauxTiMe. Ind..
and many otlit-r(entleuieuofpo4ilioaaiiJprumi-
tivticv lu Kentucky aud Indiaua.

T I C K K ’1’ S
Fan 1m* purcbav'l uf

I.. II. I.yne. Farmet- lUuk. ilend-rvon, Ky.
K. K. Ale^niider, Cummert-ial Bauk, ilouiv
X ille. Ky.

TiaffMi. tc. Bro(»k». C'-ovinkton. Ky.
John 4'. laWlhjiNi. I'rvoidcut Bank U 'pkino-
Viile Hnpklnsvitte. Ky.

JyaOa 1-a 14allnn*. roiomercia! Bank. I'atiu'ab
Ky . and at lllnrd'* llota-l wmH Bi«rer*«.

ocll tieoii .iuskwid

THEODOKE POLHEMUS & 00 .,

MAXVFACTUkkBa Ok AXD OBaLXM III

COTTON SAIL DUCK.
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

14 !• larh. wlBe,

laua’’ luiU "OulAT'ioy* AmertcAu, AUd Bug-
llBb Bontlng,

59 Broad Street, New York.
K. A. Bbikkcbmoff J.KPKM'KB To&nkb.
THKoiKjBaPoLiiajiL’s, H. D.FoXaiikMce,.S|je«ia**
>0027 dly

AtiKM> WA.MKH LOR
THS orricAZ. hxstory

Ol- THK W.VK.
il« f'(iw8e«s € hmrmetfr^ # OMdaef , and

By Hon. Ai.icx ANuaift il. SicPAkx*.

I

Tn ready oale.comlilued with an iu''rea3*xi com-
mission, make tt ib? ^ubsvriptton book ev-

er puMlsbed. Mr«>ne uttenl lo Kosion, p 4., re-

)iu(U 7i sub«crliM-rs lu three dax- One lo Mobile,

Oue lu MHiUDbi". Tenu . reoortx lid suhYcriber.H in
five days. S-*nd for rtriMilars and •«*e nor i*‘rm 4

aod a lUtl description of the work. Addrean N.\-

DRUMS! FIFES!
BUOX.ES.

strhm !4 Tor \I1 liintrampfits,
!•': t from the utanufsrtnrert,

jual ret *-»% tl and for isale by
I.uris TKII*1*.

o! ecd mAwl Q2 and Jcil'i-r'Mva Alr*.-t.

JULIUS LEHNERT,
OXJTSTSTVEITH,

No. M b.xth nt . bet. Market A Jeff« ryou.

LOUlNVII.LK, KV.,
T4 I A Nl' F -\4 Tl’ HKH and Dealer In BJ^erh load

The .4nue of Medical Scieniie

la .tcuiiTzD tx vai wosniayoa

Discuvxbt or isw msoi-

«,(XL Paix.:irtis ta

DR. RADWAY’S

Perfect Purgative Pills

COATED WITH SWEET OCMi

let Pri’tf* yU — A f»r
ul or M -r i ry w w urel.
2d. A a^hirTtc that cletnff^s th« A.tiiaearary

Ceu.'il ind *W b<ikU'»>r;nr Ytjeer* %a tauro.«gb.y
Aff fjo' dw« tb4 d*>3M a.

54. Ftt.'H3*b#niI Hirmonr in ••enr-*! to ?N*
av'irg Tenants of a!; *.aa or^ni and flaaia su toe

4 tfa. Fanfl'Wion aoi e) laliiitioa of tb« drcnlow
bun of ibe b!<wl.

Gtb. Tb* of th'*e r ”.4 cnmmna-.'MkU
e nutri:iou8 principle tbe bUxi snl reparxbr#
•y5*.'«B.

C*h. A irertt wont ii fu^p'. -i ia their
healing tad - it».. -tee po» -r in i"i**4 -»fr.* -i«-vnal

ski-.>it4««n. 08 .it KrUy • b«var-B «!«<*?- a .ar«
per Iff »j»oa fi -e «. 4 .- .a naff.

7lb. Th-? "-iT- i »3 1 per*-, f.ff »ttng ft">m e%ra!y»
flis of tbe bsved, by tb*- o: one Fib par iAy»
•ccuaos rortiloff e-'o^uaUjos.

r*r*>nff rtff ring with tny dirurVaee of tko
err*-torr or<ta«, or tbtt ha re 4 'ifa '.’.rr in Le- iorg*
r* »he 'Wn*e-tu of th-' r bow.-'*. >r ts it aro tn t.he

xtltt of t-tkuKT Fi!:i -*r oii 'ni.i,* nii-f! me*. xtn-aH
.ry one box of tb.i* truiy *x i:‘bt ri l*. Ibe
bappineiso of th-nr en«- t* on ‘I:-- in I ’.he

e4t*<l«M.’tv;r7 <?T. ieare one bi*x *i:. you of thru
wo*'-i i-fnr -n'i^e !>.#».:<. ir.:’. ,ayii: •.

•.

fxt*b aai truac ta tL ‘tn v.' ; 0«>. >a.o d.ui j

THE PEOFESTIES OF

nn. Piiriirii pills.

Th*y Equa'is* the CiTrt»UtJ‘»n, Purfy ifa* B' wi,
4fii I'nrge Cocript \n<i Az: a miine lluotoros oaA
•Ytoin-.-i deposiu from ti -t rya'.em m eui howrs.

A« a Cathartle* tb*y tn'-retaos wh« na
poiidristr.e ppnostiitk movfm-''nt of the bow#> .

ml pr>>moto a quick eTJ'natl>n of iti

rbi ir influ-B re U <-x*- nJ '4 through -a* iLe system,
purfr^g tbe r--*Ainel depoe ie in tbe *tom iie. Wt*
lb. dOGtlcnum, fitim'UAUUj the t^..*tury 4n<.ls of

Jij pabcreoe ani liv >r, in the prooMt.-it sti in-

we->M of tbs; duw of bile snl pan't-rati-: 4 u'. ls.

Piirgallxee of eoam >a sl>.vi 'srrt tbe:r
uon on the col>«a eal iru bv irriidticn of .be

nucoue m tubra.i.'. inttaen-:inx the IItw
X i '4 ee,r,-tion8. h aFnrtKs ore uaeafe :i
:>t'is f>>r p-ne. x\ L*e. Xbecotaa *n Catbtrti-. PiIlA
t?.'-r in la-e driifi . Ii-f!! 1 tiwL.tr.;?>, ibouli aever

Th* %perlent cil m.ll LaxHIve pe<^rew
Aero* lf«Uway *4 f*ills sre the leet «.: -t'.ar4

tn lb?*-* d.*jri-r , t il ut a!l •••* of e?tio^:iBe

m* nioii,;n»:ir ft r-X' tu-’ir bo! jmi*, o«e4

Ke-^A-ny fer parii't pro* • t Tbe -At* ol tb ; -tiim*'*-

torr i,;zu*>; ihe rr*tmt -ui vuti homon
if the tteeee.

The NwfrlClwus ami Tonic pT'f''r*i*e of

ih- M Iili er- of ix- •-v'i'iu iepD‘*n.; -ever*

AUw rJt/iH- d *’ . Wi o nnd m, »r )*iU, tS

iniTswoe tbe Ap.-elu; xa l ^>iotno:r Jtj

Th**lr SvdaCite pr »j>i-r*D-» sTIay pein m the
Crtti-n* eT«t'‘m, < tioti-h auI bt*«sFl*, either uoa
Uh’.tmmaUGn, coUc. flA*u!cni.e, wuii, cm tapo, Ao.

Ihclr Cointter Irritant infl«i*-ne# *tten 4i
tbtouq'bonv the syntem w-iere tb -re le md t umo*
tion, r. baesUoa or iinnvjn, enmulating tbe blood
4Di ltd roue fluiL* in tlio oenc« >t<-d vr-..<e: 4. and
(Xiunlismg its cir ulatica. Tl e prinriple of Coun-
ter linixlioa is gt-nviullv toplu-d to external rem^
diva. Iti Bpplicdtivn. t.^inaV.y, in the' foim of s

Oiu;;At*vc n* ii- me, ex •m.d.iit •! in HasIx- tr'* lY.la

La-s prove I 4 wiia UrluI pnn ip.- . r-odUy
* tbdr.ir ing botu tbe blooi and fluids tbittr oaFid

on-i untatsug bum-tri.

As Dlaphuretlcs 0? ?(urlur’A«-e they
olate th.' V '.le'iuni of tbe tkiu, mduca trxL«.aUoa
of obrtiUGled p-r5piietion.

Their Dlttretie propeiti«xi srt on t‘*e kidneys
8pirn.-tta^ oxmI regt; xtutg tbe flow of unne.

Their Antl-tlitlows properties itimuletetbo
UT**r m the •ei'reiton of l^le, and tta d-eLharn
^ruuy!i tbe bili-iry ducts. In all caste of H< ;d-

arh*. Jauie^'ce, Bilimu AUaebt,
IMPERFECT DIGESTION, auesl by tbs

set r-tlow uf Uk and its mixing with the blood, thass

pillsiu Joses of four Wtix, wi.lquxkly re^’afe tbs

actum of tbe liTei sad free tbe patisat frooi these

diAculties. Oae or tvs of RodvaT's Fills uke«
disily. If tboss fubieci to bi tsue pouu end torpid-

ity ofthe lirex* will keep the lyewm r«(ul*r end
tnsurs healthy dijesas^

Inflammation of the Bovtelx

In CA**s wfa*rs there W sev*r* ia 1*4mination, pffw

rn'yxM of ihe btive'.i, not s socMt diAcfatrgs si

Ih •” eofit'^nt* r»*jii'“'" !, .Tin.l eix of the ptJ!q to s

ouwo-r and uk- -i e -lue pre:K-rTe« ur w iti r. In
L.zlfan hour th-- Pi .*, ;;irra m this w.-.v, will g«n-
si lily eperste. Tb-* Ig-'v -tn he repealed, it b-
saiy, in two ho:n!i. We n.»Te known t *•* t.i',!-,

m ifaj* fotM, t. ..j-er >»•' h-.se'- S'*: s «:* ii-iv On,
f.'efcr'-M. Maikdrake i. ixe fiiilsd.

It .e *4Jdoin thvt a tf.vnit4 w be te^asTsi tn
|fa«AS cosre of ObizriffeCioiA

K. B.— AJr/sr M'tdwug'i K yuoi.'i*.y /N'Ia

Tbe pTl-w of Rxdoty'a P.'?* tf JA tenie pefVr x o5
srertEewr'l. 8 ‘ '»x- * riw >1- i-'.'V- f-*r I- -u»

Sent by mail lo any pirt of tne Uni»-4 .''••‘ee. Ad
Utter* rc«)utnic;mi'di;al advice n-iaie«s»‘4 t*> Joss
Bauwat, M. I). Ruain-w.* leitv:. lo H*i w*v A
Co., «7 Mxid. o Lane. N. V.
Every person eh ul 1 read Pr. rvJwxj <

Ife-licil PuMi-«'. -h-, Fa.a* i :*•! A L-^uy *»

tt »‘ipt of lOStA.re XTqrri? «t’l b* '> B*. .1^ Of

Ksaver'* R'laeui * ore eoid by Priiijfc: ta oL

•v«r Um world.

EAI WAY A CO.,

S7 llAidea Iau*. n

WiSmiiGTOLFOOIIDiiy'

JOHN B. DAVIES,

Albsuiy. N. Y. 'Tbe onthor may !>e coaeuttsd apos
any of tbe dleeoses npon wblcb fats book troou,
either persnnaJly or by mntl.aad modictneesenttn
any port of the worid. moyi dAw

ar^es or mamea iim; oiso muiaie ogee moo omi
mv, wbo, Crum iM lulhsa of yonin or otasr
t Biq* t e. fee' a deb* Jty in advance of ibelr year*
berime plovlug tbosaseiTee under the treihtmeal o.’

any one. shwuld Irsi read ' Tbs ttoiret Fneod.'
Monied ladles wll leora something of ImportoBoe
by p-'rooliig **Ttae Secret Friend. ** iieat to any od-

r.niDK AND BKIDEGK(X)M.
Kooffiy m Her Te»aiwc Hew on th# laterseting re-

laUun of Bridegroom u, Bride In tbe Inetitutloe of
Moriiage A Guide to mairimonlo* felicity aad
true b»|>pinr<w. Bent by mall In esaUed lettsr oa-
eelcMs free of eharge. Address HOWARD A.*4-
BOCIATION. Box P . PbUntSelpblo, Po.

•28 dskw.on

**3IANHOOD.**—AeoCAor M»dirmL Bmn-

yooth and manhood, sad b»w sffuuly r-ga;ned. II
glees a clear syaopsle uf the liupedfmebto to mar.
rloce. tbe conwe and elTbcU or nervous debility,
and the remedies therefor." A p>icksc ediltoa at
the above will be forwarded on re< eipi of M
cents by oAUreffMlng Doctor ('umTis. No. Nortb
Cboxleseireet. BaUimore Md. mojisdly

B.4TCllKLOR*8 II 41R DYE.
This epleod:^ Heir Dye is tbe beet ta the world;

the only tme a^d perfect Dye; hormiees, rellahle.

lasiantAoeooe’ mo dieoppolataent; no rtdicmlnw

ilnu; remedto the ill effects of bed dyes; lnvlg<^

rotes and leav«a the Uolr soft and beoatiful bM»ol

orhrtHtn. Bold 07 oU Druggists and Perfumers
and properly applied at Batchelor's W.g Factory
No. U Rond street. N**w York tan'«dlv

PROFESSIONAL.

CLARENCE J. PRENTICE,
AAttox'xxcsy At XjA'x^

1 m>. Wee* Jefferson slrrvl,

S2; dtf LOll-*VfLl.E KY.

n Z3 IVX C3 XT A. Xj.

BB.. I.. F. YAXVBBLIi, JB..

H as removed hi-j oflBi e to comer
Of Poortb and Green. M^D >weU Blo<*k. ap-

stnirs. Office hour. IJ tu 1 o'CDX’k. maySu

MANJELS.
H aving row in our Waroroonu

a large stock of MARBLK MANTKLB, em-
broci.-ig every variety of styl«»A s *4 Marble also X
lorg- st<xk of ENAMELED IHON nat bLATl
MANTKLB, we Invite the nUeatloo of parties
otiilflinit nnd repairing, on wenr-> oifit.eded w« ros
sell any of :he a'wve on better lerou taen they cne
beobia!aed elsewhere.
We also keep on hand FB>>NTR ani GRATKg

end ffUl Castings be: uiglag to MeoteUof tme Inleei
aud Impruved etylex.

MULD00N,BULLETT,4 C0 .,
Sltdtr IS* *>«« .In.**.

JOB PRINTING
OF gVKET KIWD AT TRt

JOllENAL JOB OFFICE,
Nu. Ill Wout f.reen ut.

1 ataloffur'i, rani|*hlei$, lards, Bill-,

and iirruiars

i

Cr *niunn!ratlnn« relative to Job Printing will t>s

promptly answered. 4tat:ag prices, «k.'. Ad-lress

JOB orridB,

j

amdiawAwif LOCWVILLK. KY.

HOOP SKIRTS.
i Falls Cilj Hoc; Stirt Factorj.

!
Hoop Skirts of rvrrj dCM-rlptlon,

and or Ihr Burst i|ual1 t), krpt ron-

,

ttanll) 0. kand and maffr to ordrr at

I
thr <>hortrst notirr. and at grratij rr-

I
duerd prlrr'>, wkoirsair aad rrtail.

Al'O a liur lot of Frrn« k and Grrnian
I ( orsrt* Ju^l rerrhrd at fid W. Markrt
t strrrt. hrtnrrn Srroiid and Third.

o'Jff ecdtJanl JMt. (i. ttKKB.

1HK BfiST klDGLOVKS IN THKVtdKL*
ARi:

LiPOUTE'S PiRlS klU (sLOVES

=^G\oves
%eaTTr-ysi|naf4^e

ladiei nnl g*^ntlemen will findafTesh nseor.

meuiof these Bt-ouliful nnd PUnotic Kid Gloves a:

OKEBXV dk OBBBM'S.
c:.eod1ni dnrner k'aurtl* naul Main elo.

'

Hoop Skirls aii Oorssts.
KeILKY ~ ( INnKRFI.Y HKIRT:
THOMSONS WlSlKU /.KTllYU LK PAS-

IKK,
THl'M-'liN-s C-Et-F.BKArKDliLOVK KITTIXO

mUSKTS:
rRk-MH AMD OKRXfAN HiR-.tT.'-

JAS. F. WhItE & CO.’S,
,

IIH MsxXet »t.. b<t. Th'.rJ saJ |-uartb.

.3re:.XIi'.tUV-lUl

Bet's Hotel Hesleerait,
riril* Ml.. Wlween Wwla and Bisrhet.

I
hereby inform the public that 1

j

ba\ e nuw «>|>eue(1, to runuf«GUon with my r»w
; laurant.a botei. wnu.:i will te ronductf-d oa the
i F.umpean plan. TLe rooms nre well veniliated
! aud Hraantly furnisbed : gue*Cs w ill have tbepriv-
.

Jlex'^or tbe resiauram. where they cno e«u their
ntvAis »b«*y dr-sire. In the restaurant

I
they w.i. flud nil tbe luxnri-s of the qea*oa.

WCODLAWN COURSE

:

I lot -J. M. BlGivKIt of McCrmken.
^

::d Ikioff - A K. HBADl.KV or Uopkiu*.
art l»Mt W. W. Bt inH.ot simpeuu.

i
«th l»lot - A u. FlKLD,or B-tiltU.
&th liist.-RORT. MAMX>H\ .or 0!dham.
W.hDJr.'A.B CHAMRKiU-.CfGa.iat 'I

j
tk iNal -O.W CHADlt^M K of Froakl.n.
etb fffwt -HARfUeoN OK KRILL, of

- *ih I*t»t IBOMA'-M ORKCN ofMJ< a

aS" A Democratic paper in Illino's

ssjatbat “one day last month Gen.
Grant iraan't *obrr. ' Couldn t the editor

truthfully change a little the collocation

cf kit words, and. lay Gen. Graut wasa't

O'jer one day last mont'a'-

ASIi loNllSl IX., hi l. DAY'.

Kd-rowd l>ny> 8 lr»l RM«-e.
!.»ii--viiu- Hit*-: Purse f g; to Lsrij* . mil*-

heath, ? reM in ’
: t>r*l fji-". ui.G I? .aud in.id t

.

I l>an. :g« rt t.atut s l>. I*, lattler.
• . W j.Pajne names ^.g. W. K. Payne.
• >-. p. !;•( be name- g g. NV. k. TLouja-

Kame Hay ~hee.»ad Race
r.uti fc« r*’ i‘un»e

; mile beat- ; f: • to tti it, f_
to y i ou4. ^*0 It. ib,ril ; expre-i-’y tor huri-s
ill Bull Ler and V*-gi t. '-le Wagou-. luhednven
tiy .V to go in Larae** t<> any vehicle tb*-\

1. F. Haitmati uattiea i>. cu. Iteb-Uer t*ir|
2 . P* Haa-mcib namff^s I. b. Hubn Jubu.

‘

l:acetocoinm*-i;ceaiS;tu. Train* will lea^- at
!::• anaX'i.G I*. M Prlcni of Adauasion W*<H-kfr
Radgesl-.; TirkeiHWv. Pro:* w-tn He sosd at the
L oiAVVle Hotel every tuKi i^ig aaf ev«-a ng aad

o‘. II' i; Holla. V, .

!• til t tLs- Matkei li*Mt.4c lu I', rt.a ul.
J S.c usual : unty rv {iiiretl.

1*1111.11' l‘»MI*I’KUr. Ma/i,

Zdouisvillc Chancery Court.
1* 1 H*- 'ki-ll s.oiiii r i

>H, [Si>. :i.»' .

D -

1

. ]!• -aeil’a beir- . A .1

'I
’HIS c-nuie. I 13’ order of -aid <

i» reft-rreU to tbe 'iiidernigaeU, < taiuiiq-tiouHr
of ibf Cl urt. to takf pioct of and rt-p«»ri tb<’ di-bi’t
ogaiDK Ibe esu(>‘ «f -aid l». i'. Helakeli. dec -i-.- ]

Itierefsiy^ tbe • r»*4'tnrs of suid estate are Ooiiti •.!

to i>n.4u> e anU ble their vialuiH, prupt-i iv prov<‘4 .

t>efure me, wiibm ibirty days from to: date.
THn. H HMITH.

<Ht, . 1
, 1 -*- o£« d? iomr. lAm.< U) .j i.

J. W. SEATON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS m APOTHECARIES,

(orner Fourth and Jefferson Sts.,

•ua.m lOl'I>VILt.K, KV.

Q 1 L V E R - \V ARE.
e.AM-I. KIRK . --ON.

17* WSM K*:i.more«(., KALl.VIlRE Ml),
oit d’m Eiiou.iabed 1 * 17

.
I

TO BUSINESS MEN.

GONSTimiONALlST,
Pl’BUSUU*

Daily, Tri-Weekly &, Weekly,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

I

s one of the oldcHt and mo.st influ-
etiilal Juurnoli la (Georgia, having a largecir

cuUtlou Id that and the adjohi'ac Hia*e«.
1 he aileuitoD uf Mercbaitia and btieloeo* men la

eollf‘Ut*d tu Ita rlaiiua na a tirnt c a*4 medium fui

Diaklug tbeir lraaiue4a known lo the aection 0/
iounirjr where it rlrculaleo.

kTOlHTON B CO.. ProwriotAra.

PIAXXC3Scf?Ox*sAixa

ic nnd MuitCai Gouda wboleuale or
I). P P.lULD-».

70 Mom at., bet. Becuud nud laird.

M \R 1M-. LAND. AND RORTABLK

Si'EAlJ Even IX
Crivl and Saw Mill Machinery.

TOBACCO. COTTON. AhO HA» PRESSES AND SCREWS.

B..iirr, Skfi'I ln>i.aii('*p^rl*rk sf all Irvriplii.**.

kiraaoNI Itow Pl^ and HieaiM
KlrMittaBdmay>r^augea. niiUtlea.

Aeent for <’ARVKR-S ANT! PUKF/TXG 4 IS-
TKIIN anJ WJ I.L HI M I*-. .1.,, K.NOWLK-

1 .V IK.NT OTKAM eLMl-.-^,
< 'oi-nev Mr.in ai„l Niiitli -li-pft.-,

ZiOUZSVXXiIiS, KY.
ol'- eudlui

STOZ.BXV.
O'lOI.EN— Mare - From me, on
' VV.iln<-Ml)>y DiSht, III. 14th uf fliln O)-
onF ba, M,r.-. •> vmr-i ulrt, 1 .-. b.n.l, ror.t la.
Iitzb. bi-avy kalu ud In (u...! or.lar. -b -I .11
luuiitl. .linril.y ,».]rd lu lue biua. »u 1 r.IU.r
nigb IU the ntnip, currier her bead b <ii
when riddeu, ba-v a amoll wbtlo ^.ets la
tbe tuivbead* and a I tlle wbii- oa one biud
foot. at Ibe -aniv time, a bridle aul Mexi-
can ^<U1 ie more than half wuru w ilb tli** huro
rtmoved aud tbe part of the -etdlv frooi wbica
woA takeu ('overrd with leather, and wub a half-
Itub bole cat in tbeaiuall «kirt on tbe right ba:i 1
Hide. 1 wilt |»ay a liberal rewAtj tor tbe. ai-1 mare.
d« liveretl tu me. at uy |4nc«-. oa the turnpike, half I

way beiwei-D S|»nDgfles4 and lA»baaou, or foriuiy
j

R. A, ROBINSON & CO.,

N’o. IS I NIaiu St.,

Wl!0^^->ALK HKALKRh AN 1> IMiVR 1>:R"
i>r

llrnsY. Mfdlflnps. Paints OID. n>f-
Muffs, U tilassnarr.

Perfumer), Tobareo. Ae.,

ll*K .r. receiving our heavy Ml! tmp »r*atlon,
V » Cfiuipm n< a large ao«l c^-n-ci-te

of eirrv article Oitially »uM by Wbuleeale l»ru,T-
g:il« ausi are prepared to offer every in I'. -ement
tu tbr trade that rnii beobt.tio. ] tn nne \V--A*era
market, aii-l >o compete uuh tb<* K.iUern mar-
kcl* n^ mgeaerai avv*uiuc‘ni Ol F t-'eru xsi * V.* u-
eru w*» invite the a*teet i-'» -if *|ea’er* to
»ut lark,-* a i l wep a^'orted k. All o'4er*..-i.
trusted tu us will tecetVe our pruoipi a id i arei t!

i kl lNIXK MORPHINK AXD OPi;
I.'’* uume* u-tiri.i.e;

u •• M >rpliiee

;

Uu *• lluui aii-l l^^'v. tni.

/rOAL OIL t VD TAXNR'i-'* OIL-
" T'. bb]s Rebiie-1 (‘ >al Oil ;

A* bl>ls Bang aud otra.;i O

TO LOlbtILLE -!IEK(H1-\TJ>.

'’PUE GfUFFIN HERALD, pub-
psbed it' Gr.ffiu Ga.. bavlog a g,-.>j aud in-

cnu.bf < .rcuU-.ioD. I, (.r.rtslu * *ifc>4 «iTrr.,v
Ini tbri-uzb wbit-tt fa. msnbsa:, of
Loo;»T-.lI» e»a m.Z« tb-if b-.,iaa„ kajwa In
tiraisib. ^JSSCtlK.lbU p:lc«oo!r S.byw. D*o»-
orrat'.c .1 a;l tl-air,.

AdJr.M ZLV. MAiClIM.
EU.Ioi aaj t‘...,>iirta4 Hx..!,

"Utltl O.- Ra. -J*.

^ anted—

A

ll Agent in cat-ii
rr tows u>tbX« lb. ac»D<-x isrtbs wl«*r

Ri aiiKK Mo- aixs %xn U-b,tmk«
»ppll.d W Ib. iMs.. BSItoIU. t««, Uil

lhl« Tb»««»#i*t)*jo».»Bj.

.rsz.,,,.

W spriencej

u*. t (Mirth afreet, oisittf

AyA.XTED—Acrents— S'^.O to *.'>0

-ah
p4w fahgeo. kverv lo.ly -«.ii biea 7.«*L ’*•*"*•

pen. la^fiorb

**^..*^!**?^^- V X. LlXl.NGTUN
*^oatliHais»w 8L. Chicago. on dim

VI’^ANTED.—The I>e S'^'to Mutual
f f Life Trtx. CM. mo give empIeymeM to«dv-emi city eoliciiore nnd ai*o to trav^rng agr*»’S on

liboml idviuj. Call at tn« office. No- TJi M.’Mo
afreet, ‘.eg^ Fourth atreeu

WANTED.
\\^-1NTF.J)—Ton tlionsanii ilollar*
’ ’ •”'!>•» r»»f « l> parent, ire-ni.

f.Neii Addrea* *U . H .' at :t la ottm. e] 2 dtf

\\ ANTED—A ci'imfortabljr fur-
* ’ niahe*! hou*e. within four w|itaree oi the Cen-

tral Merkel. IffMT one ymr w tO privilege of rMnin-
i: g a for vev 3>r»: years, it moat contain l pnrl>>r
I eiBiug rcuiD. • b«>! rryumit. 2 servonu' rooms i

pAiitry. Ac., aad bale good order. A t-

di**e Biu.edtnuiy box LooiavUto post >ffi-Wb

FOR RENT.
L'OIT iTk^“OK Lri-ASE Dw. id
4 TL*- two •t'^rv and attic hri< < dwei'ieg
CD hoiih side of Je^rson. oaiws-ea Teaih end
Kleventh ttrsets. containing ll rooms, with gno.
wafer, bath rrsum. water c.owpt. stohle, . ml-lv-a-*e
boi hOLsr. ^ ard a*t mit wttL grap« t -.nd f: ..

Puvsesni-iii g.vea :mmedii«teiy. .\isu4y to O. I.UF Ll. J ( O . Mark-:, bet First and Brook t s . or
lu J. K Bt LL. JG .1- ffi-r-oQ st. Of7 dtf

I,'OR RKN’l'—A t’olta-e IIou-i- of
«ix rocm*. IU good repair water nnd gas.

Apply lo J. I . El.R Jl'.ai hi* Photograph 4 ialiury
>s«wn.i oa Mam. !.eiow Foisrih siretyi. ff»B*dtr

I,'OK KENT OR LEASE-A~tin.
-4 Re ldeiicr cn Ibe coiner of Ee.»tii.-ky n.*
higbib streets, wtib two acrci »r gr«.i>B<t weii tm-
pioifd and m guud ••i.irr. lo.)<]»re at No.tis wv<(
Wali.«U sHevt. uc: d:t Rt ^’*1’ LL Hurnl p Y.

C'OR RENT—Store- hon-»e No. 69
4 mttb otreef. between Main and MorkeL Fur
ic rms lo-iuireot PtH.MKK Bl AM;'BKL 1 .

W. Mom «t.. oppcQite I.omsvllle Hotel. o*-* dtf

L’OK RENT- A »plenili<l !>tzble4 and cnrrieso-bouse. oo Cuilece hetw*— -i Fir**
aod Bri-ck. Apply tu J. I . naAFFKR A t *k. Xo* Jeifereoii o7 dtf

LX^K iC£2vT—Ijwcllin^—A pJeas-
A astiy siiaoted two-story hr t « owelling hotuo.
No. > T Broadway, botweon Jocssonnnd Hancock,
cuniatomc eight rooms nod n goiM* i-oliar-gaa
througnuui cool hoi:s«. cn'riagc-oooso. aod uo-
blo—the entiie bu.idiegs boleg lu g-»od condluon.
Poeoeosluo given lamtrdioieiv. Apply to

KAUX A WOLP.
set dtf r*' Main St. bet. *w-veaih god K goth,

FOR BALE.

LX>K SALE Grocery— I will *«l|
-4 tbo »r tire «u>rk on 1 ren? tiko 'be wca gaowa
grocery store o; P. 'M>ee. <tee«-a*«d. I'b.s i-* .usof
the b> St oustoem hue-m lu toe ity. and at pre*ent
mmmaii is a very Uige ciiy oodcoontry irodew
Term* of Mde and rent of b*iu-ew ll b« mato

n* ply tag iu me at "le store. M\rr
i t Rl: AX. uuoof ibeexerutoriuf F. -Htme. de>

‘

4.

03?

F )R sale—SAW-BILLS—

P

ar-
lien intending to pqrchnr- how-MIUm, Hh; ax #-

^7dtr ALLXANDSR * BAt iiN.

F( >RSALE—CHEAP—One Iram.
hoo4o of olx roomo. oo Ureon ecreoc. between

Tenth and Kleventh. One new rottogo uf tour
rooms, on Brood* oy. between Poorteenth and
Fllteenth. Iimairo at H. RoIHlAILD -»

log o ffibe, Xu. 1 8 Moio si. ap«4U

U\)K SALE—A lot of OM Pip.ru,
A the cbenpeet wmppiog thni con ho b*rixhl.

MILLAR & KAYE,
Wb-^ieso.# aud Reuui D A.tis tn

BF.ST urALITY OF

IMTTSIU lu; tOAL.

LOUIS VZI.X.B. KY.
Ol dim

CAZVXVSL COAL.
hare ju.<t rw.ived, per tow-

bout 1-brk.T, s npplr of ib« Haas*-

Pt meroy. aod pittabnrg 4 uni for avie at fownet
UATket rates. OLM.'^TKAD B OT OXNaK.
n«uu-K.‘ ^ Third, west a.de. bet Mxi.vvricjcn^jj W corner Br.-^>k A Mk;. jetodtf

sis F91 C 9IITBT I 9 ISE 1
I'lBLir AM> PRFv ATK INSTITF-

TIUNS, CITIKS, TOWNS, AND
VILLAGES

KeiilEClyFieMaticriasCiiiiM

James A. Miller, Pres't. J*. '*> L -
; «er Pres t.

Josu H t ,( •. »•'(••/. ''la--. A F.aci,

irrii al aid Drpartsrr af Train

»i,ahal|lu allTMuS.
Arrlrm. Ds*M

Raaba-a*a4Mtm*b*MKl .l.ur. M. s. •> A, K
aa* IS.mpbM ..re*-!* ,• .» M. S.« P. K

rrabOrrkarilKipna. ..IIMP. Jf T.o4 A. b
Buxtatowa AcrMumatetivB. A. U. *J» r. K
ZcalusIM as. rraaklUr* KallrM^.

L'yIbsIob
Lex aa:oo
Accum luodntmo

Arrtwn. ttopne.
.IWM A M. • ^ B
?AC P M. 1 C P M

9 .c M. cu P M
JeMbroMsIllo ffijsJIrowd.

Arrive. ttryn::.

if 'if \W .,reptitan<la*
'1*1 H ..

I.J* P K , •! -.aa. U aa»

i * 5J
'*•, iz » -» I* SI.. <*a»-r.

tiriial aar Pfpartir. *r Tom
nm RaMra ._L'.‘?"'3f t"?.?
Bccond Kne4em,^_^ n P M 7 fw a 'm
FtiMWf.Li.nl*. Mo. »•" 3‘ sew^Mrood HI. Lcmio. MOb oi o vg* n -m P MFlm lotPsnoo'smt, htengo .:2 m M i-aoFM
•'^erond lad. A Chicogo 12.38 F M* 7 >m a MFim :i..aTiii«. M«sb>a. Z WK.*

Oil Houthem Mallo. ...J2;38FM. am am
«toc*wd NmhviUe. M mpnio

• W
B Nrw OricnoA -. 8J8 FM iXtm p m

Firm Lexington Fmanior;,
w.ffiF.Ji

Mid Way MailSL^ ig B ^ jg jg.|P
. —

Second Lexfngtuo. k rang.
m

Swe A Way Mono l:ee p m v-gg • ^hemimtulm A BordMown F-ffi

Bniliwod .lilhP.M. 848 AMLon.aviiiomuncinnnu Mo.: m-m
bool JD M e-M a m

Lou'*»'»;o A Kvnn-viUo "
Moil bonio- i.eoTo Tuew-
doys. WedMsdoy. Fr.doys.

~ T M. 848 A.M
F!rM Ne« Alonoy ^ m F M. »-fO P 2Mmnd New Aitmny . u.#. m. 8;M Fjnbnwneotowo -l^eeo M in-
dnyo. Wedododnys. and Frf-
days

, 12.» f.M. 84S TMTMbMHv.Uo 48 Bloom iMd
l>nv«n Tneodnyo. Thnm-
doyc nnd Hotordnyi..^. it *88 F.M. t4SFM.

LOUISVILLE I NlSHVIUE
ABB

MEMPHIS 4 LOUISVILLE
KAZLKOAn LZXVa.

f\N nnd zft.r Ssj.L 13th, ISaC
S-r TraiDt will rua aafUliawa;

Laalnllla. S:« a. M. *:**...Arna* at Saaballte.. ,:j. p. j*. . K
ArrtT. ai HaaiaaMt Ij: il a. W. a. ItAmT* at Manila t:a A. M. t:i*P .
A>a4.* .1 . t.« A. tS. I (• P M.
Arria* at Mui.iia .. ,i a A. If.

'FralaalMTC akallSaterr-battaaonaa aa.
AUaauat * - A. 11. aa. . . > P. M.. aa. tm Oae*.
tar aad HaaiaTUla at f -Ji P. H.
Mupptac Cwa oa tJ* P -* ja

asavlil* MraarU uala laaaaa {.r-aisanis aa
TtMA.Jl IbrLabaaoa. Daarllla. aad Craa Or-bwd,
seaasalaa kr nac* tor aU btoaanaat palaSi lu
Baata i aai ini Kaaiackx.

arSiluw Irala laa-rsaLMIaTlIlaatl SIP. M.
Tba terOMawa trala i

-auaacta at -im-Tl- *ta-
Uoa uitk aiaan tor FalrMd. Waoadaid, aad
Cbaplia.

•MYdasI L. A !t. n. k

IffiliTUle.Ciiciiiiiatl&ktiitia'

R^ILRO^VDS.
ON and after October 5th, traina

Win mn no IMInwn:
Leneo LaotorUlo nt 8 :ea A.V.. »48 F M.. A « toF-M.
Arrive n8 «.lC A. M.. li:<« A.M .nnd? mT. M.The «4» oLd £28 tmaan conaect 04 chnnu^m
horg Mr HholhyvUto.
Fore throonk 85 «A BAM’L BILL,

Jeferairille, laiiai. ui Uiianiii

T ni^ Cempaav. organ' -• •! d^pteosHor. lo:s,wlrh
n cnpitnl stev'k of flee nondret) thoosand dol-

lar*. are prepared to lotroduce this safe aaJ in vol-
onhleGas. mannfaernred nndor Ra:id*a pnxeoc.
and od'Oted hv iho Metropolitan Go* f'o. of New
York Ciry. Into genera: nee fur ligh’'’»g privoto
bonaoe. pubUu and prtvatt looilluuona, towns,
cities, etc.

Tbe nbeolote en/ety and great economy of Pneq-
ODotict.aaover all oilier kiodsof light :* no longer
a I lestion. and noou''Who w-li inveatigate too
•u^ev'twill beallote a moment teorder Its imme-
diate Inirudnction Into their conntry home* or
public or private '.nst! utlons on*l«r their inaangw
meat For full de^ertpt *>oa and pnrtu -iiar* reial-
Ing loth's Gas odalresa Kaatncky Poeamouc Gas
Company. Xu. M Main streoC. LouAville. Ky.

.\*- an evIJeoco nf th* reLahility and standing of
Ibe s«Btlemen cofnpo-iogniid mnaog’nn tblsi'.mi-
pon> . we ro/er to V. McKniuht. PreaWeot Bonk
Of K‘ nTC'*ky; C’. TiLnr.v. Pre*i4eat Bnukof Loo-
<<vme: M. I». Xsw uMn. PmuJent Looisvi le

f rtaiM'ial rorpvr.olon: D. & Bkxboi« r. PreWfleot
;

tommerviol Bank: J%¥gs BnioGgeuno Presl-
«lent Hecond Xatioooi Hank . I~ L. Wanonx. Pr*o
dent Tobacco Eauk : 11 . B. H 11 l. Cashier North-
ern Hank : and to all other houkers. mcrrhnnt-*.
and manufaff'tnrera In LooisviHe. oledlm aiws

Soxx2.0tlA.ins N'O'W

.1. II. HK’IITFtKu
Tie well known iwalrr and Mnnufocinrer of

Boys' MO yooM
CLOTHING,

Ho-sestabiisbed al

No. 110 Market st., bet.Third & Fourth,

Wlere t T.mTHIXG for BOY'^ nod \ Ol fUS
w«U ov (Hud cxi*lu*:velj. Thu i«nacw fooinrem
this aad aticntioo d- rear evifbIty tnvtied to
hte mogaitlceiit ^aock. which, tor ••heapnem. >*ie.

aonre. ai.4 dnrabliuy. cannot he conapeted with
bv si-y otb« r munu'ociarer n any W'estcru ctt^
'A* Call gad Sffre iur your-o-tvo*. oa dim

GE0.PB0WELL^g
Advorti^emenie forwarded mail Ncwopispeim

No advance cbnrgod on Publishem' pneen.

AU landing Newspapers kopton fllA

igrormaUoa oaioCootol Advema.*ig fb.*nlaMC

Al*. Orders recolvo cnrofhl attention.

Iaqa1r<es by Mali answered peemptiy
O>mpieto Printed Lists of Xewopnpers for min
Special Lists prepared fOr Cnsiomers.

Advortisemeatn Written nnd NoCcen seenrod.

Ord*r» ftom Bnolaooa Men solScitcd.

40Pa8#'!^Y
lVI.^SOIV’S

E.--TAIiI.l'HKl IS \ EA!;-4.

USED BY ALL NATIONS
IN EYIIBh ALIWr,

ex**« lUed -*V

JVMfc-.'' MA-OX At:..
Non. l..? autl le? X-riu Froi.. -•t .

rHf.«.-i i.rui b Pfi.
X R F' ^ by Ran have been triuDoran y

rvdiu rd aa-s ui w p«r c-ot. pi » Jim

ZVOTXCB.
\\'K have thii» day aA.-<K-'ated with
** >•« Mr Poi to TbomoB. of I. mi*vii>. an *1 w :i:

•!o a roguiAr Pr- v au a and i ommtv-iuo buwoe*s
.u <-f.r.oc*(it« II wall oor P«»rk I'ar-icinx a »i Hxm*
Curing. Ihe sty e of tho Arm witi rt-rnmn tao
•sm*- sa here ufbre.
oil «ls o. W* TMt>M\HAi«>.

O.W.THOMlStCO..

Pcrk-Packers, Hm-Carers,

PIIOIIMO.N A( 0MMISS 18 .\

MERCHANTS,
•• Ma- .> .1..

.
tot I'VltU- KY.

TIS §!TLT 4Li-tAlL MfTI Tt
tlST, aTtftTl, 45 B WBBTa

pAS3£>iGis^iiS takiiu^ thiA roM4
4 nrrrivo In KonSem Ouen 81 Mwwro Im 04Tmmoo of pnmeagora tonving nmodnyopCffi
Mnllnoolik

Tmlno lenva nnd nrioo ni JeffnionnsDo a«n»
mmoAintoly oppomio LonioelUc ns foliowm

Dopwu Arrlem
Its A.M.«si:y okc. Bap. ;

i.m A M doily,
t U P M. dnoy. 7:1 > A.M. iol.y «xc 9BW.
8 S5 F.M.ioUjO% « <»P M.dmlF

es^rt.lBow.
On Hot I'dov * tr ' ^ e«Toa oa s P M sod eo 4on«

doy at? t.- P M. ioi Ht. L"J ^ and i tu« onoi..

PW Baggage ghccnod ihxunAh to nu pciaffigp
polBtn.
BW‘h.egnat SlccpiaB Comm nil night tnfl^
AW For con lionaod throagh timo tnbim nod onm

nectioao oeo emnU hilln. nnd call a: i'»mpgnw^
office. Jpmnc Third nnJ Molnatroott Lanfinim
Ky. ^ HOKACB duOTT,

JAMBS rxRarn. ““"i ao(iini«**i

GenomI Tlcgot Acnnk.
JoBbrsunvlllo. Ind.. JaiyI, l8tT. |p8 d8

TONIC BITTERS

Bysprpsla, CasttTrarss, ladUestiM,
Ihllls and FcTcr, T}fh*ld refer,

lllleas refer, Tereld Uver,
SearaUta, Slrk aad .terf.

eas leedarhet, aad
tlallar llseaeea.

For Cbpgnmpapn, Chtnnto Cnnghn. Caiocrh,

•mnch'UO. nnd DeMUty from nay Olsoooo. H In n
snih ogreeohiO. nod rotlnblo tonic. In o. O-tnep
and Klnddor tronh’sn K wUl he tonnd ean*diflm

My fhmoon Bitten. *tlneonfbmad.
lo ni! Ihe conntry nre tno bens;
They hnv* no rtvo) for or nodtr.

Io nil onr spnc:oan hoagisphero.

l*m oorc ihoir ffiriunnto cnacpcror
os saved marc lleenihnn any dnetor;
iw» keep them, frteoda. a prised deoeotk

Toomnd ni nU ummin yow clonal.

yoLrwYanT KvtPBMcn oo ip ihoir m«nv hike

two ycon* tnol. from we::-gT*owr: lodieo nod torn
ttomon.acloctpdppinl mony rocotvod-

rrwM Mxo. ffitllor Bsownrt.
YKBonvAp, Miao. Morch IA IMA

IF. M Walker, J^. -

Dnandin’ 1 havo nend ynnrTontr ffittorolheimo
poot twp yeors. nnd hwee boon much iffiidiod
tbereuy. I conndoDtly recommoiad ihom lopor-
eoen earring from D/ipapala nod Gonom* Mis-

> ery imly yonn,
Man. MTLLKm NTKWaBX

Prwpi J. P. Cos, R*n-

w as -wa_ lUfChMktoflhi
W. Jr B<Wb**>, KSf •

DnanHin. Fur uno year pTweloos lo my maailM
yon at Grayoon Mprtng*. loo* AugwH. I bed boms
sob^l 10 Fever nod Ague Ch.lU and. e< yoor soo-
groiton. 1 need T * :r Toiuc Btitors tr*e!y

.
bedwn

my chai day. suj : hove not niM a chi; : sfoon. and
love omoy^
Year frtend

nolBtormptod goud hom'h.
Ac., J, r. cox.
Mi Jim. A. W. WooMop.

ATLS3ITA. Ug., JnnoorFk im

nos bo snvpamrfl. I rocomme’-.d my Hmethmn
fnenstolo noe tnoffn; they wul ine .guroto nod g* eo
oew liffi.

BoopncUhay . Ac.. Mno. A. M. MKXKBiL
LpdmwiiaiuB. March. imK

W M. Wifkw. Bkg..*

Dnan Pin: We hOTt nnM yoor Ton*e ffitmon
wuh «rent sniHfnrttnp. nod <-au roceemmend thorn
l»r their grent meffUdaoi ghnaueo. and n.ou so no
ogrWnbto Inv gorollng kpvornge and s.5 p«g|gd

C. i hnmhorltn,
Veoe F. .\rmsCron
M-.ler Htewnri
Jos. ks'seUOdy.
Wm. Gay,
Fhitlp wpeed,
IL L. Pooi.
m. H Cramp.
GCP. D. Pmni!co.

B. L. Haffmoh.
A. J. M * 'bo«.
C. J. W oslOP.
J. B. Walker.
J. M. Di.ua no.
C. N . W *rr««.
Thomas Pteolo.
a A. Joboson.

Wauivii'a Tniitc Biytbip sm kopwn m top

Facnlij. aod oro o >t a padaai modicioe. oo4 mo
,

indcfiod by aminvn PhysKlops, Miimofn. asd

I oshora.

!
H . H. U ILEEK, Ssle Crffrlrter,

. L-ouisviU*. Kr.

W.A.LKER.’3

I COCKTAIL BITTERS
Ar* aamirvaaste IS* oaXlns ail Kaess*

I CO ktaujb axd ri.AVoaiaa uaiaato

i

I

W.H. WALKER A CO.,

I

filolaule fill aii Lipr Daain

I

M*. *• MjUb *a_ aato*»TllSto Mr-

I
ewroriaukif aa«*a.*n*T*rr*U*ra.

I

*»u siz

I

I>. H. DAV1K8. a SB-YSKA

i

D. H. DAVIES & CO.,
i eaccraar. ISBazura BzTiia.

ICOTTONFACTORS.

! Geieial CoiDiflsloileixiiaiits.

I
aa..Laas in

j

ia«ffi*f.l*r«.lr**Tles,Pr*fbi*S8,

Ac..

I
SMBiaaMa Mala M .batrMa'Tblre aad roanu.

I

LO VX SVXLLB. ST.
I

srisdaa

VOKTKAXT raXWTXWU.
\V' COUPEE liae opened a -tuJio
» * • *1 Hr*-*’ I* M*ia.«r*to.

trnifo tainted ntMU Ambfotypso and P^^;*d^eF^
mad rWi.-craak* coland t* *u *<,aat la j-—
tolBiatantualoerj. sdld.*-

Xfetic*.

A ll ptr.'i.ns imiebted to tho firm
mt (KI MB .1 WM A ..MIL-TO:* *» n-

I
n«r*ie*l to coU nnd set ie their m oon- to wtto>n ton

' oesitmrM in * W T HkMlLTUN.
1 N.d. UP FMuin st . between Mefk.M nod ieffiwoon.

I
orij,Mlu:



SEflOIR a\ THE mNr.

His Appearance at Indianapolis

Monday Night.

Bow he look* and What he Sav*
of the Bitnation.

The Prospect in Indiana.

«r Che taa.t

I «r.«! ot ih« N. Ut^riid.

TH« nrv.
Paais, Oo‘, S, iflGs.

Tbe nwaUowi bare quitted u« for the

tt miaiii Kltltl

I rci;. tLr >in'i.M>D V - U. : *;

THB Ml-ai'EBRR.

It will be remembered that in Jane

Ct'lotado, whiUt Kick. He a«id tiie only

I
obiertion be bad to borne to Uraut

I county waa a wiab never to meet hie

I
fatter and mother, in view of hie beine

. their ungra.eful aon, and Mr. Delaware
I tbiBka that on account of tbit dread <>'

mretiofc bia parenta he awatlowed tbe
poiaon, and that it was not Irom any fear

of mob violence or legal punishment that
he Ibna put an end to bia lile.

Kidd etaud to Delaware that he bad

i I'ulal l.rap. lutci nalioiial RuIiIifi).

r«.» Thlriee. To«rlher.
.»» »i,ri liaeH» Keuke«l «i»4 fol-

l.rep rto.H iltr (era Itkile Utrinc el lue > Itir Tblef lo .vee V ark.

Ike ReleerTHrnt.r Wllra ee Huei.

,FioDi lha New V orli »• raM. 1 1.

FM.ni theCilrt. tiem' ra' ;^th Oce of those remarkable luteriialional

Our readers will doubtlesa remember i asaa in which queationa of law arise his

Tile Aalioiiui OiucIci'Ifs.

Th«* fvlih whl«-h
Ihej Are

C'<’rrf«pond#Bce N. V. Herald.

WkSHlSflTOX, Oct. Jl,

A report is in drculation hare and lus

Mui-airr Will Out

a Wee Arrraird le Bealee ler e Werker
('•bib.III*4 reer Teiara kae.

The awallowa have qnittad ua for tbe
]
tiemurcerin Ctrant county, Miss Cath-

Sontb and left ibeir netta unfurniahed, a rtna Jordan having been killed by her
while—V strange vidaaitudea of life!—a i lover, William I.. Kidd, in Glen Haven,

> whole nation ban left • warm climate to June leih, 18)is. There were circum-
live here in famiebed aparimenta—ita I atac-ea of auch peculiar a’rodty con-
Onern and her mother, their toiie:a, jew-

|
nic'ad with the crime that public indig-

ela, ttnnka, conleeaors, chaplaina, ad- i nation was arouseu to tbe otmjet, aud

last we puhliabed tbe detaiia of a horri- drunk liauor but*once during a vear pre- a rkelcb given about a week ago of the now hsen in the haads of the
MUsr'aih. utnnk liquor nut once anting a year pre ii„non anri no ce ao one that the publication of the

apM » roiTMCHMidVO*- of iLf*

IXDlkSAPOLI*., Oct. -J7th, ISPg.

tieymonr baa cowm and gone; and, I

euppoaa, an off-hand word or no about
tbe wan and bia visit, how ba looks

and what be eaid, and all about bim,
way not be unintereatiiig at this time.

visera, cooks, consorts and all, so that tbe
bculevards are full ot black mustaebna
and cigar amoke, diamond studs and
signet rings. The only sounds beard are
sonorous Castilian wordk anl they are
dropped from the lipe of gentleman in
high life, whose surnames are preened
by ball a mile of aaintiy t'nrisUan
uames.

CHRISTINE.

Kz-t^neen Christine arrived from Bir-
deauz last Wednesday. She bi.i crossed

\iciis to ibe murder—that unce on a ae
vere cold dav on his way to Dubuque,
Iowa and wbicli violation of bia pledge
to Cntbaiire be bad acknowledged to her.
On ii (iiiitit g why be bad killed Mis«

Jordan, Kiitd said he had ‘'killed lier for

l.ive:’’ Ifcat he wss In misery for two

trial of two young men, llurion and
/anea, as they csll.d themselves, upon a

police so long that Ibe publication of the

facta will not defeat tbe enda ofjaslioe.

charge of grand larceny. To make ibe So fzr tbecaiebaa been in tbe haniiv of

“Gov’ncr,” aaid a rough old on board tbe Bongmioville, and her toilet

lloosicr, who bad gathered with the raat on landing duos nut indicate that sbe has

in the I'nion Depot to see the Democratic »'P old traditions rayecting our

ac miiwa. •••( ye’d a come a month *

li^'^rrn'e 'oik cut J^th. nln-
sooner we’d a’put Hendricks through.” , tlack tuile faneboo ricb-
“Wc.i,” aaid Seymour goid bumorediy, ly tnnimed with larmegranate blowoms.
“if yon'U put the baianoe of lbs tickat sue certainly does walk with difliculty,

threugb, ra Uke care ot Hend- but her features express reraaritaale en-

ricks." A gentleman said to taim at the

1‘almer Honaa, “Yon are not loo late, •
i»abei.i.a,

Gevaraor, but we would have been de- 1st bella drmeee very plainly ou some
s a f V BT •ecAHionii, atid With ^xccMiTC ih ta»te OD

lighted to have bad you earlier. To on the fatal day of adieus
wbiab Seyaaour replied, * 1 did not in- from tit. Sebastian abe wore a light tou-
tecd originally to make any speeches at lard traveling ontt and toquat hat, as if

all. I do so DOW to 1st tbe people know it were all a Wattean and pastoral affair,

that iba party is still intact, an-1 that the Pau she wears colored underakirta

bmreS^resTxpT^^f^^mSrl^^^^^^ ' tberce Ih.ough the heart of lbs 8Ute to
but her features express reraaraajle en-

, principal city, seeing by the way per-
sens that be knew, revisited Milwsukse

1SABEI.I.A. went to Cbicsgo sn.l heard policeuie i

1st bells d reaeoc very plainly ou some ta. king of bia crime and the rhinces of

large rewards ottered for the srrmt o^he nionlbs liefore he bud killej her; that he
murderer, u followt: By Ihestateof Wis- wart any one else to marry her
cotinn, f^iO; by Ctwttf county, ?iOU; by piis Issi words were, ‘ Tell mother that I

rillr>-na of Glen Haven and Blooming tninl her for love ”
too, .'kO: and by citixens of I Vnulinore,
100 ,

making in all tl,0-'i0 . This and tbe
natural desire to bring to Justice aiicb a XiilHi a ai'Olllia

wretch as Kidd had luoved biiiiself -

to be, stimulated detectives aud
police Oflicers to the utmost, ••••• Htllma ..r «l.e Nrura amulnr. p. i

acd there were several ditterent Kanitoi|.ii.

tumors of Kidd's capture, all without
;

foundaiiuD, while events buveshownthat
these in pursuit of him were at fault aud ' -i . 'I'l.-m-r of iiie Nrw \..rk ' i.

on lbs wrong track, it having been re Coi.i .mbia. S. C , Oct. a».

garded as alinnatocrtnin that he had gone que telegraph will have iulormrd you
up tbe Wisaiaaippi and sought to conceal of the murder of Uev. B 1 K indolpb,
t is Ideotily among the luiiiOermea of the who was shot and killed by ibree un-
pin, ries. It appears, however, that be krown men on Frida v last, at Coke--

tarralive complete, and to give the read
er a full ucdeistaudiog of It, it will be
ntcessary to give the sub.lance of Ine

h slory of tLe lobliery and the trial ot the

case. During tbe month of Hepinn'ie.
isbt an old and reepectal.le-loukiog
liisbiuaii lauded in Cairo with, as he at

eg.s, aliout Ibe sum of three huudred
and folly dollars cm bis person. H-

Ihe detretives, but as there it is likely to

remain without anything being acrom-
plislicd lie facta are brbfly given below.
Home time in July last Mr. lilward

Masters was in business at No. 50 Parade
street, Birmingham, Kngland. He bad
a brother, a contidential CNirrespondent,
namsd Walter Master*, at Liverpool,
Ki gland, doing an extensive business as

ikf tlir 5irtfr<i

i on< -I I'li'li nc'^ of llie Npw \ f*rk *' J.

COI.I .MBIA. S. C. Oct. at.

Ibe telegraph will have iutoriued you
of tbe murder of Uev. B 1

-
. K indolpb,

WashiNOTON, Oct. Jl, ls.is, Frosi tlis FioMia Travallsr Ort.

A report is in drculBtion hare and has ' *i»r entUeua may rsmemher the murder
been md‘ to tbe newspapers in the North ,

°i*o named Maurice Fjl«y, which
that tbs ouarterittaXet-Henaral isaaed a eccurted near the junction of South and
circular or instructions a few days since Faasx atre-Ma, about four years ago, and
tu iboae office ra of bia department hav- "Ibo <be fact that his murderer wee never
ing charge of esmetrioal operetions, in discovered. The murdered min, Foley,
which he speaks disapprovingly of the bad on bia person abont fl-IO in money,
great expenditure of money occasioned wh > h was tbe enuaa of his death. \
l.y Ibe elaborate manner in which the y-ung Irishman, who had bsen ill fOr

work la being done. Althmgb there U a s me liuie and was in needy circum-
fonndaticn of truth in Ibe report, it is *” 'ojattelnment given lor

not aulticientiy explicit to give a clear Warran Hall, in South
urderstanding of the matter, which does was a large attandaoce,
(ientrai Meigs icjuatice by imputing to aod when the meeting broke up tbepro-
hira wrrng motives In thus cens’urirg the ’ ceeds to the smount above mentioned
extrsvsgance which is fbund in eeverai were given to t uiey. He departed with

AIOBII.IC

WEEKLY REGISTER,

JOHN FOKSYTH.Kilitor.

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Pelt ITU IITPRlTfRIC rr.MVKRi k. AU-
kiCl LT t RF . Ilulcrlc L LTt Uk. NK A A- .

The Largest aad Beet Paper Iwr
(oiinli) Beading la the 'isMilh

huilcd Irouj Southeastern Missouri, i
en anctiopeer and valuator, who, anx- extravagance which is fbund in several were given to holey. He departed with

whf-relie l-iiii bten lor time pr^ lnu»* his youojfsr brothsr, wrote the nsiiooal cemeteries. XbefActsAre twoo’clock inthe moro- in’<s TiP\f< i Trr*
viouB working on the Iron Mountain

|

to bim that if he would consign a por-
. brielly these: Tbe work of removing tbe mg, and when near K laex etroet be wea

**' ‘'-'t.itit.o l-'r.jiut. I..M iO
railroad. Tne money in bis po-eies- ' lion of his stock to him he would assist Fuion dead to cemeteries located in dif-

**'“ insensible. Oili;ar Mc-
alou was tbe result of fully a year’s bard .

him in diepcsirg of it. KJwani, placing I parts of tbe country wss under- Donald, of the Fourth s'ation, heard the
**"“

taken at tbe suggestion of General Meigs,
|

and Inccseant labor. Landing here al-

meat a stranger, ami being com
pelled to await the arrival of the packet
10 continue bis joarney to Memphis, he
M light out an aid sequain auce, wuoui

i-ODtideEce in his brother, shipped by the
luggage rail line worth of goods to
him, Ibe Birmingham merchant in Ihs
meantime was taken ill al Birmingham,
and was unsble to sccompanT the guod->

who was among the first to advocate I

>tt*iuFdiately siart^ for the vicinity, and
tie mesMute, and the rosnageinent

; f"
he approached the spot bawaaln-

of the work wss confided to bim. I

* woman that the murderer

went immediately to tbe railroad, and

•ecasiona, and with exceeaive iL taste on
olbtra. Xbut, on the fatal day of adieus
from tit. Sebastian abe wore a light fou-

Lia arrest, then made hia way westward.

bury, some eighty miles aitove this place.
Deceased Vas a mulatto Senator Irom
Uraegehurg in tbe State Legi-lsliire, aud
sUo CLairman oi the K»pu’>Iii'in State
I xecutive Commitlee. He was famiiiir-
ly and g« nersllv known ss “Burnt l»is-

Itict'* Uaudolim, from a rather smutty

he succeeded in finding. Tnis friend was ! and see them safely delivereil. In thi-

ergaged in the saloon business. To ure ' dilemma be gave a brother-in-law, K ch

ll.e expiei-sive language of the o’.d man ard Gardiner, a note of delivery for the

“it was tbe first time he had met hia • gcods. Gardner at once proceeded to

fiieidsin years, and he felt thst it was !
Uverpool, presented his note of delivery.

Ins duly to irei-t; but not wiabiug to drink ’ received the goods, but, instead olde-
ali lie, be tailed up the i-r->wd.” Tniewss I livering them to Walter Maaters, at oar

The intention was to establish
national cemeteries convenient to tb-
places where great battles were foiigh'
I'ur ng the late rebellion, to rernivs t>
them all the remains of federal aoldiera

bad tied down a rena.n street. He fol-

lowed, bailee m- :i msje goal bise-
cape. On his return to K<s.-x sre-t
the rfficer pick' I up I .ley a-.d oi'i

ve5«d Mm to 11 'uiin.'mri aoo hacs--

wberetbe truth ot the oM adage that trscsaciion in which be was detected by
' murder will out ” was verified, by his

lard traveling salt and toquet hat, as if ,
d soovery in tbe mines of Colorado, and

it were all a Wattean and paatoral affair, hia arrest, after many more wanderings

luuicrad ebaage of front has no founda-

At Pau she wears colored underakirta
;
in Ibe wilds of Minnesota. He has e*-

and Mack silk over-tunics, at dinner high i csi«d tbe judgment of earthly tribunsU
Ixidires, but plenty of iewelry, with a to- and tbe vcugeance of man by taking bia

tloa to lu” Ha also said to a party of tal abaecoa of watered ribbon or order* own life and going unbidden into the
laadiBg ladlaaa Damoerata, “If I am
bsMtan In Novembar it will be for want
of that old-laahioiied go-atiaad Demu-
-ratic spirit aud concert of action which
could tura the went rspuiae into a
victory. The October elactions aoould
euccuiaga every Democrat. We shall
cairy New \ork and Penosylvania la

banglLg therefrom, Sbe is very bitter pteeence of the Supreme Judge,
and satra Stic when talking of ber prea- ARRE.T Ani> scp'Iui; of kidp
ei.t ac liluda aud dethronement, and of- : Wa were favored wi.b a call this morn-
t< n Le ween night and day elands out on

|
irg firm Mr. J. T. Delaware, formerly a

tie ba < ny with gaz-> fixUl towards tbe .
roident of Glen Hsven, Grant county,

PcivEeo-: but it it rather a late hour, but late o' Omaha, Nebraska, now resid-Pcr«Ee<>-: but it it rather a late hour,
MARIOBI.

When I bad tbe advantage of seeing
Senor Mai fori ha reminded me of the

but late o' Omaha, Nebraska, now resid-
ing in Kineas, to w boae energy and sa
gacity the am at of Kidd is mainly ow-
ing, and Sherlfl' Cox, of Graul oiiuoty.

be ('barleStoD |>ilice. Ilewaa engaged
at Ibe time ot bis dtatb in canvas.iog the
upt-er tier ot districts, and is repre.^ented
to have made himself unnei'easarily ol-
leneive in hi-i public sddresseH, and es-
ptcisllv in his IsDgiisgu and drji irtmeol
topifsergers on the esrs. This, doubt-
less, rressioned tbe homicide. He was
shot while standing on the platform of a
car, and the perpeiratorr, who were un-
known iu the ceigbtorhood, immediately
disappeared. It may be hot amiss to
state that some time since, two negro
mtn, were mcrially woiiaded while
atteuipting tbe forcible rescue of
prise neis from the Sheriff of t>range-
bnrg, and that in their a>ite )>t><

-

foil examinations, made to tbe aurgeon

Irtsh-llke. Iu this rro'Vd, idly, or loa'

ing ala lit Ibe l-ar room, were Burton ani
'/-lies. They lost no lime in cultivating
ilottigaij’e acquaintance, although tbe
old mau t:iys he “suspicioued them from
the l-eginiiiog, for the laddie-bucks were
too cvcll dressed to care auythiug fur

rODsigned'tbem to him>elf, at New York,
via the City of New York, which scileil

frem Liverpool on the following Silur-
day, and left for thia city, where bs ar-
rivf d in due time.
The Birmingham merchant in the

meantime had ^ut a clue, and placed

and I'nion men who were killed or who *|orr, wh»retedi*-d in a few nnnut-s.

died during tbe war, and to lav them O'J'
' The Jrrea^ed was I u ied but all secreb

in walks cud grass plats and deco.-ats murderer wai nniv.d'i'ig

th(in wiih tiers sndtbraboery; the csui- T1 rough ail these months and ysirs th*

eleri‘S always to be kept in repair by de'ec ives have been upon bis tre

sniieiinlend.^ . appointail from amo3g I

however, and a lew d ly* sin i: wcs .s-

the mtiir*.fs:.!dl«rs. It waa eslim.t.d
that t e^ . no’e coat would Git within f > . DeUollve Jones and olh er McD.i .al i

bim: 'iwas my money they were af- !
himself in com^iunication with Super-

ter,” said be. Notwithstanding the
|

intendent Kennedy, whose oUi'NTa the
old insu's sagacity bad thus early

j

<l“y kfter the arrival of the City of New
promptea him to wstchfiilnesa, be quick- • York found the goods in tbe Custom.

aniieiinlend.jie . appointail from amo3g I

however, and a :ew d lys sm i: wcs cs-

the maiir*.fs:.!dl«rs. It was eslim.trd »»e was in I'jf a letphl-i

that t ^.. t.o’e coat would f-ill within |J,-
Jones and olh 'er McD.i .a. i

OOu,U>0, but on bis return from Kurope a vbUed tba' city rwntly "'’b » re.i iisi-

few montbs ago. General Meigs found '
iton, and arrived home with the alleged

that at a number of the cemeteriee work .

" *lbam J. b ul.on, this morn-

iy succumbed to the rftects of the few
dtinks be imbibed. After that of course

bon&e. I’Mward Masters arrived in this
city on the next steamer, in aeirch of

was being done that would Involva a ‘"K- was arraigned in the

much griater expenditure than was at !
Munlripal ^urt thia foienoin, charged

fi'st anticipated. Macadamized i-trriage
' with the willful murder of Maurice bole/

o v(8 are being constructed in cemete- with a pistol, and fully committed to

«?ffs in Ibe South where they will be I
“>e action of the grand jury. At

but little used and will r«<iuira several :

the time of the murder, which was at
A M., on the l«tof October, ISCI, Fulton
was a Lientenant in a company which
was quartertd in Ibe Beach-street ber-

November. if tbe Weet wUl only aUnd rarieetores drawn of Louie Phillipe in
' Yo them end to the oouriewy of Mr. Cov- burg, and that in their a>ite

by ibelkketitUaale.” He U perfectly IMS. Hia fat« le tbe exai-t outline of a
. tVnSw‘^tnrw*.rL‘d

“"1« ‘" .‘be eurgeon
e.^« .meld I ^ utAi olwblch th# fttxlk im iHb klwUy forwMrdtd ut tbe docunaenU, ecdlwo I nUed SUte* HoUiiem.theyas-And fwll poAMMed. I do not

{orV^^d. He U aU « cone and extre^ prepAnd for publlrmtion in thU paper, exited their deatt* to Uandolph, who had
4oqM ibat be to perfreUy aincara.

’ “
hi. #cm .ri weareindfoud for the particula a of iratrncted them to attack the law offi 'era

he became an <asy victim o! hi* new- »nd conferrloK with Mr,
| but little uwd and will rcMUifa aereral murder, which wa« al 2

found fiii-nd*. He says he shortly after- Kennedy, learned that the goods were mcocontlciuBliy to kc-ep them free from ^ M., on the l*tof October, isfll, button
aaid fell asleep on the levee, and wa< aiili held in tbe Custom-house. Certain gmse and in proper repair. Gut'erswere 1

I.ientenant in a company which
srouied by somebody, as be thought, at- civil proceedings were at onoe taken lor paved where graveling would have wse quartered in the Beach-street ber-

trnintlDg to roll him over. When h» ‘be
) urfwe of recovering the stolen set ved quite as welj, and much labor was I

"cka, and did not belong in Boston. He
awoke be iiiisstd hie pooket-book, and pboperty; but tbe Custom-house officials, being fxpended in places wbeieit seemed ' ‘b* c“P on the day of the murder,
saw about filteen yards from him tbe solar, have declined to turn over the supeiflucna. From oue ceuietery it ap- 1

^*‘8 *^*

forms of Burton and /. ine<. retreating gerds to U eowner. pears a leouiaitlon was made for" abou: a
• apldly Irom him. He identified the Fading m obtaining sat^^sfartioyn the EundrSd lio/e m?n
young rascals the next day, and they civil cour's, on Monday Mr. M isters se of teams. The General then issued a cir-

confident and selt-poBsiaaid. I do not

atooM that be ia peribctly aincara.
Srv .our'a BiaoDw of speaking ia very

l.ke hia appaaranct. It is rather more
maaay than ornate. His arms are -ong
and ibiofc, and he aae^ them freely; but
there is liule or ao effort to be graceful nr
deciaaoahory in bis geatura*. He alanda
fiat and aquara npoa tbe platform, looks
his audience tall ia tbe face, and good,
eGobg, wbotaacMoe Engl.ah ooiDea irom
him aa it It were .'Uat a matter ot courae.
No BtrainlBg for t Beets nor atlampta at

ihatoiical diaplay diafigare tbe even

were arrested and examined before I
cured a warrant for tbe arrest of Oar-

cnprepnesasaiDg, as bis eyes are very
cloae U'gelher, and in order to make them
appaer larger ba wears a perpetual pair
ot spring eye-giaases. iiia wlaikera and
muslai be are iiusbv, a'.reaked with gray;
bia neck is thick, fata bands white to ex
c*es, bis legs abort and feel small, but he
is alt ogetber very ugly. The only very
forbidding iiart of this royal favorite is a

Kidd'a capture, bis suicide, and bia cin-
teeiioD ot the murder, forming a ebap'er
cftbiilllng iDlerast, rarely eqaaie'J iu
tbe annals of crimes;

Slid release tbe negro burglars from cus-
Kdy. Ikese circumstances may show
tbe character of the deceased and the
manner in which he may have provoked

ceet, bia lega abort and feet small, bm he !

capture Kidd, Mr. who,

ia alt ogethM very ugly. Tbe only yory •

forbi^iDg part ofXiroval favorite iai “**,

(ct of long while teeth, and they look /lif i^**rk*’*'
carntvorc^a. He wore a brown Lait, •”**?
aiKtkUd with White; hia veal chain was “)«’ K'd**. »»‘>‘> ‘‘ •^mv had

beavv, and from It hung a medallion with 1," ‘ Z*" *“a
laatelia’a portrait iuaide moat probably^

eorresi^inding with a fn?nd there, learned
a_ * c VT^a _ s .. . V. r.*

''*'*_ ^* nf th. TirM.nr. nf . m.n .ri’wW.r*

After sundry lulile allempis to trace hia late; but they are in no way addiicsd

quire Hroxx, sod bound 0Y9r for trial xt din^r, which was plxcwj in the bands of

the tli<>n fortt coming trial of tbe Ciccuit two delsclivesof th6 C€utral offleSy who
Court. The trial took place and pro- rearched the city in vain for tbs

grcKSid f»« far as abovs lelated, when absconding f*ardincrs YMtsrday tUsy
ycung Burton, a handsome and ''“'"“I ""’’“‘yi ““J
Inulligent-Iooklng young fellow,

I

the pursuit ofjhe alleged thief has Deen
arose from his place ami ad-
dreeaed tLe Judge, telling bim that ba
alone was responsible for robbing the old
man; that tbepersoD indicted with him

tenor ot bis speecb. It ia eatineDtly plaia **V-‘
***? *^*”*c?,**

("tB* while,

and Simple and homely. But he u- i

w“h'^

tahu hanTi;i;eid:.oirbiark^ f ‘i**
.* ““

bat. Aatotherinate is fond of wbiT^ «b®d«oriptlon in Georgetown. Colo-

and capture Kidd, Mr. Delaware, who, to {ustliy or excu-e tbe tragedv in which
having been a resident of the town where bis life tcdi d.
tbe murder was committed, and ac- It will net do to charge such outrages
quainted with the parties, was fully upon the white people of the State as a
posted as to the facts iu tbe case, becune clsas. They are powerless and voiceless,
convinced that Kidd, who it seems bad They have no part in the government
eeen him In timabs, was in Colorado, and Kvery municipal, county, and ate office
eorr«*|>ondiDg with a friend thera, learned la filled either by a negro, or a carpet-

bundred more men and a large number
of teams. The General then issued a cir-
cular of instructions. In which be coun-
seled greater moderation in Ibeec por-
tiCDSoi Ibe work. Tbe labor that has
lieen expended cn national cemeteries
Ihne 'ar baa coat about ft,000,000; but

Npiteliil.

.A RaUlral DesrrlRilaa *f Leslaaiea. Va

A straggling carpet-bag eorresp indent

Bbandoned. The matter, it is probable,
tslll egsin ocme before tbe civil conrit,
and as Gardiner is believed to have dis-
sppeared it ie probable that Masters will

of tbe Boston r. avtil. r thus venta bisthat a lurtber appropriation of 'ain.Ooii ' . .

will complete the work. About eighteen ,

®P'‘®° upon l,*xlngton, \ a., and (leneral

mcnibe ago tha ‘fiiaitermasler General Lee:

fortherame < ttense was Innocent, and I

obtain pcsaesalon of the property now in

that be would chance his tilea from “nc.t i

the Cuttom-house in due c lurse of law

adopted an iron block to be placed at tbe
bead of each grave, pyramidal in shape.

Thia town contains Washincton Col-
lege, of which K K. Lee is President,

that be would change his plea from “ni-t
|

“*.® tuttom-
goilly” to guilty, being careful to without the

and cast hollow, containing tbe and also a Military Institute, of wbinb
^ ,

name, raak, company, auu v/uu4mi>muci-iu-vui«,
assistance ol the metropol- mant of tha deceiaed :, which was tha former oounllng some '.OO atuJents,

durable and neat, aud could be furnlabod I be latter some JUO cadets. Tbe streets of
circumstance connected, it al a coet of abont two dollars each. His

i

Lexington are dirty and muddy, and
ndirectly, with the case is recommeLdstion that these iron head- ,

pet-pie carry lanterna in tbe night to see
Iters has within a feiv days blocks be used to designate the graves their way around the gullies. The sta-
ter from bis brother in L'v- wee never acted upon. It is understood dents of tbe college are very riotous, aud
ling bim that he bad mailetl that the proposition was opposed by .

pande the atrtets nightly, tiring pistols,
i-pqund notes. Inquiries at Senator Wade, who contended th*t i abmiDgcoIoiedpeople.idustratiDgchiv-
B failed to unearth tbe letter headstones ahonid be us^, which would l

elry generally, and cursing and ineultlng
I hie contents, and Masters ia be much more expensive.

,

I'nlud State's cffiolals. Eight negroes
ig the elow proceva of the The graves in the moat ol the cemeteries

{

tava been teveialy wounded or killed iu
btain his property. are eqw marked with l^ogfds. which are i

the streets of Lexington during tba last

v«.. - already skowlng aignsof decay. A map
1
J®*r by white men, and no one has yetAcnillinsiei.

,2^, i „ited Statee on whicn each na- i
teen Drought to trial. Tha Mayor is

tional cemetery is laid down, *bowleg i
01 tbe ktudants, some of whom

tbe districta from which tbe bodies were - board with him, acd tbo townspeople
Old anti oiebraiek iiorie. taken that ha ve been interred In the cam- generaKy are kept la terror. WlthOvH

eleries. Is being prepared by the Quarter-
,

tbe college, retail merchants could do
master General. Tbe map will be sub- .

nothing, and Iba glory of Lexington
Tarf. rieiil. Slid Fsriu.seih. u Itted lo Congress with the roll of honor, ,

would depart. G-neral Lee has the least
in papers announce the death with the recommendation thst it be pub-

,

oontrnl ol Ifarsa students possible, and is
er, the celebrated stallion, lisbtd. Thia map will assist the friends a perfect nonentity, except aa to the draw-

Gen. F 11 Smith ia Command«r-in-Caief,

Is filled either by a negro, or a carpet-
baggi r or tcaiawsg. Governor, judges,
eberitlk, magistrates, constablea, all be-

tieal IB bis pbraaeoiogy. “1 look arouad
me,” aaid lie, “and I see averywhere au
ansquai eysiem ot lagislaiioo: aad that
which is natqnal la”—be was abont to

seated, ss bia laga are shorter than

rsdo. Having obtained a photograph of long to tLe satns tribe, and upon them
Kidd, be sent it to bis correspondent in devolve# the responsibility and duty of
Colorado, wbo telegraphed that be was keeping the pe ce If they fail in this

lay ail the time that the ex-
tent of the robbery was only Jll 75.

While he plead for the innocence
of his “parduer” tbe latter gave way to
bis feelings, no less than oue thousand

Ban detectives.

A sirgular circumstance connected, it

ia lelieved indirectly, with tbe case is

that Mr. Masters has within a few days
received a letter from bis brother in L'v-

aeparate ard well-defined tears] chasing erpool informing bim that he bad mailerl

tbe rest of hia body, but in'olera.
bie ID frent of beiity, when he uP***"*/*’
ia standing up talking, for hU speaki^ managed to Macs hini, and with the aa-

„ , _ „ ,1 , , organ is a high flute which seems to takemay oajuai, bat ba paused and quaU>
, rise ia bis baad. Tba (joeen’a beings

fled it—-‘lhal which ia uneqaai is pea<r-
j

low hats, the eflrci as a duo-dialogne can
oajuai ” A grewsar eoatrasi could bf fanciM, e*pMially on alata roncerns.

BOi ba suggested tbaa exiau batween tbe i

^ «11 aa^ncaiion bias made them they

oratory Ol Voorbeea and Seynaonr. or, H

aietaioe of Frank Winsbip, of Sioux
City, Iowa, arteetad bim in Noble ooun'y.

they acknowledge their impotency in tbe
first eseenlial of good government.
Give the while men of the Slate tbe
control, and then it would bs fair
to hold tbeni responsible for any

each other in the meet rollicking manner
down hie manly cheeks. The etYcct for a

bim three ten-pound notea. Inquiries at
tbe poet-cffice failed to unearth tbe lett>r

be fancied, especially on elate . jneerna. k
appearances,

WeU as sdncaitan tea made them tb^ relieved of a

Minnesr-ts, on the Mh of October, Kidd disorders which might remain un-
giving himself up, to all appearances, coaicted. But as it U, tbe white mania
willingly, and aa if thereby relieved of a a mere Isi juiylng dweller in tbe land

t-.ttarilCgwaad Styoiour, or batwaen Hey-
aaoor sag any of ibt popular spewksrs ol

tbe day. Us is aot unlike John C. Breck-
laridge ta hia carriage aad tone of voiot,

aad ta appaaraa^e ha reeemblae the Kw-
iDgs. Bets quite aa impoalBg as Mr.
Bucbaaaa. Bia face, however, ezpreaees
a kindncas aad frankaaas which inspire

view. It has oome out that Caateaa Li-
fitta, which waa supposed to have been

of deep guilt and aoul-barroeiag re-
morse. He was taken to the railroad as
soon as poaaible, and while on tbe cars.

with no authority to act even in hia own
neigbborboed sOaira. And hence in a
county containing a large and peaceable

regard and coefideaoe. Old Buck never have thrown a little damp on Biarritz
did that.

He came down to ladiaaapolit on tbs

bought by V de R.ithacbild for hluuelf «»»“• P« pulaiion, a lew turbulent and
at the piiotof 4.500 000 f., waa purchased P"‘"‘'®*’

“*,' Jefferson, t.reen ciun- dtsperala m»n may at any time invade
in bis name lor M Marlori ao that the

ty, I<^s. oommiitad suicide by taking it, make It tbe theater of a glaring crime,
triu and their clergy will never ba in j

and retire whence they osme, leaving the
want of a glaM of wise to keep up old

Careful eearch had been made about the blot upon a people who are ignorant of
siuvenira

^ p*raon and clolhea ot Kidd for couceaied the ofleuders, and who may sincerely ab-

TBZ EIL CBFVE ocAnptti E
wea^ce or poison, but nothing was ht r the crime. But what can they do?TBk Eli. rail E qrADRii-LE. found. If they organize in any cspaclly to arrestTbe tragic ab:ra of a aister Quasn Alter taking tbe poiaon Kidd toM of it, auch evils, ti e moat offensive construc-have thrown a little damp on B.arrUx ta3ing, “Ytn searched well, but the lion ia placed upon their action, and theyNme of Ibe handaome loiltta piled up lu niiall pajier of a'rychnine had been sewed are qu e ly admonished that they areirave.ing aii'bis have been produced, inside ol tbe lining of my pants, wber* sctiEgwiibnutlBwandwItbootatuhori-

The mi at demonstrative jollity la a quiet '

moment waa fine. Were a verdict to be and ita valuable contents, and Masters ia

given that minute tbe priaoneni would bere awaitlrg tbe alow procen of the
have been cleared. But tbe little legal civil law to i btain his property.
point as to whether a prisoner could

'

change his plea in that peculiar way
i

‘*'\eM llllnslei.”
during the progress of the trial was a
(lumper, both for tbe Judge and lawyers '

®UR*Kt<I ‘u “>® case. The discussion - Orslh or mb OIH an<l OlebraleU Horse.
of tbe point gave time ftr the worked-up
tympalhiiH of tbe jury to subside and
give way to reason. And “Old Keason” i Frem ih» Tarf. rieiJ. and Fsnu.siih.
got hold ol tbe youngsters and sentenceri 1 The London papers announce the death
Barton to five years' and /.anea to three of Newminster, the celebrated stallioii,
years’ cohtinement within the imposing owned by the Kaweliffe Stud Company.
t^tn ibo outsidej walla of Juliet. Oa He died at tbe company’s stables, Friday
Thursday morning about 1 o’clock, while night, Oct. 2d, from naturel cause.4. His

la tbr i.rrsi F zhi asaioM Rad .* I .

Im MMlIrr* mf
mmA lM«lM*lrtiftl i

• AeAMAIIIlMliMM Mril»#*MiMiA
Im Urn iMrMftrr .

L)i<: :moci: A'r

“I- I*. BE” S.

A ll ‘'Me ih^ i»t
n'Kbtf'u fratru .Ia. -aat

North aikI th^ Month. th« AiriUn^ ao4 pr*m
o#»i m Afi ihAt or A M -sAfr tsu A .-si'^s .»r
th* chAiA* UrM th^ MH- tieof ihr two ’.i"a«. lo

or ifi« pr«A«. orrAi'i-* ‘.,»aiiuuai>
< At OQ by arARo or raisrood ao*! :ao
tTAOssBiMioa Ol ihoothi Aod i'Iwaa »y iho :><hioioA

th» toiAormi’h. It woultl ihotoT^a
the VAst 4aCAa< «o ..four AlMOnt huoMtl.^A^ o*it«»oM^
<ioBAiO‘iboB!4 Y)A\oo®‘^ovorcooa^.Ao«i *0 til • tloqi
the A^prr.l.#^ AA4 ni MlOdontAAOlAfA h
to b^Yoof Co rottoto lOcttoM ao4 ’.ao «i.v«rAido'
oioAv^ toougbtood por.oiworwidoly ffepomod

*^?AI WAT »^iog f OAr. ‘I hi Ibo di'-tmt- “f
K AAHhip AOd ibaailuty (if frAt^rn ir lo r>-uov« m
far AA (lOAsiblA ibr t'ort'Ai (’A' Ar oi iAAi>v-AkAb:#
A< aIaku> ao ;obt HbiCh hooUutfir tMopi over lOM
IaimI.

IsOOkmg lo *11<t thO BAWNpOpAT ><gAA*«
>t«)t At ib» m ooi a*oi*«l»AtA mod po”t chuf .«Atri-
nepflLco. IiiAAiA'-t thotooioiM nAO^papAr of
ttaA HuQib boo AAAr AtlAlnod a m 'pr^^Ad .t.-a'a-

ilou IQ IbA NnrCb ah4 WoAt. U pCGOOPAij m
01Ak<' AU AAtlMAl A!Ml AJAlAaAtic A^fl iQ
ii i-piy lki<a deOc-Afirr. and to ibi*

ran we Siwr TttR RiiBlI.F ’^iKELT ...-.I.

I.VILR la Ike patreaS(A nf '.he 2l«r.s*rB aas
sfAlerD LtuuKrAcy. No VAry aoj o»i oi'

Aki prAt*BAiOQ OA-HArtAd MbAB it torAmoricAn
tbAt ou liOMkorrAtiv popor lO ibo -«ooib *toa‘io oo
A hAt(^ fooUeg for lo* iA»< r. cbAroctAr. rAlla‘>i!t
ty.hud fldAittj to i‘**0AoiTAiic priociplm. ibAa
IbA llKOi®>T> R. Tb# kind!y AAMsfAn'-A of IbA i»wru
orrottc pr*9N wf tb# 2loriJi Aod Waoi lA lavokAdlo
tL:« our AOUrpriAO.

lbAAooAJ*LOf tb* AaiAr :f*AQ RApabitf' fhow no
poltiicAl roiiii'otgn •'«.ni po/'%»ma io tbo mocuj;
of Its AJi'l tu# in->iBAotoiiAiie-nA of r«Hgtu’.A

to tbAt for tb# Pr*-Oi‘)«ucy. m*m poodtog. lodood
tbA vAry lii*> of tr^A (or*rnm<%t oa tr a; ao4 h
will bOA Aod comBAotOfT om tb* espA' -tv oT ibo
ProplA for tbo rx«*r< vool ibAi bigb iruffi .f Uiat.
tto jurom. wbo aro to try tiic .jAao. proaouacA a
AArdict Or«P'frol.drfUAAlloO.
Aootbor imMrtAOi «to«ouoo tm oodorffAd. Ia

th.« A otio IfAs 4 (fovAcsmAoi, or aUsiI I : « puro
A} r'ng^ "f AdmtsHtrAtiro p«>wAr bo potiuiod by
too brmal cwprtcA*. paoaioua. awd gnoroorA ot as
AliAO sad untaiorod rat'A* ibo ^wAOttoti isw«{.-
atgb SAUjAd ID AitTADCA t»T tuA rOOK Attd ttlAOflbA

DR. RE5?iErEi;.

TIB (TO B LB-B ^GW B E O

Eectro-MagDetic Physician,
( TBRia AU. rMMHic mnm a«Kw.

I kR RkB->!Bl'RK.asTlo«lBa»arrlTaS fr^^
1 ' >*••, w BWM mraiias taraask lb* Uai. S
i-ism Wr lb* pwrsaa* •( kaa*Ma« ib«*mria#.
Tb* !.•*«**' aaa(baSb**U(«(V **w i* lbl»c*i^
i.-y. By bU El***r*-Bsww*«(* r*w** ^
carei*ll f*w »« nax a*S R*ianiM«s*w ** w**-
ler b*«r Idbs waadiar loitl* ar a* wSieiaajMA
Fusavrr IMSlr* y»«ra ta* D*ct*c baa iraatwl^
cbraulc SHraaaa wiib tb* sj-aam c wc--*^ airl

b*Bc* bia Bo**iariiy. Dm*u* «C tb* L**«*.
biaarbms. Viwibl*, RbaBisafaaa. «ool. Urar
aad R.-an r~ ~i

-
i

-
- AObwa. ( atarrh. N-rrcMa

I'laraHB. ^* UrnaaS tSuacarad wiiaoot pwa.
%ad rare raaraai--ad. ".-iinf i' r* wSl da w*ll !•

aad try ta* aaw artbad. K a. trtrliy and
».s*taa»* aa*lc::.*a ouiy uasd. V>>a>
Jeiar iB'l«DS*raB»iB .raryea**. !S. R - i*ru-a*a

Oi.Mla a san altv b> Ur. K--->n«ra*.

*nda«M*aad.saadr cnia eaaraat^l
1*1 . ia*a. ar* al »•. bSI Wsrh** •tram*, ba-
tM**M a***Mtb awd BlslHm^ ^

***d(l

.MAIIa KK.WEC'KI*:
'rAKfo?« plAMAUrO Iw OOMOUfM iboi 'OAWlll
1 lAodor bAr OArrlrAO to lb# pohlic AA AAlrulHpAl

Riid uaaaa of ib* i^pptma JMcromsury. am>1
ukOy oorooiollo®] '-aasaoi aotnoi^Fiy. lovA.do*
uiAAitr troohiA. prrotA <ttpF.*AAO. A*, hdo lo ol»>
wA'.i.oc'iUAtoud with Ayapotbocic atv^.

Mwt. ifooo*^A» WAA ooAAqUAd hiy *.Sa higtoto
AOth«<r>ti«>n ol bU«rrpo-tho Kfiaporucor K.JAA OOo4

- *- " A. yfFo— inn. »*h# a : ft- <T*Ai»-nt
rort Iff* :r.(Ar tlM! *aa onJ tio oti>- «y-.i ooro
h*r ;. ^ : Mtooi.i'* «k.d I'* d.s
A-s 1 > .' -rwa pA -'hU Arm Afc.
— •lb pr; - ..* -U* i»» a ‘Btfoon.
Kmoh»*a> .Hw.MI AArow*. WoMAooa

AAMlIi am4 Vlsbifo.
Psr*.' ' vc-wi.. I • OAakA -kC'i'jvotM t '«a..SA

EYE,EAR.& THROAT.
X3XL. SXIDJ'OXaJA.Xn

H as rrmOTAd h‘A ofto* i*o BL(y'K«
Ad^uiAiALg l AotrAi riArhet. o« F'lorto ttroofo

Trtots -^pActA.:y diAraiAOOOr tbo Kro,
Pat. And Tbruoi oy pono»o**ow:
l-AO. B. B HaacMod Popo. » w .'Yortow,

Boakrr- J Sf Mci*ori:o Dr Way Kaa. B. P.
HoBipbroT. D. i>., Thoo. K. JoagiBO. rC-D.;CM.
Bi Blow Ac. ^ ooBtf

_

O BLteX WIFERS Q
Aro MArrmotAd to proAoot DOil roro a;' aooo pf
y-r OVdik-... raw. ftod «> " t >o bofB

A AAd K*OMk:A. .ri fyowi two to Bto «io»A. PriOO
hi .« AtJ . |l p*r t»Av.

TMC FUUIE FC6UUTMC
ATO WOriAOlAd lo PlOVAOt Bogoioto. AOd KOflOOOO
Ail l•faou•rl.oci• ID froDi toiwo fotoroo doya. oro

?
l*A-ani to tokA. AOd bormMOA to tb# AyAhoML.
.aO |i por boa.

I

' Ail l•faou•rl.oci• la rrooi taroo lotoroa oay«. oro
pWA-oni to tokA. AOd harmMOA to tb# AyAOoML.
V .aO H por boa.
1h* AboYo mxm ia P>rm bf LosAngoo. raa bo car-

t LA'i da Uk •*#€»«>&. And ^bOA oUb*»it 4UB;iio»oo.

i !lAntbA»b;iOorAOA;ptbf prtrOAOdA Go: -*ta»p.

I
Fi*i.*.-Vd ajr 1)M Wi. NA»U.'< b cu.. Ikyma%
Bm*. Sold a* - aaraliy.

w». IklRdtaa.*

iNisTllls Frirate leiicai
V—a PoA ibo tfoactaoai o# 'kP»

CIAL caoab
•Bh t tod la Ikoa two to Boa
Aayo or !fu PAT. Ba.
f AOCtAtOA boo 4:0000>
ATOd A 1040 Of tfAAilOab
wolcb IO rotbor a p-oararo
tboA A paia. ban ig Smmm
away wub caaoew oppUai

H*^*Uoatioa^^‘
aoao A Uftoroodb .:i

ttoa. aad aao booo fbaaB
laeb KMO oScoat ibas

bar otbOA. B'A aaUAoia aro aooor -r'yoa.oB
wiib SKroilI>ABT^PHILlB.BAAolfoo OrgoaQa
•r wiib tbaiaar ^ipno pradaoDd ay vaaaM
•ebaal troaimoai
Dr L. bn 1Ada pft^»a dfooaoAa bfo Apwrial lady

tbA pooi 9 roarA. boo bAd loro Aipon«u«wta tb.a
“opAAiaity" ibaa any otbor ptayAu roa to A oAVtci
aad boo carod apward oi loa looamnd ooita
loaiOToloolnoo. Bo lo roipoiooi lo ”A ototv
AOM la ooA-bAiribo UaiA of OAdiaary irAoiioafo
TroToloia waitod oa at a lonatb ootiaa
For Boilaat DaMtlt/ wtib Boabaraai Bi!^aoa

aad all troabioa anaiaa fkoi Boif-Aoaao aa bob
dlacoroAAd a pomHrm <i'.3 Siriai roro-a d loaaip

iba rk*Bba« 4pnrA
To TVS LADiaa TBa Tarfaaa <?opp:;ratod aad

diotrAadnf di«nfo tae <iAai to mma>« .roaaod

From th* Tarf. riAld. and Farm.Sttb.

Tba Lccdon papers auaouoca tba (laath

FKXALB PTLLB-A poBUaa raiady too oBafo

*SupArSr i«2PfS Mala Safoa.m aacb m taa
for to Boat by nT

l^r o’clock ttain froaa L^jetta, where aaix* after dinner M Villa l a^enie, with
1 • KocQtiTe Ootnniitied neC ro Vietter socod pbDiiJuaut tbso b plBoo

him Mot day aturoooo. AJl along th* DinMr is taken in bigb or square boJ-

iis discovery wae next to Imt^Fiseihle.”
with Ibe poison bid b<en provided for use iu
iaoo case of reed. Kido'a death took place
boJ- one bcur and tweoty-five minutea after
With taking tbe poiioo. At intervals, between
ilera, *pasn.s, he conversed freely, and even
cung with chierfulneFS, giving directinne ae to

rente crowds gathered at the atatione to dresses of tattsta, trioained With
catch a glimpae of him. Daring the day ‘Uthe and lace, reuleaux, polls, panniers,

he mad. Ml. a doka. ah^ ^l.ag talks, ^^U‘u,e^;•
a.ways taaving an idea behind him. do aou.ethiog lively and petitioned th<
When h* reached thia city be was made Fmpr.*a to allow them to daoaa tb«
weioomr by a reception ablcfa waa never ‘ ” C'Cce" quadrille. She smiled con-
•arp-ated in the s:m*-p»ccrtaiona. *“**

hand. n..*.!/. —d eeot fOT to the C aaioo, where Mr. Waldtends KM^^ * P “®®® tecflel, tbe leader of th* orchestra there
Bags, boo Hit* and fireworks and Ulumi- got teif wild with deapair al not havinf
oationa. Tbe watoher waa very fin*. >t in tra repertoire. Then it wae tele
Tbcuaaiida came in from the imnaediate greptad tor to Paris, but conld n' t get u
vicinity, and a dci’ca or more special

•‘iarrilr. before tha following morning
.reins brought in cortoua and ^g*r « c®®® ‘"o late,

atrangera from distant points. The rink _ ecuenie.

overflowed before aeven o’clock. ,

The F.mpr^ drives e verg day a amal
— ki

teiket phaeton. Sbe wears neither sillWb^ Seymonr made bis appearance, o(,r velvet, but Scotch merino caller
be did not wear tbe air of a man wbo ia ceabmere. Tbe atedea ehe preiera an
laded or travel-worn. Hia voice waa a gray and dove. Her coetumea are trim
little Luaky whan te bagan, but he soon with *atln rouleaux of the sami

tbrcogboRl the plaoc, and be never loat f,i;;,. the oveiskiria of the same an
a mcmt nl nor muaed a point, nor dropped Icoped up a la PompaJour pannier style

|H( pie lately fell an inordinate dea.re to a hat fbculd be told bis friends at home,
do aou.ethiog lively and petitioned the Ae. Tbe quarter ef an hour next to tbe
Fmpr.es to allow them to danoa the rioeii g biruggle be occupied in earnest

jiraytr. An hour aPer the ears arrived at

ty. If they unite in public assembiy, as
they bate done, and unanimously
and sternly denounce such laivlesanes..,
tney aie laughed at and ridiculed at
iyfocriies. The consequence is, that
they have suL'eided into a state of passivi-
ty, suCeriiig in quietceaa the ills which
seem n>w to have no Constitutional cure,
and each man atsya iu Lia own bouse,
minds ) is own buninesg, and makes no
attempt to regulate even the oomniunit/

en route to their lutura homes, under the
guardianship of Deputy Sheriff .Myers,
they embraitd an opportnnily while en-
joying an undeniab.e privilege, to cut
their (hackles with saw pocket knives
made ot tte finest Meel.' Mr. Myers,

history is thus briefly given by the
•^pcrhng Lt/r; “He was foaled in His,
and waa ooDeeqneiitly in his twenty-
first year. He *ss bred Ly Mr. Ord'e,
from Touchstone, out of the celeb-ated
cup winner. Beeswing, wbo wss by Dr.

of thoee soldiers who died or were killed ing of his salary.'
in tbe war to atcertain in which ceumery buch clnmainrta and nanrow-mindej-
the remains are interred. ness, accompanied by iniense egotism, it

wss never my lot to witneaa belbre. It

Tulu llcnlon. not do to let tte pubilc know bow
bsdiy tbes* etudvnla behave; how much

- they hate tbe United Slates government;
111* (Head (aur.ii .r Old Uuiii..a. UttlB they «* taught Ol loyalty;

how their ptejudicfs are Iccrevel by
the teacbiiiga of their precep’ors, draw.i

lit— 1.1. .1 w- 1 - . ,
mcktly from the rebel army; how th-ySwede,” the Washington eorr#*pDnJ- are Uing educaUd not lo b a good an 1

®G characters Syntax, dam by Ardros.san, out of Lady
with 'Khirh be hsd to deal watched
ifccui clt8‘‘Iy, and discovered their ojier-

E iz*, I'y Whitworth, dam by Spadille
ont of .'sylvia, by Young Marske. He

‘'""“‘J together agaiu
|
did not n ake hia appearance till Ihrc

RuperRir inaiTiy of Mai* Ms*, tm
ir m Seal kj wwT
CoBaaliattoB IF** aaS 'T-S-JthIsI

111* <Ii-aad ('onr.ll «r Old Uollti.a.

sent for to tbe Casino, where Mr. Wald- the verdict of wuich was, lhal the de-
tecflel, tte leader of th* orchestra there, ceased came lo his death by poison ad-
gol hsif wild with despair al not having ministered by bia own hand.
It ID fi'S repailuire. Then it wae tele- Messrs. Delaware and Windthip pro-
graptad lor to Paris, but conld n- 1 get u> ce*ded to Grant caunly with Kidd’s holy,
Biarritz before tha following morning, arriving at Lancaster on the Hi'.h, the
when of course it came too lata. body was recognized by his father ami

BooneL<oro, where ao inquest waa held, in which he Uvea.
the verdict of wnlch was, lhal the de- When Mr. Adams came from Mavsa

with bandcutl* and returned then
lo tbe prienneis' car. He hsd no* hesii
here long before he distoverej tbe mur-
c'trer Kel eyand the whi*kv thief, S ni:h,
atirmpling lo saw their sbicklev, an I

while stooping down to see how far they
bad progreeeed. Burton and /.in--*
1 uehed to the door and toilel oH tbe cars.

years oid(ir. I'y.!), when, alter being uo-
plactd in the Derby, and running nnsu'
i-f-*a(ully In s c'upl* of other races, he
won the St. L?ger in a cantor by tw.->

lengths, beating Aphrodite (’.Lea .v great
uiarei, Hook 'em Snivey, and li'teea
others. A'ter this he never did anything
to distinguish himself, and he closed h's

ent of the Cincinnati Oummti ciat, Hayt ,n

hia last letter:

The other day I published somewhere,
perhaps in the Commernal, some novel
actedotee ol Tom Benton, tbe principal

loyal c ti/eria, but to te ravdy at sn»
time to turn sgaimt the general goveri-
II erf. No railed Stale* llig file* before
this cc'lh ge, or military inatitule; no pv-
Iriotism ia taught or dLspl-iyed, b-jl tbe

when tf ccut*e it came too late. body waa recognized by his father ami
EruENiE. brother cn the L7th, and on the 1-v.h was

The Empreea drive# everg day a small
tefket phaeton. She wears neither Silk

RJrm scoxfe-^ion-the MURDER,
nor velvet, bnt Scotch merino called The followirg ia tbe autxtauce ot a con-
CMbiBrre. Tbe atedea ehe preiera are 'ea*ion made by Kidd to Delaware oo the
gray and dove. Her coetumea are trim- first night of bis capture:
med with satin rouleaux of tbe sams He and Katie Jordan bad always been
Shade ft tbe merino. Tbe uoderskirta intimate frienda, were raised together;

cLuseit*, he deliverad a homily, in which
he said many things 'o the people of tbe
Slate wl.ich be knew at the finis were
nnpalatabie. How was this message
ricelved? instead of denunciations and
abure, tbe press and the people com-

projtclor of the Pacific railway, whose f Lee 1* placed o'ver them to

statue s’ands in St. Louis to day, looking more treason, he being
westward along lh» line, aquiline ao.l

?’*“’,** *‘*®‘ • “taster. Thia Was i-

grim as in life, with his cloak folded t ' “®8 ® 8«“ ®nDg trgether oi

t?l'
‘SWiSieH. aid aa« carSf^r*»r® »» «** ia«*aand «

Tb* I* KOI 'H 1 KK for <*. .u i aaa daao to# ini LAAteTulA Alnn& H# lo tHUooiooi lo ^a
ADdfolibftilctiAmpi’.oorLA# DAwocroti '^AilO. if??: liTSa JTww
aa.1. a. it b*h.:e la lb* dtaraptiaa ot that aart/. « a\ii!SJ^^
Ih# lA*l AOd rrowBtof oci itou t#4 For Boiloot P#Bltity ottB BmutoH Bi!a
tbA lAlA Oat, illooAA to iK# rA vtiA* *.aUoo #t id# AOd oil troobi«o orlias Doi a#U*ADaa# O
port/. AD tb# lAflAAl, prAltmmAry mao towor ll dtAcOAOAAd O OOA»m# *l»*3 Sirloi cor#-o d oooip
uoc# mor# #oioroolo( th# C inaMtotwo lo th# which o# #ihAr phyoiriAO ho# #r#r aid#.
bfortYor tLA pAopiv, AOd ID# pArlhel r«lorA;:oo of MEDICATBif vAFOJI BJ.TMB —pi
tbA I'Dio# OD ID# bruAd oaaIa wo«r# ih# KbAr^ of Ajk*!H4 ^orlrco
TA Aud 1 hAlfovAd iD#y bod »rc*ir#ly piMt«d tu To Ladisp Th# rorfodo <?^p;;roi#f
Drti.frd dfotiAOdnf di«*##A# loe -JaO» Io mtfA>« .r

./.•..•.waw*oiaita««rtlRj'.vqI'sri;,Ra»a,iju‘y *rtth xauinT w-ctsaw asca m a ;.pra«
tana tt* wor*hi|.a*ra la ibat poTtlcal rhvr.-k, Irretalairnir*. waudTSerTO** DeSti ij. R*
N .rib and Naith. Im ahno-r la ih* past la aa •*- ar I>iaci!t Mraatiaatloa. kan* iaa»i. Ac . «t
aaraacs of lu Sdslltz la tba fat ir*. k r*r*4.
IS* aa urgaa. ast oaly <-> -o-aod D>wacratlc pria- REMXLB PILLB-A paalUva r*asdv te

( i.le*. but a* a Trblcl* o(Suuih*ra arwv. tb* wrartioaw Prlc* K.
J ul.-TF R la r.>nfld*uU7 c<>«*aa«*e*it I* N'*u- Riiprrler inall'T ai M*l* Sate.W taca a

tia support. A I-Iife -un.- pna- Oll-kl far la. SeslbawaiT
w-talhei;iB r.ti.iicaaor ai.la cormfeaiWau. ta* Co**Wiat;oa te* aa* t*uad*oUaf.
dAily Arolih or t*lAgrApblc CMaioolcoc'##, And rajj m mg oddr^
tbA orAin w'>rt ot AtAllAOd Aol# #dit#riAl kaF. li O. W. L%!fCA%TBB
m belMAid ihai oo :^uib#tn jourooJ Abouid b# . rifU«Moi. coro#AOoort
Bior# ACCA#tA‘>l# to NtfrtD«ru rA»lArU !:« c#0* Optdtf laO#l##tY)#, K«OeOA
grApbicvi V-TAmy. At o rAllrofot Aad lAi^^ropb^ — - —
<AAter. fivAA It rmf# opportuotti«« for ‘'olWcuac
ADd ®>pevdit7 <L*p#o iBt ihAbir ri««#f oowwOopAr «. «•« . * -a . w a- . .a,

Cr. Gates’ Pmatfi leiical Disaeis
AOd dOADiiae tb# NorthAf# nod of ih# dostorJir — . .

folAAbooffo a rAiAlioo lo Bo«r.D#ra thoodbi AOd AO*
tioBii With wh'Ab tl If t*#tr irdOYirloQ* vtA-oUoo 14
poiAuo Ih# tpriuds of North«rD foaiiog uo :kna#ro

\Vr Mh tb« fttd of Ybch of onr polUtcol coirodi
b»<thA. «A# tbii pri»p#<td#. To th# torouuioo of
cistMfof sobrorDAn baat :b* tatIimw poac uiBcva to
ihA N.itiD Ao«I W«a». A«p#clolijduno<:h#prv>srA«#
Of tb# tipAodlcc coaii**lga*

Tbe Weelbly Register
lYpBMhbAd AAAry SAtorJA.r morsioo. aad aailAd
u> «ida!a Yoh#cnb#rY at M p*r aaodi: dt loBthu
Bd •># . IbrAA OMiibA. BI Bft. Wtii i»# «#ot lo cl«‘o
ot one Addm Alia# iviiomiag low roi<^ >— o*

^•#.920: InroptAY AOd I AXtra copy. |»>; *:^‘ COp.a-4. ^ waw ante— a vtewaa

ADd fer tb# pArtod cATAnof ih# PtAAidAii.iA. 10II or AXpTAOu Oor Utoti##. wUh fou ^-o!

CBIJm woMryyi^
Dlt. e. w. l.%nca«»t«b

' niih#if##i. coro#rO#art
optdtf laOoirrtY)#. K«oeoaby.

late OI ^twenty miles so hour. Deputy wa.b put to tbe ktud, wbeoce he derives t,—.. ..J.. _ .
‘ by persons antagonistic to the awnnrai <i»*:*vi Svor»bi* to th* ra-j** #f D*«aocr*cT. aad

brother cn the L7th, and on the l-i'.h was mended hie frankness, accepted his cinn-
s*l. and gave him an ovation, both here

KiPD’scoxFE-iMON—THE MURDER. snd in t. uarlFSton. Mr. Adams was as
The ftillowirg ia tbe substance ot a con- **‘® from outrage or insult in South Car-

'esaion made by Kidd to Delaware on the dipa a« he would be in Masaachusetta.
But wheu the lowest types of humanity, Msgiue. Mr. Myer* succeeded m con-

late of twenty miles an hour. Deputv
Myers instantly rang the bell ani stopp'-
ed the train; about four bnndred vard-i
Lack. lying on tie side of the ro id, be
found tbe inseukible form i of Burton and
/.anee, the former in a lifeleis condition
and the latter so severely injured in the
hips that be will Lie a cripple for life.
Mr, Myersdid everything in bis power lo
alleviate their sufferings, as aho did s
gentleman of the celghL-orbood, Mr.
Msgiue. Mr. Myer* succeeded m con-

Ue and Katie Jordan had always been who have vacl ed into fMiwer and piai- veylng from B'ulkley’s S’ation, near Jones, Nemesis, York Minater, .Ydveu-

wk.s put to tbe ktud, whence bs derives
his world-wide fame. His atcck hashed
DO rivais, excepting that of .Stock well, for
(I>efd and s'amina. He got two Derby
winners—namely, Musjid io lH5‘.i and
Hermit in 1'<<>7; and one L*ger winner,
ly.rd Cli. :ep, in 146J. Amongst his
other celebrated winning scions may be
mintIone<i the following; Oldmins e.-,

Stanton, B-ietdil, Dr. Syntax, Hawthorn,
Bltssom, Borealis, Newciistle, Neophyte.
Newktead, Copernicus, Faultless, Joey

have obtained other personal rem'.nU-
antagonistic to the general

ceokes, one or two of which I seno you as
ROTernment, and with “i®-f m^ proniL

pertinent to the theme of this le ter. -iii
—

Shillington is an Irish b.iok-seller bere, x! w ,

ot credit and renown. Benton was a , T,^*
rwdets of tte milt.ary school ar»

Diighbor snd friend of hie, and made _ ‘“‘1 “»®y
SbilHcgton cut oat of books aad newsp*i- i*

wruor Td-

pera every cocoBiyoble article upon tbe l
^ money aonr from tbe

Pacific railway and bring it to him. He °P®r»‘loo »c Institution

also employed Sblllington to select from "'"‘j L«xiDgton tolle^, to simply

cent trsitor at tbe bead, and no good

the Vorffreti^oiutl tilobet. which were ‘taitors to leach their dsannabie
brought to hia boufe in C street by tbe

tr'ason^to the flower of the .southern

can load, the D>att«r that he wishe<l In
Souin.

publlkhlng hi* “.Vhridgameat of the De- .^loiala iu .^e»» lorUbatfB of Cuugtess.”
“It was a strange and remarkable

study,” raid Sbilllngton, -‘to see that oM .(llrgoi Abduriioit or a i •nas Lad.*.
man lying there fiat on bis back, unable
tor’se, his spectscies poised cu the tip of
bis Lose, Icoking through the long di- Kn.ni ti.e .v v
bs'ea, wbn.*e huge folios he held on his ovJ.s morning at a quarter pxat one
breafct. He knew that be had but a wee'e o’clock Mrs. Kelley, of Ho. Il'> Green-
or two to live, and n* waa runuing a rac* w:ch avenue, eslled al the Central office
with death to get the book finisbed; forte Mulberry street in a state of great
believkd that it was tbe vital thing to •'•rm and kt.*trd that she waa afraid that
keeji the wuntry together. He used to her daughter. Miss Mary Ann Kelley,
(end me word four or five times a day to ‘>*i‘ ‘f*®® forcibly abdncied for purpoaea
come np there, and tha people aaid that I of a nature she 'ei red even to contem-
waa bia slave. If I did not come prompt- plate. Tbe cireumstancea attending tte
lyuD time, the old gentleman seemed to alleged crime, aa narrated by bar, are
fiel that 1 was in some way derelict iu that ter dsUkbter has been employed fur
my duty to the country. One dsv. when e’x montbs past In tbe Winter Garden
tbe shop was full of people, word came Palace, No. 677 Broadway, and for a
down, ‘Mr. Benton wants you to come at night or two during the present week
two o'clock to help him on an Important ®‘^® ‘>*® baan troubled by the alleutiuua
matter.’ As aoou as I could pouibly of a man who gave hi* name as Harvey
leave, I went around to bis dwelling and Becawitb, bnt sbe bad not coantenancad
found him asleep, biuath'ng very hard, ‘'‘m ‘® suy particular. Lust night ateut
with a large volume of tbe G'/ote on his half-past ten o’clock, the hour that tbe

ar* fliUDoed and beaded with
fiili*: tte oveiakiria of tbe aam* are made her many presents; that at on
Iroped up a la Pompadour oanniar atvle. >>“* te got todrinkiDg; she induce! biu

a word from tte first to tbe lx«t of It. It

WkB an eamaai, ibooghtfal, able, kind,
and aaaoly apeecb. Oontraatel with tte
vu.garUma and platitndea of Colfax, or
tte Mnptd raiioence at '.rant, it moat
have impraaasd every inleUigaot RepubU-
-an wbo beard it with a aeoae of abame.

or a la Laoibaile. Her mantle* are to (top, saying “if you will s op drink-
pelerines behind, with tquare ends in ing. I'll make a man of you;” that be

intimate friends, were raised together; ‘f.® iotrigue, traverse tbe State, de-
lta bkd taken her to parties, etc

,
ami rouncirg Ibe white people, urging the

made her many preaenta; that at on* blacks lo violence, obirndicg the moat
lime te got tourinking; she induce! him c ftensive social equality doctrines wher-

ever they go, and ibreatening the most
repectkiiie families and couimuaiiies
with an imlhcriminate amdgamation, itfront, ever which a hell round the waist, loved h«r, and told ber if abe didn't mar- ®“ ibdh criminate amdgamation, it

Thia ia celled ale laitit.e or dairymaid ry him abe never should marry any one— •» quite na urai that some persona may
mantle. Tbe belt it made of satin, if the tbit was two mcmb* before tbe murder. be lour d wbo, rendered desperate by
rouleanx are satin, of poult, if the ruuche ^ couple of days before tbe act be to ik in»“l‘'<, * ill retort to violent means
la poui'. bba bas a kiial ol bzsque or ‘f‘® ‘rur.r to Cassville and shipped tbe
jockey behind when not r. bow. if thia tame Io 8 . C>. B Martin, Mazumanie.

A couple of days before tbe act be to ik (uoli Inaults, will resort to violent means
a Irur.r to Cassville and shipped the redress. And tbe voice which
imeloS. C>. B Martin, Mazumanie. would efl^ctually rebnke such outrages

wnicb the alJalr occurred, to Joliet, bia lursr. Bay Hhir’.ey. Blacklock, Duetor
tiins prisoner* in safely, if not in good Niceol. iiiiaus, Klidonsn, Cerinth*.
cenditlou physically. Barton cinnoi Limisina, OnesandFr, B*adle, C*mbua-
poesiL'ly (urvive his injuries, and has, csn. Confusion, Ivanboe, Miioight
ere this time, probably suffered tbe late Maes, N aneass. Kediniuster, Nearchurcli,
of all mortaiily. A fellow named Locke, Oppressor. Victorious, Archimedes,
who was condiic'or on the train, acted Birague, Cathedral, Crown Prince, Heir
toward Mr. Myers in a manner that at Law, Lsueret, Peeress, Stratbcrarn,
would indicate Lis connection, or at least I'lphus, \'e8p8siaD, Bseswing, Bertie,
ay mpalby, with the escape of the thieve*. Celilna, Lxceller, lues. Problem, Puri-

to frlrged the pelerine ia fringod also. A On Monday evening thereafter he went aliould llkewiie denounce the intempsr-

speaker and bis caoae. He spake te tbe When she wears bigb-heeled shoes her ®^®Ti would be beckon tte 4ih of bearance in (he other, and qniet may
purpose. He evaded nothing. Ue;:tve *i“t stockings are worked and of tba July and take her sister to a danoe. 8be prevail. At present it ia fashionable to

reaeoDS, too, tor ail he said. Colfax, wbo *®‘®® c^lor as her draas.

maac snaakiag along after him in the
BudDigfat trala, pokad bis baad ootof tb*
oar window, and aakad aa Irishmaa what
•ort of a crowd tbare waa to bear Sey-
uKur. “ Bedad,” aaye Pat, *‘ef ouid

EVISINO XXD lilNXER TOILgT.
Yoong i«opl* who are viaitore of tb*

l .mpreta'e niMta, wear light ailk akirta

got into tbe boggy; he refarreil to tbe dencunce and hunt down the manalayer,
urtFents he had made ter, and that be *®d, if tbe guilty cannot be found, to
Lad a art ot furs in his trunk that te had arrest and pr> atcute tbe innocent of th#
inti nded to give ber, and other articles; vicinage; while tbe victim becomes a
ohaetved while ridiog that a ring he had maityred saint, and nothing is said of tbe

w fit'*'''® bvt waa DO’ worn ; he then returned *®*‘‘ imprudence aud irritating inaultaand white high chemiaettes, inserled'
with too* ; tbeae young atace* are daugh-

her picture, w hich she tcxik and put in which dcubilesa provoked bi* late,

her pocket. He let down a feuoe and Ybe press and tbe pubilc alike con

^ “ not yet fl.-
I (crofd hia horses quartering across tbe

et downs feuoe and Ybe press and tbe public alike condemn
eld, came to a ravine, ‘1*® killing of Randolph. They siocarely
quartering across tbe depneale (uch ocemrrem-sa as not only

1 he 1 ffireia of the read should pay some c'es,Tba:ia,C'lemeDC8,LastKiieof .''Uui-
atuntion to bis case. mer, Leonle, Nelly Rose, Patrician,

Peailfeather, Pbiloaopher, ReJivIvu*,
I.... w* n I

The Orphan, Ohanoninease, and others of
I lie 44 llite Roy a III llliie less illcairisu* fame. Newminister waa

in great request at tbe stud, and for sev-

. . .
®i®i years past his subscription was al-Mirrius %FI>< *1 <* lie* Trier Woldlrr* ol wajs full at a high figure. He was a

' hay horse of tte low, lengthy, short-
>
legged type, but he had a very delicate

i
ekio; ao much so that be could not hear

F.oni Ihrlndl.nmpofia^eot.ael. .siu. the Sling of flies and Other insect*, and
li LqF^ I >*ioN ^ uiTE Boys Bli*e,

|
hat been known to bite pie<.*es out of his

Jmuanapci.ib, October 21,ib6.’> coat in his irritation. Hi* progeny io
''petial o)i/er,

I D5S, their first year, won tweaty-two
Tbe Executive Uunmitlee of Ihs “Union ‘®"* ®®‘* J:i,57n; in seventy races
While B.va In Hlut” cordially congratu- 'l<>176;in l.'>60, filty three race* and
late the membera of that patriotic and l“*.;ln IsUl, sixty-two races and
liberty-loving organization, upun the ef- -i:i2 !>o4 ; In lsi>2, fifty-six races ane tl2,-

ticient performance of their public duties '‘*®; lW>:‘,seveDiy-8ixrscesaudt:!2,-
in the politlcsl canvass through which we 1® 1 *f*. eighty-nine races and Ul'J,-

bare )uet passed, aud iu tbe urminatloii I
856; in 1M>6, oue huudred and onerac -s

01 which radicalism beholds its msjori- ’ ®®'‘ L'18 ‘-IfiS; 1® 18’’'', sevenly-sevau r*o-a
ties of thousands sunk into an inalgnifi- *®<‘ t- il,K>l; o<- a grand total, In the tun
lance ol lies tlian as many hundred.s years ihey have b?cn racing, of six

.'‘loiuls iu .^ess lurU

•^llAgrtl KKUiacIloo of o 1 0003 Itetd*.

Kri'in t!.A N V Htr#: ’

j-vis morning at a quarter px*t one
o’clock Mrs. Kelley, of Ho. U'" Green-
wich avenue, eslled al the f.'vntrai office

FiOiu the IniliAnti>olts seotioAl,

U'LqRs I'NION White Boys in Blue,
(

Jmuanapci.is, October 21,lti6.'>

'•peoal oriter,
I

'The Executive I'cmmitlee of the “Union
While B.ya In Hlut” cordially congratu-
late the members of that patriotic and
liberty-loving organization, upun the ef-
ficient performance of their public duties
in the politlcsl canvass through which we
bare juet passed, aud iu tbe urminatloii
ol which ladicaiiam beholds ita majori-
ties of thousands sunk into an insignifi-
cance ol Itea tiian as many hnndred.i

with a large volume of tbe G'/ote on his
breast. I lifted Ibe book off and set it on ladies in tbe store nsnally leave for
a table a little out of reach. Then teeing borne, a carnage drove uo to tbe door, in
that be did not yet awaken, I hastenud
tecktomywork. In about two hours I

returned, aud the old man looked very
eeverely at me.
“ *1 sent fer you, sir, two hours ago. I

which Mr. Beckwith waa, aod, after
urgent solicitation, sbe, in company with
a compani»D. M.ss Nellie Stewart,
working in the same place, entered it os-
tensibly to be driven to her bom*. The

WTslcted ooaditioB ol affAira, sm against
weh a Rtna as Seymour, and pence and
.aw. aad a fair and acoMoatieal admioia-
tratiow of tte governasan'. ' We certainly
naed a luat aad a good man at tha hand
of affair*. Grant may te a brave man
anc an efbcieDt ao.dier; but be is a weak,
ignorant, and loon* man. Seyasonr is a

—uiT , J .2 uco, n i;iiam, are yon gJlng to cut mv cniu*. KuiueiH in *>e» lorK are not

Ii°“*"*a*^* !

throat?” He answered: ‘-I am.” Ua ailowtd to damage tte character of ita

^®^ •“** turriuoisea tlien placed bi# arm around her head, and *ntite pcpnlalion and brand all your cit-

ntique the knife frum her band and cut ber ®‘®‘ c'l>®cs, and used to taint the charac-
tbrost, holding her head with hit arm ter of the entire white maesea held now
until file was extinct He then alighted i

‘® l>ciie 8ge under negro rule. F.
in the aid lifted tbe body out of tte buggy, in-

of afUira. Grant may te a brave man opera
iSToa.r holdtag hert “d" wr.h“ hi. arm^

;

anc an efbcieatao.dier: butteiaa weak, tl* *t ite ir.Lp .u unVl H® wae extinct He then alighted ,

ignorant, and loc. man. Seymour i. ^ orimng eventag o^tLu^ 1’

maa wbo, neor* than any living Ameri- etedowed wb*t u to be. Scutch plaid Iv^wSfn lheTcrefa“«aV I

eaa {oUtklaB. poaaaaaea aa equal telaar* »*»»• » tte gr^te^ novelty lor^ow eumeU dy la. c .ming, he left 7he
ot power*, iDFDtBl and bmitbL Ub to ap* Scotch pMid Baiio on white atd Jud :iUo tho buBgy, drove to ato

j:. xr - '-"
ctaztious, gnnaroos, a g«Ml*a»D and p, tlems. The (carf to croased over tbe _
Cbnaliaa, wbo will graoe tb* Pr*»iden- Lotdim icstead of a light bodice, and tbe „

ec ai-a

tiai (•Aon. Grant Is aimply a low tellow «C(ct in crape as it waves among tulle ia
H* T'®t lo B; arobel that night, and

ekaitad: baviaa fair imonia** no dnafat ixcal cterioing. ari.vKt ra»t as a height train was about

bet after all a Inoi In th* hand* ^ pt'^ly ball dr»s* it ao aoon made up '.c.l'rf
*^' \*^*'*

V,
depot Rev. Mr. Fair-

.

*** da of piOt- too, wi<h plaid over tulle, but care mu -t
'h: Id. who calitd him by name. Out he

t*i® *Md tte repreasMlative of a den of te ohaervtd, aa a big tartan square of rf"d rot reergoize him, and denied that
b*ev#a. crange nd and blue would spoL the gav,

*“* r sme a-aa Kidd; went on to M*zo-
Ftabford E Church to traveling with *priRhtiy Uiaamed effect

“‘®“‘® • ®‘"‘’‘*d to g« bis trunk, failed.

Idlfr in WoAbiudlott*

atjf w* AJV u tu# uuie^D otorik'i laiOoinK
»ua.»b(>!y was cubing, he left the oody
atdjiiD jed into tbe buggy, drova to aia
fatterr, hit bis team, got a horse, and
fitd.

THE E« AI'A
He v fr.tio B: arobel that night, and

ariivKi ra»t as a fieight train was about
lo start; Fsw at tte depot Rev. Mr. F*ir-

I

child, who called him byname. Out lie

1

rtcrgoiz* him, and denied that

Tlir t'lrafh 4 Iniage fur tail*.

Ff .m li* M.-nltcur V;tiii-;.|*

Jhe Vines of l'i«8 will be of good
qusliiy, snd the quantity will be
mat of a good average crop, Irom 5<J,0t>u -

(itiO lo .,5,t!C0 000 of hectolitres, w'e

In every section of the Slate, aud af
and ninety-nine races and

every stage of tbe oontest, your marked J-'luiv-'-o; to which, of course, mast be

devotion lo tbe cause in which you were “dded viLet hie dock of thi* eeasou

engaged, your indoxita bie and tearlaas have don^ _
energy, and ycur inspiring enthuriasui, a'„„i|Mi
were everywhere hailed and gratefully

* ' asiliiwi
acknowledged by your political alllea.

Your actions have confirmed in the
public ro: lidence the sincerity and trulii -4ie»i vviuiei * birr l* Wa*hiuaiun.
ol your motives, aa alleged iu the conaii-
tumn of your o-gan'/viioo, that “we
pioclaim thia a public organiztUou, open < urroiionaenceciuiazo Trih-i-,.-

to the people, wbo-te ictereeis wedesi-e By ail accounts the comiog winter will
'.oeubseive, and wb.'ie libertiei wo de- be a g;*y aud attractive season in n’ash
sire ‘o luoiect and de'ond, in comuicn ington, if for no other reason, that tl.a
with cur own.” Approving aud in- (uepecse in which busiue.ss people have
doteicg when aolditrs in the Held and in be* n living will in one way or another
the letvice of our CMmniry. the aoiemu I e teruiinated. Cr-ngreneuien, having two
I ledge ot the nkiion, “tbat tbe war is uul veers covered auead, will not bs in thjt

have but a month at most to live, sir; and carriage called al the bouve, but tbs 1*-

it U important for tbe conotry that thia I
bol R*‘ "®‘i >®i Mra Kelly's at-

bcok ahall be finished before I die. You I
taction was directed to the fact Irom her

did net ceme, sir.’ window by bearing ber dangLtar aersam
“'Yea! Mr, Beuton, Idid, Andlfound ftarfuily aod cry, “Oh, mother, come

yru asleep.’

*“I have net slept for fifty hours, sir!

down and get me out of tho carriage!’’
{ike, wiabiLg to rescue ter daughter.

! It was impcesible that I ooiild aleep, sir, rushed violently down etair* to ail her,
with (o much on my mind!’ Lut tefere tba carriage could be reached
“Benton never (rusted a man that to'.d “ driven away at areat apeel, with

bim a lie, (0 1 found it ueceasary to clear l®diea therein. Nothing could ba
rnyedf. Been of it a moment afterward, although
‘“Mr Benton,’ said I, ‘you were ksleeO, vigilant aearch was made. Inapector

with a volumeof tbe Globeonyour brea*t -Leeoatd at thi» late hoar directed the
• hep I entered the room, and I found you ®'gbl t ttiali r to teiegUpll to ev«ry j. jr-

Lreathiug bard, ao I put tbe book on tbe .
'i"® ttt®. ctiy and Brooklyn tte few

it was driven away

( utroiiuDOenreCbuaro Trih-i-i

By ail accounts the coming winter will
be a g:*y and attractive season in W’osh
ingtoD, if fer no other reason, that tl.e

(uepecse in which busiue.ss people have
be*u living will in one way or another
le teruiinated. Ct-ngrenemen, having two
years covered auead, will not bs in tbit

Been of it a moment afterward, although
vigilant search was made. Inspector

w aged in tbe spirit of cc'nquest or sulju- dis'rostful and embarrassed state which

vsi^hoLi^'Srwni:
Hr.Bavmour. He is a targe maa. looks i*-e eper* c.oaka were of plaid velvet

i.ic* nBirr.hTe« kiarakaii and .n..!,. "bW® c»«hmere lined with silk andilk* Hoirphrey Mar^ll, and speaks bordered with velvet all round, beside* a
Ilka Ocvenior Braaletta. The party Sett, h Piaid hoed. In plaid ball dresses
wuanbars adae aevaral iriands of lass not*.

,
white, piuk, and green moat pradomioats.

Hendricks wan not prassnL H* spoke patti.
at Buffalo last night. Voorbeas waa Talking of tte ‘-Dalieo*” remind* me
bare, however, and looks onoomaaoii that Mma. Adel na Patti was more youth-
well. Kerr, of tte New Albany districl, ful *nd sang Lucta with more thrilling

and Kibtack were also on tte stand. The “““ •®*‘- The publlcdid not

®‘®“'®: ®‘‘»r»r*d to get hi* trunk, failed,

'The c^r* cloak* were of plaid velvet
j I

3®®r* i®”®ot' iarcerandThe'r^ta
or white rshbmere lined with silk and ^‘'*'*“*‘*® already a demand for the produces of the
bordered with vH vet all round, besides a *S I?

•“'* box-fail^l; thence to
,
present vintage, manv mder. tel n-!

will i.e cheap. The stock on hand from
prfviocs years ia not large, and there is

Raiioi;, Dor for the purpuve of overihruw
ing or interfering with the rights oriasti-
luticLs ol the State*,’’ your eflorts in thi.v
cont.-st have eHiabliahed iu tbe public
mind the truth and integ r ty ot the pu/-

maikb the beginning ot the second ses-
Fion of legislation, aud the cnet ot houre-
kfepli g is considerably less Ihtn ever be-
fore, a* about twobuedred new reeiJen-
cfs have been built during tee recess.

posts of your orKanizAtlon as lei-lared by TLe cost of living will decrease in like

t'tirZan (iii 1.,^ ,
“

.

' ‘®®®<’® ‘o
I

prcseot Vintage, many orders havimr

,r«k'^r‘*V «'me irom ab.o.d, snd^elln iLn «e'^
thought than ha would ba c»ughL^“nd ^ milkei ’ Tn.**

raault of tte rauuioR to renewed apirit on
Iba pairt of tte Democratic manager*.

coE^ded te world" get a "ckfl'l’o o".'*Talking of tte ‘ Dalian*" remind* me lana, and ga to Itancaaler 'and d*iiv«^
bten large but for some late frosts, two

that Mm*. Adel ua Patti watmore youth- himseii up.* Changed hit mind and lilv
‘“® Hth and

ful and aang Lucta with more thrilling et.^ ta^Sxcii^ I'tte's^.P'l'-azpnasicn than aver. Tha publlcdid not Iowa, and got acquaint^ with a m.n ^wa,com* harao anthuaiastically at firwt who waa taking a^t load of bdi*Im to
An ohstm*la drc.iah, which lasted more

aeon former occasion*, for that prudent
®PI’‘e® »o than a vear in Provence .n.i i.. -

lady tanewd aha might hav* lost a few

you to be “to defend and iiKiotiin ttie su-
premacy of to* CoDstttuitou, and to pre-
«Tve tte Union with all the dignity.

tranner, becauae the “ truck ” and gsr-
d(u farmers in tbe environs have been
unusually active this summer and fall.

ItHh of April, which did mnch damage
io tbe .'South.

An obstinate drouth, which lasted more
than a year in Provence and iu a good

paired.’’
To your patriotic orgsnizttion, socoii-

siituitNl and ao pledged to popular liberty

ablea, Increasing tte ponltry etsiistic-.,

and tbe Virginia connties are beginning
to compete with Maryland for tue me-

Tbar* is a laaolut* purpose of rolling up not*a since she became a Marquise, but
a nssjoriiy for Baynsonr in November, aft®® her famous cavatlne applause c«me
Havatal local catMes that eziatad io our
State canvsaa and mairsd our strength
are now renaowad. Tte Jaws are tegin-
uiag to oonaa out sdivaly. Tte OntAolic
vol* will te polled solid against Colfax.
Bets are now going even. In fact, tb*
clouds ar* drifting away from tte aan.

y on icrmer occasion* lor that prudent Memphis, and tried to buy into th* an- o.rrcT ifl r J T “
lady iMcwd aha might hav* lost a few le.pnee, but failed; went on to Council u m III

“
nous sin« *h« became a Marqul*#. but BluBc saw Jamas M. Scott, but feared

. .. ilVlif dafter her famous cavatlne applause erne to allow bimaelf to be reioguized by mc"f.
dt»-

^wncyeendo. Ae to the tenor Fra»- Bcott
;
got into a wogon wit^man and nteriorchini, b# i* sixty : and a tenor who is went down and Mossed the river at ‘‘*®y ‘‘«ve

anolh e public welfare, is in an eiuiueiit tropoliiau market. Potatoes, alone, are
d*gree to te attributed that which we may said to have walk^ up the scale of price*,
jteily claim as a aubstantml victory to Ccal is fight dollars a ton for the
Ibe honored cause of conzarvatism iu In- test. We can keep bonsa cheaper
"*®®®-

.
here than would oa the ca*a if

. 1? J
® *®'‘ ®®P‘"' ihfre w«re any method or standard of

vokad miarepresantalion, and in uue in- i meHSureireot for Woabing.ou bouss
stance in the city of Indianapolis, of ' keeping. On the contrary, the furniture
armed outrage and assassln-liks assault I ol a Waabingten house ia made up of
upon you froiD concealed euamiea— .rhile

|
odds aud ends, disassorted, and often

table yonder.’ facts relative tu tbs alleged abduction
“The old man's eyes lighteil up then oLtaiiied, and it is hoped that ihsar-
“*WflI DOW, (ir,’ he said, ‘I knew I Old * real of B-ckwith knJ Mika Kelly's re*-

ttal book ou uiv breast, or oa the b^J
j

tu* tray have been (ffeclei before ih;a.

somewhere, and I wondered how itg>t
[

Mis# K is represented a. a young lady
i fl there to far. Perhaps I did dozi a lit- hsnt'scme appearance, inteliigant, and
tie QL consciously. But come, air, we

i

• cLsiacter that cannot b* assailed
moat get to w.>rk. I hav* but a lilUe I

T**® c .iidititn of Al.-s Kelly, when giv-
time to do a great deal of work in.’ >®K the few particulars she was eaablad
“Dr. Hall and his colleague, to pr.v «o obtain about this ra^iher mvstarious

long the life of Benton, opened tba old cay, was sad Indeed. Thera waa nr one
man’s sLdomeu and taking oat bia bow- *‘ headquarters up to two o clock

el», while he was (till oonscious, proceed- morning relitive to tbe disappear-

ed to cleacae them. At one place they •®<'® ”7 Stewart, the companion of

found some grape-skine; then they f->und '

Miss Keily^
^

blla of wood, which be need to chew an- I 'I'l-iain
alractrdly while writing or reading. i

“ ‘Look on, gentlemen,’ said the old I

man, feebly, *I dare say you will find ' * ......
l onire.-siotei Glotesnext.^ Tte*. * I

*

When Benton was about to die, so ' * »• «»r (**-

vital did be think hia advice was lo tbe
*

country, he sent for Buchanan, had the .

door cloaed, and (Olemnly devoted bis .\*w York tonwondmee Bull* ,, tour «
last hours to impressing upon tbe Presl-

, , a. x u , j
dent h:8 opinion of th* mode in whi. h hi!

‘‘“‘*<1

Ibe country Abouldjbesdminia-.ered. “If
|

«*poverto
ever there was a man.” concluded 8hil-

>t«w iKr 1rr#|»r#«»ibl# 6#<»rs# ft'raari*
TKr#M III* thmmrrm fttr 4 #«•
grrmm.

New York BuffAlG Courier.

Our erratic friend, G. F. T., has killed
himself stone-dead by bis flip tl*p over to
Grant. The Irish Demccra’s, by whom

in the peaceful exercise of your righta as extinct styles ol furniture, carpets with

It 1 I 'A 1 J 1.
cb*(e; thence to Nebraska City, where fectonthe prices In

i:Jtsiiir.ss -x" tiu“many otlebritME of ed to (/beTeocd: but as b« waa K»ttiDi;on I Tb# dalicDt# s#nratoi»kx .»,/ihuiken Ibe CMfedcracy Tb# Tb# daliata

An^lngirftte Psao* A**oclsUon of
“*^*‘*,T*"

H*v«,'" an^ld 2“
i Uea"”. rnd'^te^uto^rtul^^^^

FrtoRda to in sessioo ia BalUmore, with
! f.l*”*!’ quainlacce; waa alarmed and slipped off I tec*u»e tte rudeness with whlc-h tie hail

membeta in attandnnoa from yarSout ^ from. tb# cars, and went aboard ih« next day
j
has beaten upon those vinta ia likely to

tatntaa. tot tba moatinr WednoEdar ^

toilets ok ihk boh*. JDd got to Cbayeone; w#nt tb#noo to
|

impair tteir prcdoctiveDOcs fbr two or
nigkt.as we lasm tram tte Ate-

' Tte Boia 1* getting lively again. Mr. 1*®“'^®'; was atK.n taken sick; when he i tbreeyears. lo the Southwestand 8oulh-
t„v_ n —

i
de Goitz, wto has Leen ao great a suffer .

®®"‘®*; while sitting on
I cfuteribe wine harvest ia ezpec:ed to

buterv ol tteM^te’ ?L. _ viS. ,
* ®‘ Foni*ii»biean, is driven out everv dav *?* |'®®*t ttought o'ver his past life fur ' range from a good middling yield down

litizens, and iu the lawful dischargs ol
3’our diitiea aa electors—your boD.,rabls
conduc. in every Instates basansweie l

your traduuers and vind csted your pro-
le«Hions ot peace and good cilizsuship.

cut curreapondeni-e, and dishes which,
meeting on the same level, were bought
in the aulipodes. R-ceptions in Wash-
ington cost not Ling but the price of man-
aervauts and unber*, as the old familiar

States. At tbe TTriing Wednaeday I

toilets ok the Bors.

nigbt.as we tasmltoBi tte Ate.- ! .
.®"‘*

i® “"‘T again. Mr.
Jnka n V— -

I ,
“® Goitz, wto has teen so great a suffer

te**ory or toeeerite artte
“* Fomainebiesu, to driven out everv dav

"• ““ rouDd the lake, bnt tte report to that teTaeyap. will never te oired ot hi* diaeaa^ntli
?Tte>dsat of tte"V ‘"“fro* *• ®“‘ off—a leerful uperaUon

2 0̂* tlter^^tmToi' itej
Tte i«»(ti.ot<»fome.onttedri

toUMr Devi* ttev conld tak#^., ~Z <
tb* folloaring; LaveUier* *ndL*r*. The

at FoDYaiD#bl#ao, to driT#nout •erv day i*aoE b# Itougut UTer hia past lif# far

round tbe lake, bnt tte report to tliat te ti“i®®oberly, and rt solved to kill

¥, I . , OriCBULS BUU UBUe,*, PB tue VIU IBU*...-..

in thie po- ai<I(b<rard is obsolete, except at the rfsi-

‘*‘*tory iu the dence of Mr. Seward, wbo mixes a large
oouiitry, and hailing with puLcb in bis back offic.*, and gue t( go to

fh?,
®® upon both lieldi and in it on the ratlway-dinner principle.inoMme cause, ifie asa.ciatiou ofauch Among the new residences to be thrown

will never te cured ot bis disease until
Li* tongue to cut off—e fearful uperaUon
tor ladies and diploma'iat*.

himself; placed bis pistol cocked in his
to (omething considerably worse. Tbe
< .ironde w ill have good wine, and in a

mouib, but did nut have courage to carry
j aatislactory quantity. The higher qaali-

out his resolve. About this time he i ties of Meucc are said to have suceeded
wrote the following:

‘tVEOROCTowN. C. 'T., July 27. I of Gera, lAndee, and Ba»(e
My rame 1b W iliiain I ' Kidd If any- hare been very little favored.

' particularly well. Bat the aepartmeuls
I of Gera, Landee, and Ba»(e( Pyrenees

patriot soldiers as.

John I-'.. W’ool, .Iftr. r liBvia
Oeo^B McC’ellan. Wm. B. llrluklin.

n'r- 'u Thos. 1 living, Jr
,

W.T. H. B7i»oks,

W^' I. “V** u*'**’ W. Morgan,
t

•* M Smith. Willis Gorman,
I'.B

“• iltoi'um,

irV. .
-'t -Munson,lleLry M j

ta iK# Af kf ' it mmom akZl lOTTOF 1# maa#oi DO# cioiDio 411 sUBdes ! ... ^
f * w .

’ *»**»*»‘ » **‘*:*^. "uy U4V# i>4#n T#ry mu# xavor#a.

mbM •’!#» nn Mgbt Tio)#t to tb# moBt b#comioK. It lu
tbould happen to my body all ol a . Hurgiiody tn% bad various fortune*

aidaraikm* If r r>«»i# fofcpoaed of a ekirt wUbout cnaohne judoer, ii!#a«e a#nd U to Mr. E A Kidd, lij*. depdriment ol lb# Vonu#, murh
BMla. and'vonid 1J4 flounced round the bottom, with a nar- Grant couiily, Wiaconaio. If I tried by bHil, Las bad ita crop reduced by

frill beading. Tba oa^aoue U tlrbt not have Ibe means to do ao,pl#aa# at least an Bfaujolaia will b#

1^, I I
•• thi walat and baa a square basqua ua- to niy folks, or let them know tetter in fjnali^y than in quantity, and (be

STix ilSi wb^^ bind c,wnaitb#.id#.ind ilounUd.U by letter and by doing ibey win s.m# n ay be said of AMacon.Tbe -Vorth-

*iP roQftd, tb# from baaqaa ia rounded from you <3oiihle. I am living umler a fi. ii- tast diMrici of Saoce tl Loire, con igu-

Sill Ibeneck, babind Ulto a acarf, m t»oa name, for reaaoca which I ahall not oua to lb# Col# d'Or, will make a great
1?^ - ET-irn, cangbt up in two daep loops, and the end r.

Th# Cot# d’Or it?«H gives
aT!7 tbemaelvea to to flounced under the Uat ;lbia ia called TJ*

•bove wm given to I>elaware by ! tl# greatest promise. Its tine, well kept
. . T**?***™^

U

o*HH«
, an oLte yofoRf bow. Kidd won miter hU capture. ,i

i vin(yard*. producing some of the beet“ “ He then returned to Council Blufli, and , wints io France, have tbe mest opnlent

tteiT midst wbo would not take up
arms to Rid Ibeir oountry. Notwittastana-
.eg tte(r appeal wee rejected with ep-im,
«b*y next •ddreeted ttetteelves to
(be OoBledereta OoBgreee They were
heerd taefar* a Congnesiooel committee
noRspoetd of promitent men, moat of
•haAi lawvere, end th# manner in which
‘•® *’’riew4a were croas-qaeatlooed was a
moot tarrifylng scene. They were asked
if they aaw tbelr wiraa about to ba killedW^y would foot be joatifiod In cutting

is flounced under tte last; tlfia ik called
an abhe falant bow.
The Lora to e striped poplin ooetume

with a pannier behind aod no crinoline.
went to Sioux City, vhere he met aa old

Tte underskirt to flounced, the over one
' 0®“®*! Robinson, end engaged

is loop^ on the aides with eatin bowe D’®f>I'inK eitedltion
end it is buttoned down the front; tb^ '“‘®

s«r-cct. 'I here are glad tidings from Clo*
Vougeot,
This relehrated vineyard, of which a

*own tte ala^ TteFrirnd? taffitoS
Waueeu. r*th-

taka np oemel aeeenon* Rni nmtnwon U- ®®‘®®* ceaaque*, or polonatofs, or
nesely the 4^eUe*n mantle* to match over them.

bodice to tight, and a flounce aewed on
square to imitate tte low Watteau. F>th-

I'V*Ten.*d. Boon ®|wr, with tbe same

with bim to go on a trapping ei;a.dUton 1 Thi* relehrated vineyard, of which a
into WaaLiogton Territory, but on ac-

! register has been k«*pt aiuce 177*'», bas had
count ol the latter breaking hie leg was extraordinary fluctu.tiona iu its annual

man, be weut into tbe western part of
yield. The lowest was in 17i<7, or one
calk ard thirty gallons; in 1^25 it pro-

weepooA But naforta-
P®“jY**2 Donkera eeknowiedged that
iB tiMaa of graat Iribolatloii (bar wouhl^ toJYheT"..
•apikm, at we* finally aetUad in that

THE KEWSST CBAMELEOK*.
taE fortbeir ex- The following are tb* newskt abotted or 6' h of 0< tober.

Minnesota to trap until spring, and iu- duced G<5 casks, the largest fiuantUy ever
lending to go thence to Waihlpgton Ter- known. Thrice only ha.s iu product
ritory, and followed trapping in Nob'.es been over fcOO casks, and thrice ha* it
ooucly, MioiMeota. until canturedon tbe |>md t f five casks or less. The present
*''i‘ t>f 0<‘o‘>®ri

.
year seems to resemble IS-'.ti, which gave

Tu, M 5-“’
.

•'* MansonHenry M. Nagle, J. j Pock
thstlea 1*. Stone, D. >•. pouch,Gordon Granger, Morgan L siiitu,
L. H. Huue,eau. Geo. A. C’nstar,A. teuuders Pi.u, Wm McCandlws,
T. K Bmiiilette, yy p imbb,.

Wm.S. Uillyer,

o u'tv'*’ “• McMahon,
O. B. \\iioox. J.J. Bartlett,
t. ( . Louims,

L. 8 it rasa
'V' f". 8. M. Gutei,

^ ‘''ittenden,

tv’
^**^‘*’ •'Ibv Smith.,

J. W . ixnver, .1 'p.

Huuh'r^ir’*J
Hugh Cameron,
J. Sullivan,

I o Thomas W. I igan.
.1. B. .Steedman, a. McD. M. t ook.

V-
^ ‘-•liern,
A- A. Steven*,

t l> I’ennebaker, James auields
Reuben C. KUe, G. C. Rogers
Theodore Runyon, M. R. Patrick
C. L: Phelps, W. T. Ward,

'

J. F. Knipe, H. I-;. Davies.

pULcb in bis hack offic.*, and gue t( to

It on the ratlway-dinner principle.

Among the new residences to be thrown
open lo society this winter are those ot

.\m0B Kendall, General and John Sher-

man, and .Senator XrumbuU. Mr. Sewar I

was to have teen married last week.
This week it is denied, but it is my opin-

ion that there is still more than rumor in

the allegation. The alleguj bride. Mis*

Rialey, has long been iulimateand favor-

ite at tbe Secretary’s b'.uae, aad ha*

beard tbe story of her telrothal with

remaikable equanimity. Mr. Sewarl
has Fxpiessed nimsell as weary of the

8>cret»ry»bip he bulds, and, altogether, I

I elieve that this to a denial of the pre-

maiure publicity of bis eogvgemeni,
rather than of the engagement itasD.

TLe WiscuDkin papers tell terrible tales

of ILe efler ts of the collspse of the hDp
bubble, the termiuatiou of the hop fever,

snd the fall lu the price of hop*. Fur

lingfon. “who thought’ that in hia mind
and reason lay tbe true desiiny of lbs

(

Uulon, it was Tom Benton. His family,
|

“"“ “**”* **

bia fame, his future, were all subordi- eccentric person.

Date to tie love of country,"
-'i*' .

Hwace araalay poor
liain stands DO chaDca of b#ia^ t ikan UO
byihataide,nDlesa, indeed, Greeley wlth-

All lovaa Dliurce. draws in favor of “Clvi* Americanus
Sum” Train, which there to some talk of

I his doing, for Horace has hia eye on the

II la iFrciared Null end vuM h, a I
post-office, in the event ofGrant'selec-

reeaaaiiuuiB (•ui'i lioD, and he koowa he has nokths small-
eat chance in tb* world of b-ing electei
lo Cungrtss In the Fifth District. Ins

i Ik. IMI.U ..1 T J““ ® ‘““® temavltabli that Train
(roa. ibeHaiuque Iowa Tiiuea. did cot come out for Grant until he bad

Indiana divorces have become so onto- learned the result of tbeOflober alec-

II U lirrinred ^mII *ml Vm1<1

Frooi lb# Daliuijuc Iova T>iu#®4.

rious, from tbe lacillty with which tb-y
are oDtained, and tbe lack of respect with

tion*. The men liy whom be wa* nomi-
DAUd thick this indicatee that 0«orge is

which they are generally regarded by not perfectly reliable, a discovery they
tbe courts of other State#, that they have icight have made long ago, if they had
bei-r’me a by-word among all tbe people, kept their ejee open. I wonder whet
But Indiana proniiaes to have coiupany George thinks of Li* White House proa-
in Ibe Iccse divorce buatnesa. Iowa U

{

(dcta now, and whe.her be will ever
kindly taking rank with Indian*, ut ' make anothf r elfurt to got up the eagle
least there is a rise which indicate* aa
much.
Several years ago a man residing in

l<arly. How euthusiitstic be was upon
that (ubjtct a few years ago. I rsmem-
Ler him ceming Into tbe office one day.

Fennsylvauia visited 1o'»r, in oompauy
i
check full of mystery and confilence, 1

'

with his wife. Hu wm so pleasnl wfith snd, afitr turoieg up tbe lappeU of h'A waa;
tbe Stale ihm he resolved lo m;«ke it his coat sed ve*t, one after another, and

j T
heme. Returning to Pennay Ivaiii* he ‘ (bowing a little brass badge repreaenting |iwa.;wa*
made preparations to remove bis tamlly ' an eagle under each, throwing a whole
to Iowa. But b.a wife abeolulely refused

[

bscdlui of eagles ou the ds.-k, sad ex- 1 •») j uw

fullv lavtlFC IO.TI a. BK**t*.
Fm-. c. •1* ot '>k— . sampl* r**t** 'if ra* Rr**-

tsTBBwiUli* s.ni *0 Toempt of *.1(tr.«*. H-.ie-r
ror *uti*crieiJ«D aawuld b* »**r i» drwiu <w pa*(-
offlr. orc3.Tii. kki n.*T ke •**! • D * rraut*r*il .*u.r
a: rh. *ub:8h-r'» n*«.
Wr;t* roar oOdre**. ***i *toc*. couary. wait

Sr*>. etolalj

Tho Moot todr.rlSsSug .(f.dSMM* Im tho aomlh*

AU commaak aOon* sbc-i.'l k* *.Hr«***d rk

PURLIkHi R WRl kL\ REOI^TkA
M * A
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^rilE yroprieif'r# oi ID# JdaiL lAk# .r* :
X DDbiHio-.’ "Clbal lD#y bD *# iD>r Al!.. TlMuu*'!
ID# R#t##ttf Ad##rtlM#< DD# -*» iDKTty:. »#.

liAtLV MAIL
Oa#y#ar. tb!'; B#oiD«. F ; tbr## ioc:b« $: ‘a

WKKK'LY MAII
CD#ytar f«.bixBUr..;^t: ^ . 1 tore# otoaiba. |l a.

<.Ll U KATE’4;
L4iLY-Scop!#90D# jvmr.... Ht

I# :a
WicakLv^I e##!«4 0n#y«tor i#

** •* ** fo

r#cviT#d for «!t m#D(k i di tb#*MM*'.'# raiiH*
N#«#Do}» DDd IfoDlrr* wiil D# furai#D#d M iD#

raU of > J ^ per 4o/##*
wHb Of to Ddvrrt!## la Roathera !«• jr-

nai* Will Daw ID«> i#ac iih#ral t'®ri^ affoiM 14#ja
by DDdrriMad tbe pro^r Mora #f tb# M * iu

of Moatfoi* ry. aud itmA bei*a »«ArJ«®d ta# puoit-
cattoa or of l*iter« .a accordan*'# w.tb la#
.aw rr r# D# pcDiUbad la tb# p#p#r
faaf..i.< lb# tAT.‘«-4T m. riAi. •*.«*.

luPulUiC* ib#M%iL !»aL>arl#«a aad la^fopeef-
#at adroewteef Contuuuoufo CoDMrvai*## L aija
priaciplra.

Tit* L'Aa^T Maia cbaraiot all tb# t*!^
frapbicti.j ceaeral tatfUi^ac#. prur*>#d!fid«
Of >flft1atiN# Dadirn, Be. wbi!« tb# WaaickT
Mail. b#inf oa«> o« tb# l*#r<r«i sa##tt :n tb#
Soutb. It A.Trd wteb r^adiaf ta#<t#r oaly. narac®
iDf »Il tb«* i‘irr#ut BDwAof tb« w^k.
. Sabacrlptioea. AdT#rttsln«. aad Job Fr^atiaf a#-
||( t#d.
MoD^y ia r#f wt#i>ti Ictirra or by pootal #rd*ri

lay u# v*at at our ri-zA All d«f
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BI J0H.\ MiKTI.V Jr., 1 f*.,
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Tws KaxTr> ki«t« \m ta# oaly Daily par#r pafo
t:sb#d la W#«irra lik#Di!i by. aad ba# an #tt#aai##
cm-olaiiOD. part ru #r‘y ta tbai port.ua of
Slat#, aad alao lu iBJiaaa, XlliaoiA. Mlaao'jrl. bad
Tvaori##.
Fadacab bolac tb# pnac i>al larbot for ib# rieb

aod pop*t.ou« ra:i#y#r tb# T#aa##i## Rlrer* Twa
k*NTl'iiciA?f aaturfoly fada aa #xt#a«l##auai-
rac# 1 tbai matuidcrat McUom ofcooBiry.
Below will D# toaad oor ton# of «aD#crlptfoa

abd rate# for bdYrrt.A.uf. i# wbicb w#dtr#c; aitoa-

Toraa# aflfo# Kwal»«>b|«a.
pAitr.

Oa# ropy. •## y#ar. Id a«lra.iC# |1.> m
On# c«»PT 1 1 nib®, »•

.

Oar evpy. for irw u-ur. por loaiD IM
•ra^ ,* Y.

Oa# copy, oa# y#ar. la ad#afi.’*
OaoLopy a»oatbA **

• v
Uoe copy .

tbfr#iai(DXh4. “ ’

I w* fo (A, t: «« |i? A. btti .4
: •• * 1. # •#. : .4®- L g#. ^ .tj 1 1
t i U . -Jj •» Iff-: U fo (A. as -v-

. »•
.» ta . i fo il H.

J

-•* : «# ^
. CoVbl T «*» '4 W|2* 1 tte I W (-*' H M

i* - l>) » |1» 5|>a «| ta *»i tai «| n M

Cr. Gates’ PTlrate Meal DisiigisarT.
Tb# fodn *'-®'’*aaa#F

la LoaiariUa. A . forma
of Vra#r«aA aad '*«aaal
d:» #a#w tpoaduy %a4 «4'
foct’ial eared. XAp*»cAal a^
laauaa paid la
ofTb«a or aoi.DDt Woaa-
nraa. broufbAoa oytr>#n
ry bbb«t or bnuaa trjifo
#fcwb &AT.if Troakd
ib# di«#### •o®-' -•wifolly
ior yean, w# eaa «aco#afo
follj#c%bASiK8a «pa#dF
a»d p#r{Qbi»»ac car#. Oai
matloaa fr## aod ea»
ddoattal. i'barf## naodir*
at#. M#dMUa®>a •##« ••*
car# ttwm oMTTAtm #p

mail or#xpr#ab Oar uoatla#. wiu faa aiawaa
lit. ##al to aoy adim oa tb# r«^#fp« of a :kW-
c#ii:#tbmp. B#%t daality of Fraacb ^afoa
for tOi#. pr.vo b ' oaucacborfopordafiNa. doab
tj luaii Ol. *>G^)pt of pnc#. To ibo lod.#*—Wo
ar#»t#Dtr for Ma<Ui# <*aa*aad*a Foid;* Xoadfo*
ly Ptiia. a aafo bad oFbdual rrndy tor riiaala
DiA#a###. Aorh aa IrrAgalaxiiioa. Owrj-r!ia «d
tb# M#n«#A. WbiTon.for. Ptw# by ia.; |. Aadtwa
poAtbd# njunpb i At'Tu !«. -Tb(®a# pUi* Aboatd aa#
Wtaara dnrvi pr-fDbacy* aa tb^ aro #ato m
artidaco liwmrrAa#. A «» for M. La craaA'a
rrracb Fr»r#a:iv# Poiador tor tb# prAvaoi^iM
of c##<®’Pi-‘.»3-wt'AbAnTSB9. Frlr# by lail W
aed ibr> v ppAiAdr waaio#.
Odfo* beam m>i 4 A. M- •# ^ P- M. Monday# •
A M. to UM. _ _

[DOCTOR WHITTIER,
I A KAVL'I^H izKADrAFb UF M>.l>IiTKX
l/\ a# DipAoia at #foc# will ob^w. bat n*iaa
lioad«?r cudDdrd id id# Nsatioat uf V#a#r»atft.
C^raabl. aad ^ivbta fonrar— tbaa #*ty
fo‘D#r v>y N.c'na >a .-*4. Lu# «.

AT# trial rd wiib aaparDf;#i#d m- «aa.
%p#raAaiwrrb#a* WaawJ foobllMy aad

immpwtmmry a# tb# r#nH Of nfboua# :a
yfoaUt, ##xufo •tuMoaa to laforf y«Ma. w
I tber rats###, aad wbu b prodae#m#'WtD# fol
low' rOr'-ta, •• aa#4wrmil ommimmtwmrn,
blairfo^ dwMiUy. 4»#»4ara#. dlna«aa^
•tbfo#. Idoaa. ar II farobafo

Fav#* a«#r«lwa Iwifo# ##•##/ wf towrala^
w—4fi#aa4ry aad ##a«Al pwwpr* am
rradorlap aaaLrrIa#a iaiprap#r. ar« (Mr-
ir#»#B?Ty cured.
Tb# Pocior’b opportaalti## la bon*tb l aod yr^

*-At« praitlc# ar# ba#o ra#w»d >• i*t. Loat# a#
^<ay ocb#r City. Bacit fl##<>f at.
^rbv# :bac b# ba# D##o .iM at#d tb«r# l » id#r #1
year# tbaa aay ntb#r •oadrorttiiiid Tb#-«tAb‘
li'4ba»#oi, iJDrary laDoratury .bad appoint ^Aatb
AC# narlrblUd la tbo W.mi. aaaarpaoMfoi Aay-
wbrr#. Af#. witb ripfioac#. cab bo r#tl#4
apoo. bad lb# DadOff eaa rrfbr la maoypoyW-
t 'ADi iDriM.dbout lb# cObDUy. la pool *-!?>-•««

b*»4 pr#a#bt pobUfob bo raivfo wiiboai b cp'.a
p®®i)i«r

Ths foVffdajr# of a ^hpaitiwm mhwom
laidoo «• f’adoMHMfo afooaJd

b# mwrih I'iod^ay*
fowo«wr Wfoimow pabllibca % SfofolC AL

FbJIFHLPT rolMiaa to #oa«r«al
KB# ib#di#AMipu«aod rbrM ooai#DO»ywa 4
sc.i.BDu##. tbblwiuboaoai ta %mj aJdriwB m #

»*«)#d -BTolop# tor two «uuapb ft coatb.bo
• ^ 3 ‘P« '‘a liautbac wUlctiaD.# ibarr aJPwiMd
>i#t#rmino tb# obtaro of ibotr codipiblat aa«
( vr b anttoa slbioa^oat of ibolr eb#a ibat wtd
Ak 4 ’A<a' alasool a# w#U tor lb# parpoMOf
!*Lhi##a ptiaoaal lb«#m#w; bat whor# nb
L =.:ir#Bi#B^ t‘.# DocUkC Bboaid oocaasultol ,i«r

Taoa# barina frioada tbal a#by r#
iBtr# adr.co. cam aappiy than wl;b tb*# ra.aw
tvi# word by iradlnd ibw bddr«n witb Mboap
Tadb yoacbb Mairt lb# abfortaaa## wt.a*jal
‘artrkaowiud tb#4r b#arfbctor c#rtb,aiy *m
•w oj#ct la of tockfo itopactbac# ibbb pamy if

kieod aad perfect Baaaood.
It tao#ir-#Tidaat that a pbytociaa wbo C’W

r.A## biaaolt #acla#tT#ly to tbo nadyofo at
aU ctaw iliwupi aod ttrata tboiMbadb
ra### #T#r7 T#ar. toaal aeaairo crobwe «biH >»
ibat n#« o*iytbaa oa# :a avaf^rol prarwo#w^AT Pbynclbba. r#«#fnsxlB« tb'« for*. )>juw

lo Iba iLU
»#dicfo pbapbi#L CD«at

:

tlbl. A Tii#adlytblk will roai y#d bdi^iodj
OflcocootraA, y#t r#tir#d-2l#( *i7 at. i-oor^Slfl

Wt Loaifo Mo. Moora. k a. a. to r r a

OLD DR* ^WILBER
. f -V #• w . a -4.

Ixet *.k *«#cx*-4 r-v At -m A‘- I ff- lA 14 m-
•"*‘-«0r:*... V. Li..aA( w'.W. -->* w-aaMf

-ml—F-aA— #A '’y tftii —I T »r: f • -I AMI
p.ffi ^toetDA»*LAfo.*AakU. * .--A ite-'.

- ' Tte* fo‘1 WkDlA# fVteto*. *.*A haAri-Am •?* t I

mte pMWAtA f-'t'Mltar • - » », I

•A t * «7te- a% 1 »1 AtolAe. tfoto* ,-i» ,toA'.f*; ’>< » vz -A I

tkmi «%xt A« m fe(A faa>'(‘c(. w«a «• ®y a
lir-w THi>.«AAtaxf a- -« ?r*« .*1 kAWte,'*. al ito**. «

iZ CtoAsuilAfoAT yMAMOsty. tog •»»

toA «w-i.ik44 ‘A Ar-A'te ’*• IdMsA. Ox Owir*. •
to * r. a. 1 iBibj- t a i p. ID. wA T a • p «.

P*''S®®
**®‘‘ ‘^® her comlorlable home in Peousvlvanla “Theie*turns so large, that hc|i growers were

completely infatuated, and great nnm-
is rs of otberwife aensib'.e men were con-
verttd into bop monomaui-tes, wbo
thought of nothing, talked of uotbing,
and cartd for notbiug but hops. Every
other interest gave way to hups. The
tumble iu tbe price of hop* bos produced
w de-spread disaster. The farmers in tbe
hop regiODu, since the magic reed upo i

w hhb they leaned bas broken, are wiih-

bei comlurtable home in Pennsylvania
tor the comparatively uiiaetliel
prairifs of the West. Her hu*-

"Thete! Have it at last!”
“What IS it, Ttsrn?”
"ljuieka! Those esgles! Send them

i*o*'*®*ri ^®* determined to cut (ihtowiug out hia arms Make ’em

iw K W'KA 1 MTm t M'T* f m*T4
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remove to tbe West, acd, leaviug hia
wi'e, came to this State and located near
Waterloo, in B'.ackbawk county. A tew
years passed, property in Blackhswk in-
creased in value, and tbe Pennsylvanian,
with the property which be had left be-

hind bim and that wbicb be bad ac

(key. He tteo ottad nsiMsroas inei

finely eetUed in that glare.beda* since my last list of cham- Kidd spoke unreservedly of bis life and idg) catks; i656 wss a year*noted for tbe
. stootk; Hedbreest, green teelle-wing, conduct since fa is resolve to murder Katie gotdqualltyofthewiDe,butinth*tre-” Ur. _U theliv.e tergan molLer of pe»rl, water-spray, Jordan, end pr*vluu*ly to Ibe resolve, re- in 16W is expected to aurpass it** WHO esoog Arm to tteir faith. Floveirtine brenxe, l.wmsn wave, glacier, speettng their courtship. It would seem The KortbeasUrn wine dislrictsol FrsnetUM WM rsrueed to Itant wm fomei to foem ihtofurcr*i-e d« cbm* ,

begonia thei he lov.d the girl dearly, but with a ae«m to have had tbe most complete sue

Yon mav bill d»(i*nku tn.ii.u’ out money and without bread ; lu Short,

la ve afnerstd vour moriv« ' tb.y arel.ft with nothing but mortg«g»i
J I

»»'“>»• ®e®dy famine*, .5d ruined credit.

fly! So, all over tb* country, sir. Peu-
p.e rise d{>. Lather ‘e-'U in clawing tbe
air with his hand., Etgle party organ-
ized. Train for President. All right,
teure thing. Good Bye. Hear from me
al ite White Hi.use.” And Train wm oil

to another iflicelo show hia ergirs and

•iRtod oto* hour aad a half nsdar tte fire
of • twttle-field, and escaped •wterra«d
wbile tbs nsaa at bis Bid* wm shot down!
Awotber Frlaiid wm fovoed to steed «p
wUb bis Moekat tied to bie elds. In tte
teveba* of PMorsboig, expoosd to e ter-

ribto fire, bwt be asoeped ORbari. Bet
for MiBiefor* of tbs Sotslh tb* paopta oould
Ml boro booo fnroed ixt« s wer.

riciaoi r ranca
complete auo-

a»i l«®ri ihtt fA nf Tzrxdw f*-*- •
iDiiAin. bV«:Ujr lauiiiiv*, aiiu rumPQ Crcail.

Tad ca/umniLl^ i?a mi*mh«r5 Wtococsin paperb a.y lU^t the result

Sf
oitheprefeoiaiateofairdirk wiu i.e thiAmoi.KthereauUaofyourorganuition
udi<x. inc of Drotablv cne-baM' th» hnn-

I'tete m.?ir‘iti\"f"t‘nr.‘im^ J«da infte and predict that ?Se
recovery Irom so dltaatrous a crash will

stent bim end DM te * teeerrf fcr ell “^® '“®«®
I
hardly any wine wae made. Th* depart-

ihel ; A Ruaeian leatter sUcto, portainon- where he but be spoke fw- , ment* ol Marne ard Aube, which sui.ply
“!?• ‘T ®^®ny “n»te ^'®r. He Mid lhal but excellent wine*, have suffered from hail,end watoh. Tte pavement smells of e’.l once wes he (orry lor having committed

| Forfbampage* (M'srkiiogi tbe vwsr isthsee RcceseoriM

—

end violeta. ta# murder; tfiat wm e*. Georgett>wn,
I expected tu prove quite tiret-rate,

'

Siate are opposed lo tbe destructive recon-
suuclion ar.d financial policy of ourjpoUt-
ical opiMinenu. And now, having so well
performed your duty in the .State contest,
let us, encouraged by the progress we
have made, with unbroken ranks snd re

•

(oived to conquer, march on to th* dtc>-
sive snd tiuki battle la Novetuter.

upior- ing of probably cne-ha'f tbe hop-
yards in the Stale, and predict that the
recovery irom so dltaatrous a crash will
be slow.

A sul>tcription paper wa* lately clroii-

IsUd in a lurel parish, with the fo'low-
ing object in view; “We eubscrite the
smount oppokice onr names fur the pur-
po(e of paying Iheorganlst and k buv to
ifiow the same.”

qulred in his new home, *rsa accounted { t.pate the preM for tbe tiM ol tbe greet
wealthy. His wife steadily refused to ergie party, ou which he was lo ride into
live with him in Iowa, and be therefore the Pr«iJ'«ncy.
sued 'or a divorce ou tbe ground of de-
setlion. Tbe divorce was granted by the On Saturday n.orniDglsst,aDalt*rca-
Dlstrlct Oourt of Blackhswk county. lion tcok ; .*;* octween John McCaila
Not long ago the I’ennsylvanlan died, sed D V Wiolley, at tbe office of the

leaving a large properly lo I’onnsylva- I’tuaiy Conrt Clerk, in which McCall*
nia and Iowa. His divorced wife lued in drew bis f istol and fir. d upon WocUey.
tbe ccurts of Pennsylvania for herdower Fomirate’y, Wocliey dodge,! behlod tb*
in tbe estate, snd recently obtained jadg- *;uve iu ILe t illre, and escaped anfiarm-
ment in ber favor, tha court hoidirv^ that Mr. W. wa* unarmed, and threw a
the divorce obtaiued In low* -ws* a I p, ker at Mr. M, which distracted his
fraud and null. the l’e‘'disvivsoia
judges have not a high opi.:1ou o! Iowa
divorce*.

fire. It w»s not Mr. W.’e difflca!tj
;
he

wss drawn Intu it by espouslFk llw cau->*
of a fliend — /.er. S’S'/.

advwtMraeaw la th* Dally will b* lawnM la

Ih* w.akly at oo»-half Ih* owaiar W**kty rmt**.

I-sral Nstic** U r**U **r lla* Ihr Srw .nwrU**.
**a M nato ssch *dilu.onhl laanru**.

Jotox M SWTIK. JB. a ra.

THE ToTuMBUS ”liDEX,
rvctabed Wr.Cy a»<l Trl-W**kly

AT loLl MBU- M

lURT, A(iEB..S»tEVEN«. rrwpri«(-r

fPHK Index is Democrxtic to tbe
-L rot*. hM too larsV'C coealsU** M aar ***w
pobliabed ib Kortb #r tuc Mittl.N#lpyl . #ff F*.ck#B4

tor Bdv#rtl«lB4 im tb# rick c#uBtt#B#l L'>mB*t#4
M#ar#e. NoxuW. okt*'>D#bA Bad Wlmatom . tb®
Iftti# l#wmA BloBf th# M. AO.iL K.^rom I'oriBtb

I# Ma^rldtoa. tm lLaA.A»le;pi. ab4 Lb# W *«i#r

a

%\t% 14 A Bftom# d:f

iliTii

DtBtot# ta V. fo Bomd# a»d toBtob#?# of 'tooeb

BlKl lto>ld FXCbABf#a. B«C#i## BCCB4BtB »f 4#q fc#

amd mBb#iB #a bD#rml urmm. Umm Drmlta oto

LeadoB. yrmakfon. toe.; also Bill# KBcma#d«

Bad L#u#r« #f CxmdH. BvailmDI* ibtmwtti Wimyrn,

ou

JAS.W.TUCKEKife CO., Paris

rireniar. Mill, Mulay,GtBr. kCrtsi'il

s \/v m

.

XT#ry HBw thmt foD#«s #4B Fas'tary la OU T«M
p#r#d aad Fatant ttruaiid. pw'wLn tra##md #### *

amd BiDd# #f aaUbrm t#toy«e kr #v 4#kbi Mto-
P#r:ad yrocrvm

'•''Mv
ra**w** *h*p*. sr*4 *• th* baM. Th*
XSCKirT CaIhura'.Fat.ai, sxg-*.,M(«*,
caua*. Wa (uaraaia* ihay Wi.. a«i a pot mm
man Ihma coisaM Aae*. wtiR !***( M

I

a*ua te r'-'-rar aad pnrtmm E(PT
* BShEWKEI,. W«l(.h***s. Ww..
ter 'Tvn. Cur a..* hy e(‘ar-**i A*-l



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
lia tka cwmau •> t. pic I IW4l«all*i. !• .lilp Tkr

M. J BarhmM..•« C«. TV**.. AMCtoa « <M
,

A .1 f m lt»li.b«l.R>»ndllb m. J »«rhmai.

nBAMMAW, TfW . « r*_ AicklMCt'
X> «.(! Biuarr. l«Ha t 5 K. Bullm

< .l^M I I.LJ1 . AuorMj. M
,

Tin rifganl dpw Omrai Hall, m
KoaiUi finet, wLicta wai daacrib^ io

out in the practioe o’ th**'r auWiiui vir-
u»i. We are ln<iu*nt!T told that our
ranks are filled fioui (bore wtio arc it

tbe bambier irelki < Mifr. This maybe
t ue; still a e can boast of d;vinea who rc-

rt '.ce rt the angel shall be heard up^o
n e waters, whan the last note of time
shall kearily sciud from the tomb of i n-
n utabls age*, and the requiem of the
wcrld awells upward and roTerberate

•••*•'
Konitb street, wLicta was deacribed in

I
'S^u2T ' tbsae oolumns only a few daya ainoe, wa^

j*lamiTjSi«»J^iKS''5oSr dedicated to the nc because of Oddfellow-

bj mumu td* i>t—d ad. ^bip f'VMilnf. lit tpaciout tuii-

aiIIm ^ tonum wat fllltd by a bcUliaot and in-
Is^s^ ^ W—«s» M MM M. • a.

mnitkmt t®*Ii£«oicooociiratofmaa[ibaraoftheor-

(J ’

_ dtr. Tli€ oeramoDMa of dedication wan-

I

I

AKLaa A sKWivav^ttarBByit at i>« condneted by Taat Grand Matter W. T.H e.„,,aa.iHiU by Paat Grand MaWer.

H and variona grand cfticera, and were

-B,, _ >rs(_j..rt«rBBS Wau-hmaker I atriiting and iinpreaaire.

Iv Thin, at. at»l» «a<! Msi-tel SU.
, ORATIOX.

K emrEVT EW-P-o^si iBaaraaca A* i

_ Judge If. J. Durbam, of Hineille, was
M»ju b*»l BtaMCfthW*.

j

^

rttct boKor upon tie tarred arrh, of ora- < tLrrugb bouDdl4t apace with all crtaied
tora whoac Impaasioned elo<iiience bat gtod fcbsll moral virtue aa a cbild of the
enibained admiring . tliousanda -kiaa be aeperalcd from the ruins of tin
BUtesiuen wboae fiiue baa woven and gather^ hon e to the presence of
an undying chaplet around their conn-

i Oed When aculptured monumentaaball
rrj’a glory, and apirlta as pure as aver be no more, when honor’s gaudy plumes
Ijeat reeponeive to Ibe holy impulses of

I shall wither and decay, wnen maKnili-
patrUittsm. I could mention many In ' lent teoirles anall moulder to the earth,
our order wboee fame is identillaj with ' ibe aurreaefiil triumiibs of OiUfellow-
Ibe great intereat of humanity. I could I ship shall fl uirish in inamortal youth,
trai sport you aero s the pa'bleas oceaa t and elilne forever on the burnianed al
and pr int you to a Bulwer, who has shed tars of Heaven.
euch luster on le.teis, aud over whose
wirztid page the eyeof beauty kindles in u „„,i
repiure 1 might direct yon to that Brlt-
iih L< rd who tUnda in law, in literature.
In saenrw, and philosophy as scina aged me r«ji xioi
caatie of bis country, a living munumeoi ' snigm . 'Ait
of its ancient power, strength, and solidi- ' a.nir iiie wi
ty. I could point you to a thousand OJd
Fellows wno shine like stars in the Intel- r,, . , n
lectual tirmament, and glitter brightest
in the constallatlon of virtue, genius, tal- at Woodlawn y1

«l ikS il.l.C HWTCI. M. Km a Oo.. pro
. peopesmes, Usui, bf. -il ABanbm.

W|Tn>. ywaar . twient Bcsa.i Cui.an
III kusaws ilarseia. *c.,TI TSicd at.

M rKW(««T~W. .. rarpeta. sr>olFsaleks<i
Hrtatl.lM Maln.kkt slbaadUkata

aaie a Cos. ICerrbaiila, M St all at.

a uoteaiaa. aeac KaaiiVine Kept.

EW T«KK STWWr. s Barker a
uos4a. «U. «. bet. MaraM ao4 JelSrr

. Kr- insira.! or JetTerwalo

TKE ORATION.

Judge kf. J. Durham, of l>Anville, was
t le orator elect. It was most fortunate

tor the order and for the occasion that he

was ebeaen. His addreia was all that

>kootllii\sn ( oin sr

Tli^ l'«ll TrAttIng; Ra«‘A« lr%i
Swlgrrl'* "AltM«»nl * na«l Barlirr'*
^•niA lliA %%lniirra.

The fall trotting races were inaugurated

at Woodlawn yesterday under very fa-

lee llaae at ike R W. tlr.-.!

The K. W. Grand Lodge of Kentucky
of the lnce(endent Order ol Odd Fellows
met at their hsU on .Tefferaon atreet, in

this city, yesterday morning, at ten

o’clock.

The following Grand otfioers occupied
their resprcliye chairs:

M. W. Grand Master W. T. Curry, llsr-
lolsburg.

K. W. Grand Master E. W. Turaer,
Hicbmotid.
R. W. G. Warden A. Rammers, Louis-

ville.

R. W. G. SeeteUry Wm. White, Liuis-
ville.

1!. W. O. Treasurer, pro tcui., J. C.
Sayre, Crittenden.
R. W. G. Representative M. .1. l>ur-

bam, Danville.
ent, and chiva'ry, are i>eculiar to noclasa vorahle auspioea. A good crowd asseni- I ^ ^^*^l’f*benlatlve J. W. \ euable,
of tociety : but aonie of the brightest i.i„a ,s. c i:.: I

' eraalllea.ctuld have been desired, and that our of tociety ; but some of the brightest
^
bled, the track was io fine condition, and

readers may appredalc tba fact we here-

with present a full synopait of the speech: ,onndrd by note ofTiie spTeo^ora of rjy- mont,”by Alexander’s Abdallah, dam by
Brotbkss OF THE Obder; We have ally, hat your minds run back eigb e n

|

Membrino Chief, son the four-year old
have DM aaeem bled here t.^y to cele reniutiee, and no shouts of triumph we-^e

: race easily, without exertion, dlMancing
braie Ibe bmb of Mme military deipj:, heaid, no soul-inapiring music, no die- tiornes’s cnlt in We cm
whose crimaoced Uurels gathered from pUyolwealtbaud power,butna if Hs.iea

;

>“ • W econ
tljf blcod fitld# of snftbitioQB 9 ri^'9, io*fic<d^<l 10 toftcij nil • Iawoq of Mr# SwJ^^rl upoo owniLg ho

hsvewon the transient praises of admir bumili>y, the immortal son of God was
!

good a ycung stallion. The aecsad race,

irg millions; nor with opM-montbed born In a manger. Toe orators, poets,
j

for uEtried trotters, was won by Mr. Ha-’
cat iKD,.bonfiree, and illnn'inaUons, to ,nd ben.ea ol anthiuity boaalc-d of no ker’a “No Name,” aflrraabarp cor.t-Mt

anctalry; escu waS the arebitejt .,^1^ Bwigen’s St. Klmo. aod follier’a

spirita ot every age have t«en bjewed
with no heri'age of wealth, nor aur- bolb races were highly interestiug.

SSI el] ll:c triumph of acme proud con
qneror, but far mors sacred is our cause.
We have met io this ball to commeoio-
rsts (he dstabliahmatit ot an iuatituUoT
whose prindplee are f mnded on the best
and ynieatmorkl pbiloaophy

; an inati-
tutlon dedicated to universal pbllanthro-

ot hla own fame aod trusted to the
: , .

schievrn.ent of bis mighty genius f ir nn-
dying and increaalug glory. Xue bright- .

cat spirits of the rev jliilioo were born in
the bumbler walks of litr; but their oa- ‘

lire intellect and indomitable energy ui

placed them upon that eminence to which
|

with Bwigeri’s 8t. Klmo, aod t'ollier’s

John Leliand, Below we give

*-
> py ; an inMitution in which an aaaemhled i the aspiring youth now looks widilong-

ikwiMs la M'diriae ksii world mav unite in the practice of its ineevw
e»iak.wT. wk. bst. maio kod Mk,a.e. 1 ,„wime TtrUiew.

^ |

Ihe lesMins that are taught in OJd' sublime Tirtiies.

Ocraeicna like the preeent, grand, au-
' gnat and aolemn, where banded brother-

]

bcods, those internal revolving circiee

I 'ellow 1- dges are calculatsd to soften
the aaperitleaof onr natures, elevate tba
beat fcklinga of the human heart, and

w ithin the vskt circumferanoe of society, i draw ua into communion with our great
lormed Rr the amelioration of woe, and
tba better welfare of the world, celebra-
ted with Tiatbla rpleodor aod magoili
cence; the more splendid inriaible which

I aiifii Hotel fet*k<’. fur luitr yo»r<»:iN,
iDile bewt«. ttii*-« lu tivf. to tiurii*-** : ^ti

IxaBce. play or pay . olo-sed with ibrer eiitrii~4
I>. Ha iseri namca b b “Aluout.*' by .\bdalUU.
dam by bleuibriiio i'aiar I

L. L,. iKrraey names t> h *‘J»ck C'ouo. ' by
#()cMdnst

. 1'. UmMa^an uam^ b m "Maid ui Knii
aencs die.

Tliue-2;sf‘'»

sKf-oNn F\cr.
Tor lior»«*ft that hare never trotted In pub'ic pre-
vioua to s«pi. 1 . ; Hiie taeaM

:
purse fUo

I» Barker namea b ot ‘ NoNatue” 1 1

Otinioal. Tb«y brMlbe tbt plru of I» ^’Wlnert oames bb ] I

^rlatiMily, union a^patrlMiam to onr
: |

b^aOTCd KepdDllC. ^ hen tb6 tocsin of . T B. Boyce oabieiag ‘’Tont Uendrifk*’*... . dH.
b«Ul« sounds tbs slsrm from oar birs.

^ .
they repre^nt cMnot fail to interest the and reverbratia Ihionghour valleya. Odd

\\ Feilowa have been, and would atlU be.
public luibd. WMresosTor in solsmo

, lirst to flocL sroand our country's
•
ijrtrdciix appear tbe^ Mcrsd combins- btsndsrd to primerve ber liberties or per-

Terms of Subsetiption and Ratea of
.
tloos, wboee charity baa !1 )wd nnosten- I tf,|| jn Cinillrt. If tbe star spsnKled

I.. T.. I>t>r«(*y nam’ i b b feoiddu^t"
Mat. Mutbewe oaaie« bg

Time -S:40, t:hn

Tbe sport to-day will consist of t^o
races. Ibe first is for tbe Louisville Uo*

i»atiT JM'SNAi., SMircred is ibecayasi pay

able I# iBe carriex.f: per SMOtb : bv raa l. per au

cum.s:v .per a'.a moarba.S* :
per moatb. |i.

CLI B KATES
Teacopwa oa* year aaS as extra copy t<

ti«e setter -spec iBe cteb; U oap:m. iix moalb*. f
«'

•dS aa extra espy totbe geiiar ap of tbe ri *b: k>

out alike appLcsble to ail of
|
t'nioD, with sounding boro aod glitter- f ‘JO to tbe second, and f 10 to tbe third—sx-

everj <mdUioo, and tboee ofevery dime
, iog steel, would rally to Its rescue and pressly for boraea used in butcher and

«t lf» ••ared amid the abouU of admiring thousands vegetable wagons, to be driven brown-
It Jiattera not to what form of giv- in““« ‘own^proud “nich” SbSnld the

emment he is sublet, whetter under tbe torch of the midnight incendiary wrap pleate.

<«a>e* ifcr»»w*B«fc.. R-.a»<iaa*»u» ooTT toike moat deepMic, or tba dsapollc, orthe most
(riifvaeMikeclak. tree, around ibii sacrad aitar be always
wr.uiLv J‘” SKAL. err aaaaai. V mceta with a friend, protector, and brot'b-

a.nrtiwrc Kwr.-l. Ukiij Juviui.i. rach iid. er. Nor docs it mailer whether be has
(ktr.Mii. . am ‘Bwrtioa, uorau: Mcb .utMr- iwrformed a pilgrimage to the Holy Lind

W. Graud Marabal J. J. RaiV, New-
port.

W. Grand Conductor C. I!. Kong, Ixia-
iaville.

W Grand Guardian A. \. Wheleloerg,
pio ttm., Covington.
W. Grand Messenger J. It. Hinkle,

Louisville.
W. Grand Cbsplain Rev. .1. W. Vena-

ble. pio tent
, Veiaaillea,

The Grand Lodge wai then examined
and cpeEe<l with due aoleumities and
prayer.
Tbe M. Vf. Grand Master then announc-

ed tbe foKowieg represrutative.a as the
Committee nn Gredentiala;

'Jhoa. W. ReiO, of No. 7.

Frank Lauder, ot No. !M.
H. U. F.rcaworlh, of No, la.
W. J. Connell, ot No. 4.

•Tobn M. Wollen, ot No. 11,
The Committee on Credeoliala then re-

tired, and having finished their examina-
tion, Intrcduced a large number oi Past
Grande. Whereupon Past Grand Master
M. 8. Dowden, at the re<|uest of the
Grand I^odge, pro|>erIy instructed the
new members in tbe tirand Lidge and
past tflicial degreea.

Tbe regular buaineaa of tbe order was
then commenced, tbe M. W. Grand
Master addressing tbe representatives as
follows

:

THE OKANO MA.STRK's REr^)RT.
Toi:.\\ Or.ud I. o. U. F. gpuiai ky ncii-
mriit.tivA. Mid liroihrn or Ike order'
Aswulbled aooording to onr custom to

consider the interest of our beloved or-
iler in this jurisdiction it becomes my

[

pleaslDg duty to render to you an ac-
j

count or tbe high aod respooaibia oSiua I

with which yoa have inveated me.
|

Our prufoundest gratitude ia due to *ha
Almighty, wboee smiles have beamed

1

(kte.eoll. . enr <BWrtiea. Uorau: Mrb eutMV

vceat laamioa. |( cailaaoiu. rx cea:s. at la

tervale. M ccktt: eer aioatk. eveir day,

per a weataa. «• (•: per als Kovlk*. t«; peraa

aaai.tia: mtr pUmt Sky. per asoatfe or loacer

your houaep in flamei. he will be there we-eei«kh- t i«k. Almigfity, wboee amilea have beamed
to throw taimcelf in tbe poet of danger to

. .. u, j . ,u . . upon us, who baa guided na bv hia
preeerT# your famlllee and your property We are Indebted to the courtesy of a

|
p^„ful hand, and who baa spread outfrom deaimction; and ahould paeti- I msmber for liekeia of invitation to ths i he lore ua a magnificent nroeiiect of u.ae-

'***?? .
over the land eighth rehearsal of this excellent society. I fulnesa and glory.

upon us, who baa gnided ns by his
powerful band, and who has spread out

Milk Ihk derMod few nrknhk/.rih.. tntk. I ,-1.
j." j j T.

Bigniu rruepraai Ol loio VACoiieni Bocieiy. luinesa anu glory.

C’briatian Milh at Ibis aacred altar be I

*“ Last evening a select audience ol con- lam proud to congratulate you on tbe

srill lie met with outetretebed arms, 'and i be eeen viTuing tbe abode *of’wrr?w
' noi***"™ aeeembied upon invitation to e''i‘l*“‘’* lii»*ul>»tantial pr^reee made

every Ibrlll of hto beart wiU be met with braving tbe fnry*of tbe ep^emic; he wilf ' b~r the club. Tbe following admirable pf^^rbyXn,* r“grear'iplwdor“uoon
ft mpems^ thiw of ftlleTUte the sulleriogs of i»« iU-fueJ progrftmme wfts performed most effec- Ss, imd our andeovors for the anreSd

inTmiwin nf ^ victims, Wltnin onr lodgei tbe sects-
| lively ; A qnlntette forstringa and piano; of our glorious principlee and the unl-

fSTVnd tS?Mle^«J
' Alhgro by Bertinl; Spring-part fir.t oJ veraal d^lffu.ion o^f theV.ctr«l‘ban“fi“‘a

mteMieeu er4«ceS •• am pes« e pne» eaS ftftSiiulU of tboftft wbo ftre ignoTftOt of oar
B fteir. AftwniwmBftii bf tft«ft»oftts. or uwevr.

.
principles, yet ths iDfttftnt the most hiMS-

Bt Bfty ubb* be taiceft oftc B<Mi bev OBM tub- bl# of tbs brotherhood ftpproscbea the
sUtotoS. bt S orau per Itoe oxub for ftm ibBer I bftll, tte drewn SWord
tioe. Advent*

e

iBott of ciicobee. Blamnlt cos
|

tbe .« gift of his protec

c«rw. ftbd other traoMOftt ooi oocoieutx. li 00ftl« revolving door ezbifc

per iioe fbr Mtcb .iwniBii. ^ertoMateftiOf e«i eyes Iriends ftOd broth

rloraivet.tBCh M oerromtclrH. BBfBo- rlerkfl aae ftod SWlfl to •dmioi9t4

cbOBMV. At .oftooeot per word for eoirblBBerUoo Gratitude, the SUbUo
UeftkX,** eoeft Hoe Wlbloo, leoded . Sr^ to- moral ccde, there inofi

•erikOB. St ceats; cack MbBet^oeat laeortioo. ^
'

an elevation of leeUn

(«ot«. *'Kd)tonal boUcoe." foerth pofe A roeu of philanthropT iBTOl

per libe;B0cood pece.S- per .loe. 1b Week*./ Jo;*a- tbe great **I Am** UpO
KAi. eock iiM -Bs«*r. aoiid ftrM lAxorttub. w I

Mrirg human nature.
rvBU ;eocbMbBeqorac iBaertioo. U cvbU: bmoIob

|

By the rebellion of C

WBftBd . ftr%c iBoeriioa. at oeeu; eoc'b ouMetrueai
]
bap^oece of man real

^m^rnrot^ It wcnld b^mploiM to mar
. Haydn’s 'Seaeona; quintette' for etr.ng reaultlrg therefrom meet with unexam-

^auTratoK WrireSrSne^ »*>“ Pi-"®: AntUnte by Bertlui; P »*klntmning our approprl-

eqMhry upon Which all men may stend, Beethoven’s Hervicft in C, with particular star shining apart and sheJ-
snd boast no greater homage than tboae oirhestra. The concerted pieces were ding lorth tbe iusler emanating from the

^ elevation ^hich meat artistically rendered, while these- and sacred principles ol morality,

ble of t^ brotherhood approacbM the
; mon plat'orm of ]>arfect and liberal

ball, tte ®word of tbe gaardian ia
. equality upon which all men may stand,

tbe ii gis of bis prot^iOD, and tba awifi ,gd boast no greater homage than those
revolvicg door exhiblto to bis ravisl^l i .round blm save that elevation which
eyes friends aito brothers ready to rsoelve virtue and genius alwa.va claim for thsir

Haydn’s Seaeona; quintette fur airing
aud piano; Andante by Bertial;

eyM inenae sm orMiiera rMj reoetve ' virtue and genius alwa.va claim for thsir r,. T,
and swift to admioiatar to bia every want.

| votaries. In the scale of social existence ifcRod* “om •“» Seasone end Beethoven
Gratitude, tbe aublimeet virtue in tbe

| .h mfu .re of enual importance, yet ung in > manner which rellects

^

moral cede, there tnspirea toe ndnd with
: there is an aristocracy that we proudly gieat credit upon tbe taste and culture of

!

•f'tnowU.Ue—it is that ol virtu* over vice the members of the club. The Erl King
of pbliantoropy invokes bleMinga fitim ' and iDteiligence over ignorance. ‘The In-t^ grtet “I Am npon toe friends ofsuf- i fiuerce of mind it nnseen, but it aa irre-

aifclible at tbe majeetic Miaais^tppi (bet

was delightfully »uag ani elicited tbe

eLComiums ol all present. Tbe Men-
By tbe rrtolJion of onr first parenU the

[ awallowa np all Its tribntaries uoUl it ia delaaohn is fortunate in having among

kp.rlkl Bk«lcv «• Rrswlkr aeT*rtl.er..

' bappineta of man rests on a foundation

j

dm mon-teenre than to. aand upon tbe
I
oceac'slwecb. He iaat all limea and uo-

! der all clrcnmettncea aubjeot to tbe

particular star shining apart and shej-
dirg lorth tbe luster emanating from tbe
pure and aacred principlea of morality,
toe attention and scrnlliiv of men are a'l-

tractid to our institution in a peculiar
manner,
Au-id (be comiiiotloiis of tbe times in

which we live, which powerfully atl'ect
other associations, we pursue tbe even
tenor of onr way, guided by tbe laws of
our order and dischargiog impartially all
our relative duties. Moving ever onward

lost Ip tbe broad bnaom of tbe ocean, iti memberi one whose voice it of rare in quiet and harmony, linked only in tba
There is another iDllaenca to wbicb we
bow with humility and praise. It ia (be
gentle and eoftening infiaence ihit
weman saserta over our rougher na-
tures. She ia tbe legitimate monarch ol

merit, whether its sweetness, cnltlvatioD, bunds ol FriemLbip aod Trulb, we.
or volume ere considered, or tbe aitUtic Fellow->, know natoiug of tbe

1
“»• monarch ol

pAii.Y Joi-HAAi SBrlBC iBe Ibbi fovr maBtln,
!

becomea In^p«iideiit of bis fel
! the b^rt. Her despoHsm is everywhere

deerrwtw la kvia-wUNdi I imt ikrrrm.net kf low-men. ine proud m-merch felt and universally acknowledgtid. 8je
r^fS taper .aiak.r rate for tkeir aSin’iiwur'ii. ojj

,
toiDH*. sorroanded by blends aubmiasion wltb command, hu-

I has iker kkvr kOTk hemafoee paring. aa. ki we all the aptSTdor Of royuty ia not ex-
j

mility with power, is the mistress uf our
k.ve aarees la sent ckMie Bake SMcoontii empt from human ills and tbe common

,
earlieet pleasures and tbe object of our

a. *w rale i.iotraai all alike, w. ifcaiiiiereafier, revereca of fbriuoe. The unerring abefte
. i.teel adoration, Aa the tun shedding its

BBiurankwaotlre. BakeaSianiaaiiaailrer: ar ^f dUeass penetrate the marble walls of ' e.nial rave noon the desolate eartli
Revolution among

i 5.^*.. U^tolo'^lfe and ?^i*.ation.kpeeeei Pkki»bee«t«^^
^ ^

»>“ «• «> »u»;.i*Ma or f^ign aggreaaim
; wiinan throws tbe aacred inllaenei of

Octaker ir.. laai I
may cause hie mighty throne to totter to

; ber virtuous example over tbe social cir-

taste with which it ia managed. In
beanly acd pathoa it ia faultless, aud in

the beart. Her despotism is everywhere tbe throat of a prima donna would be
felt and nnlvarsally acknowledged, hue worth a million.
blenda aubmiasion with command, hu-
mility with power, is the mistrrsi of our uBmu itrau.
earlieet pleaaurte and the object of our v\ ni. Wallace, an Irishman, abaul

difciinctlcna aud disiractione of party or
tect whether religions or political.

I would exhort you, biotbera, that in
your whole cotduct you illustrate this
g:.Rd platform of OdJfellow.hip.
loan icsU'ntioD like thU everything

d> ptnds on (be practical exhibition of its

ir.cer principles upon aud through (be
live* blU coodnetof iti naembere. “Tlie

Oi ij.. ui.ro.. w«i» Ol genial rays upon Ibe desolate earth
-- --“•.i

tree is known by it. fruits” is e maximbik Pfdeigiid p^ace. Revolution among
i «„uit it into life aod vegatalion, ko the atreet in Hardineburg last Thursday

,jjp application As v^ufaM own aub.teMt or f^ign aggr^im wiman tbrowa tbe aacred inlljenee of nitht in a beastly stale of intoxic.tlon, unght to regard tbe pillar, of thi. mav-
A°hu a*t J I

He was picked up and carried into a n been t tei” pie and all ita eaaeutial parto
may cause hie mighty toroue to totter to
its beee, and, too l.te to retrace hi, step.

I

or avert tbe ionpending danger, like the
-«k .

' monarch of old who defied the omnipo-x 0 ui5ime 9 0 utnAle i
“* •

u**
I Inevitable doom in tbe writing on the— wall. Tbe BuccaesfulpoUlician mav attain

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2- 3 A. It
i

blgbeet pinnacle of fame and vaunt
I bimheir upon bit prood and elevated pj-
. aition, but, like tba oak which baa defied

'T' 1--1 T.' T 'T’ i tbe storms ot centuriaa, at last bows its^
]
toweling bead before toe fury of tbe tor-

i nado. And when be fancies hit hold is
^>»Rtv Akwrkki.

j

MroDgeet upon the affections of his fel-

Tbe enbecTlpdon list of tbe Weekly ' low men, new principles are agitated,

JccBHAi. is twice aa large aa tbe cnlted
j

new rivals spring upon tbe arena, and
liau of all tbe other weekiiee publiiditd i

b|e politic*] borir.wi le overshadowed by

i Ike itv I

Ol* eurpaaeing brighi ness of some naingm ine ciiy^
I loniiiiary. Commercial embarraaameni.

fa.kSaT i
mav pioatrate tbe great ataole oi a oonn-

TheDaily Jot B*Ai„ieiuad on Monday, :
^ ihouai^ ships, whose broad

^
^ 7^, I

cennanta overshadow every eea, may
baa a larger drcalatton tnan tbe com-

j

Ivcid tbe qulckaai.de of the ooean’e beach
Uacd igtne of all tbe otoer dailies pnb- : fi.r years end at lest be swallowed np In

r.ahfd in tbe ri’y oa that day, and as ' the angry billows of tbe mighty deep.

large a eircnlation aa that of any Mber
;

““ ““?***
‘iLi***_ .w- to-day—hia blood may conraa lo warm

cle to (fiieck man in hia wicked and way-
ward conraa. Well baa tbe poet le-
marked

—

Bchool-boiiae near by by {lersoat living

D tbe vicinity. Next morning be waa
found dead, lying in toe same po.ition in

which be bad been left tbe night previou>.

re indrB’.nic'.lble, destined to rest upon Its
firm feuedation immovably until time
.ball be no more, it become, a matter of

.

the utmost importance that each auccea-
sive generation to whose costody it ab ill

glad notes of aucceaa reach u-i from for-'
eign JuriadictiODS. Oddfellowabip ma- I

jeMically moves on in ber blessed mia-
aion of charity, iEc-iaasiog ber votaries
annually by hundredt of tbouaands, and
the day U not tar dial ant when the ban-
ner nbi.li ina.'rib.s upon ita (olds
“Friendship, Love end Trulb,” will tri-

umphantly wavs in every land where vir-

tue and “gccid will” are known aod
respected.

The very eflJcient Grand Treasurer,
Past Grand Master Gen. W, Morris, ofler-

rd h's report, showing a very satisfactory
fxbiblt of the financial condition of th*
Grand Ledge.
Among tbe distingui.bed members of

the order now alteBding (he Graod
Lodge we noticed Past Grand Maaters M.

8. Dokiien, Judge M. J. Durham, Gover-
j

nor Jdo. Fisk, John Hinkle, Amos Shin-

kle, •]. Gibbons, E. M. .stone, John W.
Armstrong, Col. J. C. Hayers, and the

Rev. John W. Venable, Peter It Mill, J. I)

Tiufp, Judge K W. Turner, Gen. 8peed
S. Fry, Col. Jesae Bayles, Dr. J. C. Welch,
Col. J. C, livane, and Geo. W. Yatea.

Considerable baainess was pre«eoted
acd referred to the appropriate commit-
tees.

The Grand Lodge adjourned at a late

bbiir yebtenlay evening to meet this

morning at Weisiger Hall, a building

large, comfortable, and ample (brail pur-

praea, it having been kindly tendered by
tbe accompliabed aod geml«m.snly pro-

prietor,

4uuit .Tlallers.

la»«U«l|le 4‘M.f €'«nrl.

The iollowing businesH was trausaeled
i

in this court yesterday:
For druDkenness and disorderly con-

duct, Robert McRee waa di»-hargiHl ; .Ma-
ry Clements, tioed f.’< and held in Iliu for
Hix montba; Mollis Fiojd aud Kmua
Kuatell, dieebarged.
Jamea Haywe^ and Matilda Cmp-

bell, larcenj
; held in $ito

Meiria Blanchard, Pres Motfsn, Henry
Boyers, Lewis Berry, Sol StandifurJ,
.AUx. Spellman, Pete Moore, and Robert
Howard, negroes, vagrancy and disor-
derly conduct ; held io |200 each to an-
swer.
Fled Muualman, keeping a disorderly

house ; held in |100 to anawer.
Mollie Sullivan and Ellen Sweeney,

young girls, dieorderly conduct; held in
flOO fur twelve months.
Jack Kemp and Harriet Ward, disor-

derly conduct; fined f-'- each and held in
$10U for six months.
John Fleming, disorderly conduct;

lined f.", acd held in Kiuo for six mouths.

I'nileft t'oriri*.

CIRCUIT COURT.
United States vs. John Blyew and

Gaurge Kennard tbs Lewis county
murder oaae. Tbe Jury appeared; the
evidence was heard in part anu continued
till to-day. It ia slmoat an imposaibili-
ty to give the exact nod accurate
testimony io this esae, and we therefore
decline publishing It, leat lojusGce ahould
be done lo any one.

I nited Staten ve. Dudley Veal. Re-
rpoma to ru'e filed. Rule vs. 'Tbus. B.
MiGowar; discharged at bis coals.

DISTRICT COVRT.
I'nited Statia vs. Wm. Mackey—dis-

tilling liquor without paying tbe sprcisl
tax. Motion in arreat Ilf Judgment over-
ruled. Jndgementf'JtO fine and 5-< days’
imprUonment. Coinmitiel till paid.
Unitsd htstcB va Geo. W, Mclionald

—

dialilling liquor without paying (he
tpecial tax. Motion in arrest of Judge-
ment acd 'or new trial overruled. Judg-
ment $72 fireand 3u days' imprisonment.
Cemmitud till paid.

nAXERfrn Y.

Me see Dii kelepiel, of Todd county, on
yesterday filed bis petition for adjndtca-
ticuin bankruptcy againat bimaeif.

ThralBr 4

Tliia astabliahment ia nightly preduc-
ing to tine audiencea more fun than one
can reasonably ba supposed to think
con;d be crowded into one night’s euter-
taiumenl, unless he goes there to see for
himself. It’s huge. Indeed it is far

superior to anything in tbe way ot a va-
riety show that was ever exhibited in
this city. Go see.

I’ai'la Fasliionv.

RIVER NEWS. I Ike An-etica, which l.s nndar the charge I

of tte veteran CAptaio Whitten—bat
Cept. Carter, who is eo well and poctil ir-

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
I

ly known, baa reieolly buen ma leauper-
— —

I

iiitendent of tbe line, aod his many
BOATS LBATiaa To-Dtv. fiicods havs to make a trip lo Lin-

Fort ioi i.a.U.L-a.TaoSTATa. WmI-. Ma, er,

For (lariDBAti. (lav. Bc»i.r. .. . iiavid. Maiior. .. ...
For M AdiKja, J .a. f.. (1 a. u A M M.W..K.OS . Uait-r

^ * gccid-Datursd countenance. Al-
Fori.m-n liiTrr. Fii I.V City . BertY. Miator. ibongh there is railroad oommunica-
Fnr Aiompbiii. i.i.i IK -...nui'ni. MAAtrr. tion betW( en Idiniaville and Cincinnati,

Bar. lav. siaiwr. travel by those fine I’.eambaats la soIrTTeiio. riT r. Aaao.N.„ ..Viotoa. llA.tar ,

lor .s, i.ou.,.-.Hio«.Ha ciuno, JjA.lIr:
“®" pleasant than In the cars.

For M.mphi,. pABi iMo SI „i.r. that m(*t peraons | at roni/s them, eepe-
lorAritan.K river, I iii yan-n.

.

Kyle. Mwier. dally aa there is not a great deal of dif-
lor N«*w Orl^taUfl. UiIaMRXy Wo'#*! Mister r ’ .v .• i i i

For .Now (» e.n,. Ke.-,na H.r,..n, MA,„r
>“‘1 °“

For iieDdeia,n. taua- an-.. Hoirrart M a:er.
«*'" * hsEdfome State room and a CTm-

aoATAinroBT. fortable night’s sleep on b yard of the

< 'ly Wharf Bermudo. si. Franc.v. Mats' Hou- beat, besides a Slipper, or dinner and
t..o I ..ui.a, i-Aiiv i-.ty S'. I'u.r. supper, according to the boat on which I

PiiriiAnd w h.rr-n.nr i.rr, R-. i,m..D.i. Moro one slaits. The lower pert of the host U
111* Slur. Imliana, lA>ui9VilIi- l.nuialaua l:.«i iiij .
Hit,.. exclusively devoted to freight, but above '

; 77 there la a magnificent saloon, eatending
Bit ER about two hundred feet or upwards,

IS aU ut tn a aland hero, with three feet splendidly fuinlahed, and at nigUtb.-ill-
eix inches water in the cansi, Tbewater lant’y lighted, and tae table set teeipial
cn uortlfttd bar la {;ettio^ thin in epotn, to tbat of our firat clftM hotala. Above
end beats are constantly giounding on it. the grand salcon there ia s’ill another I

Its towboat Boaz, with five empty bar- deck, decorated In the same style aa the

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

BOAT* LSATi«« TO*DAT.
For (icrixBxii, UaiTKo Htatc« WaJ-. »r.

Fnr nDrmtiati. Ox:r. Ki’viAr... . iMvid.
For MxdiKjQ. Jas. Ia. C<B4U4M K.nc,
Fnri.rwn IllTrr. I’lTV . Berrj,
For l.ot K..IV>iM4'i. Mx4ter.
For rrtDXTitir. CtiAlivRx............Bxr> ixv. Mx«i#r.
FcrTeiio. rtT r, AnEo.Sk.. vaViotox.
t'or.st l.'HiU. 4M KOI X (‘nUnoi >|A 4t*r.
ForM«impbt4, Uabi iNu kk4t-4. Sf bnl*r.

rorArkan«n^ nv^r, 1 ii v ykvnx . K/l^. M
For N«*w Orl^taOfl. Uii.nRKY Mister.
ForNvw Or.Bun^, h.xiMRK llartos, Ma^tpr
For i(«>nd^i»tfO. Taua-i an'.. Iloirrxrt M ui«r.

nATw ijr roBT.

< If N\ hurf Bermuda. Si. Franc. <t Hou^
lM« I ou!«a. fritlA r.tjf .S'. n«,r.
Portland Wharf— R**!!# Lee. R'i’tim<>D<l. Moro

itiX >*tMr. lodiann, Ixmisvillt* l.ouisiauA. I; »m»

THE RIVEK
is abc ut cn a aland bare, with three feet

eix inches water in the cansi. Tbewater
cn Portland bar Is gettiog thin in spots,
and boats are constantly gioundingoo it.

AMUSEIWKIIT8 .

waxsiaBJi ojlUb.
rr44m0 Km4mf. •r»e*»r 3*.

STOP, FRIEND,™*^*f I iis*.i«aw| LiE»n*a» Axa mm* i*t».
AMtoltS hy tka feil-arIM .Artlalr. uS Awaleara
Mrs ewaat. Miaa MsiAia May jpm
Frol. ABiaa /vellsv Mr J Mr. F.

\nd iVi’k thut DbiiiFs

Hackiii|s[ Coiijj^li

FRO'- RA M M R.
Fast I,

I. Carao-aeto.. Lae**m.
i. "D*as.. aaeturaft " 1*« .L.ad*t.raa/
twmirami* L.apa:. la Marvr MivaM-.a-.t May.

a "eay oara AiaiB I Lav* ruae" l>o«I»:a
Mra laaaar aa4 Mr. J. D. - «t

A 1>B*U iraai -William Taii ILwaiai
Frer. A.taa / NllKT aa4 M.W M.

a l.av.<lliia Mr -npraa.. R.1I* MlBi '

ges, epent eeveral hours there yest-ArJay.

The rain at Pittsburg during Sunday cii 1

not materially affect toe river at that
point, causing a swell of only seven
inches, when it commenced receding
again. Aa tbe MonongAhela is again re-

main one, and previued with an erpisl

D urn licr t fatate-rooma,with long coniJors
communicaling liom a de toaide oi the
boat.and eveiy cc cvenieme wbieba mod-
ern dwelllng-bonsepoaaessea. Illareally
luxurious to travel in these, and they

cedirg, and the Alleghany oa a staod, are Juat as safe as terra firms, biicg pro-
iLe proapecta are unfavorable fir more vitlad with all the meat approved appli-
water at present. Kig Sandy baa risen ances in case of accident, and never bar-
six inc'ues, and may continue to swell to irg any accidents to occor in which these
perhaps one toot. appliances aie required. The obio, at

Theieis four feet scant iu tbechaunel least tbia part of it, la not amicted with

at Rising Sun. snags nor racing. Kverytolng on the

weathkr vm. nisiN-ES.', !• "*“'•‘•‘1 »" “»•

Tbe weather waa quit, warm yesterday, '«l’
" *" “j* “®*‘ •Ul®- •»<*

«
J*

and in the forenoon it was clear, but In
• ^'I'S^ful novelty tor a traveler who

the afternoon several heavy showers fell,
accustomed to boats on

At night the promise of more rain was
Kaatern waters to m.ks a trip on ons of

quite good, it being still cloudy, and the I

‘^*** H* will be

beremeter standing at I» 40 and falling.
"P'c'oHy fortunate If be should ebsnes

At tbe ssme time the thermometer lud* ^ “•*** ?***•

caUd7l. Business is etill inactive.
c^rge of hi. old lavonte, toe United

PORT ITEMS.
.States.

For Gbekn River.-

T

he Falls tHy,
the regular Gresn river packet, leaves CITY ITCyiS.
to-day at 5 1*. M., precisely, for B-jwliog-
green and all intermediate poiuts. Tbe
Falls City is ss good a boat as anybo ly’s
boat, and is aa regular aa clo::k work. I.«nlsTille is to be visited by Dr. Da
Here fticere. Captain J. G. Berry, master, C«s»rc, of Chicago, on tbe 27th of this

and Mr. F, B. Seeley, c’.etk, are, without momh. Tbe Doctor has fully mtabtisbed
doubt, two of tbe best-hearted and most Chicago tbe reputation which preceded

popular gentlemen that ever trod a deck KufoP* meet succeaaAilly

or handled a ledger. Tbe Falla City c-an
chronic diseases (nervous and

t.ke.ll tbe freight offered ber with safety
...,1 _ 'll A to the diseases of Ibe thront, lungs, andand dispatch, and passengers will had Th. Tv,.4r., -m

EDWARD WILDER'S

COJIPOl’>'D B.\TK.\CT

FaBT !L
« •• fn# L.Bft»r x rmft» ftoti—y*

B. . H M
t J

• Hertor'N r»r 9^.1 f. •> BuftArt
f

t ••I., tft# Kr#« Lmb H-ftr:' A»*»
.ftn.

ti. :«»i: ftooi ' l*« FaYurK« In • • ft
Prof AbIob/bh er«i»4 ft M May

Hoiift Ki*k«'r^ II M'nmmih*-
‘ l**«Bite’ /oH '-tbvqM UMo-^HnAfteftor .

LiBdfBf» .r\f.

I
( BAM Bi % • rforfc BfBCtMlr
A«»ftr«010JC— I>TY^ Bftft PBrqu«llB

' row rY*4 BIB T.S cl*.

(

RrABreod ^ast* a bb eBd BC Mr, Pftftlvl«'« M^mc
Mor^BBcIlir KboibH ftor>BB4- r*’

FIRST ANNUAL BALL,
*r tft# BBftBfti m4

St. Michael's Benevolent Societj,
AT MAnoxic noiPLK.

Vor4R3 Iffnin?, ^ftT. t, Inam.
FLOOR XAXAt.CK’*-

RilWBrft leorflBBa.J. L#u:y RrBftr H^arv Ham-
Mi'. RW-kAld U eBBBB.

Tb« fttriBc Bb«4 iA IA# eitj bbb WoMBn-
f»f

r

4 H>r : b« occbbIbb.

Tirkeu ft ; 1a4>bb M kBft ti %«v mf
ti»B Of Bl ifte* 4iMaf. oft' rB’’»BA4t4

AUCTION SALES.

I

CJULM. BtZU.£Jl A BOW.
Real luditate -A-c^enta,

SatM. av*r Mata Mrevt. eaaa alMaw

I ivreif .aiLYOs Bi-'t stwea

CITY ITC.MS.

Naiabir.
(.icnitTille is to bo visited by Dr. Da

Castic, of Chicago, on tbe 27th of this

momh. Tbe Doctor has fully mtabtisbed

WILD CHERRY.

her ccmforteble and well eupplied In her * n
larder; so hand down your luggage. * 7”* '7
-Tbe owner, of th. W. F. Curtis took ^ •‘Wressed in all

her op yeaterday from New Albany. She
«*'*"*”' **

will go as far up a. .be can get during n, “T“* V,
Ibe low water, which will be M.riata,
perbapa. She will probably ran into; p 7

EMINENT rilYSiaVNS

Circinnati and Flttsburg trade during
tbe next season.

—Captain Tom Ballard’s now brat, the
St. Clair, was lowed up to our wharf from
New Albany ymterday. and will recsive
her cabin and lUBcYlDery hers.

—The Shamrock will pass to-day for St.

Imula,

—lbs Feytona, Capt. I.ew. Shallerosa,
leaves to-day for 8t. Louis. Shs has a
huge barge in low, and can carry more

P. Fanlds, of Loalaville. octJS dtf

A tc»4 litraan rcrscl for 7a cis.

at I. Tragf r‘$, 4 Masaiic Tfb-
plf, sign «f ihr bin 4, bclwfei J«r-

Tfr^on aid lirefB, F«urlh slrfFf.

KrMfBbfr, I. Tracer is the Raae.
o’>; dif

•a^A moat happy comhlnation of a

BT THOB. AarSBKSOfr A oo.

ON WednesdRj and Thareilaj,
Ort M mods. MV. A. M.. will IM m>14. Wttw-

' 9MrS W aa* C'atMrv. I’SIrtae Mad*
A'ao. Bi li X- OBik 4bjt. b .bdco Horc t R*»B4y

-

I MBftortoebiBB H*:«. PBpor < 'ei.Brt, Rc
i To Bll mi wfttcA lft>* BltoouOB oi Um> lro4oH
I 4ir^B«o4.

I
Taisaactaa. TMOM ANOKRaO!* « CVX.

I
'_« Aac iiaa aarw

BT B. O. BBWAT A OO.
A L.VRi.E AMPSfLRMPIPUMROF eRXf-s
ANIi BOYS' CALI AND FILL STOCK ARD
I.R.UN MiOTs. Balmorals .t broi.ams;

wits aa aatra llaa ot
LADIKS'. MISSKI* A.XP CHILPBKX's aOAT
AM' SKBOE Wi'BK. WOMENS B\TRa
SI7K C VI F AXD BI FF BOUTS. At ..

,

All Ii*aii aa. dsainii'ia Macs f*calv*.t v;»
! la*t «al*.

I a. U. UKMRT A COV.

FRCXOCNCI THL

freight than jou cou d shake a stick at. central Iixation tor buaineaa with a quiet
Besides, the Peytoua and her Captain be- md retired home, is afforded by the ad-
.oEg lo Louisville. ditiou of forty snitce of rooma to tbe
—The towboat Petrol ia i assed up yes- .Xmeticsn House, Bos'.on. Travelers

teidiy with a tow of anag-boatt. will find this hotel one of toe bmt in toe
—The Jamea L Graham ia toe Madison land.

packet today. She ia a fast and good
boat, in charge of experienced otficers.

' >nrsnry Irndm and Urate hoards,
Capt. Bcb King is master, and Mr. Jas. ' all sizes. Just rerelTed at Kegers's
Unmpbries is clerk. House Furnishing Emporium, tlii
— George A Cctlom, a joiner employed ' south side Market between I'aurth

at ibe ship yard ot Nance A Armstrong, and Fifth. Ort’itd’I
Madison, accidentally fell from a scdff'ild ,

Krldsy, and broke one arm and tbs bines
I

Scott Glore has received the
in the hand of tbe other, ..bmides sustain-

I

following monthlies for November:
ing other in juries ebont toe heeu. Sat- I

lAud we Love, Every Saturday, and At-
urdsy morning be was alUl unconsciouv.

!

lantir Almanac for IskLO Also a new
—A Urge amount of tbe staple is lying i

ncrei entitled Too Trne, and Tbe London
on the banka of White river, awaiting '^Ith a splendid cromo tailed

shipment. !

Newt F'rom Abroad.

.h7«t«ronnrt nr**Sh*'^^ M. Sherrill
sbe was ftgrouna on. bba c%u pull out . * 1. * .

snags, but can’t move a ..ndbar: ' associated together representing tbe

-Captain B F. Beasley and Captain
I

W idows’ and Orphan.’ Benefit Life I naar-

Winn I’.eaaley, have been some day. up Company. New York. Policies la-

the lUinols, after toeir puichase'^ tool
®n '“V L'f« pollcim tall due

Fftiiow-cltixftnft, Oddfellowabip, mu A jury was summoned to inquire into tbe L>e cc uimitted shall do feUbfully ita pftVt

i

rep^nUttTe of oftuse of his deatb, and rendered a Ter- toward tbe prtHervalion of thrbXybimseir upon bit prood and elevatei pj- i bigb-toced moral irtue, formi an it . . a J « . i • ^ and tb» QlnrT thBrAnf It ib ika
sition.bat, like toe oak which baa defiwl ! .nduriog golden link in the chain of

dece..^ “came to his death
therefore 1

tbe storms of centurisB, at last bows its I mystic Piovideuce with which God has from the effects of intemperance and ex- hjbu a li>elVlntertat iiitowenng htad tefotat^ tory of the tor- eccirclrd all created nature, and, altbongb pesure.” Wallace had made I’.reckic- ledge, and toe order geuerally and not i

nf 1
*

i

11*
*“ »i»- • ridge county his home for tbe last eight be satUtied by a mere formal co’nnection

S^w DrinctofJ^re ITm i

* working around at such «od a»socl.Iion with hi. brethren. Therelow ID4D, new pnncipias are agitated,
, claim for it the distinguiabed honors of , i i « . » * . , Ib RnralT anmifrii h«ra tn avaLas

new rivila spriDg upon tbe sreoa, enl : high antiquity, vet the noble prinoiplei
' •• ‘ ““I*! S»‘ work to do, and

j ^e*Hnira* and enlist the b^t 17 I

his politioal borir.-m la overshadowed by
;
of ths order were bom to man when God

!

Kenerally returning to Hardinsbnrg for e-gies of ever^ generoue natore. It ta
’

lOM'spe lu maiignani lupr. corisibim- i a piece in r^ew Albany at 2 o*clook to- fuliy equipped :or labors of pbllanthro*

K ihL ^ lyligiftD, bka been if u don't min. He will remove tbe
j

I'T* tY-ftting In God, we may heroically
paper gubltatoad oa any oCbar day in ibe

w*«k'
I
ofbigli and holy aspirations for future

,

have burleil their darts at ita Induence.
' eion in a style never before attempted in cbaiiteble eplrit—just the epirlt that7^

SalWAI .'•llaa t lak.

Mr. Edgar Needham will addrvM the !

Y-1 ..V. prereee ns with the fcmrfal and sslntery

fsB-e; to-morrow hemay tall laognid and
|

Masonry, driven by envy and malice, this country. The American eagle, the imates ua. To v ifit tbe sick, relieve the

aaembm of tbe Great
at Beck’s Ball to aaorr

itnre im- has been compell^ to ties through Er-
|
old ilag, and tbe specimen rebel used on distrsfied, tury the dead, ’and edneate

folds of her jjj, oixaaion have been kindly furniabed the orphan. This it the noble worknoencs—
, own bloody mantle. For years thia or- c r* .

"j tn viiich wa ...ii^
creations

; der baauot been wantinh in ita oarascut-
by George Francis Train, and are genu- . .. >

atorrow night. I

creation*
; der baauot been wantinh in iu Darascut- *>7 George Francis Train, and are genn-

:
of hia genios perish by Uie esrroding ing, liitter foei. Bat u has anrvived, life-blcxi'i of the nation, trea-

ViBeM- Camnanv ware i

•®®*^ time. Babylon, the proudest I like the p<vnlx, thrice glorious, and is eoRi revolution. Boys in Blue, and warda.. - _ «- — __
,

,.1* piuaucai HAS luv LivuLA, inrics Kionous, ana is aou, rvvoiullou, Doys in Dluo, auu waru ft-llnw-men TaI evarv hinlhar tharar.ra

awarded in-Ae/ Rma'' ' 7* 7'*°
1

****^
***°*^i7’

“ow the admlratloo of the world. White of toe nation, bondholder. Freedman's stsed cloth^ in tbe ^rmor of Faith andawarded to-day. by Geom*! M. P. Smtli, , Athsaa and Sparta have beea ainrkeu toe pracUcieof virtue and benevolence
, Bureaa aatr.; (wroet-bawer. and re lUaht ready to advanw when ihe^^

C. S. U. S. A.. *,800 gallons viAFgar at M i
from toe roil of imperUl citisb. The are taught at the very threshold of OJd-

« R ay to avM
ceet. per gelloa.

I

Nloweh%, It U r^rved tor the mire dii- r^sies7the land. For o7r princiD?e. ale

aud this is tbe work
which tells wi<h untold power upon our
fellow-men. Let every biotber, therefore,

Mary Davenport, obarged wltb stealing

|M from Henry Johesoo, and Wash. Kel-

arlendid tempi- n.^'wbich Ibei^ r\u ,

tonetr^ion medley will
^

appropriete-

giona iDceti- burned, the cla-ic monu
| tingulabed grades of tbe order fully lo ‘ntroduced, and patriotic allusion, to P«"^

Stanll7fo7iJto7nd*^‘(5o,?- wnn I

the repubUc interlarded. SenJ for ciren- to«e la no poisible etato oTioctot? to thta
in this bappj contemplation, tbe lara* None genuins unleas stsmped i world,norM8iblaadvancameDtofcivU-crnmbled to tbs earth, and tbalr msmo- Bublima m^atariiB nofnirf tn hu .imAMi ..irsg.. i.. *« * ™

wltb etaallBg a oow from Mr. Carieo,

ware ccmmttted to jail yeaterday.

Sk»T*rA WrftftHy.

i

to^iSSsX’t^dSS^toeStabrub^m m A large and joTry SsT.g.^to^ of Ken- 1 '“jl*
P”?’*'

•ever* i-Maiir !

the order of OJd We ere Iwund
! forreet-loet wanderer, who knows not lucky Democrats went over to 1 ndianap- i ,nd diligence*we d''»play ^"giving

Georg. McDonald, having been con-
.^ o*^n e^*^f tjTprm^^^^^ i “4b7 “,"m wmmJd7ntoe^

olia, on Monday evening, to m-t Gov-
|

them the widil r-ult. muM^ determtof

ictod in the I nited BUI- Conrt y-tor- I tbriatlitoly. while Pri.nd.hfp, Lyv. end '

veloiW of .r|J«iGon nnil
ernor Seymour. They were head^ by r rt^cl-ly toem^ and (be

I TVtith are to# ginst landmark, which ' Tbe^dd FellW^limb. the
Mayor Tom pi»ert and a bra.s. band, and

A PleMBaal ft:Brur»l«a.

net bnd abundant opportonity
labors ; but then, tba amount of <

we may
r for onr
our ener*

4ayof diatilling apiriu contrary to law, ' Truth are tba graBt landmarka which
w- ordered to Jail tor thirty daya and to ^

fwv a fi— of and w—a. i

*^'®Gi*rs to the graveyard, which I charitv, displays itself by works, whifs eight o’clock, marching to line to the(Ay a nne oi sxi-. ano eoam
. language not to "be forgot en it un. lu slowing aummit to ths light of Kink, hearing the epeaking, i

ksMevitas. . 1^* ^th is no r—pecter Of pers'Yns heavenly illumlnstim, in who— reveal- live samnl— of Kentnck* i i

A rtaornm to aaaambla at tbs 1

ibara am iba iniant sostebsd away ad aplandor tba calastial clambsr up, ^ .u i * T
Board of Health rooma last oieht aud I

*“ ^’••“*1 • PI®"®
I maiiisn and her rob— hia mighty spirit, aud with ua iatning by the early train,

^

*®'“’ Aowere before a chackled ireedoni profoundly g.zes upon ^>*7 »'«“<•^i^tog hnd to ta ^pooiM. Our
,
wint-’a frost, and the gray hairs are the ' the divine cmsiatency of h’.‘ immortsl

;

Tbe Odd Fellow climbs tbe lad'ler of
mystic eclenoe, its ba—reittog upon holy bad a “bigb old time,” arriving about

i I*
'/"’''P''

•“““it to G*. light of Kink, bearing the speaking, giving some mercy.

It there be power in tbia instltutioo—
and we all believe tlisre ia—let us evoke
It and send it forth in ths mission of

'i7* T*'**
‘* «’®P«ator of pers'Yn. heavenly iUumlnatian, to who- raveal- samnl- of Kentucky llin Ja and ^

•mbla at the I Pf* ‘l*e intant anatchsd away ed eplendor the cel—Ual clamber up.
®> *'^®“tocky lungs and re-

t nisLL aud I

® b—uty a blcom
;
the maiden and her rob— his mighty epirlt, aud with uu totning by the early train, All of them

^i^to, l-d to ta pompooiid. Our
i
Wint-’a fr^t. and ui; g-Vhtlir. .to to; ' toe" di;in; «uM.r;nT of t’.r

city ta alarniingly tanlthy at this time,
!
tobeh-tUnte of tbe tomb. Tbe— are tbe : being. Ueie we paute while the heart

and the— orema to ta no demand tor ! Ita a-, n* which prompt us to deeds of Love, I gihws big w ith mighty iliO'ight, Th*
doetora or—nitory legialation.

1

t’harl'y and P—ct. Should op* of onr
|
dizzy height on which we atani forbids————— t umlwr tacome weary with tbe ciree, tur downward l(X>k; our safety lies in an

net 4 i.lt (.uMlatllle.

And now, repreaentativrs and bretb-

I

ren, may the wirgs of Almighty Love
overshadow you, and may you have wis-
dom to eddrem yourselves to the work

I
of t! e^e setsioES In that manner as ahall

i tldiund to the greatest good aud glory

Owe of ttavery frail and not »» very I apiiite decUceand hla sonl grow saj, it

tair, Maggie Hoglln by name, trans-
' ^ tbM onr piineip!— are brought Into

gre—id atamefolly in the way of inebri-
' cfiRriyt fli— to bis a—istance

repoeeth in the saciem castle on Jefter- Ooueb and whisper pMUM and conaola-

I A
weary With thee iree. tur downward look; our e.feiy lies in an !

J • »peea, B.

I
ilia and troobl— of life; sbonid hU upward, a steady, an eternal gaze. Be

I - Aveiy, J. F. Speed, Col. W. A. Bullitt,

neaih rolls the dark billow, of time, i

others, left for Madison, on the

MM and Congre— alley. .
lion to hia heart, and when di*e—e defies world acd new grades of totelliaeiice' atalirg that on account ol other appoint-

M y
‘

“r- “oVn7,i?jg-fn7,itu7:j;
Mr. J. M. Bradflcld, vRo ia conoaetftd

;
livid brow, and ia sorrow and udnese Fame h-* Jnt7toed“Tta'^im,^^^^ I

thoui.nd initiated Into tbe order; over
wuh tta MarstaL (Texas A«,>»U«oaii, is we carry him to tta cold, ailent and aoli- Unrel, we climb tayond the rntoi of > . filly thousand dollars expended for be-
now in cur city - ag-it lor that iMper. ;

to^. to“^: when nothing but Ume, nor psu.e to all our effjrts until we uk 7.r T ^ neve lence and charitv.
It ta an cxoeUsnt papar, pnbliahed in an ' “oldering ,—b— shall remain of him have rearned the aubllmest of nature's

official majority of Hon. M. t. ^ tovitatiou was extended and ao
tmnortant nan of tta cnunLrv aiui

whom w# have often admired to the chartered privileges There Isab—ntr Kerr in tbe Second Congreisionel District
An mvitallou was extemied ana so

2^^^d iSn aJ.Lt a^ re .?*
'

**i*
‘b®® wecoot.m- to to. prSlre of o7r ordSrTTliei ®» Indian, is fi.47U. Thi. indoraement *7“‘L‘7 dedication of OJd

toU^^tiz*^
P«P*rto«.r ^ adsplatlon to every clime and eve^ycoa- reflert. credit npon the Democracy of th.

I^HoweCjmtralH.Utonlght.thecere-
leuowcitiMM. ^ ‘7** dition of life. It livn to the bosom of Second District and ia hlBhlv d-erveJ performed by the K. W.

Vta taeAerar-i. .«.k ta7ii tta dl7l.rion“ol“tbe*'tom” 27‘Do7"ru7e‘^Jber''e” toe**To1i7.Tm o"f

‘

»'‘* ‘° ® xh7 ^d"7!nowa’ H It .wlthatand
Ttavcooland lastmmenUl eoaoert to

j J? fl^T* *^P* "®! P°wer not only fetiere tbe limbi of itJ
teresu of hie oonetiluenta and hia ser-

i-hiuf* in i»er»nniU b aiitj (b# etsruai
' ’*** received at a late hour last uiicbt,

world ftcu new &rides of intelliffeuca. fttallpg that on account of other appoint*
XArBXftll XA^MIraa.

Mr. J. M. Bradileld, who ta connected

important part of tta country, and we
CO—maod betn egent and paper to oar
Cillow-fdtizaaa.

Sever.tl prominent Republicans of the of our beloved erder ihrongbout thi* ju-
cliy—TN’. B. Belknap, Dr. J. J. Speed, B. I

rlidictlon; and may the spirit of Frlend-
F. Aveiy, J. F. Speed, Col. W. A. Bullitt el ip, Love, and Truth thoroughly per-

and others, left for Madison, on tbe
vade all your cjeliberationa.

-....I.. 1 .1 I ralernallv aobmiUed.mail-beat, at three o clock yesterday, to W. T. CL KRY, Grand Master.
invite Mr. Colfax to speak in this city ^he R. TV. Grand Secretary read hie re-
to-night. A dispatch Irom Mr. Belknap showing Hist wonderful progresa
waa received at a late hour last night, attended the labors of ths order in
statiPg that on account o other appoint- Kentucky during the year paat; a great

fifty IboDsand dollars expended fur be-

nevclence and charily.
An tovitatiou was extended and ao

Tta vcoBl and IsstmmaaUl eoaoert to
"“'.I*? FeUows atopa not power not only fetiere tbe limbi of Us

ta given by tta Liaderkranz BocMy at
j

Our f^dahlp ta not bur^ sul jecu, bat ao interdict is placed upon
Wessiger HaU Friday Bight ia baiag tovaVSTtd the huinsn aDderatanding; there where
lootad forward to by the tovaa of good

|

de.red widow I. told to hush* tbe ai^h tta itade ofTisSry ''ou^ 7to?“ol-‘btd—ta with a great daai ot toterata. In I woundMl boMim, d“.^ to the m^ndatos'^if kibl7 and
addlUoa to tta mamber* of the eociaty. a * “*• "®G<1 "ith tint* as ta^muil aa

fir- live, and the voice of wiMlom d-pottam, wtare m.bta bound^^ ‘* highly d-erved
ytakfrom tta desolation ol the tomb, sn J?onru7e7where toe Miong a7m of

bis devotion to the in-

Of OJd FtsUows atopa not power not only fetisrs tbe limbi of itv
of his constiiuenta and his aer-

oot buried subjecU, bnt an interdict ia plsced upon ''ices in Congraas in advocating measures

lore ia^MT*d fnr*
tbe hurnsn anderstandlng; there where lor the advancement of the iateres's

talred ^dot ta told to h^lh* tomato; "P '“G* (fnerally.
S^Tt tbeabode OI mi-ry, our prtocipl- bid 1—

-

a4ditioa lo tbe menibars of the aoeiaty, a '
^btle tlw teara of aorrow are wiped from (jet k tbe world with tintM a« bABii^fni v,..#*. a

• ***•;

RRster of our moet celebrated losal I

fedlng obeek. Tbe children are no glow upon tbs rainbow of heaven Kut
^f*t®rday, on Ufa special \\ oodlawn

arUfttfts and amtenni wUl aasiat la^ ft is the W of Ubsny' t^st
city. ® couple of gen-

aoMert, whtoh ia no small degree wiU d.^to offfr^^“ gmrtTor*^ tar prlpiipl- fl^tljdi most. A fewy«r. »bout whether

•atance tta -.joyabl— of tta o:- tta^protecdo^ ,«.n^ to“tta^7f tS' ret- .77'^
the driver of one of the horse, in the

caaKM. Tta progi-nme, «.mprtaing |btar talpl^e- and suffering. ^We u7Suk« tolA
r.-s had on a whit, sh^rt or not. Th.

acn—of the very beta piec— ,
maybe aiJS* ^J7tu^ deTi«htf7 illoh '**h *7“ morn, promised before bigb Ueav*n to

‘w— decided, •“‘I ‘“le

fazudlnenotbarootomn. Itam toTta practice Friendship,Lots.nd Truth. Her. «bout to proceed to “shell out,” but
= ; increased in pow— and strength ‘be winner generously allowed ibim to

r- . __ . ( ffwrs up tar sacred a(lano?m
'*'*** ““iH K b— Ueome an infant Hercul— . k—p inside of hia habiliments until be

Cotoael Rotart BoUizig, of Petersburg, ‘ A third of a century h- mM Mint tta got to a hotel.
Va , who hu been eojoaming here, h— «g,tnet <»ddlidl7rshlD Vl Jr7hi^h*1 •7‘** *^*I*G;d y—re into put obll-

-tail not etto«ptl?^£;wer. Bu’ w^erl to?i“d to”tta 4d»ciliseiiienls

X ‘*“‘ ^rt thJ^“

-

7^.707#^*' th?;5Sl-. Xh. hrm pf t’esMlsy A Co., es will be

G*nftrai Kirfov fi&iih « *n fnwn vab ’ Rarity, 84cr4<y is iM to
»fendard dtej) in freedom's soil yet llvee seen by (ha advertisement, U dissolved.

ncoa. Uta many frtanda wUl ta glad to i Sng;ta of that uppe?l^ tattofuJS 2! ***“ Walnut

CbiirtTulci^ "™‘«cbe7 dJ£d^‘‘frem ita*' Alplu Flet;ber A Bennett adve.Hce a full as-

^r. T^^Ver win k^J-7 ,

l»*bt that revolve aroSSd sta7 7,
low, sortment of diamonds, and in fact all

eral excellant portraiu of some of tta
! fluids we drio?*areairmJMir'i7.**“‘ •••*? ,®“. nnHl suffering virtue shall

»b>s old and well-known —tablishmeut is

i>v Mr. Kerr, for bis devotion to tbe in-
. u n . i.v, .

terisuof hia oonstituenta and hi. aer-
,

»otw‘ b»too®-

vic- in Congre- in advocating m-sures ®»P"®>!7. prov- to be in-

(or tta advancement of the inter-’s
*ulba»nt to accommodate th. very large

arcued the fall, generally.
“"“*‘**‘ ®' "P>’‘‘taatatlve. pr-ent, and

"L on motion a committee was appointed to

Aa .aimoM >ak*a t'at-i. procure Immediately a ball or room large

Yr-sterday, on the special Woodlawn enough to make comfortaOle the repre-

train coming to the city, a couple of geo- sentativea in attendance.

light that revolve around a^^ aim** »• ' .
’fb'a. In its descent to tbe plain below, sortment of diamonds, and in fact all

are far above onr oompreheneioa. Toe
' *®G* ®* •il^'tware. To call attenliou lo

•••• fbe
1
aa—p^ on. until sufferinV vGtifa ‘biaold and well-known —tablishmeut is

eral exoallant portraiu of aome of tta i ^rTriok .^Thll n.T ‘•“P ®“. suffering virtue .hall
wau-anown -i.oiisnm.m :s

taUn of LontaTlUe. A visit to hia studio
|
tbelr oompoMUoo. Tta Knre oi

’*7" ‘be b,bii;meut. of Joy. Mirrow aud •“ ‘bat la necessary to insure them plen-

t. SR agre-bl. way of .pending half an God. tta lounuin of Sll CT?.t;d
' 71.7a ty of patronage.

is aa Rgrcftftbls way of apandiZig half an l
Gcd. tbe fountain of all cre«tad mtiH 1

1

«
foeep, ly or patronage.

hour. *®®'I •“‘I fiouroe whence ev^re ' It—nel adie7 li.^* l
*“ call ol ten per cent ta made on the

There app—re to ta an Incr—sing de-
'

‘“in great ’m^tor’5 caM(i*‘ta i

**P^*‘“ "•“>* •»“» brJi toMb7rn'up7n i:iizabethtown acd Padmab

ma»d lor howl room In tta city. 8o far ^^7ed*bri^r OuV I

“'® ®' Gberty. Without them h^- '‘'Go-O.

(he travel hither this laU h- b-n unpre- tta -me nature a. tbe confiden. s^of tta Wd“h*?h^“S7lu7S''*e L".!"
‘*.

Headqoarters

eedniUd. Ttagreat maforityof tta new- social circle, the privacy of public Inatl- ?,l,iEh-rDur^-
M^itary Dtatrict of Kentucky, and Bureau

coat-re talon, to tta betti cla— of ‘"“on-
^ fl;uilir;f7e^'TeiV*‘;ta7ur‘“ *““ -Iverttaemenl.

euthem aocWty. and ttay have taut a
canneita, which Mters into i— very life

| brighter in tta TunlUht »w Mitchell. Clement, A Co, advertise to

Fall. City r ‘ close out tta balance of th. pawnbroker’.

that Jt-UyexcitonJ-lings of pride in onr ttam by tta law. of neoeeaUy, are bro I 7 .t^k this morning.
. » „

ptoole. 1
ken. tta —cret of conjugal alIbcUon, of ' Utioai (r—dom Brothers of .f"'

Kentucky l.uiployment Agency

Rowan Boone, om of tbe-moel peare. of Milld government, of
; f,cm thta .acred desk let me Mr^uadij

tor borne, lor 500 girls, and to

tlemen bet their cloth— about whether Tbe Grand Master annouced the follow-

Ibe driver of one of tbe horses in tbe ing standing committee*

:

i—s bad on a white shirt or not. Ths on the state of the order.
:t was decided, and tSe loaing party Past Grand Master E. M. Stowe, of Na.

as about to proceed to “shell out,” but *!•
, ... ,

« winner generously allowed ibim to
>{o *7l

*^'^**"^ Master M. 8 . Dowden, o

tap inside of his habiliments until be ^Pbsi Grand Master M. J. Durham, of
got to a hotel. Xo. ho.

Paat Grand Master J. C. Sayers, of No.
>€•« 4<1tei iiseiiiFnts ‘-'b;, ^ .. ,

> <• 1 4 -11 1
Past Grand 8., 8 . Fry, Of No. s.

The firm pf t assday A Co., as will l>e
j-jj,/xce

en by (he advertisement, ia dissolved. , o. • ,

'. 4-
1 J I 1 .- 1 I . \ encent Shinkle, of No. 21.A mocking bird Is advertised a, lost j p Xrapi-, of No. 22.
cm No. 14, (XU'oer of East and Walnut s' Cogger*bell, of No.'l.
reels. Wm Hoffman, of No. ‘itf.

Fletcher A Bennett adveitise a full as- A. N. Wexelberg.of No 11'..

.rtment of diamonds, and in fact all pl;^/H™n”ot^NS 'iw'"*'
irla of silverware. To call attenliou to a. Hammers, of No. H‘t.
lis old and well-known —tablishmeut is p, l^gan, of No 2:!.

1 that ia necessary to insure them pien- A. G. Daniels, of No. II.

of patronage. W. O. Williams, of No. 1.
• • APPFAI 8A call ol ten per cent ta made on the Master Auioa Shiukle. of

ock of tbe Elizabethtown acd Paducah 21 .

lilroad. Past Grand Master Geo, W, Morris, of

A boos* is wanted for Headquarters No. 2.'.

ilitarv District of Kentuckv. aud Buresn Pa*t i>rand Master J. M. Armstrong, of

Fletcher A Bennett adveitise a full as-

-nucita, which entere into Ita ;rery life
| brighter in tta VunltVht ttat

Mitchell, Clement, A Co, advertise to

siresm* from their shield. They are lbs ' flf— out the balance of the pawnbroker's

..1,^ H-***.i T««« .1
1 “b.'fS.'.ll'Z’r. ‘."frtis Iottr city and (OORtry, w— aworn ia as ' ten*, and pa—word* ar# intended lor . of the sun, penetrate the mora77tmi* t.iefr.-H.- j.s ..«ii

anauoritay la the 1 ailed AaUe Co«1
|
mctnal rveognitien, and tognard against I pbrreol the world, nnmixej with amtoi W.vmiixotos, D.C.

3—lerday. We wish and pradict tor OoL 1
»« to tedim or cloud its luder. f.st as^reci J w . bowh.i*. car* of \v. o. \v«u.. 1

Boone a eucoe—ful and brlUiant pro- 7.?* to Friendship, Ixjve and Golladsy did not go will

f—if nal rarsrr ship are never TOn<»^ed, they are boldly Tiuth. Let us lay It* foun^tiona deep Praeident’s, nor did be iodo
' prcclaimtd from the tausrtope, and in Jnetice and oompaeafon, an(i inecribe Commissioner of Interust Rev

The tneomiag ttaias and packets
| .(••n from ttagood works whicbevery- ppon ite oolumna “Peace and goud will B G. BUKU

hroogbt maay BBOre detegat— to tbe Odd wbere surround us. Give me a voice tomen.” Lad uago forth burning with gen- To iii* i jitor of iii*^ i. iviii* Jo:.n

Fallowa' Ormxd Lodgft yaaiardaT, aadtha
|

that ^Uftll raaefa thft remotaal boonda of eroua reaolvea to reliave the wratebedand Above I hand jouaropyo
AttBiidaDoa le DOW baUftVftd lo ftXMi that earth, and cauae every living craatare to oontribnte to the happineaaof tbe huoian received bv a friend in L>uiev;

..rt K- th*

Y

J
GlvemeaeUnd on yonder aun race, visa tba fatberle— aod the wid'iwa *wer to hia inquiry, tnaie 1

attita—a ny u— maaonK Grand Lodge
, and a volos that ahall aound to the far in their sflltctlon, and keep your—Ives kiui''rdge or oiiv conAultatioK -

iaat w—k. distant orb of .'xatum, and summon up ucapotted from the world. This is and Just p'ated iu my hands. Tbeori-
Ow good friewd Will W. Morris, Flsq., me listening millions of God’s vast uni- Chrialianitj. Remember that OJafellow- R'nal I sent to a Irieod at Bowling
Im alareil ns under many oblintion-, v— ,

aud wttbont hesitation I would ship can only carry you through tbe ills Grien to ta sbovn the ed:

a-rtu^w tavnra. freely dledo— and promulgate the prin- of life, religion alone ta the pt—word to I>r,roaat. It a(>eeka for iti

L TTl , ^7. ,
otpitaofOddlellowibip. They are writ- Use gr—l antechamber ol H— ven, end do— tta editor of the /vwuK ra

Ho bridal parti— at tta boteie y—ter- j, and eapiul Isttere in tbeovn- bolii—a of b— rt tbe explanatton to the Hawkiis like their witneetr
day. Hymen h— migrated. duct of every bi'h.ul devot—. e ad shine Oreod Ledge in tbe eki—. WUeu the J B. OOL1

V— ,
aud wltbont hesitation I woald ship can only (tarry you through tbe ills Orten to ta sbovn the editor of tbt

freely dieolo— and promulgate tbe prin- of life, religion alone ia the pueword to I>r,i<ocrat. It a(>eeka for it—If. Hoe
etpUa otOddlellowsbip. They are writ- the gr— t antechamber of H— von, end do— tbe editor of tbe Ih'inovrot end CjI
tea la bold aud eapiul Isttere in tbeovn- bolii e— of h— rt tbe exfuanattoii to the Hawkiis like their wi'.nesrr

dtet of every hi'h.ul devot— . e ad shiae Oreod Ledge in tbe eki—. WUeu the J 8. OOLL.VDAY.

H F. and A. L. 8— adverttaeiuenl, ‘''

I’ai't’Grand Master J. F. Fisk, of No. J.
Mitcbell, Clement, A Co, advertise to j. j. Oooke, of No. 1.4.

•Ic— out the balance of the pawnbroker's j. C. Welch, of No. 10.

tock this morning.
i

cnfinisheo iU'siNi.«a.

Tbe Kentucky l.uiployment Agency Geo. Yates, of No (>8 .

idvertis— for bomea lor 500 girls, and to C’ U ?*»^®’,.?’

O. C. Rhea, ot No. 70.

(77ni77To'>7lV. c!,"or-tVl'...
®*' curbrspondesce.

J. w. BowiiiK. car* of \v. o. Walt-, i.ouiiviiic .
John P. Phitter, of No. ‘27.

Golladsy did not go with me to the A~
President’s, nor did be iodorae me (or *’'®’

®; .

Commissioner of Interusl Revenue. V*!P’
”’ ^b*ail7i ”9- H*'

B BUKBRIlKiE. John D. Orrllle, of No. 2->.

To til. I alitor or tli>^ I. .YVlll* JoiTiisl: ON BY-LAWS.

Above I band jou a copy of telegram W, W. Mortis, of No. 2.

receited bv a friend in L..uiavllle, in an- H. H- Ptuton, of No. I.'«t*.

swer to hi* inquiry, tnuie vithout »i>/ John J. Kalpe, of No. ’2d.

knri''rdge or oii v consultation ml/i tae, lusisb King, of No. 31.

aud Just p'ated iu my hands. Tbeori- Jotu W. Combs, of No, 72.

g:nal I sent to a Irieod at Bowling The report of tbe representatives to tbeOnen to ta sbovn the editor of the
i ~i»a of the Unluwl Htat— was

Itru<ocrat. It e(>eaka for it-lf. How L. 7 Cnlted Slat- wae

do— tbe editor of tbe lK;,un rat and Cjl. •“<* “ '* •»>8**'7 gratifying to know
Hawkiis like their wi'.nes.r 'he oider continues to proa]>er throughout

J B. OOLL.VDAY. the boundaries of our nation, and ths

TfBMSlBtf’d from I.e Fullet for llie Tribune.

The umvrtainty of the weather layora
Ibe introduction of fall costumes, and

'

what ia going to ta worn in a abort Ume
bfgius lo a—ume a decided character. '

lartan cYWtumea make their app—rancr
,

already, ai d even mixed toilets, compos-
(dofaskirtof light color and a tunic of

|

black silk, may be seen u'jcasionally. Toe i

latter arrangement ta somewhat original, I

acd appears to *how the regret at having
to part with summer coslum—. I have
sftn two of tbe— toilets which appetr^d 1

to me particularly cbariuiog, and which
1

are very becoming for a fine fall day.
|

One ol them ta (Nimposed of a fancy
;

skirt of a tine peach-blossom c >lor, oroa-
{

inented with small tiounces, trimmed
with taffeta ot tbe —me (rolor. The upper
skirt ot bla(dr taffeta was looped up m '

l>amer» by a pink vasb, knotted behind, '

and leaving nothing visible of tbs pink .

skirt but that part which is ornamented
wltb tbe small flounces. Tbe waist 1s a
fiebu, fastemd in the belt iu front aud be-
hind, and ex posing nothing to view ol
tba waist but tbe tight-fiiting pink si—y—

.

TLe cep, of black lace, » interspersed
with peach flowers.

|Tbe other coetume ta compo—d of a 1

lower tafleta skirt, wltb white ground 1

and mallow-colored stripes, ^king '

quite spring-like. The upper skirt of '

black taffeta, embroidered with black
'

silk, ta loops d up o la Lout* AT., by i

large black rcsett—
, and iscompleisd by :

a black silk waist, likewiseembroidered,
|

but without si—V— , The round bat, of 1

black I'inglish straw, ia field up by a 1

lotg inalTow-colorcd feather, hanging I

down on one side, and embroidered with
mallow-colored silk. Tbe coatum— Just
described are merely temp'jrary; let ua
ibersfore pay some attention to tbe real
costumes of the season. 7'he majority of
tbe fall patterns are simplified ioaamuah
as tbe upper skirt may as well be re-

'

placed by tbe crossed bachelieh, which is
,

worn a good d— 1. Thi* luuMieh is very ,

wide, takes the shape of a pointed {>eler- 1

i%e tabir.d, and repieaents a hood illua-
trated wilb small knota, while the front '

is cut in shape of a crossed ^cAi< the wide
tl*ps of which fallback very low over

:

the skirt and j'>in again behind under a
large knet, giylng tbe toilet the appear-
ance of a tunic open in front and behind,
aud cut round at ths eld—. It ta u—leas
to say that thia piece of toilet, oraa-
menud with fringes and lace, orre-
spt'nds iu color with the skirt. F'ur this
dtecriplion of (xiatum— the chameleon
material—that ia, the material compo—

d

of (wo changeable shad——is generally
cboseu, or the pekm, with satin stripes,
popliu, or other new fancy material,
which make very pretty walking cos-
tumes.
For dress (XMtumta tbe preference i*

given to cashmere, or taffeta, or plush,
with heavy silk ; (here is uolhiug more
ri(b, and at tbe same time morebecom-
itg, than tbe following model of that
style: A dark colored cashmere skirt
has large fo'ds all round

; tbe upper
skirt of gold brown silk ia embroidered
with velvet ribbonsof the 8sm«(x>lor and
with a fringe. This upper skirt ia held
up (« la ('atnargo by velvet auspsnders
forming big rueelt— on the sbuulUera.
The csseock is tight- litling, lined with
Uiirk colored ('aebmere, and omaaientel
with gold brown velvet ribbons. It
opens ID front in facing lined with cash-
n ere; tbe sleeve has likewise a cashmere
facing. Auetber pretty model is that 01
a violet colored skirt, ornamented halfway up with small pipings of tlounc—

.

The plush tunic, with violet colored aud
Llack atrip—, is bordered with piping
t*f silk, and help up 01 pamers by a vio-
lei-colured sash, knotted behind half way
up 'he skirt. The skirt of violet-colored
UffM* baa tlghi-fitilng al—V— , while the
tacAcficA maulalet of striped plush ta
liied with violet tafleta aod ornameoted
all round with tafleta ribbons and rich
friDgee.
A» for tbe rest, the coetumec of Btar*

ti.z prescribe the law at pr-ent. The
rich BpauUh ladiis who promenade along
hat privileged sea coast will no doubt
leave ua something of the pic ur-que
style of their c..atnmes. Black Bpaniah
lace is *D—ily inuch adopted torbavhi -

ficA, ss.h mantilla, etc., and now they
(s.k ataiil black silk storking* with em-

us finally men-
lion that the gav colors bring us likewise
ueer the SpaniBbcoetumee, which will be
.^(irn this winter. In one word. If auv-Ihing else counterbalauc- tbe Bpaniah
faehiocs. It IS ibe Beoteb typ—. which are
as pictureecjce as thsy are iDter*.sting.
There is, ludeed, nothing seen but plaited
ekirta, tartans, and large .squares.

Tub 8an Fra.vih.-o FlARiH-tvaKSTbet usloui-hou— at 8ao Franciscjiaa
massive building, but It is built on pile*,
and the paeeags of a heavily loaded
truck within thirty feet of the building is
siifUcient to ehske it perceptibly. Toe
City Hall building has not b—nconsld-
erra enlireiv safe tor some years. It was
originally a theater—tbe “Jenny Lind”

—

the Urat brick and mortar theater built in
S*a F'rancUco. The proc—a ot altering
the boildlEg to serve the purpoa— of the
^UDty courts and offices did not add to
its solidity. IiiJced, so little contldeace
was placid iu the integrity of the walls
of this building (hat tbe fire-alarm bell

—

not a very large ou«—was removed from
it a few y—raago. Tbe newaud splend d
hotel*—the (.'oamopolitau, Melro^lltsn,
and the Lick House—stem to have
escaped tbe carthquaks entirely. Two
of these huildinga ar* vt-ry lofly.'but they
are ail on ai iid ground, 'me large
structure known ss Montgomery Block,
which was hastily thrown up aom* four-
teen years ago, and who— cracked walls
havs always augg—ted suspicions of a
(Nimiug fall, even when the r— 1 estate
market of 8an Franciaco waa least ex-
cited, ta not mentioned in tbe dispatch—
as having L—a distured This is also
built on solid ground.

SaffAt, tturral, and Yasl Kapid aad
lerlala Carr for

ilD CmiMS
Mnrsiirj rrndrrt and Urate UnardA,

all sizrx. ju>t rrrelTrd at Kngrrs's
Houxe rurnlshlns; Kmporluni, tlii

Aoain side Market between I'aurth

and lirth. ort’J4 d’I

Scolt Glore baa rettaived the
followlDK montbll— for Novemb>r:
lAnd we Love, Every Saturday, and At-

•afJ. M. Gleaaon and B. M. .Sherrill
|

are associated together repre—utlng tbe !

Widows’ and OrobanB' Benefit Life lasur-- I

OF E\ EKY UL'KBIPTtON

Ever offered for sale to the public.

VXT'Z'Xms — * Ti-—

I

BT 7. V. BBArrSJL A OO..
?«» JofWrwoK Mroot.

;

RK.Hrv .\(-Ri>or OARDEX l4Xn0XTttC
BBOWX!«ftORl» ROAD AT ACCTIOX.

(pi Friday Atl«rTinon,Oct. 3*i, at S
Vy o‘eiork. oii ifto proataro. •• ifto ftr«irMW>r»
tQrrpIKr rtjftd. AhsHii « p miIoo rruOK tftori^w |«|^.
il«s will Mil. \m ifto et^ftOM* Im444 ift tw>’v
tfocta. WKimtof No > L>»4 ikottk m kmi
mi tfeo 014 Imbok Hmc fera . oil yt—raftm4
4or fr»40 TKita Uk4 kio« wolt. oo4 iftftolft mot fell
to Mtroct tbo otiootioK of kuyom. m* it «u4l«

• iMif oa ftour'o drtTooc iftoelly. Mft fttooioft lo *
sood ii#iK!ifo»r)Mha4.

I
Turn* fmo-tKird yooft : Hol»ftrotft ofto ooft

I 90W7S. O.ift l»(M^t OUdJlOM.
I

J. I .HHAtFER ft CO. .kikctatoraro.

\
ftX > Jrftktw 01.

i

riKUTa
i
SI Bl RBi.\ KESIDK.NEE SITES.

;

I’AKKS bUBDIVlSlOX

l©'\^r*«4x*na.
i. ootoiniaf ftftft Acfo*.

li ifilea frwiBi the C'lt) LlasItM.
' OK) woik froKi OtlmftD't Poiauoo 'ooL A

, F K. MC40B. . >/ Oo«ft Ifty HOo»»jrr.lo 004
»fto. ijYil^ ftrooeft Flitoo

I

Tmiim fAoo# X*A« mmm Xow4,

\1 Aum>e»>i TIE rtfllxis,
L*K^>A^ CcreOfr tfe«. M spO'cMfk r X.
r M.' ’4 .mto w«oi: uoctt. :oos*a< ttmm «
iO« o«-rrt. lOCaudlOft tfte

Will S. Hays. al the age ofseventy- five should tbe bold-

-Wotk on the permanent bridge acrow *” ^
the Missouri river will be commenced in

a few days. A large fores is now en-
gaged couatructing barges and preparing
lor the ainking of piers at Grand Lodge.

—Monday night tome boat, while
larding at Porlland, struck a stern d(Kk,
caiieing it to sink. The landing boat alao
UaLked iu alougsida the Morning Star,

and tore away considerable of her guards
and outriggers.

Captain A. B, Hopkins, late of the
Lizzie Hopkine, has removed hia resi-

deLce from Cincinnati to New Orleans.

Colonel Jam— B. F. ids died at 8t.

Louis on Sunday, aged aeventy-threa.
He waa tbe father ot Captain E ids, who

< pi^F'or tba best photographs, ponre*

I

lain pliNures, portrait.s, Ac., at the lo w—

t

searching and never-
street. C'.SdS. FAILING IN ITS EFFECTS.

The La Brilr liflrnc Frrarh fpr-

>rt al 1. TRALKR'S.
0’27 dtr

ll•ll<iWlKJj*« nil*.

FnvsTcAL F:\HAraTioN.-What is this a

signolT Not that the system re'iuirM

tbe scourge and spur cf alcoholic aairi a-
' should you have a friend suiTering

gents, but that it naa gone wrong and
is tbe chief stockholder and manager of I

“ j ... .
” .

Ibe enlerprue tor bridging theMUrissip. I

regulating aad putting to rlghta

pi river at St. Louis.
with a wholesome vegeUble aperient SKd
alterative. Hollow av'h Piliji, by

-The city ofAuroiw.Iod heN donated pu,jfying the system and toning the ae-
foUl to the proposed Ouio river Congr— - ^ , . j
.lonalexcurefon.

* ‘‘•»P «nd ^n
-Col. J. V. Guthrie, Superviaing In-

atrenglh of the sufferer. ^Id

specter of the Sixth M.ruim. Distrlq, i. i

c2fi2(,

cn W. way to Cairo, Memphie, an-J Little
|

catarrh ! Catarrh 1 l-Thou-ends of
Bock cu an In.pecnng tour. from Catarrh, pro/ute

— D
*** * ° ***

t 1

*** nd(>pt. W
. of thick or thin aend,)iniewifrom the head;

M. Reasouer treat M.d.son, looking^- ^ ,K, .uroal
ter their new A.rkanatariv.r packeu.be-

olatructed noee and conftiaion of tl>;

vith any of the above diseases, or with

Pifunonia *r Wiiler I'ever,

Pleurisy, or auj rfireira-

ablf forn of PuImob-

ary Di’seatf,

ing completed at that point.
Prl'chard’a new packet has the Utaaner’s I dl-itae ia or how to care It. Hcmphrrys’

beadf etc., without knowing whftt tbft
' with j*cc'H friend axd ha v

k

ihcx

machinery. She is name J the Tho(|. J, 1 Uodkeofathic Catarrh SvRcirif is the I
ii ; !'.. I i ! a—

h

Atrruiw er.i^
7-re * I

i bert known remedy ; a mild, simple augar I
i ZTti X?. J ^

about Gre K.th prox. Cap . Reoaouer’a
, pm, which dries up tta aecretion, restorsB i

new packet baa the C entrails a machin- 1 mucus memhran— to a healthy con- ' •• i.we areas li*»»ai»i*Lui* Raffwseaw

NorembeT Btawirb;*cSM^^^^^^^ GREAT ARC fORDERFDLNovemtar. She will be called the Clarks- p,, i,y all dealers, or

1.-: Mi4 V.rflKi* R*:lr9»4 wift
pmm la ft m( iftm fofpftfnjr. m4 a 4»ftof «lli Kp
tocacfft Kear ay. ptauwilt )# raady for ftUUiftM-
t>< a la afrw iayv Tarma iibi»ral.
*»«! w.ii ia ta aii«a*Aaa**^ ad iMur gA'G v 2

• csca k -o caavay Kit fteroaftKfeauJfrfta tfta m!«
Deafti eftarta.

XOUR1.-4. SOCTHWrc K A COh.
iC4 XaWwThft Fr Aact!o.Y.«ra.

STEAMBOATS.
Fur i alTft aad fti

i - -J. L. Hif alik ftuata. Xmomt.
• ^wai laavv M abeva aa WRONK4-
iC X>AT Lfta Xift laaA. M I a'clocs P

Wharf.
X %NN W. flATTFRWBlTR A4«at.R

c air*. Xaapftia, aa4 Naw Orlraafa
teOl't>lANA PntLtm. L4ft4k*a.

. ^ W.4. 9«^9aTUrm;4l>AY.tM Baft
oai.. at ' aVioTK P M

JVU4 MOORHEADA Oa, Afata.

LogUsUlc KRd 4rcea llTcr fickol Co.

Steamer Falls City,
. taaT«« I.aaiarmaaTtry WEPNMK*

'‘AY as -A P. M.*fraa> tftar.ir aftsrf.
lU rra4a< AY«a Ro«l.aft-ci‘«'^ft m^mrf SATBR*
DAY at a M. ftaiTiga]! aaj Kaiapua at parft*t
priica. Pot uofeAiot patiufta apMpaft >«at4 ar
IO H t XUMRBl*!..

Proaidrat a»4 -»*m par* at*B4—4,
Ov THOMAS hHaLU A4WM.

urpl' fttf No. 14 FoortO tacM.

_ ^ Tfto ftftowftaai paaMssav
biSBIK LIBERTY No. A
SlliU'w aod H AY-PLOW KIAIaooo M^rnmum
m^mrj lx '•wlaj. Tftoradaj aa4 ftotardap al . P .

Sft OU paiata oo Wftita near, ooaarctiac al Da-
valift Blaff Wiift ifto Haoipftft aod Uufe Raoft

ery, -nd will ta t^^freted by the last of
j

^
Novemtar. She will be called the Clarks- p,, gold by all dealers, or
viLe. Both >>OBts belong to tbe .Cdsuis I gjj,, j,y mail. Addrere HurphreyV

Spicifu- UojI'F' pathk' Mruicinr Co.,
—TLe Nightingale will leave the St. 5^0 Broadway. N. Y. oct22 d(5

Louia ways this evening, ia complete re-

pair, aod load for Cincinnati. 1 hf La I’ailirr Skirt at
—John F’uUen died iu Ripley last Bud- ..a- uir Toti'i'u.c

day. aged 01 y-ra. Ha wa. a native of '^‘L
Ireland. F'ur nearly thirty years be eras UmrAto B*ai.

engaged in st—mboetlng on the Ubioaud .t dollat'a worth ot French and Auier-

.Mlreitsippi rlvera, and no nun waa more “«>»« aasorted, put up in nice

*• 1 -w* area MraoWi. la Lui* I

IWI 1E33310XKf£3 .

popular or better knowu in bti day, from I
box— for fifty (.*enta at W. flcott Glore’a.

New Oil—na to Cincinnati, than Captain oLOdeedtf

John Fulton.
' vtaTi *i t 11 1 »

~
-TheGovercoraof Wi«4)n.ln Minne-

j
^ CoJatb A OoJT.w York.

H(>ta, IcwB, and Miaaonn are out in a cir- I , , • j ... ...

cnlar calling for a convention at Prairie 1

taTe long enioyed (ta reputation ol be-

du Chein on November 10th. Onject, Con-
;

greesiotial appropriations fur the im- I

provement of Fox and Wisconsin riven.
!

—Tbe cargo of the bark Cotton, bound
|

lor Uverpool with 2.U00 barrels petro- >

leum, which burned at Cleveland, O
, |

Sunday night, was insured in Cincinnati I

officea tor 323,000. The entire risk was
'

aupporttd by (he Meichacta’ and Man- I

utacturera’ otfic— . ;

-Sin— the 1st of January there havs
been 132 steamboat accidents on tbe
Western and Southern waters, of which
81 proved a total loss, viz; 61 by ainking,
1 by collUion, 2 by explosion, and 17 by

ing the manufki^urera of th* F'lncst Toi- :

zt Soaps in the United Stat— olOeodtal i

BOlh’ (L0TH1>4.
j

I'oll Ntovh, all size*, from thro*
,

jears to largest joutks’, now open at

J. M. tttUSTKU-Ki’d.

ortKdIO |:>2 Main street.

C AKPtTS, I IRPCTS.

I hate deirraiined, after Ocioker

I3ib, lo >rll my euiire stock of car-

pels. oil rioltas, shades, rurtaius,

4c., al .\ew York cost. .My lease

SPURRIER HOUSE.
ail.MH BTRB£T NEAR MAIN

^3oftftxrct pox’

Tie lenills Araliitlii

D4ILY 44M fOEIiMLf.

I"‘rice neduced.

hri
; of th# partial loss— ;

4

were by aink- fxpjres JaBUar> ISt, and IhfSf
log, 4 by fire, 2 by collUion, 5 by storm. .

, , n. 1 . .> j ,

(i bj explosion. ffoods BUsI bcsold. ( aii, aid I Will

—Tbe iighc (irRu^bt ftteamer Milbrey, CfriftIBI} Ollfr J'l

Captain Kobert Wood, takes her depir* ||q q0 | f^i| |q
ture for Memphla and New Urlean* ihi*

fore but lUS fl>ew
afternoon at 5 o’cl(x-k.

ja-
-Theaterc-wheel 8i—mer America was ,

sold yeaterday by Captain Adam P.ie,
; JJ f.O Fourth siri

and other*, of I’iJsburgh, to the Big cct 19 dtf

Sandy Packet Company, for »'j,500. '

—The local inspectors ot Liuiaville have Vkmson, grouse,

suspended the pilot’s liceoseof BAinett
, ccck, auipe, etc., at

goods Bu»t be sold, (all, and I will

certainly offer you great bargains.

Iio not fail lo learn My prices be-

fore buying elsewhere.

(. FK\>k,
77 l-‘2 Fourth street, near .Main,
cct 19 dtf

Vkmson, grouse, quail, duck, wod-

8. Crane, for ninety days, for neglect of

duty as pilot oi tbe towboat Svm Brown,
which collided with tbe At>eona al Cot-

tonw(x>d bar, September 15, lt9>9, the

proof »howed that th* Brown was oom-

WALKER’S UXCHANGK.
CctlCdtf;

C.traardlurj OWrrIas
Ot dry gixxla at the Trade Palace, corner
F’ourih and Jeffbraon streets. It ta un-

ing up the Kentucky shore, at the foot of „ece-.ry to enumeraU goods or pric*.
Cotlonftood bar, and that the Bl^nals We have every article uiualiy k^pt ina
were properly given and answered, but well ordered dry goods -’jiblishment.
that Crane neglecUd tog.vethe Abeon* and will not be undersold. Our cloak
room to pass between the Brown and the and shawl department, in quantity,
Kentucky shore, hs the eigaala re«|uirftd, <]uality, and etyle, la decidedly suparior
thereby rauaing a colliaioo, by which to any south of the Ohio river. aep7 t(
three d.ck paaaeugera, a mother and her
two children, were l(»t. Th* children Pauiir speakias-
were knocked overboard aod drowned, Hoyd Winebeater, Deiiiocratlo candi-
acd tbe mother sustained such injuri— date for Congreea in the F’lfth District, will

that *be died. sp—k at tta following tim— and plaiNw:
li i« .K-* .to . s

I '’UiY%ll>. Woodland i< ArUeo . WKdB^sdmy.Ou-— 11 IS repo^t4d that the l.mzua Hoyd u»*»rr-wui.

istolakaltaplni eof the Boetona in the
.Couii Sou,e. s.o.rJ.y, ocuber

Cincinnati and Portsmouth trade. h« ^ 0
“

"’’’•'kF'

**' LouUviu.
—“Eastward,” a corr—pondenl ot tbe

Philadelphia Home Weekly, writing from
Columbia, Ohio, October 12tb, thus com- ARMIBB,
plimentatbe Cincinnati and Louiavllla
Mail Ltiue: *'Sotu# folks east of the Al* J**^ *'W mm* R<»nor of <irmc« cburru.

Ifghaniea think that the only magmti- Hii/j ,?t*"
cent Steamboat! on tbe W—tern waters **"*>‘*». Ai»ba»«.

are ifloie that run on the Mi*aissippl, but
they are greatly mistaken, tor the fin. EOBEKT L. MAITLAND & CO.,boata I refer lo equal anything sither

w ww.,

East or W—t, North or South. There . .

wtxr. ral
are two of these boats which are pre-em- (•BBi>5iftn 3lfrclianl5 4. Baukrrs,
inent—tbe United States, lately com- No • tUusver r R. -YVFrteisu'F.
mended by Captain Frank Carter, and oc-Jz»ir saw vork.

P—k at tta following tim— and plaiNw:
Woodland i< Arden. WodB^sday, Ou-

tuiirr :.wUi.

Loiuavill*’, vCouri ftoufe, 8aturJaj. October

MAR&ZBS.
M B!ti« KTii Ka—Sr rHKKi 4Mi» -> On tbe trth

‘L***!’
*"

’Tt - • 4hurcn, a«*ar LoiilKYlile. oy
tbe 1.44 O B. ILayrr. R<»nor of (irmce Cburrb.
t.«.\ !i. MaaiWYTHaa of JrfT^reon oMotv. Ky..

**V *'‘ ‘i**®‘-^^**»'****«^^^f 4^ Uarm
( i.a.ii.iiia'i.

. of Mobile. Ataba»a.

EOBEKT L. MAITLAND & CO.,
U K X F. R A L

('•BBi.NMon .Mfrchanb k Baukrrs,
No I Hftu^ver fl .. Bki.oree t^quare.

P 'ard all $imilar prepaid--- v a»J
J ,, , _ ^

.
^

I ^ r4»m qJune la»t« l'44AHa
OMljf

I

W* •aier iBa **»*! *ac(U.t cMoWfa wca
i»o*w*d a—* —a eBCoer—eoMaL NMwWa-

dj— ta* —eeitv «Bvk—nra Ike aseia—Sw
r—Mwi fsl*. —r llM ot wiewfikw* w mpitey te-

rmMae. aa. w# ot, »wy.(»e le —e* •

*RerUv* oywmliioa w a—le rule wad coito* *—
rw<w.l.‘0M Iku M ooj piottooo pwtad. W* mo

* Ik. I'ij.iLc.l uS em—al Iks te Ik. —ny m IM
moa wkeedverMMtke—riHaete ngri 1—

-

oiy ot scare .ssieuv- Tk*c*ry*e»—..Y—»«-

vBK.aiwewew ewr— «*» wke. ay coeiroUl— ike *—re »*•**—• *•••

EDWARD WILDERS
er.wceULnlMiteaZbr*. 3—*—•* •**•!• te

Ik* wfcit* toco, le k* It iim e —J ..clke—M
ell yeimcal u4 koci.1 i.utekor*k. Wo mo mto
white kum"* *ov*rkWk— M kk c—irWl— W
wh:M BM. —. *ykoa.k«lMn. 0kwank(.tkk
mSiMl >.wdiSkM mt rnklSkki. a yl—c— 1* ikk

upyon ot aoaro—k».iiy ta ik# Rwtk k— kkw*

ro.MPoi'XD EXTRU'T
ntiMyii— ot tbe hes—kZ Ike ffkli—

•<. J .11 kf wbich we •hall *e—— •• **«•**”

ytais wyl*. Tk* WUion ot ibe ATk.*.c— bee*

keek Iwwrcm— .k k l iiiOnw.—— —
f'**^

kied Ik* vteu ol mmitj 0*4 Mkwd. ly • rateeal

cnaiiaal wka Sl-wnc— Ike f—u— *Z Jodi*-

« A g * I I I Tk—a Ue.nk IkM jo— uikwyk*., ••

lA/llfl 4 ellP^PFX/ —elk we k fik* yrem H wOl k*—r cewii—«w
W W II I I I I W

I „ Ol—* Ik# AYBlkkckk »e—-ci—• eewiyk—».

y RYery ittykno—L kSlIkrikl. Ikoel. eewvtiew.

rckikierclal, :ii*fwry. wekilkeeekfc wi.i as

e.ml by eiykclckc— —4 cua»«—>J*‘”**'“'*

STCa mr mrrnmtmtmmm.
PAtARLB IN ADVAXCA

fikilj —ecoyy.ewfk «klk * *..... oot jror •; i
I
Week,/. »*T root J T- Fi»* . pot jrot. m
Okk ei-os coyy wM »—y k— wk« aewA* — a

cub M St. at kMtk.

kv< ^wek coiuetoMi rrek.

Pft iiMtan ar* rtqaefted I4act a» mmr eftaaift

Ho—y c»e k» iwi i iwt by iw»u m op *»y»«— «*

out (Ikk.

TkeW.BBLT ar*CAS. wa H a*. ’‘BtoiL
He*, gyptwf.w. .* totttty ot sewg a— —1
HHIeileiuiy Weekly > Ike SeMS. TkericMtaR

eeesi. ot Ik*coHi— PiK—IIH rueaa. tkeete

Yot are cired leieiJ M.
Wt ftav4 iftKCuU comapoftdftftit la aJ dhi^'UiMKk

ki»4 oar fecOUioa fee a*aaia4 u And’Cimm aowtft^

pot ai4 ttnirf—Kii ft.

H.YUie roHaete ik* (SM *( wiWyH— frea

r*wMTw*PaiUie.n wUl ewoHe owotp omo le

eekiLe WaaaLV Avalascbh
W*Maik*y*o*lsWUM*wa>kia g!to a* mcm

mok ouras^»^*( ^ caxcaan’iiaaf « 4i
:
•

m4 moMi'A MftUaMfopat fertft our boM afer«a

for kale b) all DruggMsaad u,h»j ik*aooe»*« hhuucwi owi*yo«w. w h—e

W>Blwrw eylsHOta—

4

k—rikiwin.
,a«»iurer». .ek ikk eaeryktuw. —4 eiiawey t*

ii.t. Hkxxkwav m «•..
AfK>Ka» mm

Yog are cirM tieieil


